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The Weather.
Forecast for Tuesday and "Wednesday:

Kentucky-F- air Tuesday; Wednesday

rain or snow with rising temperature.

Indiana Fair in south, snow in the

north portion, warmer Tuesday; Wednes-

day fair, increasing south winds.

Tennessee Warmer Tuesday and Wed-

nesday except rain Wednesday In central
aid east portions.

THE LATEST.

Sherif Ed Callahan and Judge James
Hargis, .defendants in the damage suit
of Mrs Abrella Maroum for $100,000,

were pi toed on the, stand by the plain-

tiff yesterday. Callahan said he know

nothing of any $1,500 paid to Felix Felt
ner by Hargis., Judge Harris stated

tha he loaned Feltner $1,500 and took
tois due Mil for it. Several other wit-

nesses testified as to the killing of Mor-cu-

It is not known what line of de-

fense will be pursued (by the defend-

ants. The taking of testimony is pro-

gressing slowly. The present term of
court, whioh ends Saturday, will be

continued until the case is finished.
- n

Official confirmation has been received

at Toklo of the repprt that the Japan-

ese army besieging Fort Arthur has

stormed and captured North Fort, on

East Keekwan mountain, after explod-

ing a mine under the fortifications. It
Is reported that the Japanese have
seized and occupied a strong position

about a thousand yards southeast of 203

Meter Hill preparatory to assaulting

the new' town. Toklq dispatches say

that Admiral Togo may be ordered to

Toklo In order that a series of public
receptions may be given in his honor.

Nan Patterson took the witness stand
in New York yesterday in her orwm be-

half and recited at .length, the story of

her relations wilth Caesar Youngi She

denied emphatically that she fired1 (the
Shot which killed Young, and said she
had no pistol In her possession. She

also denied that She was dismayed at
Young's proposed departure; for Eu-

rope, and said she had agreed to follow

hiim to London.

The House yesterday voted down' the
proposition to hold the Inaugural ball,

in the Capitol. The question was de-- J

baited at length, and resulted in an em-

phatic and practically unanimous neg-

ative when the resolution was put to
a, vote. The House adjourned until
Wednesday. The Senate was ,ln ses-

sion for only a few minutes, also ad-

journing until Wednesday.

Charles E. Sugg has filed a petition
before the Henderson County Democratic

Committee contesting the nomi-

nation of (L. W. Powell for County
Clerk, in which he alleges fraud In sev-

eral precincts, charges .that ah election
officer was drunk, and that two of the

members of the Canvassing Board
were ineligible.

A delegation of Bourbon county Dem-

ocrats called ,,on Gov. Beckham and
protested against the appointment of
Emmett Dickson, of Paris, to fill out
the unexpired term of Judge Cantrlll.
Owing to the factional fight in Bourbon,
the appointment may go to Judge Rob-

ert L. Stout, of Woodford county.

In an opinion given to Insurance
Commissioner Prewitt, Attorney Gen-

eral Hays holds that all localiagents of
Kentucky, stock, mutual and assess-
ment Insurance companies are required
to pay an annual license tax under the
statutes. The opinion will 'probably be
tested in the courts. .

The bankruptcy proceedings against
Mrs. Chadwlck began at Cleveland, and
four witnesses were heard, including
the defendant's son and maid. Mrs.
Chadwlck was not in court, but she will
appear to-d- ay if physicians certify that
ehe is physically able.

The motion for ball for John R. T.
Barbour, charged with the murder of
Francis J. Hagan, was overruled by
Judge Jones in the Bullitt Circuit Court.
The prisoner will be brought to Louis-
ville to-da- y.

Cotton glnners from all the cotton-Browi-

States west of the Mississippi
river are holding a meeting' in Dallas,
Tex., for the purpose of forming aW or-

ganization for gathering accurate crop
statistics. .

!
,

Contrary to general expectations the
Emperor of Russia yesterday failed' to
issue a manifesto on the subject of re-
forms. In the meantime the revolu-
tionary spirit Is becoming more aggres-
sive.

A fight with kirjves occurred between
four men at Hadley, Warren county,
in which a Magistrate's Court was
broken up, arid the four men were
wounded, two of whom may die.

Practically all the railroads in Ken-
tucky have accepted the rules laid
down by the State Board of Health of
Kentucky providing for the sanitation
of their cars.

The Supremo Court of the United
States handed down an (opinion, that all
cars, including locomotives, should be
equipped with uniform automatic
couplers.

B. M. Patterson, a married man, who
formerly lived in New Al'bany, Ind.,
was killed by his paraimour, Mrs. Mabel

Hodge, in h- -r .lpartments In Chi
cago.

A faint comet was discovered by Prof.
Giaeoblni at the Nice Observatory.

EMPHATIC

Protest Against Inaugu-
ral Ball In the Capitol.

PROPOSITION VOTED DOWN

BY THE Hp7Ca AFTER. PERIOD
OF LTp J-- '' DISCUSSION.

m- - j
MR, BAW&TA'RTS A LAUGH

By Oppojmm? ythlng Being Done
Tn TE try 'In, a "Regal

mrlanner."

FOE, DEMOCRATIC SIMPLICITY.

Washington, Dec. 19. The House of
Representatives to-d- ay emphatically
disapproved the proposition to hold the
inaugural ball In the Capitol building.

The committee having the matter In

charge had substituted for the pension

building, as provided for by Senate res

olution, the Congressibnal Library, but
Mr. Morrell, of Pennsylvania, who call-

ed the matter up, announced that the
ODDosItlon, to Uhe latter building waf
so great that the cominltlee had con.

eluded o substitute the Capitol builds

ing. A storm of 'protests came from
both sides of the- chamber. .The resolu
tion offered by Mr. , Morrell was voted
down,, the result belngi to delay aotlgn
until the next District of Columbia day

in January. The House; also voted
down a resolution making a special or
der pn January 5 the bill to restorel to

the NaVaH Academy three1, naval ca
dets who were dismissed for hazing.

Mr. Morrell gave several reasons for
not agreeing with the Senate to utilize
the pension building fpr the inaugural
ball, among tnem Deing me ewnnuus
number of valuable documents which
would lvalue to be disarranged, the risk
of fire and the fact that business would
be' practically suspended for a month
The Capitol building, he argued, was an
ideal place for the ball on account of
holding its own police force, Its own

heating and light plants, broad corri
dors and rotunda and many exits.

Amendment By Mr. Williams.

Mr. Williams (Miss.) said it would be
petty and spiteful to raise an objection
at thts time to using a .Government
building for the bail, but called atteiv
tlon to a promise by the people of the
District of Columbia given to commit
tees of Congress that they would build
a suitable place in which this quadren
nial function should be held. He scored

the Inaugural Committee' for having
failed In the past to restore to, their
original condition reservations or pub
lic spaces occupied by stands or other
structures. An amendment by him was
adopted requiring the (Inaugural Com-

mittee to give bond guaranteeing to re
pair all damage done.

Explaining that his objection was not
based on President Roosevelt';? person
ality, Mr. Baker (N. Y.) said that if
the custom of "mixing up of public du

ties with social functions" was a wrong
one, it was the duty of the House to
oppose that function regardless of the
fact that It had been the custom one

hundred years or more. What he ob
jected to, he said, was that of a few in.

dlviduals getting together "for their
own social prestige." It created class
distlntcion and was undemocratic, he
said.

No Ballroom Wanted.

"Having got rid of a saloon in the
Capitol," interjected Mr. Sims, Tennes
see, "we don't want to turn it into a
ballroom." ,

Mr. Thayer, Massachusetts, said the
nnlv nldce where the ball could' be held
with regal splendor, was the Pension
building.

"I want to know," he Inquired, "Jn
whose fertile mind originated the idea
of turning the Capitol into a dance hall
or ball hall for one single night." It
would, he tald, be beneath the dignity
of the American people to hold the ball
In the Capitol.

Mr Tmi North Carolina, believed the
ceremony should not be conducted in a
niggardly manner and favored the plan
to use the Caplto! building.

Mr. Gaines, Tennessee;, said that if
the ball was to be held at all, "it
should be held decently and in'proper
order." He favored the Pension build
ing. .

, I.

Baker .Causes a Laugh.r
Mr. Baker convuls. the House by re- -

ferring to Mr. Thaye: ,use of theNword
"regal."

"I am opposed," he said, "to anything
being done in this country in-- regal,
kingly manner." He wanted It done in
a democratic and simple'manner., He
then turned his attention to, the Pres-
ident and said he was Impressed "that
the greatest authority In advocacy of
the simple life should have such ardent
friends upon this floor demanding that
he be Inaugurated In a rrfgal manner."

Mr. Baker put the house In an up-
roar when he declartd the object of the
ball to give opportunity to the weal-
thy "to parade their Jewels, their gowns
and their finery so that It can go allover the United States that Mrs. Tom
Jones attended the President's ball,
and that she was arrayed in finery
which Is believed to have cost Jo.OOO."

By an emohatic "no" the House voted
down the resolution.

Mr. Morrell called up the bill to grant
the temporary occupancy of the Wash.
Ington monument grounds for the
American railroad appliance exhibition.

Messrs. Mann (111.). Maddox (Ga.). and
Gaines (Tenn.), opposed it. A motion
to pass the bill under suspension of
the rules- - voted down, after which
the House at 4:29 p. m. adjourned until
Wednesday.

v

Brief Session of Senate.
VV lCV. JliJ. 1C .tv ..- -u

a session of three minutes y and
adjourned until Wednesday. Mr. Per-
kins (Cal.) had ibeen designated to pre
side, by President pro tern, trja xncic
was a short prayer by Chaplain Hale,
o m.o.acao-- fAm tl O "PrPSddGnt. a meS
sage from the House, a motion by Mr.
Galllnger (N.,tl.) to dispense mm '
nanriinr. rvf tiio Tviirn.i!. and another
motion by the same Senator for ad-

journment to-d- ay until Wednesday,
and a motion by Air. js.eane to
All the motions prevailed, and that was
all the business 'transaoted.

FOUR MORE VICTIMS

ADDED TO DEATH ROLL

Resulting From Drinking Wood Al- -

' cohol On' a Push Boat In Big
Sandy River.

A.Tilanfl TTv.. Dec 19. rSpecial.
Ten men are now dead as the result of
drinking wood alcohol on a push boat
in. 'the Big Sandy river near Prestons-burglo- st

Friday night. .The latest ic-ti-

arc Ike Derossett, Henry and
Thomas Salmons and John Goble, who
died after being brought to Prestons-bur- g,

where medical aid was rendered.
Two more men are said to be suffering
from the poison, twelve partaking of
the deadly drug. The crew of the three
boats consisted of seventeen men. Three
men are reported missing, but it Is not
known whether tney partooicjoi iuc
alcohol or not.

CONTEST FILED ,

FOR DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION
OF COUNTY CLERK

IN THE HENDERSON1 PRIMARY.

Charles E. Sugg Alleges Frauds and
Several Other Irregularities In,

.Various Precincts. v

Henderson, Ky.t Dec. 19 Special.

The Democratic executive wnuunw
of Henderson me't to-d- and counted
the votes cast in the primary election
held on December IB. The count did
not change the result in any of the
races except to add perhaps some eight
or ten votes, to the total in sevens
races. The total vote cast in the pri
mary was shown to be 3,099, an increase

f about 200 over the vote cast by the
lemocrats in the regular November

'election
In the race for County Clerk between

L. W. Powell and C. E. Sugg, the re-

turns showed that Powell won by six- -
- vtliioTltv. tPYtiu .nfTJnin rlnnt to-da- v

iccti nuit.uij. ....w-

increased Powell's plurality to eighteen.
Mr. Sure then, through his attorneys
filed noticeianci a petition 'contesting
Powell's election. The petition alleges
fraud and error and that the oertin-caite- s

were not properly put in the stub
books of several precincts; that an elec-tin- n

rffirMr at one nrecinct was drunk;
that two members of the canvassing
board were not qualified to sit n the
board, and in conclusion, that there was
more or less fraud in all the precincts
of Henderson county. The attorneys
for the petitioner ask that tne ooara re-

count the ballots.
The attorneys for the petitioner, Sugg,

nvoTHni tn ihc flllncr of the Detition.
asked that the ballots be taken from
the boxes and counted. This the board
dpollnfrl to do.

The affair has created a considerable
stir, as it is the first time within the
recollection of many that fraud has
been alleged in any election of any
party or regular election in this county.

The committee did not give any cer-
tificates to any of the candidates re-

ceiving the highest votes, although Mr;
Powell demanded one. The committee
adjourned to meet on December 29 to
hear the contest. During that time Mr.
Powell will file his answer to Sugg's
petition.

-- AUTOMATIC

COUPLERS SHOULD BE USED ON
AT.T. RAILROAD CARS, i

So Decides United States Supreme
Court Decision Applies Also

To Locomotives.

Washingtqn, Dec. 19. In a decision
handed down by Chief Justice Fuller
in the case of JoHnson vsythe Southern
Pacific, Railway Company the Supreme
Court of the United States to-d- prac-

tically held that all cars, Including lo-

comotives, should be equipped with
uniform automatic couplers. The aurt
also held that dining cars cannot be
exempt from the requirements of the
safety appliance law when In use, even
though empty.

The decision is consldered.by the In-

terstate Comimlssion and the Depart-
ment of Justice to be a decided step
forward in the protection of railroad
employes. Secretary Moseley, of the
commission, summarizes the points de-

cided as follows:'
First That couplers on railroad cars

must be such as will couple automatically
and so save employes from going between
cars, though absolute uniformity is not
reauired "

I Setoond A car though empty and on a
siajB1 iracK may oe engagea jn miersutie
commerce."

ThirdThat for the purpose of the
safety appliance law locon)otlves are cars
and they are required to be equipped with
automatic couplers.

The accident out of which the suit
grew occurred at Promontory, Utah, in
1900, when Johnson, who was the head
brakeman on a through passenger train
between San Francisco and Ogden, was
directed to couple the locomotive to a
ftlfling car, which was standing on the
sidetrack at that point. The engine

land car were equipped respectively with
ilthe Janney coupler and the Miller hook,
but they did not worn togetner ana
Johnson was compelled to go between
the cars with the result that his hand
was badly mashed and amputation was
necessary. He 'brought suit for dam-
ages, but the Circuit Court of Appeals
for the Eighth circuit decided against
him. To-day- 's opinion reversed both
these judgments and ordered a new
trial.

-- - f
Death of John L. Stewart.

Fftt'iburg. Dec. 19 John L. Stewart,
a member of the conti acting firm of
James S'teYu-- t & Oo., with office5; in
Europe, New York. Baltimore and St.
Louis, died to-d- ay at his home In Dith-ridg- e

street, after an illness of several
jmanths.

LOANED

Felix Feltner $1,500 and
Took Due Bill For It,

TESTIFIES JUDGE HARGIS.

SHERIFF CALLAHAN IS "ALSO

PLACED ON STAND

IN MARCUM DAMAGE SUIT.

1

Defendants-- ' Have Not Intimated
What Their . Line of Defense

' Will Be.

SLOW PROGRESS BEING MADE.

Winchester, Ky Dec 19. Special.

When the Marcum case was called two
weeks ago strenuous efforts were made
by the defense to secure a continuance.
while Judge Benton seemed determined
to have the case tried at this term. The
wisdom of his course is now apparent.
The present term of court will end this
week and the plaintiff is not done with
her direct testimony. Judge Benton's
next regular term of court does not be-

gin until the first qf February, and hc
says he will extend, this jterm as far
into January as may be necessary.
This could not be done at any other
Iterm, as his courts follow each other
in quick succession, and If the case had
not been tried at this term it could riot

have been tried before next December.
No list of witnesses for the defense

has been submitted, and it is not known
how much time they will require. The
llrie of defense to be assumed is also
not known and whether or not tjiey will
appear in their own behalf onWhe stand
Is not known. As Sheriff Callahan and
Judge Hajrgis, two of the defendants,
were' placed on the stand by plaintiff
and were not cross-examine- d, it is tak-

en' to indicate that they will tell their
own story at the proper time.

k Miss Clark On Stand.

Miss Enima Clark, the first witness
examined y, said he was shop-

ping Jn the store of Hargis Bros.' when
Marcum was killed. She, said she heard
three shots and saw Marcum fall, but
did not see. who fired the shots. She
saw a man In rough, clothes near by,
Iktt did not Jtnowhim. She stated she
did not know Tom White. She saw
Sheriff Callahan near the front window
with a revolver in his hand. She testi-
fied that she thought- - people were
afraid to approach the body, as some
time elapsed before any one did so.
Witness stated she had1 three inter
views wun I'Tilt lrencii in regard to
her testimony in the Curtis Jett case.
She said he visited her at her home and
took notes of what slie would say and
tried to get her to h positive as to--

"

when she saw Jett after the shooting,
but she could not. She said Alex. Har
gis was with French at the last inter-
view and told her this testimony was
worth $200, and its value was in Its
truthfulness.

Miss Belle Feltner testified that she
stayed in Jackson two weeks in June,
1902, while her brother, Mose Feltner,
was being tried for the murder of Jesse
Fields. She said John Smith,, John Ab
ner and Tom White stayed at the house
with Mose Feltner. One night she saw
four men with guns and gave her
brother a gun also. '

Regarded As Good Lawyer.

Judge George B. Nelson, a retired at
torney and wealthy farmer of this,
county, testified as, to the professional
and .finanelal standing of Marcum.
Witness said he, had employed him in
several Important suits and regarded
him as one of 'the best lawyers In East-
ern Kefitucky. I '

Elisha Noble 'stated he saw Tom
White cross the street from the court-
house immediately after the killing of
Marcum, saw Callahan draw a pistol
and look out through the window. He
said he went to the store and offered
James Hargis a revolver, but Hargis
refused the proffered weapon. Witness
said he and Asbsrry Spicer were sum- -
'moned by Sheriff Callahan to search
the courthouse, which was done. The
doors upstairs were found locked, but
witness procured keys and searched
the house thoroughly, but found no one.

Harvey Strong, colored, testified that
he heard that Marcuiji was to be assas-
sinated at a certain point between Haz-
ard and Jackson, and went to the place
Indicated, where he saw Tom White be-

hind a fence with a gun in his hand.
Tills witness was not cross-examine- d.

Callahan and Hargis Testify.

Sheriff Ed Callahan, one of the de-

fendants, was placed on tne stand by
the plaintiff. He said that in company
with Fult French and James Hargis he
visited the house of Felix Feltner in
Leslie county In August or September
last, talked with Mose Feltner, but
heard nothing of the $1,500 that plaintiff
said was paid Felix Feltner on this
occasion. While in this city, he said,
he started to Jackson, but saw Henry
Hurst get on the train for Cincinnati
and followed him to that point.

Judge James Hargis, another defend-
ant, was also put on the stand by plain-
tiff. He said he was with Callahan and
French on their visit fo Felix Feltner In
Leslie county last summer. He said
he had heard that Mose Feltner would
testify to certain things in favor of
plaintiff in this case and went to see
him about it. Feltner denied this, and
said that the Marcums had been trying
to get him to swear to certain things,
but he would never do it. Witness
stated that he loaned Felix Feltner
$1,500 and took his due bill for the same
without security. Neither Callahan nor
Hargis was cross-examine- d.

FAINT COMET DISCOVERED

LAST SATURDAY NIGHT.

Cambridge. Mass., Dec. 19. A table-gra- m

was received at the Harvard Col-
lege observatory from Prof. Krutz, an
astronomer ait the Kiel observatory,
stating that a faint comet was discov-
ered on Saturday nisht by Prof. Gia- -

cobinl at the Nice observatory. The
new comet was observed in right ascen-
sion 1G hours, 14 minutes, 40 seconds and
declination plus 27 degrees, 28 minutes.
Its daily motion, tire cablegram rstated,
is wortn lonowlng.

OREGON LAND OFFICES
TO BE INVESTIGATED.

Federal tGrand Jury Convenes In
Portland To Begin a Sweep-

ing Inquiry.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 19. Every land
office .district in Oregon, aiid there are
six, will receive the attention of the
United States grand jury, which con-
vened to-da-y after a recess of a
month.

Twelve quarter sections of fine timber
lctnd In the Roseburg land office district,
near the famous Bohemia mining dis
trict, are said, to be the subject of the
investigation of the grand iurv y.

although this statement is not confirm
ed.

Wifhin the past year this land was
gone over by A. W. Barber, who made
the investigations in township 11, south,
range 7 west, which resulted fn the con-
viction of Horace" G. McKinley, S. A.
D. Puter, Mrs. L. Watson and D. W.
Tarpley. All of the land now being
investigated is in forest reserves.

REVOLUTIONARY

ELEMENTS STIRRING UP STRIFE
IN CZAR'S. DOMINIONS.

MORE DISORDERS AT MOSCOW.

Conservatives Fear the Effect of
Course of the

' Extremists,
t

St. Petersburg, Dec. 19. The Emr
peror's fete day passed without any
outward demonstrations in St. Peters-
burg, but was marked by a continua-
tion ot the Moscow disorders, though
they were not so serious as on Sunday.

The feature of the Moscow demon-
stration was the distribution of a vio-
lent proclamation of the Social Demo-
cratic Labor party, declaring that the
whole country as being in a state of
mourning and tears for the sacrifice of
life in the Far East, for the aggran-
dizement of the Romanoff, picturing the
Government as driving the people to
starvation and calling upon working- -
men to entT ceaselessly Upon a war
for overthrowing the tyrants. Other
demonstrations are reported from va-
rious localities.

In .consequence of the character of the
current agitation, the advisers of Em-
peror Nicholas have dissuaded him
from his contemplated trip to the south
of Russia to bid farewell to troops be-
ing dispatched to thff Far East.

As an indication of the termerlty of
some of the extreme Liberals in the
campaign now waging, 108 of the lead-
ing writers for Russian Fatherland, Our

'Life and other Liberal papers 'of, St.
Petersburg have openly drawn up an
indictment against the action of the
police at the demonstration in the Ne-vsk- y

Prospect on December 11, which
has been-- nj to Russian revolutionary
papers JfrmCny, Switzerland and
France for publication. The names at-
tached to this indictment include Kara-sevsk- y,

the attorney of the assassin
Sasoneff; Milinkoff, who recently made
a. tour of the United States; Kerilen-kof- f

and other well-know- n writers.
As a means of keeping the people

stirred up the university students are
trying to persuade some lawyers to
bring criminal suits against individual
policemen ana jjvorniKs, wno strucic
rioters In course of the Nevsky Prospect
affair. '
M Conservatives are afraid that the

course of extremists will drive
the Government to adopt repressive
measures just when a distinct victory
over the reactionaries had been won
and a liberal regime' has been inaugur-
ated. The renewed activity in revolu
tionary circles already has caused many
arrests. '

ANOTHER BATCH

OF ELECTION OFFICERS SENT TO
JAIL IN DENVER.

Men' Are Alleged To Have Ejected a
Supreme Court Watcher From

the Polls..

Denver, Col., Dec. 19, The fsupreme
Court to-d- adjudged Leonard Rogers,
Wm. G. Adams, Louis Hamburg and
Thomas Kinsley guilty of 'contempt for
conduct in Precinct 2, Ward 7, in this
city at the recent election in violation
of the court's injunction order. Each
was given a jail sentence and fined.

The court anndunced that the evi-

dence submitted showed that Rogers,
Adams and Hamburg had prevented
the appointment of a Republican clerk
and Kinsley had ejected the Supreme
Court watcher from the polls. Rogers
is a Deputy Sheriff and was a candi
date' cn the Democratic ticket for the
State Senate. Kinsley is a prize fighter.

Expert'M. M. Homma reported to-

day that of 'the 371 ballots found in
the box from Precinct 3, Ward
4, which was ordered opened by
the court on Saturday in contempt pro-
ceedings, 251 Democratic votes were
apparently written by four persons,
and 229 of these by 'one person. Six
Republican votete were written by
two persons, uwere were 340 Demo-
cratic and 'twenty-eig- ht Republican
votes in the box.

Expert Hamraa testified tliat four of
the fraudulent Republican ballots
were written by the same man who
wrote 229 Democratic fraudulent bal-
lots, and thlat almost ail the fraudulent
ballots were written by the same per-
sons who wrote the fraudulent ballots
contained in the boxes heretofore
opened. The defendants, City Detect-
ive William H. Green, Frank McMah-o- n,

Jean de Saye and Robert Goodman,
denied under oath that they ,saw any
repeating or that they had intentional-
ly Violated 'tihe court's orders.

NO DECISION IN' THE .

GREENE AND GAYN0R CASE.

London, Dec. 19. Owing to the
Chrisltimas holidays the announcement
of the decision in the Greene-Gayn-

case is likely to be delayed. At the
office of the Privy Council to-d- ay the
Associated Press was informed that
possibly there will be no decision be-
fore February.

Killing At Cairo.
Cairo, 111., Dec. 19. W. E. Griffith, of

Paris, Tenn , killed Frank Clark early
y, cutting Clarkls throat. Griffin,

who is a business man at Paris, claims
Clark attempted a hold up. Clark vas
a steamboat man and lived in this city.

FIERCE

Battle With Hand Gren
ades On East Keek'wan.

JAPS BLOW UP PARAPETS

WITH- - MINES AND "DRIVE OUT

THE RUSSIAN FORCES.

BUILDING DEFENSIVE WORKS.

Tokio Is Ringing With. Praise of
.Togo and Wants Chance

To Lionize Him.

HE MAY PE ORDERED HOME.

Tokio, Dec. 19, Evening. The Jap
anese flrad on imihenEe mine under por

tions of the North tort of Bast Keek-

wan Mountain at 2 o'clock yesterday
(Sunday) afternoon.

The infantry immediately afterward
Charged and occupied the fort with a
heavy force.

The' following report of the capture
was telegraphed from Gen. Nogi's head-

quarters to-da- y: ,

"At 2:16 o'clock pn the afternodn of

December 18, part of our army blew Up

the parapets of the north font of East
Keekwan Mountain and then charged.

"A fierce battle with hand grenades
ensued.

"Owing to 'the stubborn resistance
of the enemy with his. machine guns

our operations were temporarily sus
pended. '

"Subsequently at 7 o'clock, in the
evening Gen. Semeamlam, commanding
the supports, advanced into the case

mates, and, encouraging his men, threw
his supports into the fighting line in, a
last brave charge.

"At 11:50 o'clock at night we com

pletely occupied the fort and Immedi

ately engaged in the construction of de

fensive Wdrks. Our occupation became
firmly assured y.

"Before retiring the enemy exploded

four mines in the neighborhood of the
neck of the fort.

"We captured five er

field guns and two machine guns as
well 4s plenty of ammunition.

"The enemy left forty or fifty ead.

Our casualties have not been nvestigat- -

It is reported that the Japanese hav

seized a strong position about a thou-

sand yards southeast of Hill,

preparatory to assaulting the new town
and pushing between Liaotl Mountain
and the Rusian headquarters at Port
Arthur. ' '

.

The fighting against Sungshu Moun

TOGO'S .GREAT CAMPAIGN.

The Emperor May Summon Hun To
Tokio To Be Lionized.

Tofdo, Dec. 19. Although accustomed
to hearing of acts of bravery, on the
part of their soldiers and sailors, the
people of Japan have been thrilied by
the details of the series of desperate
torpedo attacks against the Russian
"battleship Sevastopol and other craf,
driven outside the narhor of Port Ar
thur by the fire of the Japanese land
batteries.

'Commander Yezoe and Lieut.. Naka- -

hara are ,the heroes of these attacks,
and the former promises to get in equal
prominence In Japanese i war tradi-
tions with Commander iHirose, who 6rt

March 22 last was Mown- - to fragments
In Vice Admiral Togo's second attempt
to bottle up Port Arthur.

Commander Yezoe's flotilla of tor
pedo 'boats was undergoing repairs
when, the attack were planned, but he
succeeded in putting one of 'his vessels
into condition for a fight. On this ves-

sel he 'promptly steamed to the rendez-
vous, and flndSng that the other flo-

tilla had gone, begged and gained per
mission to join In the attacks. Then
he steamed! .through the snowstorm
alone and succeeded in locating the .S-
evastopol, to which he was able to get
close enough to hear the Russians
Balking.

Cut In Two By a Shell.

Yezoe fired a torpedo and then went
closer and struck and fired a second
torpedo, when a shell from the Sevas
topoi struck him in the abdomen, cut
ting his body in two.

Portions of Comimander Yezoe's re-

mains were sav,ed and brought back to
the fleet. They will probably come to
Japan for public interment, as was
done1 with the portions of the remains
of Comimander Hinose.

Lieut. Nakaha'ra went to the rescue
of the disabled torpedo boat, which, had
been under the command of Lieut. ri,

who with five others was killed,
and submitted to a deadly fire. 'Naka-hara- 's

boat was hit repeatedly, ibut he
succeeded in rescuing a majority of
the crew of Naikahorti's boat.

'More of Admiral Togo's men volun-
teered for participation In the attacks
than could he assigned- -

Togo's Brilliant Campaign.

It is probable that Admiral Togo will
soon return to Japan, leaving a junior
Admiral to conduct the final operations
and to continue the blockade. It is ex-

pected that Togo will be summoned by
the Emperor to Tokio, where he will be
given splendid public receptions.

Admiral Togo's campaign of ten
months is considered equal to any in
the history of naval warfare. He has
labored constantly under the necessity
of preserving the vessels of his fleet
for service lagainst the Russian Second
Pacific squadron. The Admiral and his
men have stood storm, stress and ex

posure excellently. The men are . in
good health and exultant.'

Telegraphing under date of December
18, Vice Admiral Togo says:

"There is no rcdm left to doubt that
the enemy's ships in the harbor of Port
ATinur are totally unnt ror service, l
have reason to bfelleve that the battle-
ship Sevastopol has been disabled by
our attacks, but no definite data on
which to pass fina Judgment have been
ootainea, ana investigations are being
conducted in all available quarters,

I
Six 'Destroyers Intact.

"It Is certain that at least six Rus
sian torpedo boat destroyers remain in
tact in the harbor."

Admiral Togo then quotes a staff offi-

cer of the naval brigade landed at Port
Arthur In regard to the, condition of the
Russian ships. He says the Peresviet,
the Poltava, the Pobieda,
the Pallada and the Bayan have been
abandoned, and no boats are seen near
them.

Vice Admiral Togo then reports. In de-

tail the renewal of the torpedo attack
on the night of December 15.

NO MANIFESTO ISSUED.

Another Disappointment For Friends
of Reform In Russia.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 19, Contrary to
general expectation, Emperor Nicholas'
name day was not signalized by the
issue o a manifesto on the subject of
reforms, which is now expected Decem-
ber 20. A long list of honors was
gazWfed, however, principally army of-

ficers. The day was marked by the
usual observances. The city was deco-
rated with flags, a solemn 'Te Deum
was chanted at St. Isaac's Cathedral,
a salute of 101 guns was fired from the,
fortress of St. Peter and St, Paul, and
free performances were given at the
theaters. ' "

The publication of Lieut Gen. Stoes-sel- 's

telegrams recounting the story of
the wonderful defense of the heroic
garrison of Port Arthur produced a
good effect, and the agitators made no
attempt at demon-
strations.

The nobility at Tsarskoe-Sel- o mark-
ed the occasion by starting a subscrip-
tion for t,he purchase of a residence
there for Gen. Stoessel,

RUSSIAN, DELEGATES

To the International Commission Are
. the First To Arrive.
Paris, Dec. 19. The Russian delegates

to the International Commission, which
is to Inquire Into the North sea inci-

dent, reached here this afternoon, being
the first foreign delegation to arrive.
A large party of Russian and French
officials met the train, a crowd assem-
bled on the station platform and con-

siderable enthusiasm was manifested.
Admiral Kasenakoff, Baron Taube and
Capt. Clado formed a group and were
photographed. The Admiral smilingly
acknowledged the greetings of the
crowd.

The American, embassy Is advised that
Rear Admiral Davis, who Is a passenger
oiii the Finland, will be unable to .reach
Paris before Tuesday.

President Loubet will recelve the Ad
mirals Tuesday morning and Foreign
Minister Deleasse will breakfast the
commission at noon, the sessions, there
upon beginning.

Japanese Torpedo Boat Sunk.
Tientsin. Dec. 19. A junk Which ar

rived here to-d- from Port Arthur
reports that four Japanese torpedo
boats 'were sunk during the attacks on
the' Russian ' battleship Sevastopol,
which they say has now sought refuge
under Golden Hill. The Japanese, the
Chinese aiding, are( spreading false re-
ports of their suqeess in order to fa-
cilitate the negotiation of fresh loans
abroad.

LOYAL TO DEGREE OF

GIVING LIFE BLOOD.

Young Woman's Life Saved B In-

fusion
f

of Blood Drawn From
Arms of Friends. ,

Vincennes. Ind., Dec. 19. Special.
The heroism of the young women of
Vincennes university society Is respon
slfole for saving the life of Miss Kath
erlne Organ. The day before she was
to have been initiated Into the society
Miss Ore-a- became ill and an oneratlon
for appendicitis became necessary. Th!e
operation was successful, but Miss Or-
gan lost more than a quart of blood and
her life was In great danger. Only the
injunction of a quantity of healthy
blood would save Miss Organ's life. The
society was made cognizant of the
facts, and they bared their arms. The
sungeons then drew blood from a num
ber of the healthiest arms which was
Infused into the circulatory system of
MUs Organ and her life was saved.
.There are twenty-thre- e members of the
society. They have pledged themselve,
to secrecy and refuse to discuss the
subject.

GOODMAN DID NOT WANT
TO HARM COL. GREENE.

After a Hearing In New York the
Defendant Is Discharged

' ' 'From Custody. ,

New York, Dec. 19. ames W. Good-
man, who was arrested on complaint of
Col. W. C. Greene, of the Consolidated
Copper Company, that he intended to
harm Col. Greene, was discharged from
custody after a hearing y. Aff-
idavits were presented to the court that
Goodman had been searching forCol.
Greene and had made dangerous" re-

marks. Col. Greene's affidavit mention-
ed two letters which lie said Indicated

'trouble.
(Mr. Goodman declared that the letters

were dictated by his counsel and that
he believed Col. Greene's anxiety was
to get him out, of New York to prevent
his appearance in a civil suit which he
had brought against the Colonel.

BIG SCHOONER GOES

DOWN IN A BLIZZARD.

Little Hope Left That Her Crew of
Six Men Escaped a Wa-

tery Grave.

Woodshole. Mass., Dec. 19. The three
masted schooner, Richard S. Learning,
Capt. Hatfield, lies sunk op Long Shoal,
with her mizzen mast broken off half
wnv. The Learning went down in Sun
day's blizzard. She was bound from
Windsor. N. S., for Philadelphia.

The crew of the Muskegete Life Sav-
ing station, which put out to the vessel
yesterday, found no one on board. The
schooner's boat was missing, but

have little hope that the
men from the vessel could have escaped
in such a storm. She carrted a crew of
six.

TRAGIC

Story of the Fatal, Cab
Hide With Young

IS TOLD BY1 NAN PATTERSON.

SAYiS 'POSITIVELY SHE DID NOT
KILL THE BOOKMAKER,

THERE WAS NO FALLING OUT.

Was Not Dismayed At His Departure,
But Had Agreed To Fol- - "

low Him. i

SA"S SHE HAD NO PISTOL.

New York, Dec. 19S--'D- ld you or did
you not shoots 'Caesar' Young, Nan?"
said Lawyer Levy to Miss Nan Patter-
son to-da- y. "

"I did not," rpjled the witness in a
firm voice. "1 would rive my own life
to bring him back if It were In my
power. I never saw' r with
which he was shot. There was a flash,
and then the end."

In ai voice qWvering with emotlow,
but filled with dramatic intensity. Miss
Patterson, who is o trial charged with
the murdejf of Caesar Young, the book-
maker, recited to the jury the scenes in
her life which had to do with her deal-
ings with Young. ojTot only did Miss
Patterson swear that she did not kill
Young, but she denied every circum-
stance In the oase which the State haa
brought up against her. fehe denied
that she yas dismayed' because Young
yas about to leave her and go to Eu-

rope, after having been told by him, as
It has been alleged, that all was over
between' them,

'

Agreed To Go To London.

On the other hand she testified that
as a result of her conference with
Young it was agreed that she should
join' him In England and take apart-
ments in the Hotel( (jecll, London, tak-
ing care1 that she keep her whereabouts
a complete secret, from Mrs. Young
and Young's 'relatives. An important
feature brought out was, the fact that
Young gave the woman a po'stal card
on which he 'wrote his name and ad-

dress, saying It 'was something she
might need.

The crowded courtroom became sud-
denly still' when the former show girl
took the stand, The first of her testi-
mony relating to herself was given in
a low,veven voice, but as she proceeded
her tones became more tense until, In
her account of the, fatal cab ride, her
voice was filled with tragic expression.

Early In her story Miss Patterson
told of her original meeting with Young,
of their life together and of their con-

templated European trip. She .told of
her talk With Young the night before
his proposed departure for 'Southampton,
of her being awakened by. a telephone
message from him to go to the, pier to
see him off, of the ride downtown, of
the moments In, a saloon and of the ride
in the cab before the shooting.

. .

.The Ride Down Broadway.

She was led to describe what happen-
ed after leaving the saloon vVhile driv-
ing down West Broadway,

"We talked about his going away and
he kept questioning me about mcomlng
to meet him," she said. "I did not say
anything, and finally 'he said: 'But I
don't feel positive that you, are going
to come over.' He said: 'I believe that
you are fooling, are you pot? Then
he said:

" 'Are you going?' I said: 'Well; Cae-

sar, there's no use saying I will because
I've made up my nfind not to1, but you
go over there and get things quieted
down until the folks have forgotten
about1 things by that time. I will meet
you at the Saratoga meeting.'

"He looked at me a while and said:
'Do you mean that?' and then he
grabbed me by my hand nearest to
him and pulled me over toward him.
He hurt me so that I tried to pull away,
but I could not get away from htm. . I
put my other hand up and he grabbed
me somehow or other I got away from
him. I told him that he hurt 'me.

"He said: 'Ijf you don't gome over
there and I have to wait until the Sara-
toga meeting, 1 may never kee you
again. Mi" horses have gone back cn me,
I've lost all that money. Now I'm losing
my little girl; do you mean .that "

i

A Flash, and the End.

"He grabbed me and hurt me so bad-

ly that, the tears canle to my eyes. I
tried to struggle away from him again
and had to bend away over. There
was a flash the end."

"You heard a report?" her lawyer
asked. y

"Yes."
"Wa3 the pistol in Young's hands?"
"T had tint seen the Dlstol. Mr. Young

foil nver mv Ian: got halfway up, fell
again, and I thought he was having a.
spasm. He kept twitching ana twjtcn-- i

t ,..,110,1 tn. him nnd tried to makeniii. a

him answer, but he would not. I be
lieve I put my hand up and told tne

hrr,r. tn drive to the druggist. I
don't know whether I did. That was
my Idea, and it seemed oh, ages be-

fore I could cet'any one to pay any at
tention to me and help me.

"A policeman got in the cab and i
..it Hoi-orl T knew he would takeiCJk OL, xt.....
care of Mr. Young. I seemed to be

dazed in my memory after that.

She Had No Pistol.

"Mnn look at me.' Did you shoot
Caesar Young?" asked Mr. Levy.

"Mr. Levy, I did not have any pistol
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SPECIAL OFFERINGS TO INDUCE

HL'lVELY SHOPPING

In return for your attendance at night, instead of the afternoon, when we are overcrowd-cd- ,

we quote the following, greatly underpriced, for to-nig-
ht only.

$3.00 to $8.50 Women's Jackets
at $3.49.

Seventy-fiv-e Women's Jackets, 27 inches
lone, loose or semi-fitte- d backs, all-wo- ol ker
seys, neatly finished witn velvet, j

large sleeves, turnover cuffs; aj fhj.Q
practical gift; ht only

$3.50 Fancy Pillows at $1.98.
We have' made one lot of dll our odd Pil-

lows, ranging in price up to $4.50, but mostly
at $3.50; some beautiful lithographs, handsome-ly- .

' 'trimmed, some satin, some
silk; an attractivp gift. To- - $1,9$ i

night I

$3.50 Lace Curtains at $2.50.
Imported NottinghaiVi Cur-

tains, 2XA an 4 yard's long;
per pair

' 4 More
Days, Then

.! Christmas.
414-4- 16

Watch for our, and

to shoot Mr. Young with, and if I
had " said the vltness in trembling
tolles.

Assistant nistrlct Attbjney Hand ob-

jected to further answer, .and was sus-

tained. ,
"Did you or did you not shoot Caesar

Young. Nan?"
"I did ijot. I would Siva ihy 6vn life"

to tiring- him back If it were in my
pOTver," she answered.

It was 2 o'clock when Miss Patterson
took the stand. The court room was
crowded and the police reserves had-bee-

summoned to keep out the great
throngs which crowded the court room.
Justice Vernon M. Davis, who presid-
ed, had beside him on the bench the
Earl of Suffolk,, who isxsoon to marry
Miss Daisy Letter, of Chicago.

Miss Patterson, her eyes red with
weeping, took her chair on the stand
composedly. She was evidently ner-
vous; but the self-contr- ol which has
ever characterized her moveriients did
not desert her at this trying hour. She
was attired in a plain black gown,
which strikingly set off the pailor of
her countenance. She gave her name
as Nan Randolph Patterson, aged
twenty-thre- e, arid said she was mar-
ried to Leon James Martin, from whom
she has since beeh devOrced.

First Met Young In 1903.

She said she first met Young in the
summer of 1903 while she was oil the
way to California as ,a member of a
theatrical company, and their friend'
ship soon ripened into love. She told
in detail of her many meetings with
Young in various parts of the country
arid of trips she took with him.

Coming down to June 3, she was
asked about what she said that day.
about Young's intention to go abroad.'
She replied:

"He called me up on the telephone,
asked me why I did not come ove,r to
the races. I asked him why he could
not come to see me. and "he said he
could not. He Was straightening put
liis business affairs.

"I went to the Gravesend track and
remained there until after the sixth
race." ' 1

She said she got to New York at
6:15 o'clock and went to where her sis-
ter was living.

Did Tfot Visit Pawnshop.

''Did you visit a pawnshop on thatday?"
"Never." ,

"Were you ever present, on that day
or any other, when a pistol of any
character was purchased by Mr.
Smith?"

"Never."
"Did you ever see Hyman Stern, the

pawnbroker, before he appeared on the
witness stand?"

"No." I '
.

"Wore you in Pabst's restaurant thatnight?"
"I was not."
"Warp you anywhere near that place

that night?"
"I was not."
"You heard Joseph Hewitt testify

that you eame out of that , restaurant
with a man; that a cab stood by; that
h sald 'You must.' That you said:
'I won't,' and that he struck yoji In the
fae? Is that true?"

"It Is not."

Denies Luce's Statement

She told of her merting that night
with Young, and denied the testimony
of William Luce. She said that sHS
neither quarreled With Young nor cried,
and that Young did not strike her.

"Did you say you would prevent him
from taking passage on the boat?" she
was asked.

"NO," she answered.
When they left the saloon they walk-

ed over to One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

street ami Eighth avenue, where
Luco hailed a cab. She continued:

"1 wanted Young to go home with me
and then drive back, but I wanted Mm
to leave Mr. Luce behind. As I walked
badk he caught my arm, and as he help-
ed Vne to the cab he playfully put his
hand to my face. That was a way he
had of pelting mo. He never struck
me."

Miss Patterson said that next morn-
ing she was awakened by Mrs. Smith,
who said Young had telephoned her to
meet him at Pabst's, In Oolumbu.3
Circle. She took her hand bag. con-
taining a handkerchief and calling
curds, nnd started. Young was angry,
she said, because she was so long In ar-
riving at Pabst's. She also said he
felt- - the effr-ct- of what he had been
drinking. After taking a drink, they
started down town in a cab. She denied
that she knew they were on theirwny
to tfie rteanisnip pier. Young stopped
at a h.it store, and they wert Into a sa-
loon, where they had two drinks of
whisky-- .

Gave Her a Postal Card.

Mr. Le y showed the witness a postal
card which Young had given her con-
taining her name and address.

"you saw him write this card?"
"Yes."
"H gnve It to you?"
"Yei, he said: 'Tnke tM. It Is some-

thing that you may need.' "
"We then got in tre crtb and started

down. We talked about his going awwy,
and 1e kjpt questioning me as to my
going ,iv av. too. I told him to go an ay
and i. me for a while He said I
coulil 'nine over after h,m when things
hnd 'iui"-t- l l.iv n Hp said that he
miiiit t ipp rr.f for a Inns- tin.e. hil?
T rn.n ,M n tii it bo might nrpr serp ,istm. He was getting morp and
j,,o; p ex ited, and put his arm around

$2 Couch Covers 98c.
Forty-tw- o

' pairs choice Couch
Covers, all colors, fringed all
around ; ht at. . .'.

Infants' 25c
Infants' Kid

olate and pink; silk stitched; one
pair to a customer; from 7 to 9 to-

night, per pair ,

Children s
Children's Black Cotton Heavy

and narrow ribbed; slightly im-

perfect; sizes 5 to 10; to-nig-

per pair ,

5c "Best" Gum, 3 for 5c
This is one of

on the market; sold every-
where at sc bunch; to-nig- ht

only ,

Morning After-Supp- er Specials

$2.50

-JfvVRKET Street. - 418 -

me. He grabbed me roughly and kind
of pushed me over toward the side Of

the cab. All of a sudden l heard a
There was a flash the end."

"Did you see the pistol in Young's
hand?" asked Mr. Levy. ,

"No."
"What happened after the report?"
"He fell over in my lap. He raised

hdlf way up and fell down It
seemed ages before any one came."

She then denied) that she shot Young
or inai sne ever ojvneu a revolver. j.im.s
ended the direct examination, and
court adjourned until when
Mr. Hand will eoimmen.ee the n.

, .

An Alleged Eye Witness.

Prior to Miss Patterson's testimony
the defense introduced Mlltoh W. Harc-elto- n,

an inventor, of Oneomfca, N. Y.
Mr, Hazelton said he was visiting io
New York early last Juris, and "was
on West Brcadlway on the morning of
June 4. He was walking slowly along
when he saw a hansom cab approach-
ing. There were two persons in the
cab, one a. woman, whom he identified
as Nan PatJterson, the defendant, and
the other a man. As the cab neared
him he saw a flash of a revolver.

"Did the man have the revolver in
his hand at the time of the report and
the flash?" asked Mr. Levy.

"He did," replied the witness. "He
,had both his, hands raised albove his
left shoulder. As 'the stool rang out the
man's head fell into the woman's lap,
and she placed her hands on top of his
head."

'REMAINS REMWfeD

TO KNOXVILLE FROM CEIvEETEBTS.'

AT HARBODSBTJBG.

RESTED THERE SINtE 1835.

Col. Charles McClung Was Noted
Civil Engineer In the Early-Histor-

of the Country.

Harrodsburg, Ky., Dec. 19. Lee g,

former assistant traffic manager
of railway, which position
he resigned to become treasurer of
Yale's alma mater, came- here last Week
and removed the remains and tomb-

stone of Col. Charles McClung, grand-
father of Lee McClung. who died here
in 1835) and who was-burl- ed in the old
Graham graveyard In this cltyt Col.
McClung was at the time of his death
and for many yeari prior thereto a'
resident of Knoxville, Tenn., and was
by profession a civil engineer and was
prominent in the early development of
Tennessee and designed the seal of
that State. He commanded a regi-
ment in the war of 1812 and fought un-

der Gen. Jankson, Iri1817 he visited
Harrodsburg, and. finding the company,
congenial and the' water healthful, he
from that date each year spent the
entire. season at old Graliam Springs
in this city. He was a warfn personal
friend of Dr. Graham, the proprietor,
and on his visits brought with him a
string of horses that ran and won
many races over the course where the
fair grounds are now located. He was
a member of the Gun Club, and after
the springs closed for the season, with
Dr. Graham and other ICentuckians, he
spent a portion of each fall hunting in
the mountains In 1835 he was taken
sick and died at the springs

with Knoxville, which
was at that time CqI. McClUng's home,
was by horseback only. It took many
days to reach Inoxvllle by mail, and
the removal of his body to his home
was an impossibility. So ho was laid
to rest in a prominent place in the pri-
vate graveyard of his host and friend.
Dr. Graham, who marked the spot with
what was then quite a handsome tomb-
stone, on Which was chiseled:

In Memory of
Col. Charles McChmg,

A Native of Lancaster County, Ponn.,
and a resident of Knox County,

Tennessee.
Born May 19, 1761.

Died August 9, 1833.
On His Eighteenth Visit to Harrodsburg

Springs of Kentucky.
While every other grave in this

has been so defaced as to
become unrecognizable, and every oth-
er tombstone destroyed, the one erected
to the memors' of Col. McClung re-
mained in i perfect state of preserva-
tion. In exhuming the body it was
found that while the bones were fairly
well preserved that the ooffim had en-
tirely disappeared, except the metal
handles and (he crepe that the pall-
bearers had worn and cast Into thegrave. This crepe was of silk, and was
in almost as good condition an the day
it was placed in the grav seventy
years ago. The body and the stones
were transported to Knoxville, where
they will be placed on the lot of Col.
McClung'? family.

Mr. Lee McClung was accompanied
on his trip to Harrodsburg by Mr
Lafon Allen, of Louisville.

STAY OF MANDATE IN

POSTAL FRAUD CASES.

Washington, Dec. 13. The District
Court of Appeals to-d- granted theapplication of counsel for Aunust W
Machen, Samuel A. GrolT and Dlller B
Groff, of this city, and George E z,

of Toledo, O , convicted of postal
frauds, for a stay its lecent mandate
affirming the scntencp of the lower
court pending action by the Sum-ern- e

Court of the United States.
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Tapestry

98c

Chewing

Kid Modcasins at 9c.
Moccasins, in white, blue, choc

9c
12c Ribbed Hose 7c.

lose, wide

7c j

the b'est chewing gums now

3 for 5c

Assortments
Grow Smaller

Daily.
Buy Now,

420 -422

until Christmas

Against the Appointment
' of Ehimett Dickson

TO SUCCEED JUDGE CANT RILL

DELEGATION EROM BOURBON
CALL ON GOV. BECKHAM.

PLUM MAY GO TO WOODFORD.

Frankfort. yK., Dec 19. Special.
A delegation of leading Democratic citi-
zens and politicians of the county of
Bourbon called at the State Executive
Department to-d- and entered protest
with Gov. Beckham against the ap-
pointment of Emmett Dickson, of that
county, to succeed Circuit Judge Jame3
E. Cantrill, and recommended the ap-
pointment of Attorney Robert C. Tal-bot- t,

of Paris, to the pffice. In the dele-
gation were John T. Hlnton, Democrat-
ic County Chairman James Thompson,
Representative-ele- ct J. Hal Woodford,
County Judge-ele- ct Denis Dundon and
Editors William Remington, Swift
Champ and Harmon Stltt, of the three
Democrat pacers of Bourbon county.

V They returned to Paris this aftertioon.
Alter a wngtny conference with gov.

Beckham, Mr. Remington, of the dele-
gation, had the following fo say;

"We- presented no written recom-
mendation of Mr. Talbott to the Gov-
ernor, but will do so when a vacancy
exists, and it will be signed by a ma-
jority of the members of the bar at
Paris. We came to say to the Governor
that we would at the bfoper time pre-
sent such recommendation, an'd in'slst
upon the appointment of only a
straight Democrat to the place."

To this time but three names have
been presented for the appointment to
sucoeed Judge Cantrill. They are Mr.
Dickson, Mr. Talbott-an-d Judge Robert
L. Stout, of the county of Woodford.
The names' of Judge 'Dundon, of Bour-
bon; Victor Bradley, of Scott, and
Judge J. H. Polsgrove, of Franklin, are
being suggested. The name of Judge
Stout has been presented by Senator
J. W. Newman, and Democratic Coun-
ty Chairman Samuel Wllhoit, of Wood-
ford, and they 4fe making a vigorous
fight for1 his appointment. Judge Dun-
don stated to-d- that he was earnestly
for Mr. Talbott's appointment to' the
place. If factionalism in Bourbon
county becomes too strong, the Gov-
ernor may go to Woodford and tender
the appointment to Judge Stout. At
present he is the County Judge of that
county.

The resignation of Judge Cantrill has
not been received at the Executive De-
partment, but may be expected any
day, as he' takes his seat on the Ap-
pellate benqh on January 2 next. The
January erm of ,t,he Franklin Circuit
Court begins on the same day, and, un-
less Judge Cantrill resigns before that
time, it will make necessary the ap-
pointment of a Special Judge fori the
Franklin Circuit Court. In such event,
the Governor would likely name Judge
John D. Carroll, of Henry, to preskle.

k .
Cole Is Indorsed. (

Attorney W. T. Cole, of the Greenup
bar, has been indorsed at the Executive
Department for appointment as County
Judge of Greenup county, to fill out the
unexpired term of Judge J. B. Bennett,
the incumbent, when Bennett resigns
to take his seat In Congress as the fuc-cess- or

of Congressman James N. Kehoe.
It Is not probable' that there will be a
vacancy until March 1 next. Mr. Cole
Is the only Democratic member of the
bar at Greenup. He was' here to-d-

and called upon the Governor.
j

Other visitors at the State depart-
ments y were W. Pres Kimball
and W. I. Hughes, of Fayette county,
and Rolla" If. Hart, of the county of
Fleming.

Hungarian Parliament Adjourns.
Budapest, Dec. 19. By a royal de-

cree Issued to-d- ay the lower house of
the Hungarian Parliament was ad-
journed until December 28.

to cure Indigestion is largely due to the
old theory that when the stomach be-- I
comes Inactive it needs something to me-- I
chunleallv dicest Its contents, and ca
thartics, prrgatlves, etc., are used,vwhleh
gi only temporary relief, because they
digest by irritating the lining of the
stomach.

Modern science recognizes the fact that
it Is the nerves that furnish motive power
to digest the contents of the stomach.

The nerves agitate and mix the food,
and stimulate the secretions. When they
become weakened they lack energy and
Indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach re-

sult.
Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine
will relieve obstinate cases of indigestion,
dyspepsia and stomach trouble

these nerves.
"1 had severe stomach trouble Dr

Miles' Nervine, and Nerve and Livpr Pills
cured mp I can now cat anj tiling with-
out trouble "

L. C. O'BRIEN, Winston-Sale- N. Y.
The first bottle will benefit, if not, the

druggist will return yopr money.

On the Stand In theSmoot
Investigation.

TALKS OF PLURAL MARRIAGES.

NUBIBER OF OTHtJR WITNESSES
ARE HEARD.

EX COM MUNI DATE YOUNG LADY

Washington, Dec. 19 The Senate
Committee on Privileges and Elections
to-d- developed nothing sensational in
the Senator Smoo( investigation. In-

terest was evinced by members of the
committee in the statements by A. C.
Nelson, Superintendent of Public In
sltruction for Utah, concerning the use
of school buildings for the teaching q
Mormon children. Apostle John Henry
Smith was, on the stand for two hours.
Other witnesses were Isaac Birdsall, a
Mormon, who said that his daughter
was excommunicated because he
would not obey a decision of the
bishop's tfourt, which had deprived her
of a piece of property to which she had
lawful title, and William Balderson,
editor of the Boise (la.) Statesman,
who testified in regard to the political
affairs in his State.

Apostle Smith said he had
known A. F. McDohald (who
died during the present year),
who was charged by one witness With
having performed a plural marriage in
Mexico. "It had come to the attention
or President Lorenzo, Snow that Mc
Donald had been exercising the right
to marry or seal persons in plural mar
riages," said the witness. "President
Snow instructed me to call McDonald
to account. I went to Mexico, but did
not learn that any plural marriages had
been performed. I never have heard of
any President of the Church author-
izing plural marriages since the mani-
festo." ( ,

Participation In Politics.

Denial was made by the witness that
the Mormon Church owned a majority
of stock in the sugar manufactories of
Idaho. He Vas examined concerning
his participation In politics In Idaho,
and1 his testimony chiefly was in con-
tradiction of the testimony given by
Charles H. Jackson, chairman of the
Democratic State Committee, who tes-
tified Saturday. He emphatically de-
nied that he had said there had been
revelations that a certain political tick-
et should be supported. - ,

Apostle Smith, however, admitted
taking an active part In bringing abotit
the repeal of the Territorial test oaths,
which practically excluded Idaho Mor-
mons from voting. He said he had
made political speeches in Idaho In 1902,
but appealed to the voters as a citizen
and not as a member of the Mormon
Church. s

When Mr. Worthington concluded his
Senator Dubois ask-

ed. Apostle Smith if an apostle could
take a plural wife now and retain his
standing. V

"Unless perchance he wcr ' handled
by the laws of the pourttry," was the
response.

"You mean that 'some Gentile would
have to make complaint?"

"No, sir; if submitted to his council "I
think it would deal with him. I know I
would."

Would Lose His Standing.

Pressed for a more definite answer,
the witness said if the fact of a plural
marriage should bo demonstrated in the
courts an apostle contracting such a
marriage would lose his standing.

Attorney Taylor, for the protestants,
examined Apostle Smith concerning his
knowledge of the alleged marriage of
Apositle Cannon and Lillian Hamlin
charged by witnesses to have been per-
formed by President Joseph Smith on
the high seas near Los Angeles In 1S96.

The witness said he went to President
Smith and asked him if lie had per-
formed such a ceremony and the reply
was that he had not. He admitted that
if the president of the- church had want-
ed to perform a ceremony of that kind
he would be1 at libety to do so. "But I
believed him absolutely," concluded the
witness.

Apostle Smith said he had made in-
quiry as to who performed the cere-
mony, but obtained no information on
the subject. The witness said he had
seriote cjoubts whether Abram Cannon
had married Lillian Hamlin.

"Then what Is the explanation you
made to yourself as to the status ofyour brother apostle and Lillian Ham-
lin?" was asked.

He said he had not concerned himself
on the moral question, as Abram Can-
non was dead.

"If you knew President Smith had
performed a plural marriage ceremony
yesterday what would you do?"

Would Go Before a Grand Jury.

"I would go before a grand jury and
give my testimony."

"Then you only intended to see that
the.gullty person was punished? What
about the effect upon the church?"

"The church would have to take care
of itself."

The witness said he would take no
action In such a case unless he sav the
ceremony performed.

ApoStle Smith said there Was much
contention between members ,of the
church on the subject of the legality of
plural marriages Until polygamy Was
prohibited by the church in President
WoodrUff's manifesto.

Chairman Burrows drew from the
witness some sitatlstlcs relating to the
church, but no register of the total
membership. In regard to colonization
Apostle Smith said there Is a large set-
tlement in Mexico and that one-thir- d
of the population of Idaho and one.
fourth of the population of Wyoming
are Mormons. Other States and Terri-
tories having large settlements are Ne-
vada, California. Arizona, Colorado arid
New York, while Iowa has a large set-
tlement of the reorganized Church of
Latter Day Saints, wlilch drew away
from the old church because it did not
believe in polygamy.

People Receive a Revelation.

Apostle Smith said that the suspen-
sion of the practice of polygamy was
the result" of a revelation and that it
would take a revelation to put it in
force. "Then the president of, the church
might put polygamy in practice by re-

ceiving a revelation?"
"Not unless the people should receive

it. Nothing is forced on the Mormon
people," he replied.

Isaac Birdsall, formerly a Mormon,
now living at lilsinore, Utah, was
sworn and was examined concerning a
civil trial in a land case in which he
and his daughter were defendants. The
case was heard in the bishop's court
of Monroe Ward in Utah, where B.rd- -
sail and his daughter weie charged
with unchnstiarlike conduct. James
E Leavitt brought the action t obtain
possession of sixty acres of land, wnich
he is alleged to have purchased from
the Birdai'fi. but to which he did not
have title. Mr. Birdsall lost the case,

and It was decided against him also in
the high council, the next higher
church court, and appeal was refused
by the office of the first presidency,
the highes-- court.

Woman Excommunicated. x

BefoTe an appeal to the first presi-
dency was attempted the Witness said
his daughter was given notice to carry
out the verdict of the church courts or
the first presidency Svould take action
by cutting them off from the church.
Records in the case were introduced
showing that Cora Birdsall, the daugh-
ter, was excommunicated in June, 1903.

Mr. Birdsall sa:d that the decision sd
wore on his daughter that she neither
ate nor s.lept nor drank and appeared
to lose her mind. Her conduct was
brought to the attention of the presi-
dent of the stake and her parents were
told their daughter would be tormented
and led by evil spirits until she had
compiled with the decision of the
church In regard to the land, in which
event rebaptism was promised her.
Later she was rebaptized in the church
and then made the deed, conveying the
land to Leavitt. The witness said hisdaughter sent word to. him by her
mother that she had been forced to
deed away the property in question.

At the afternoon session Mr. Birdsallwas cross"-examle- d. He said he sev-
ered his connection with the Mormon
Church at the time his daughter was
offered rebaptism if she would convey
her property to Leavitt, but could notgive the date.

William RlldrtA rtf "Pnte Ihn woe
Lrecalled by counsel for Mr. Smoo't. He
saia tnat as a bishop of the Mormon
Church he has never entertained a case
involving the title of land, for the rea-
son that presidents of the church havegiven instfuctioniB that bishops andpresidents of stakes should not hearsuch cases. 1

Converts Come Erom Europe.

Apostle Smith was recalled and ques-
tioned by Chairman Burrows concern-ing the Immigration from foreign coun.
tries. He had testified that from one-thi- rd

'to one-ha- lf of the converts to thechurch came from Europe. The
he said, are usually placed Incharge of an experienced man brought

oyer on steamships with which the for-
eign missionaries do business. Thereare about four 'sailings a year, he said.To Mr. Tayler he said he was presentat the meeting at wbich Mr. Penrosewas elected an apostle.

The fact that Mr. Penrose was a
polygamist was not mentioned orthought of, and he added, "that ques-tion does not enter into the election. Itis settled in our country that the peo-ple must obey the laws of the land."Do you?" said Mr. Tayler.

"Well, I try to."
will?"1 yi0li ,ave not succeeded very

Chairman Burrows.
Well,, not so far."

, Political Conditions In Utah.
Apostle Smith was then discharged

and William Balderson, editor of the
e' J0', Statesman and formerly

fHn0 Wlth the Salt Lake Times,
$1n2-d- , inrr5rd t the political con

about the time of thefncf, ?f the Woodruff manifestoIdaho after 1891. Asked concern-ing the passage of a resolution callinga. constitutional convention, which wasbelieved by Gentiles to be for the pur-pose of repealing the Idaho test, hesaid that during the session of theLegislature, Apostle Smith asked himIf he thbught the time had come whenan amendment could be made' to theConstitution to eliminate that portion
SO distasteful to his people."
Shortly afterward the, rponiutir.,-- ,

passed both House and Senate without
uuiiunem.

The witness sdid that polygamlsts
living in Idaho have increased despite
the fact that there have been few plu-
ral marriages within the State. He
said that UD to the late ra.nran.ten hnth
political parties iri Idaho were dis
posed to go to Salt Lake to "get a
straight tip" as to which would get the
Mormon support. Mr. Tayler asked If
they got this tip.' and received the re
sponse, "Yes; but they never .knew
wnetner it was straight."

It Was brought out by Mr. Tayler
that the Idaho Attorney General is re
puted to have taken a plural wife within

the last two or three years.
'

Eeligious Classes In School.

A. C. Nelson, of Salt Lake, State Su
perintendent of Public Instruction hnd
a Mormon, was sworn. He is now
making an investigation of the extent
to which religious classes are main-
tained in the schools.

Answers have been receiyed, he said.
from all County Superintendents ex-
cept three. Classes are held in about
300 buildings. These classes are as-
sembled after the adjournment of the
regular school day, which varies from
2:30 to 5 p. m.

Mr. Nelson read a letter which he
hadgsent to all School Superintendents,
calling attention to a State statute
prohibiting sectarian (teachings in the
public schools. So far as he had In
formation, Mr. Nelson said that the
school teachers usually taught the re-
ligious classes.

On n, Mr. Nelson
was asked if Senator Smoot had been
present when any of the matters relat-
ing to religious classes had been dis-
cussed. ."Well," answered the witness,
I remember meeting Senator smoot

and telling him I was about to begin
my investigation, and that I believed
the use of the school buildings for reli
gious purposes was contrary to law,
and he said, 'Good, I am glad to
hear it.' "

"Is that intended to be Senator
Smopt's answer on the witness stand?"
askid Mr. Tayler.

"It is well enough in an investigation
in which he is the subject to have Sen-

ator Smoot's name mentioned at least
once a week," responded Mr. Worth-
ington. y

The hearing was adjourned until to-

morrow.

MAN AND WIFE ARE

MURDERED IN ALABAMA.

Selma, Ala., Dec. 19. News has
reached here of a bloody double mur-
der which took place last night at

in Wilcox county. The vic-
tims were Mi. and Mrs. James An-
drews, of that place. Mrs. Andrews
was found lying across the bed with
her throat cut from ear to ear, while
Mr. Andrews was found lying on the
floor with several pistol wounds in his
body, which had: caused Immediate
death. The assaseir.s have not yet been
arrested, but the Coroner's jury Is now
investigating the crime.

TO CCIIE A COLDJ IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. AlldruRgtsts refund the money if it tails to cure
E W Jrove'e ;icnature Is on each box 25a

Mfr

OPE

rn 42U4Z3
West Market st.

Closed For Sale of Morn-

ing Democrat.

PA PER WILL BE DISCONTINUED

DESHA BRECKXNUIDGE, OE THE
HERALD, PURCHASES.

WALTON TO RUN JOB' OFFICE.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 19. ISpeclal.
Desha Breckinridge, proprietor of the
lYxtiiumg jneium, lias yuii-uaac- mm
Morning Democrat of W. P. Walton!
and will discontinue the paper trans-
ferring to the Herald its subscription
list and unfinished business contracts.

The negotiations between Messrs.
Walton and Breckinridge have been In
progress for some days. Mr. Walton
said y: "I did not want to sell the
Democrat, preferring1 to buy the Herald
and I approached Mr, Breckinridge
with that nd in view. However, I am
satisfied with the price I received for
the Democrat and oan well afford to
step aside. No, I shall not again enter
the newspaper business in Lexington,
but may open a job printing plant, f
have reserved one of the typesetting
machines, the presses and the electric
motors, In fact nearly all of the ma-
chinery excepting one of the typeset-
ting .machines. This machinery I can
use in a Job printing establishment. My
reasons for selling or desiring to buy
was that I was not making enough to
justify me devoting my time to thepaper, and It was my wish to enter the
field on a larger scale. I w'ould rather
have bought than to have sold, but
since I have done Chat no other man
has been able to do run a third news-
paper nn Lexington and. have made
quite a handsome profit on my invest-
ment here, I have no cause to com-
plain."

The Herald takes the good will and
obligations- of the Democrat and to-
morrow's issue will be the last of thepaper. The Democrat Yas established
here in 1900 by a stock company and
Mr. Walton was- employed as editor.
Later he resigned as editor and bought
the plant. y

Mr. Breckinridge took active charge
of the Herald in 1897, securing a con-
trolling interest in the plant from Mr.
S. G. Boyle, now of Louisville. He has
made it one of best newspaper proper-
ties in the State.

Stricken With. Paralysis.

Mrs. Louisa Pullen, widow of the
late James Pullen, formerly Jailer of
Scott county, for many years, was
stricken with paralysis at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Hugh O'Neil, In this
pity, Sunday morning. Mrs. Pullen,
who Is seventy-nin- e years old, was in
the best of spirits at the breakfast
table, but upon returning to the fam-
ily room she fell to the floor, whereshe was found by her niece In, a help-
less condition. Her recovery is doubt-
ful. She Is the mother of Mrs. O'Niel,
iiire. uonn a. juavrs, or Brownsville,Tenn. PtPKA PnP.n VlLri.

Pullen, of this city; Mrs. John A. Logan
and James Pullen, of Georgetown.

News In Brief.

Twelve linemen of the East Tennes-see Telephone Company here, navequit because three employes were dis-
charged for drinking Whisky while onduty.

The grocery and produce store of
Ernest Dawning here was destroyedby fire last night. The building, a two-ettp- ry

frame, was owned by Gus Lui-ga- rt

and insured for $1,500, while the
loss of Mr. Downing is about $1,000. ,

The new Elks' lodge here has been
completed, and is being furnished by a
Cleveland. O., firm. It is to be themost handsomely furnished lodge in the
South. The building is located on
North Broadway and adjoins the opera,
house. .

James WinkHeld, the colored jockey,
who has bee.n riding in Russia during
the, past season, has returned home. Hesays the war Interfered no little withthe sport in the land of the Qzar andhe may not return next season, al-
though he has a number of offers to
ride. .He won one of the derbies anda number of other good races makinga fairly good season,

' ...
January 3 has been set by Gov. Beck-

ham as the date upon which), he willhear the attorneys for Mrs. J. W. Bess
who has circuited a petition here forsigners asking the Governor to com-
mute the sentence of her husband to
life imprisonment. G. W. Snyder ofthis city, has the work In charge.

A Gnnrnutceil Cure For Plica.Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.Your will refund money It PAZO OINT-MEN- T

falls to cure you In 6 to 14 days. BOc

WOOD Mantels
At Wholesale Prices.

Mantels, with Cabinet $18.00
Mantels, without cabinet $13.00"

bfat quality tlla and plated
eratea set up in house.

Hegan Mfg. Co.

,. Hi in mia'" maw

Do not buy your presents until
nave seen

Tn Patent Tables, China Closets,

(i a

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years.

flllfl- xxtAia uccuuiiifui xiis
1 . I y .

4 A1W
Counterfeits. Imitations

Bought, and been
1ms hnrnn

tre' uxiuur per--
Sftnnl

All
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experie- nco against Experiment

Castoria is a harmless, substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. If;
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic., It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

QEfiUm--

8n Use For
THt CCNTAUn COMPANY, TT

Who fails to

For at

c?
TlOt' .. I .1 -

ave Boii
Over

MURRAY STREET, NEW VORR CITY.

FOP SALE OR
,

CHEAPEST PbWER SN T.HE CITY.
Desiring to a new plant at our Jack-

son - we for sale our
present factory at and streets, WITH
OR One 75
and one 35 engine, with line
shafting to suit for any
purpose except the of and

doors.
This can be divided into two

plants, one embracing 113x200 of ground, with a
and the other 97x200 feet of ground and a engine,

etc. F)or full particulars address

All orders promptly: for Christmas. Our couservatory
contains all the Floral Novelties.

'

Fourth, Opposite Customhouse.

I

Can secure one FREE from auy of COURIER-JOURNA- L

and TIMES BRANCH OFFICES to-da- y, or
as as last.

via
1

Illinois Central

NEW ORLEANS
SOfl-JC- JaND RETURN

TO HOT$30.05 ARK.. AND

Special rates to numerous other
places. descriptive matter call

City Ticket Office
4TH AND MARKET

rnifersoiifii's Remedies

tafaT m

you have visited our
our beautnui oi

Chairs'. Lovely line of Odd

W.

Sideboards,Pillar

which has

cnnnmrlolAn
TirtAM
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hASTARIA always

Always
30 Years.

it

REPiT!

build
street location, offer

Sixth A
WITHOUT GROUND.

horse-pow- er gas
purchaser, legitimate

manufacture sasth
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feet

filled
latest

SCHULZRIST.
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THE

long they

SPRINGS,
RETURN.

line

FURNITURE,DINING-ROO- M

horse-pow- er

LOUISVILLE, KY,

receive one of the

CLAUS

I'll save you
money on your

8 lbs. Dry Roasted
7 lbs. Mixed Special . .

6 lbs. Mulloy's Special
5 lbs. Best Bogota
4 lbs. H. & H. Special.
3 lbs. Mocha and Java
Good Tea at 45c Per Pound.

HOME PHONE 1323.

John M. Mulloy
THE COFFEE BOASTER,

Ei 31 West Market. S

for Sale by All Druggists

showrooms and Ljjj

Tables,
Pieces.

Market St. fM



Tight With Knives B- -,

tween Desperate Men.

TWO, "OF THEM CANNOT LIVE.

EESSION" 03? A MAGISTRATE'S
COTJBT INTERRUPTED BY

'

AFFRAY.

RESULT OF AN OLD GRUDGE.

Bowling ;,Green, Dec' 19. Special.
VA desperates four-hand- ed fight with
Jcntves Is reported to-d- from Hadley,
In. tho extreme western portion of the
county, 'fro)u the results of which two
Of the participants will diei and the
other two are seriously wounded, but
Will likely recover. Bad blood has ex
isted for pome time between the Gil-Ha-

and Barks, of that vicinity, and
tl.w trpri sittflndlner Mncrlstrate's court
when some trivial happening broughtH
on the encounter. The persons in the
Split were' standing in front of 'the
Etore In, which court was being held
when the row arose. Lon and Torn
Barks were on One side, and Dave and
James Gilliam on the other. In the
fracas that followed each of the men
drew a knife and began slashing his
opponent Into the store, taking
wuunds and Krivinir sanle in return, the
four went, scattering the assembled
Magistrate, counsel and witnesses. iThe
light continued through the uulldlnfe
and into the yard in the rear. Weak-
ness Jrom loss o blood and the serious
ness of their wounds finally stopped
the bloody encounter. The.mert were
picked from the ground where they had
fallen, ond taken to nearby houses for
attention. Dr. Bush was summoned,
nnd expressed an opinion that the m

would die from their wounds and
the Barks probably recover.

TOBACCO GROWERS

(In Montgomery County Effect An

ML Sterline. Ky.. Dec 19. Special.
The Montgomery county tobacco

groweTs organized here y, and
elected Joe C. Turley, H. K.' Greene and
Robert Howell as a Board of control
Stock to "the amount of $3,500 was

and it is believed it will be in
creased to $3,000' this week. Only one
ormi has &o far been sold In this county,
w vr rtamsev sellihsr S.00CT pounds to
"William McCray for elevenanda half
oents straight. A message trom jfresi
dent "W. B. Hawkins this afternoon
Stated that ithe stock of $500,OCO will be
nreadllv subscribed, and tnat trie asso
elation is a sure success. Buying byi
the association will begin as soon as
the 'tobacco Is ready.

TOOK STRYCHNINE.

Suicide At Eordsville of Mrs. Jasper
Roberts, But Eifteen vYears Old.

Fordsville, Ky., Dec. 19, Mrs. Jasper
Koberts committed suicide ny taKin;
strvrhnme. In the best of spirits, ap
parently, at breakfast, she went to her
rnnm tn nrenare for services. Leaving
the house, she went to the home of her
parents. Telling ner motner mat sne
was going to 'sleep all day, she went to
bed and in a snort time was ueu.

irrs. Roberts was Miss Dona Bow
Viofnm lipr mnrriatre. She was only

fifteen years old and her husband was
seventeen, and they had been married
but four montns.

Eesr Cut Of By Train
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Dec. 19. Special.
John Kain, aged miny-iiv- e yeiiio

lmp-raE-- man on the local C. and O
min had his right leg cut off above

oviuic in the vards here y.

ti cttomntpd tn tret off the train to
couple a car when he slipped and fell
under it. He was performing the

dutv when the accident
happened. He is a young married man
and lives at Ashland.' He was taKeiJ
to Clifton Forge, Va hospital, where
amputation wmoeiwroo",,

Killed At' Mines.
Middlesboro, Ky., Dec. 19. Charles

a young man, was struck by
a rS car, at Fork Ridge mines in
Mingo hollow, and died from his in-

juries. Mr. Pickering was a nephew of
of the Amer-.- ..

3 H. Bartlett, president
a onintinn. v Incorporated, and

i,TQri nt the mines. He was
but came to this

clfVm Australia, in which country
liis parents, ur. ""Pickering reside.

Killed" While Hunting.
;.iifvm. ' iCv.. Dec. 19 Howari

descending- a bank to get it his gun was
..,i,...i (Tip lnnd nnssina- through

Jiis body, tearing out his heartland
lungs He had been dead several hours
v.hcn found. His dog ,was with him
and fought Joe Early, the man Who

found the body wta he attempted-t-
go to it.

Wall Is Probated. '

Lawvpnceburg, Ky.. Dec 19. Sp-
ecialsThe will of the latp Col. Thomas
L McKee went to probate in the An-

derson County Court here He
ltrft - inrtre amount of nersdnalty and
shout 900 acres of land. One-thir- d of I

the reattv was given to his wife for life,
pnd one-hal- f, df the personal property
absolutely, the remainder being left in
trust for his daughter, iMrs. Henry
Purdy, of Shelbyvllle. -

Going To Hoty Springs. j

fionrcretown, Ky., Dec. 19. It is Judire
Cantrill's intention to be sworn in as
a memoer ui mo wmi. ui Appeais on
the first day of the next sesslorf and
thnn to take a short trip to Hot
Springs. After that he hopes to go to
Frankfort and assume the full duties
of his office. He' is growing stronger all
the time, and his physicians say it will
not be long before he will have regained
his strength.

An Attachment Issued.
Campton, Ky.. Dec. 19. Special.

J Andrew Cain, wholesale flour dealer,
of Versailles, filed suit In Ihfr Circuit
Court of this county and had an at-

tachment Issued for the property of J.
M. Taulbee, a prominent merchant of
Mary, this county, alleging that he is
soiling and secreting his property for
the purpose of evading the payment of
his debt",.

ChaTles Latham Dies.
Hopkinsville, Ky., Dec. 19. Charles

M. Lttham, only brother of John C.
Latham, of New York, and for many
years a prominent merchant of this
city, flied last night. He was about
fifty -- eight years old. He retiied from
business a few years ago, ard had been
in declining neaiiu lor some nme. ae
leaves two daughters.

Verdict For $7,000.
Ml Vernon Ky., Dec. 19. Special.
Afier a week's trial in the case of

Allen Mounoe's administrator against
the L. ar.d N. Railroad Company for
Mourer's death in the Livingston yards
os n su.KAman pimp three yeais aso,
t! ' jury gdVf plaintiff to-d- ay a vdrdict
o ST ico T-- years ago the verdic;
na. Si. '"

Found Dead In Bed.
Ower.Fbnro, Ky.. Dor. 19 John

KcjjCani, the wealthiest in Da-- ;

viess county was found dead in his bed
at his home, five miles from the city of
heart disease. Ho owned several hun-
dred acres of fine farming land and
over fifty thousand dollars' worth of
business property in the city.

Called To (Middlesboro.
Middlesboro, Ky., Dec. 19. W. U

Buchanan, formerly editor of the Bed-
ford Banner, and a Democratic poli-
tician of Trimble county, has been call-
ed as castor of the Christian church
of this place. He has accepted' the call
and will take charge of the church
January 1. i

Tobacco Bam Burns.
Paris Ky.,, Dec. 19. Special.

A large tobacco barn, containing 20,000
pounds of tobacco and a lot of farming
imnlements. was burned on tne iarm
of W. H. McMUlan, four miles from
Paris, last nigttU insurance parntuiy
covers a loss of about $4,uw.

Mrs. Susan Perry Dies.
Lawrenceburg, Ky., Dec. , 19. Spe

cial.! Mrs. Susan K. Perry, aged tmr--
A ty years, wife 6f Vege Perry, a well- -

known farmer, died at ner nome last
night after a brief illness of appendi
citis. She is survived by her husband
and infant daughter.

Scalded To Death,
Princeton. Ky.. Dec. 19. In a wreck

of two freight trains. Fireman Geo. Gil
bert, of Pipe Bluff, Ark., was scalded
to death, both engines were badly dam
aged and several cars uucnea. j,ne
accident happened about one mile north
qf Princeton.

Bourbon County Farmer Dies.
Paris Ky., Dec. 19. Special.

John S. Goff, aged thirty-fiv- e years,
a prominent and prosperous farmer,
died at his home nearj here last night.

BELIEVES IN 'RELIGION

FOUNDED ON SCIENCE.

Dr. Lyman Abbott Saya That the
Bible Can Uto Xopger Be Accept-

ed As Ultimate.

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 19. Dr. Ly
man Abbott, in a sermon to Harvard
students has announced his belief in a
religion founded, not on the Bible, but
on science and the outreachings of the
human heart.

"I wonder." he said, "if you will un
derstand me when I say that I no lon-
ger believe In a great first cause. My
God is a great and ever-prese- nt force.
which is manifest in all the activities
of men and all the workings of nature.

"I believe In a God who Is in and
through and of everything not an ab-

sent God, whom we have to v reach
through a Bible or some other outsiae
aid, but a God who is closer to us than
hands or feet, clence, literature' and
history tell us that there Is one external
energy, that the Bible can no longer be
accepted as ultimate, that many of Its
laws were copied from other religions,
that the Ten (Commandments did not
spring spontaneously from Moses, but
were, like all laws, a gradual growth,
and that man is a, creature, not a cre-
ation.

"No thinking man will say there, are
many energies. , The days of polytheism
are past. There is only one energy.
That energy has always been Working.
It is an intelligent energy. No scientist
can deny it. It was working before
Christ's time, even, as it is now."

ANTHROPOLOGICAL EXHIBIT

AT WORLD'S FAIR SOLDi

John Wanainaker Secures Half of It,
While Louisville Man, (Pur-

chases Mummy.

XWUIS,
Eirvotian anthrooolairical exhibit the
World's Fair was announced to-d-

John Wanamaker, Philadelphia, pur-- "
chased half the exhibit, Which in-

cluded ancient sarcophagus and
mummy (200 C.) for the Philadelphia
Museum. Thurston Ballard, louns-vill- e,

Ky., also bought mummy (800

C.) museum that city. The
Field Colunibian Museum Chicago
and the Public Museum Milwaukee
were the other purchasers. The price
paid ,for the exhibits aggregated about
$70,000.

Survivor of, Custer Massacre Dies.
Missoula, Mont., Dc. Will

Davenport, old-ti- vaudeville art-
ist and the United States
army, dead here apoplexy. Daven-
port attached the famous Sev-
enth cavalry enlisted man, and

with Reno the time the Cus-
ter massacre. account bravery

tha campaign was appointed
lieutenancy, tout resigned after hold-

ing commission for ten years take
the theatrical profession.
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WITH ECZEMA

Under Physicians Five
Months. Went from

Bad to Worse.

CURED BYCUTECURA

Wonderful Change in One Night,

In a sflontli Face Was

Clean as Ever.

" I'was troubled with eczema on the
face for fivo months during which tlm
I was in the care of physicians. My
face was in such a condition that 1.

conld not go out. It wa-- s going from
bad to worse and I gavo up all hope,
when a friend of mine highly recom-

mended Coticnra Remedies. The first
night after I washed my face with ra

Soap and used Cutlcnra Ointment
and Cutlcnra Hesolvent it changed won-
derfully, and continuing the treatment
it removed all scales and scabs. From
that day I was able to go out, and lu a
month my face was as clean as ever."
THOMAS J. SOTH, 317 Stagg St.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
The above letter was received In 1898

and he agalc writes us Feb. 19, 1903,
" I have not been troubled with eczema
since." ,

The agonizing Itchins and burning of
tho skin as 'in eczema; )tho frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, as hi scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, as in
pimples and ringworm ; the awful suf-
fering of infanta, and anxiety of worn-ou- t

parent.1, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. 'That, Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent are such
stand3 proven beyond all doubt. No
statement is made regarding them that
Is not Justified by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard
akin cures of the civilized world.

Sold tVrou-'ho- tha world. C.tlpti.a nnntnL J(V
iln form of Chocolate Cuited lil'i, 2S. per vul of 601,
Vititmeiil. .'tic... finiin fWn. nr,f TmL, or f"t,.--

llVa At. Poller Drug St Cfctsu. Corp., Sole rrojmetgH.
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Is Motion For Bail For
John R. T. Barbour.

NUMEROUS WITNESSES HEARD

PRISONER RECEIVES DECISION
WITH UTMOST CALMNESS.

WIFE AND1 SISTER AFFECTED.

Shepherdsvllle, .Ky., Dec. 19. Spe-

cial. Judge Samuel E. Jones, in ithe
Bullitt County Circuit Court, at S:15

o'clock overruled the motion
for bail In the case of John R. T. Bar
bour, charged with the murder of Fran-
cis J. Hasan. The prisoner was taken
back to his cell in the Bullitt county
Jail.' On an order from Judge Jones he
will be taken to 'Louisville
morning to await the trial of his, case
at the next term1 of court.

The prisoner received the decision
with the same calmness that has char-
acterized his demeanor throughout the
hearing. Mrs. Barbour and his sister,
Mrs. iLewls, were much affected by the
ruling of the court and gave way to
grief. ' The defendant busied himself
trying to quiet them. '

Attorney Kohn. Speaks.

The testimony was concluded at 4:45
o'clock, and Attorney Kohn opened the
argument for the prosecution. He read
voluminous opinions of the Court of
Appeals sustaining his argument
against the granting of ball. He ad
hered closely to the lav? and facts In
the case rather than an attempt at
flowing oratory. He took occasion, how-
ever, to bitterly assail the defendant;
to whom he referred as "the dog,
who, after shooting down his man with
out giving him chance for
defense, stood over his victim's pros
trate body and denounced him as a
'dirty coward: a midnight assassin,
equealing like a stuck pig.' " Mr. Kohn
spoke until 6:15 o'clock, closing his ar.
gument in order to catch a train for
Louisville. . '

Argument Eor Defense.

Court then adjourned for supper, and
upon reconvening Attorney Frank
Straus argued for the defense. He cited
several authorities in support of the
motion for the liberty of his client,
who, of his own life, he said,
was compelled to slay his deadly enemy

The hearing of testimony commenced
at 9 o clock this morning.

B. L. Bowrnan was the first witness
called. He testified that Hagan was in
the habit of carrying a revolver. On

n, however, he could
remember but one occasion, about, a
year ago, when he knew Hagah was
armed.

Miss Ada Jones, sister of Jailer De
Moville Jones, testified that Hagan told
her two years ago that he ' never left
his home unarmed.

S. B. Simmons also said Hagan was
in the habit of carrying a pistol, but on

said he had seen' him
armed but twice,, each occasion was
several years ago.

Miss Georgle Summers, of Huber's
Station, saw a man with light clothes
get off the train on the day of the trag
edy. witness heard the shdotlng but
did not see who fired the shots. She
said the man attired In the light suit
walked to the end of the train and laid
down. She later learned it was Mr
Hagan.

Miss Susie Srolthers, postmistress at
HUlbefs Station, saw Barbour in th
baggage ear. Hagan got off of the la
dies' coach and walked south. She
turned to go into the rear of .the office
and heard three shots. The witness
turned on the third shot and saiw Ha'gan backing away from Barbour. The
latter was following, shooting as he did
so.

Had One Hand Up.

Cross-examin- by Mr. Kohn, the
witness1 said Hagan had one hand up
with the palm forward. She could no
tell which hand was raised. She said
Barhour palled Hagan a midnight as
sassin after he had .fallen.

Hagan Shifted Suit Case.

George James, of Bowling Green.
former conductor but now a newspaper

iiciitci a.uu uisur-cuict- ; ugenL, saju lie
went to Huber's with Barbour for the
purpose of writing insurance for th
laitter's Sister, Mrs. T. R.x Lewis. He
boarded the baffMire car at Louisville
with Bai'bour. Barbour got off while
train was slowing up aU Huber's Sta-
tion. The witness waited for the1 train
to stop. James saw Hagan get off and
walk toward Batbour, shifting his suit
case from' his right to 'his left hand.
His Hght hand was at Ms side. He said
isaroour strucK at mgan ana simulta
neously witness heam a shot. Haga
backed away while Barbour followed
shooting at his victim.

This statement was in direct conflict
With James' former statement at the
exainlning trial, and he was put under
a vigorous by Attor-n'fi- v

TCohn. His former statement was
read and in material points he denied-makin-

the statement. He denied that
Barbour followed Hagan sixty-fiv-e feet,
and denied that Hagan's left hand was
at his side as read from his former
statement. He said, in answer to Mr.
Kohn's question, that Hagan made no
demonstration whatever toward Bar.
IT.S. AT. ..T, . A V.,uuur utjivi e LUC omfLFLiiiH , tuiu oam uc
did not know whether Hagan reached
for either pdeket.

M H V

Witnesses For Prosecution.

The defense, closed with this witness
and Commonwealth's Attorney AVood
moved that the motion of, the, defense
for bail be overruled. The rotation of
Commonwealth's Attorney Wood was
overruled,, and Samuel 'Casseday was
cailed toy the Commonwealth. He said:

"I got off the train at Huber's and
started toward my buggy. I heard a
shot and 'turned saw Hagan running
with Barbour following him, firing as
he ran. Hagan fell and Barbour leveled
his revolver at him. I threw a rock and
struck Barbo'ur, at the same time tell-
ing him not to shoot an unarmed man
He turned the gun on me andi said,
'Don't you get in .this or I will kill
you.' I ran to Hagan's side and assist-
ed him to my carriage."

"Witness was positive Hagan was un-
armed, as he rode without his coat, and
was unlarmed when undressed after the
shooting.

Atthis point court adjourned for
dinner, after which D. J. Brumley,
former roadmaster for the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad Company, was
called to the stand. Brumley went to
Huber's Statlbn to purchase some land
from Barbour's sister. He left the train
and met Barbour at a point about the
middle of the baggage car. He said
Bai'bour took a step forward, and the
first two shots were fired. He turned
and saw Hagan run back. Barbour
followed, shooting as lie ran. Hagan
turned i'S the fourth shot was fired
and ran to the end of the train, where
he fell. He said Hagan made ho dem-
onstration toward Barbour.

Pross-ex- a mined by Attornpy Straus,
witiiesr. said h did not spe first two
shuts or the beginning of the trouble.

He was positive Hagan's hands were
at his sides, and neither was in nis
pocket.

Mew Witness Heard,

Elijah Wiggington, of Bardstown, a
new witness, was called. He was in
the smoker and heard two shots. AVit-ne- ss

looked out and third and fourth
shots were fired immediately beside the
window where he was seated. He saia
Hagan was running and Barbour fol-

lowed, firing at Hagan. Witness said
Hagan had his hands on his head, ap-

parently tearing his hair In agony. The
witness stepped to the rear platform
as the last shot was fired and saw Ha-
gan fall. He saw Barbour walk to his
victim and heard him say something
not understood by the witness.

Patrick Cook, a stonecutter, or uia-re- -

mont Station, was on the train ana
saw Hagan running, Barbour following
and shooting as he ran.

Boone Summers, a grocer at uroons
Station, was a passenger in the smok
er with Barbour and Hagan two weeks
before Barbour spoke to
witness, but made no mention or na-gan- 's

presence.
xl 9 V

Coroner Kelly Testifies.

Coroner Harris Kelly was called, and
detailed the autopsy. He' stated posi-
tively that the bullet which caused
death entered from the back and
riaBsed throuch' Hasran's body. He cit
ed various authorities to prove that it
is possible to determine the points or
entrance and exit, contradicting the
statements of Drs. Grant and Hendon.

Samuel B. Cassedy said he was hom
ing his father's horse at the depot
when ' the first shot was fired. He
turned and saw Hasan1 running and
saw Barbour following, tiring as ne
ran. Witness said Hagan made no
hostile demonstration ahd simply
cried, "O Lordy! O Lordy!" as he ran.

Cross-examin- by Attorney s raua
witness denied telling Barbour la few
minutes after the tragedy that ir tie
had not killed Hagan. Hagan would
have killed, him."

He saiid he met .Barbour a tew min-
utes after the shobtlng, and, touching
Barbour on the shoulder, said: "Under-
stand, Mr. Barbour, I am not in this."
In answer ito Mr. EJdwards witness said
Barbour still had his revolver in his
hand when witness made tnat state-
ment.

Saw Barbour Lo6k In Windows.

William Troutwine. a trader., said he
was seated in the smoker some distance
behind Hagan. He saw Barbour want-
ing alongside the train looking in the
windows.

R. J. lHagan, brother of ithe deceased,
testified as to his brothar's dying state
ment in which he characterized Bar
bour as a cold-blood- murderer.

Ferd W. Bohne. of Louisville, cor-

roborated the other witnesses for the
Commonwealth. On
he said he and Barbour had not oeen on
speaking terms for almost a year.

Robert Tyler, of Louisvuie, unira
States Deputy Collector of anternai
Revenue, said he was on the train with
Hagan. The latter had his coat otf
and witness was positive he was un-

armed. He corroborated the other wit-
nesses for the Commonwealth as to the
actual shooting. Witness said he took
a pistol from Dr. Walter Brooks' pocket
at the latter'e request wnne
wounds were being dressed. The de-

fense attempted to show that the pistol
was taken from Hagan.

Joseph A. Sanders, an attorney, testi-
fied that .Barbour had shown him the
mne-Bzln- nf n. revolver similar to the
one Used by Barbour and also the bul
lets used in it. Witness saia tnai har-
bour stated that a man shot by that
kind of a revolver and bullet need not
send for a physician. Sanders testified
that George James on the former trial
said Hagan did not make any motion
toward his pocket.

f

Bullet Entered From Behind.

rr. Pemlval said' Ihe assisted Dns.
Grant1 and Hendion' lin.the operation on
Hagan, and was positive the bullet en.
itered from beniinq. we areo conouu-v.Ttf,- ri

.T. Hasan with reference to
irvrflnk Wsean's dvlnir statement.

County Judge Leroy uanneis
that George James at thfe examin

ing trial testified that Hagan. naa nis
suit case in his left hand and his other
hand at his side. He 'was positive wag-
an did not reach for his pocket. He
said James also said be saw Barbour
shootmir as he ran after Hagan.
James said to-d-ay that his vision was
obscured and he did not know wno
fired the shots.

TO. r?. .Rnhne corroborated the Com
monwealth's witaesses, and the Com
monwealth rested its case.

'

Defendant Testifies.

Barbour was; intro.duced. in rebuttal
bv the defense, and denied showing At
torney Sanders the magaziins or bullet
on a train, but admitted navdng snown
Sanders audi magazine and bullet at
defendant's home one night in July. H
said Samuel B. CaeaedAy told him in
tlie telephone office Just after the shoot
ing that if he had not killed Hagan
ithe latter would have MMed 'mm.

Newton Martin, a barber, denied that
young Casseday told 'him shortly after
the tragedy that at was just as well
that Barlbour had killed Hagan, for if
he had .not Hagan would have killed
ihim.

Jailer E. D. Jones said Dr. Percival
on last Thuisday, told him he did not
make an examination of 'Hagan's body
sufficient to determine tne pomx or en
tnance of the bullet.

This closed the rebuttal evidence for
the defendant, and the argument be
gan.

Joiner's Auction Sale To-nig- ht

CORPORATIONS FILE
ARTICLES AT FRANKFORT.

- Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 19. Special.!
Incorporation articles were filed In the
Department of Secretary of State to-
day as follows:

The Old Jordan Distillery Company,
of Mercer county, with $100,000 capital
stock. The incorporators are John B.,
D. M. and Phil B. Thompson, of g.

The Hopkinsville Building and Loan
Association, of Christian county, rein-
corporated with $100,000 capital stock.

The Caney I'orK coal and Mining
Company, of Webster .county. It has
$75,000 capital stock and the incorporat-
ors are F. M. Baker, R- - E. Jackson and
C. A. Doris, all of Dixon.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, Ded. 19. 's state-

ment of the Treasury balance In the
general fund, exclusive of the $150,000,-00- 0

gold reserve in the division of re-
demption, shows: Available cash bal-
ance, $145,189,314; gold. $86,603,097.
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HEATED

Arguments Between Law-

yers In Gillespie Trial.

DEFENDANTS' GUN IDENTIFIED.

MAYOR CHAELES MAT'SOU AC-

CUSED OF '.FALSIFYING

ON" STAND BY CAPT. CiOLES.

Rising Sun, Ihd, De'C. 19. The trial
of James GlHesple to-da- y was marked
by several Oreateid arguments between
attorneys. It w'as shown that Eliz
abeth Gillespie carried a.n (insurance
policy of $2,000, on her life in favor of
James Gillespie, her twin brother, who
is aa trial charged with her murder.
Thia policy was tafiem out before the
family quarrels began.

Jarnes 6illesiple's stxteen-gaug- e eho't-gu- n,

wdtli which the State claims Eliza-
beth Gillespie waa kiiUed, was intro-

duced in evidence and Identified as
to the' defendant.

Harvey Hill and Philip Oassner, of
Aurora, Ind expert trap shooters, were
put on the stand 'to testify as to the ac-

tion of different gun bores in scattering-shot-

The Gillespie gun. Is a choke bore,
and many .scattering slipt were found
in ithe back of the parlor where Eliza-
beth Gillespie was murdered. The ex-
perts said that while a choke-bor- e gun
would concentrate the s'hot, under im-
proper loading conditions and being
fired through a window, some of the
shot mlight scatter widely.

Mayor Charles B. Matson, who .was
attorney for Mrsi! Margaret Gillespie,
testified to preparing a notice to Joseph
Henschen for him to cease giving tne
rents and profit's of the Gillespie farm
to James Gillespie, and deliver them to
Mrs. Margaret Gillespie. Capt. Coles
oblected to witness (being allowed to
give this evidence, as the law provides
that a member of the bar Ehau not De

allowed to disclose the s'&crets of his
clients. Judge Cornet ruled that as the
notice was served to the tenant by the
Sheriff, a public officer, it was no
Ion.geir a secret, aind Instructed the wit-
ness1 to repeat the answer to the jury.
He also toild of preparing a "written no-

tice to James Gillespie that ihe was to
no longer have, the management of the
farm. Wiitness said his 'sister Maud
brought him the insurance policy on
the life of Elizabeth Gillespie tor sz.uw
an the day that El'.izabeth died' ahd
that later he returned It to Mrs. Mar
garet Gillespie.

In .Capt. Coles
asked hian if he. had ent his sister af
ter the policy. Witness replied that he
did not remem'heir at trus time, duc
would have to think alb out it. Capt.
Coles 'bold, him he was a falsifier, and
that he did know whether or not he
sehtt for the policy.

FIRE AND THEFT.

Property! Worth Over Forty Thousand
Dollars Burned Or, Stolen.

'Muncle.' Ind.. Dec. is. For, three
hours during the night the little oil
town ol Beima, six mues east, wax at.
the mercv of the flames, which origi
nated mysteriously iri the Delong Hotel,
and of a mob or men ana women, wno
fobbed the burning buildings, stealing
la'rge quantities of goods that had been
taken, but by rescuers, ine loss uy
flr' and theft will amount to about
$40,000, with but $8,000 insurance.

Ten arrests oi persons suspecteu oi
stealing have been made, and others
are to follow. Besides the hotel, the
flames damaged three stores adjoining.
Jessie Kiger was overcome by smoke
and is in a serious condition. He was
rescued with another man from the
burning hoteh

Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary.
corydon 'Ind., Dec, 19 Special.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Irvln, the old-
est people of, this place, celebrated
the sixtieth anniversary of their mar
riage at' their home yesterday. Mrs.
Agnes Jornan, aiso one oi lug uiucai
citizen of the county, and who is 'the
only living, attendant to 'the marriage,
was invited, but was not able to attend
on account of her feeble health.

Sued For Divorce,
Evansvllle, Ind., Dec. 19 Special.

Fred Hueke, who, as Chief iof Police,
recently made charges of corruption
against the, city government, and, fall-
ing to prove them and was discharged,
was to-d- 'sued by his wife for di-

vorce.

Firo In Dye Works.
Evansville, Ind.. Dec. 19. Special.

Fire ht damaged the building of
the Evansvllle Stejlm Dye Works in the
sum of $8,000. The insurance amounted
to $4,800. The fire was caused by the
friction of a woolen dress.

Would Not Have Doctor.
Petersburg, Ind., Dec. 19. Special.
John Poe died here y. He re-

fused to the last to send for a physi-
cian, saying he was going to die any-
way and did not want to leave the
world owing anybody. ,

OLD ORGAN TROUBLE

EOBS UP IN NASHVILLE CHRIS-
TIAN 'CHURCH.

Depositions of Lexington Divines
Taken. As To Orthodoxy of

Instrumental Music.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. IB. Special.
Depositions of leading 'members of the
Christian church were taken' here to-

day by representatives from a Nashville
Christian church, in which trouble has
resulted over, the installation of an or-
gan. The majority of the church voted
for the organ and to assist in mission-
ary work and the minority body of the
congregation brought suit asking the
count to prevent the miajorlty from in-

stalling an organ and using the church
funds for missionary work, clalrhlng
that it was aealnst the orthodox belief.
Representatives of the defendants in
the suit were here and" took the deposi-
tions of President B. A. Jenkins, of
Kentucky University; Prof. C. L. Loose,
Prof. J. W. McGarvey, Prof. B. C.

and others as to what they un-

derstood the orthodox belief of the
church to be. Only a short time since
Prof. McGarvey, who is president cf
the Bible College here, took his letter
from the Broadway Christian church
because the congregation ,wanted ,to
have instrumental music, which he op
posed, and with him went a number of
others believing as he did, all of them
putting their letters in the Chestnut-stree- t

church. The majority of the ev-

idence secured here, which was taken
before a notary public, was to the effect
that instrumental music is

Survived His Funeral Eight Tears.
Portsmouth, O.. Dee. 19. Lorenzo

Dow McKinney, aged eighty-eig- ht

years, who had his funeral sermon
preached in 1896, died here y. Ten
thousand people attended the funeral
services, which were held eight years
atro in a grove near here, and nil the
great newspapers Were represented.

r

The better class of druggists, everywhere, are men of scientific attainments and high integrity,
who devote their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of Known value, in accordance with, physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They are the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-clas- 3 pharmacy and the finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
Tho earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they
are selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of tho choicest
remedies, aiid they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the full
name of tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the' front of every package.
They know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eatin- g, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in itB effects as
Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and the
immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are

individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles
of the profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate
to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations
sometimes have the name " Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup'' and of some piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never have the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package. The imitations
should be rejected because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under the name of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup,'" which
does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,
he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate1 as to enter his
establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to rriisre"presentation and
and deception in one case ho will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the filling of
physicians' prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who valueB health and happiness.
Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable; we supply the immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased, every-
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline or return
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of the Company
California ing byrup (Jo. printed on the tront of every package, ao not nesitate to reium tne
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class of
1 i T !11 -- .11 , , T "1.1 1 . r ,.il.,'t Utn : t .nnnnnAtl,M,'nAnaruggisiswuu wuiKeu you wnat you wisn anu me DesioitJvoiyMiiugiu mo ijiiincttBuuauicjJutcs.

Christmas
To be appreciated, must be useful and ornamental. Our stock presents the most varied as-

sortment of, Artistic and Useful Presents possible to assemble. '

Music Cabinets,
Parlor Cabinets,
Sewing Tables,
Tea Tables, '

Rockers and Chairs,
Bugle Chimes,
Ladies' Desks,

Old
Greek,

and French

Hall
Lace Curtains,

I
H lst" 4th- - 11 requires a handful
II m H 2d- - It comes from a dry mine. of f5th ,fc burnsty ps free and make a Ks

W 3d' It contains no slack or dirt. fire.
? 6th. It doesn't clinker, and makes very, very few ashes. H

Try one load and we're willing to leave it to y(jur good judgment. Iffi 25 $3.25. 100 SI
1 I
Ijj BOTH PHOFJES. 405. 9th and 1st and P. If

a
Playing Santa Glaus to' your
'boy, give him one of the little
steel banks winch we furnish
free to depositors, and start a
SAVINGS ACCOUNT for him

to bear interest) at 3 per
cent., compounded(semi-annu-al'.- y.

It wlllj please him to start
With, and .lie a continuing,
practical lesson of .thrift and
eoonorpy to him.

Fifth and Court Place.

BBS!
life Ynr dnissriat for It.
If he cannot eupply tha

Title

NaARVKJ-- , ac-e- no
tirhT hut. nnri stain for

.very
Is Interested nni should knor

do ui ins wunueiiui
MARVEL Whirling Spray

lll.iittrufilinrtV: mUd. IteivM
full nartifMilarn and direction in- -

nana auction, ueei oai- -

valuable to ladies M AKVItt CO.,

-- Most uonTeniem.
It UC4HMB taoUntlj.

For Sale by T. P. TAYLOR & CO.,

3d arj& Jeft 330 4th and 3d and Market
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

Cures Chills.

OTHERS.

Tabourettes,

Reproductions of
Roman, English

Racks,

Presents
i

'
'

'

,

n

a

,

9 a. m. to 12 in.

LoutavlUe Loan Q.. Room 1.

barber SUoi Room 2, second floor.
H. R. Cook, Proprietor.

Um. Orciidurf & Weber Suite, fto. 3.
econd Hoar. Hours 9 to 1. 8 to a I to iSunday 9 to 12. Tel, 024.

Aru una craft Co-Us- he Bruce.
, Uooma 4 and S.

Dr. John H. Collier, Omeoiiatli Nerv-
ous diseases a specialty. Hours 8 to 4.
Phone Main 3733 A Room 8.

Tlie Coloiilulx Security Cuuiimiiy ol
bt. JUiuIm (Incorporated) A. V. Chilsten-ten- .

Supt ....Room D.

National JLifo and Accident Ina. Co.
W. A. Johnson. Supt Room 10.

Jiailunie StoUe.s, Comulcxionlat.
Hours 0:30 16 12 and I to 5:30 p. m..Room II.

Ur. viu. A. SioUa ...Room ia.
Hours S:30 to U:30 a, m., 13 to 1 and tl to J
p. m.

Ur. 11. G. Keen, JDentisti Telephono 3KU
X ..... . ..Rooms 34 and 1Q

Win. J. WatliiiiM Jt Co. Piesj and Orna-
mental Brick. Coke. Coal, Iron Room 10.

Vnl. I'. Collins, Architect., Room 10.

.New LonlMVille Jockey Club. ..Room n.
Dr. George H. Uny Room IS.

Hours 7 p. m. ; Sunday, a. m.

Ur. A.,F. l'elle, Deutlat. I n w
l)r. W. HI- - Con lHo. 1

Western and Southern JAto Ina. Co.
Alex. Altsroan.Supt....Rdom 20. 21 and 22.

LouUville TriAa. and Unptnra Co.
TtV 21S A Main " Room 24.

Ur. C. C. Goilaliavr . . .Room 24.

Hours 9 to 30 a, m., 2 to 4 p. m, and . to 8

m' Tel. Main 213 A. j

Or. J. W. Clark, Dcntiut Rooms 25 and
6. Telephone 3CS9 M.

llnnter & Hell man Fire Insurance.
Uoorns '7 and

"

0LD Sfo INVISISLE

VsX PAUNTCD. - S
the only invisible bifocal. Doesn't make

you look sb old.

OPTICAL CO.
THIRD AND CHESTNUT.

Wil. G. FOL.IC CARL SL

(

Portieres,
Utility Boxes,
Russian Hammered Brass

ahd Copper Vases,
Candlesticks',

Jardinieres, '

Umbrella Stands, etc. "t

Fourth, and

S Straight Greek' Coal
Wm It,sa"coal- - mere

kindiing.

MjfLsSlIP beautiful

Bushels Bushels 3.00.
SCANLON COAL CO.

Kentucky,

Give

Bank,

Ky.

Bank,

Wo'Esaan

Wintersmith's

AND

Fur'niture!

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING DIRECTORY

Elevator Sunday

KRYPTOK

WEDEK1ND
WISB1IAN.

Waflrayt.
INCORPORATED.

Ur. W C. McMaiianiH, Oateonatk.Hours 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. Bott
Phone3 1 Koom 29.

Geo. J. Monroe, BI. 1. Room SO. Hours 1to 11:30 a. m., 1 to3 and 7 to 8 p. m.: Sun-da- y
9 to 10:30 a. mj 'Phone 3733 T. Mala.

Slisa Kate Fltzecrald Purchasing Agent.
Koom 31--

aiiaa Jlurj-- JlcGiuii Shoe Parlor. Customwork a specialty. Cumu. aGSfl Z....Room 32.
Tinaiey Knraving Co.

Rooms 33. 34. 33, 30 and SBj.
Jim, J. T. Pendleton, Modiate.

Rooms 3S and 39.
Ur. Sue S. lilJierou, Uateoxjatn. Rouln

40. Otnce hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. 'Phon.Main 3CS0 T. ,

Tiie Atelier frovelty Mlpr. Co. ..Room 4J.
A. S. Keller Room 40.

uewmtor in voina ana porcelain.
P. T. Archer Commercial Photographer '

- Room 44 H--

Dr. II. H. Greeii, Ucntlat Room i.
Titos. K. Grove,

Ivory Miniatures.,...
Artist Portrait and

....Room SO.

Harvey Joiner, Artist Room Bl. Paint-
ings on exhibition. Visitors welcome, 10 to 1
o'clock.

Louisville Ilurcan or Dcalsnlni; Areh
ltects, Engineers nd Artists. TeL Mala
3220 M Rooms 62 ana, 63.

Inlnud Farmer Room Q4.

John llerr Sutelille Advertising Agency.
Room 55.

Miss L.lll!a Ansa Stamping; Art Needle-wor- k;

Shirt Waists; Children's Clothes.
Room 53.

California Frnlt A genoy A, B. Cauld-we- ll.

Manager t ...Room 57.

Mrs. F. O. MeMichael Acoustlcon and
Massaron Instruments for Deafness.. Room 5S.

THROUGH
SLEEPER

TO

Little Itock and Hot Springs
VIA' MEMPHIS.

Leaves Louisville daily at 9:30 p m 'Full In-

formation City Ticket Office, 4th and Main.

A mere mention oi malaria
makes you think of Wintersmith's
Tonic. First thoughts are best.

I
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"Business."
Monday Evening, Dec. were

fair buying orders at the opening of the
Stock Exchange, and notwithstanding
Juwir prices from London the market
tptned firm and showed a good tone, with
a'ii advancing tendency until Just before
the close, when there were fractional de-
clines. The session was dull part of the
day.

Rates for money in New York ranged
on call at from 2 to 2 per cent., and on
tiros from 3 to 2. Sterling exchange
was firm.

The wheat market opened strong on de-

creased receipts in the Northwest, .and
May e'.osed with a gain of c. Coroywas
V: higher and oats unchanged.

The cotton market opened fairly steady,
but sold off sharply 'during the day, clos-
ing prices being about 20 points lower.

The Chicago cattle market was strong,
the hog market strong to 15c higher and
sheep and lambs steady.

Better Control of Freight Rates.
Very wide interest is manifested In

railroad and commercial circles In the
proposition to invest the Interstate
Commerce Commission with power to
enforce the observance of rates fixed
by lt The suggestion that the commis-
sion be vested with the powers of a
court, to be cali'ed the Interstate Com-

merce Court, seems to meet with strong
approval. The President Is holding con-

sultations .with the presidents of the
leading railroads and expresses his in-

tention to have conference with all of
them. The general acquiescence of the
railroads in' the increased power propo-

sition to give the commission is said to
have arisen from the alleged willingness
of the Administration to favor legisla-tio- n

which will permit the railroads to
engage in pooling at reasonable nites.
While the proposed changes involve
radical innovations in the matter of
Government control of railroads, the
friction which has so long prevailed
between shippers and the transporta-
tion system has do hampered con- -

merce that it would greatly facilitate
business if some constitutional means
could be devised by which the existing
obstacles could be removed.

The report of the Interstate Com
merce Commission just issued points
out the defect of the existing law, which
merely vests it with authority to
recommend rates without the power to
enforce Its decisions when, upon inves
tigation, It finds that railroads fall to
respect its authority or evade com
pliance with it through subterfuges.
It also calls special attention to the
practical monopoly created in the use
of private freight ' cars for the move
ment of certain commodities, whereby
the cost of transportation has been
largely increased to the general shipper.
The granting of rebates by the rail
roads to these favored shippers is also
exposed, as an additional advantage
oveT competitors who ship In ordinary
freight cars, 'entailing increased charge
t" the consumer. These are grievances
of long standing which the commission
has been powerless to correct and have
formed the chief ground upon which
the policy of the President recommend-
ing reforms in his message was based.

The Panama Canal.
The report of Chief Knglneer Wallace

tou the several plans considered by the
Panama Commission for the canal
through the isthmus discloses serious
though not Insurmountable obsta-
cles to a sea-lev- el waterway. The
other plans discused by Mr. Wal-

lace are similar to each other and
only differ in the altitude at which
the several locks shall be constructed
above sea leel. The French engineers
under the Lesseps contract, while
favorable to a sea-lev- el canal, recog-

nized certain engineering problems of
such gravity as to conclude that the
lockage system Aould be necessary at
the start, whatever might be the ulti
mate character of the wateiway as the
result of experience.

Mr. Bunau-Varill- a, who before he be-

came Mtnirter of Panama, to Washing-tan- ,
was the principal engineer of the

c.inal and Is now In Paris, has
recently stated that while a canal
al sea level Is not only possi-

ble, but must ultimately be so eon-

s' ructed, it is necessary that it must
iirst be built on the lockage system,
vith dams to regulate the flood, of the
Chagres r.:vpr and tide locks at Panama
to counter t t the ten-fo- ot tide of the
Pacific. "A lnt'klpss canal," he says,
"must l'CMiJi fnjni experience whih
would be acqui'id by working a lock
omal with 9. m'.trol lake The fon-s'i- u

tion of such a canal would give ex-- i

i l.c . ; data about the necesaiy

eross-rectio- n of the canal, about the
slopes of the deep rut at Culebra and
about the sediments of the Chagrres

river, all of which are essential for
building a sea-lev- el passage success-
fully." He added that he had

to Admiral "Ulalkeri the
president of the Canal Commission, an
easy, gradual and cheap method of
transforming the lock canal into a sea-lev- el

one without in the least interfering
with ithe navigation. He estimates that
the lock plan will be sufficient until the
traffic reaches 40,000,000 tons that is to
say, seven times the probable traffic In

the first year's operation and that It
would lead by experimental and secure
ways to an ideal solution of the sea-lev- el

passage.
While Mr. Varilla undoubtedly proved

himself an adept in diplomacy in the
part he played toward the secession of
Panama and the acquisition of the
route, the condition into which the
canal had fallen is not calculated to
give his opinion as an engineer full
authority, but It Is confirmed by the
report of Mr. Wallace so far as regards
the weight of argument in favor of
the lockage system at the start. With
the cost and, delay of the sea-lev- el canal
on the one hand and the engineering
difficulties involved in the construction
of a dahi to control the waters of the

t
Chagres river on the other, it is evident
that tlje commission has before It a,

problem of very great magnitude, ren-

dering both the cost and probable time
of qompletlon matters of great uncer
tainty.

Federal Charters.
It Is said that the President will rec

ommend the adoption of a law by Con-

gress requiting that all corporations
engaged in interstate commerce shall
organize under Federal charters. They
would thus become amenable to the
General Government In a manner an
alogous to that in which the national
tanks are subject to Federal control.

There may arise a question as to me
right of Congress to do this. Corpora
tions are treated ae citizens of the
States that chanter them', and. are en
titled to operate in other States on
equal conditions. The right to grant
charters to 'corporations has never been
surrendered by the States to the Fed-

eral Government, and so is among the
reserved powers. The Federal Gov
ernment may grant charters In cer- -,

tain cases, hut this ie a different thing
friom annulling charters previqusly
granted' toy ttp States.

But we need not be too sure that
a way will notjtoe found to bring all
corporations engaged In interstate
commerce under the control of the
Federal. Government. The history of
our banks supplies an illustration. The
States had always exercised the right
to charter hanks, and to rconfer on

them the power of issulng'hotesj to cir-

culate as money. They may do so yet,
eo far as the abstract right is involved.
But during the Civil War, wishing to
open the way for the national bank
notes, Congress imposes a tax of 10

per cent, on the circulation of State
batiks, Of course, no bank ws able
to pay such a tax on circulation, and
the result was that 'State bank notes
disappeared'. It Was still perfectly com
petent for States to charter banks, and
still possible to give them the right to

circulate Uheir notes. But the exercise
of the taxing power by the Federal
Government rendered this right of the
States as nugatory as if it had been
surrendered 'by an amendment to the
Federal Constitution.

It Is a well-know- n fact that taxes
are imposed on some sorts of business.
not particularly for revenue, but In

order to give the Federal Government
the power tovrestraln or to regulate
tlhelr affairs. This method of enlarg.
Ing the powers of the Federal Govern
ment has been carried to a consider-
able length, and is capable of great
ahuse. Already the extension of Fed
eral jurisdiction has .been so great that
the Federal Courts have a difficulty In
getting'through with greatly increased
business, in spite of the creation of
new courts almost every year. But,
the greatest objection to tlho enlarge
ment of the powers of the Federal
Government by the taxation route lies
in the fact that there is practically no

limit to it.
Among the corporations engaged in

interstate commerce It is said will he
included the- - beef trust, the tobacco
trust and others. But the Supreme
Court has decided that manufacturing
is not interstate commerce, so that
the Inclusion of the Industrial trusts
Is rather doubtful. Under existing con
ditions interstate commerce Is subject
to Federal control. Though it is
nearly twenty years since that control
was enforced by the creation of an In-

terstate Commerce Commlsstlon, but
little has been done under it to correct
abuses. It is nearly fifteen years
since the anti-tru- st law to regulate
corporations was passed, and that has
done iittle good. At present both the
States and' flhe Federal Government
have a cthance ait She trusts, but ufader
tihQ new arrangement State control
would be ousted. And that would prob-

ably be very agreealble to the trusts.
as they have long had tihelr own way
with the Federal Government, still
dominate it, and hope to continue to
do so for an indefinite time in the fu-

ture.

No Protection For the Farmer.
For many years the Republicans have

maintained that the farmer was as fully
protected by the tariff as any other
class. In proof of this they have point-

ed to the tariff of 25 cents a bushel on
wheat, 15 cents on corn, 30 cents on
barley, and the like.

Now for a long time nobody wished
to import wheat except occasionally
some rare varieties for seed, for the
sufficient reason that our wheat was
sold cht-npe- at home than the Wheat
from other countries, and it would not
have oeen imported in commercial
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quantities if there had been no duty. Our

surplus wheat, in hundreds of millions
of bushels, was sold abroad in competi-

tion with the wheat from all other
countries, the price being fixed in for-

eign markets.
Recently there has been a change.

The great mills of the Northwest want
Canadian wheat to keep them busy and
also to mix with our domestic grain to
produce certain grades of flour. They
are complaining that ithe tariff cuts
down their supply of foreign grain. To
be sure they have been getting draw-

backs of the duty when the flour Is ex-

ported, hut they are afraid this dees not
apply to the imported grain that is

mixed with the home product. Hence,

a demand for better drawback laws, on

the one hand, and, on the other, for an
abolition of the wheat duty. The high
price of American wheat has reduced

the foreign demand, and our exports
of 'both wheat and flour have declined.

It is urged that there would be a better
demand for flour albroad if the price bf
the raw material were reduced. But .this

is equivalent to saying the millers could
get wheat cheaper If there were no

duty. But "we are doing business on the
principle that cheapness is altogether
bad. It looks like the Republicans have
just awaked to the fact ,that the tariff
on wheat Is really protecting somebody.

As that was not the intention, some

of them want thetarlff taken off, or else

drawbacks extended in a way that the
revenue would not he protected.

The drawback Is granted on the the-

ory that the tariff increases the price.
But It has been the favorite Repub-

lican theory that the foreigner pays
the tax. If 'this is true .the domestic
manufacturer Is not entitled tb a draw-
back for what the foreigner pays. If
the Canadians were paying the tariff
on the wheat which they send to the
United States, the raw material would
not be Increased in price. Thus, the
Republicans refuse to live up to their
own theories.

Retirement of 'An Eminent Scholar.
Dr. Daniel Colt Gllman, who was

elected first president of the Carnegie
Institution at Washington, has re-

signed the position on account of ad-

vancing age, and Dr. R. S. Woodward,
of Columbia University, has been elect-

ed in his stead. The resignation of Dr.
Gllman will be received with very gen
eral regret by all who have known him
for' the superior administrative quali
ties so valuable in the organization of
such an Institution, especially as the
cause of his retirement implies the per
manent loss of his aptivlty in the field
in which he has won eminent dls
tinotlon. Dr. Gllman is In his Seventy
fourth, year,' and, although not infirm,
deems it his duty to give way to one
whose age better fits him for the ardu-
ous labors which the successful ad--

vancement of the Carnegie Institution
will require in the perfection of its or
ganization.

The career of Dr. Gllman has been
one of marked distinction in the field of
education and letters. Graduated from
Yale (in 1852, his education there Was
supplemented by study at Cambridge
and in Europe. Upon his 'return to
America after several years ' spent
abroad he became professor In the
Sheffield Scientific School of Yale, and
after other educational work was, in
1S72, chosen president of the University
of California, In 1875 he was called
thence to become the first president of
Johns Hopkins University, Which he re
signed in 1902 to become president of
the Institution so liberally endowed by
Mr. Carnegie for the promotion of sci
entiftc investigation. By his superb
administrative ability he elevated
Johns Hopkins University in less than
two decades, to the plane of the
oldest and most prominent insti
tutions in this country and gave
it a name and' influence through-
out the world. Despite the exacting
duties of his position, he was active fn
many other fields of Intellectual labor,
the Tvlde range of which is shown by
the fact that he served by appointment
of President Cleveland as member of
the Venezuela Commission and was
also a member of the commission to
draft a new charter for, Baltimore.
He is the author of numerous addresses
and essays on historical subjects and
on education, and of several historical
volumes, including a life of James
Monroe, American Commonwealth se-

ries. It is rare that there has been
presented a, career of such intellectual
activity marked by such practical re-

sults. Although prudentially declining
further service In the exacting field
from which he retires, it does not im
ply absolute retirement from fields of
usefulness less exacting than that given
up.

The Washington Post demands that
it be required of a man who wishes to
run an automobile that he prove a good

moral character. Why not make the
same requirement of the man who
wishes to run a newspaper? The irre-

sponsible and immoral editor turned
loose on the public through the col-

umns of a newspaper is far more dan-
gerous than the irresponsible and Im-

moral chauffeur turned loose on the
public with his automobile.

It does not Seem to have occurred to
those of our Republican contemporaries
which are belaboring Bourke Cockran
for advocating election1 expense publici-
ty that they might introduce morej va-

riety into their work by also belaboring
President Roosevelt, who advocates
precisely what Cockran does.

Senator Knox says that it ip "ax
iomatic that the people who are least
governed are best governed." Senator
Knox seems to be a Democrat, either
without knowing It or without the
courage of his convictions.

The Japanese luck, so the Russiars
tell us, is about to turn. It seems to
have turned already, If the Baltic fleet
has been oidered back.

HIHETEEN

States Comprise the Tu
berculosis Area.

MR.. HAY TRANSMITS REPORT

EMBRACING STATISTICS BY A

PRISON PHYSICIAN.

MINOR WASHINGTON MATTERS.

Washington, Dec. 19. Secretary Hay
transmitted to the House to-d- a re
port on the best mean3 of oombatlng
and treating tuberculosis and of avoid
ing its propagation in penal Institutions
of every kind. The report was prepared
by Dr. J. B Ransom, physician at Clin
ton prison, Dannnemora, N. Y. Dr.
Ransom says his statistics show that
nineteen States comprise what might
be termed the tuberculosis area in the
United States, and within their borders
are located all of the densely populated
cities of the country. This area has
a total population of 46,129,871, and a
prison population of 29,167 of whom 1,997

have tuberculosis. The total tuberculo
sis prison population of the countryls
given as 2,151, a percentage of 4.sg.

Dr. Ransom recommends government
al supervision of penal Institutions, san
itary and airy buildings and a revision
of punishment and exercise rules.

THE COST OF WARS.

Mr. Barth.oldt'6 Resolution Calls For
a Comprehensive Compilation. '

Washington. Dec. 19. Representative
Barth'oldt (Missouri), y in accord
ance with the action of the Internatlon
al Peace Congress at Borton. requiring
him to introduce a resolution in Con
gress calling for certain statlstics, rela
tive to the cost of wars, to-d- Intro.
duceda concurrent resolution instruct
ing the Secretary of Commerce and La
bor to collect and compile statistics
on the cost of wars in all countries
from 1800 down to 'the present time, the
amount naid for pensions, and other al
lowances to soldiers and sailors engag.
ed in such wars; the amount paid to
hospitals .and retreats for disabled sol-
diers and sailors; the amount of proper-
ty destroyed in such wars by land and
sea; the additional cost of maintain
ing amnios and navies in time of peace
to each nation during that period; an
approximate estimate of the Indirect
expenses and damages by such wars
to ithe health and prosperity of each
nation resulting from such wars and the
number of killed, wounded and d'aaWed
on each side during such wars.

The resolution provides that-th- sta
tlstlcs be printed and distributed under
the direction of Congress In ithis and
other countries, as preliminary to an
International Peace Congress to be held
in Washington or The Hague July 6,

1906. .

BATCH OF NOMINATIONS

For Examinations To Fill Vacancies
For Midshipmen-At-Larg- e.

Washington, Dec. 19. The President
has nominated the following principals
and alternates for examination to fill
the two vacancies for mldshlpmen-at- -
large yhich occur in 1905;

Principals Webster Allyn Capron son
of the late Oant. Allyn Capron. U. S. A.,
who died as the result of an attack vof
lever contracted wmie on auty in vjuua,
brother of Cant. Allyn K. Capron. of the
Rough Riders, whfo was killed in action
during the Spanish War.

Rldgley Hunt, Jr., son of Lieut. Ridgley

Alternates Alger Herman Dressel, son
of the late Lieut. Herman ti. Jjressei,
U. S. N.

B. Beverley Daunt Le Roy, son of the
late Capt. R. P. Faunt Lie Roy, U. S. M. C.

Robt. R. Meims, son pf John F. Meigs,
resigraea irom tne navy.

John J. Blandln, son of the late Lieut,
J. .T. Blandln U. S N.

John R. RelKy, son of Oapt. Henry J.
Reilly, u. a. a.

Gerald B. Crondn. son of Gunner Cor.
nellus Cronln, U. S. N., retired, who is a
veteran of the Civil war and who won the
congressional medal of honor at the battle
of Mobile Bay, August 5, 1864.

The examination of the alternates will
be competitive, and the alternates ob
taining the highest average will be ap-

pointed to the vacancies, if any, caused
by the failure of the principals.

FOUR PLANS SUBMITTED

By Engineer Wallace For Construe
tion of Panama Canal.

Washington, Dec 19. John F. Wal
lace, chief engineer of the Isthmian Ca
nal Commissioh, has submitted to the
House Coinmittee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce the results of his in
vestigations so far as made regdrding
the engineering tasks necessary In the
construction of the canal. Four plans
are submitted, the first for .the con-
struction of a high level canal with the
surface of the water .ninety feet above
sea level; the second is a summit level
of sixty feet above sea level; the third
a' twenty or thirty-fo- ot level above the
sea, and the fourth, a sea level with a
tidal lock. It is pointed out that, while
a sea-lev- el canal would be less expen
slve to operate and time would be saved
in passing through it, its cost would be
$300,000,000, and it would not be open for
traffic under fifteen years, and not com
pleted under twenty years..

Can't Avoid Paying Alimony.
Washington, Dec. 19. In the case of

W. D. Wetmore vs. Mrs.. A. B. Markoe
the Supreme Court of the United States
to-da- held that an obligation to pay
alimony and allowance to a wife and
children is not in the nature of an or
dinary debt, and therefore cannot be
discharged In bankruptcy. Mrs. Markoe
is the remarried former wife of Wet
more. The proceeding was Instituted in
1900.

Consular Service Discussed.
Washington, Dec. 19. Austin A

Burnham, general secretary of the Na.
tional Business League, of Chicago, had
a conference with President Roosevelt

y. The proposed reorganization of
the Consular service along the lines of
'the original Lodge bill was considered
In detail. The President expressed him-
self as heartily In accord with the ef-
forts of the league.

Bureau of Republics.
Washington, Dec. 19. Secretary Hay
y transmitted to the House the

annual report of the Bureau of Amer-
ican Republics for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1904. The total receipts of the
bureau were $50,654, and the expendi-
tures $10,282 less tharr this sum. The
expenditures for the present fiscal year
are estimated at $52,849.

Steamboat Interests Heard.
Washington, Dec. 19. Secretary Met-cal- f,

Assistant Secretary Lawrence O
Murray and Hepbert Knox Smith, of
the Bureau of Corporations, Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor, gave a
hearing y to representatives of va-
rious steamboat Interests regarding the
regulations of the steamboat inspection
service.

Force May Have To Be Reduced.
Washington, Dec. 19. Secretary Shaw

to-d- transmitted to the House a
statement relative to the work on pub-
lic buildings now undei construction
Unless more buildings are authorized,

FINE YEAR

For Louisville's M. and M.

Association.

'STAND F0r THE STATE FAIR.

ENGELHAHDT BOOM TO HEAD
COMMERCIAL CLUB

MR. THALHEIMER

With a banquet, ' speeches and the
annual election of officers, the members
of the Merchants' and Manufacturers
Association crowned the splendid
achievements of the past year, and set
their faces toward the future with re
newed hope for still greater results.
In ithe speeches which came with the
coffee and the cigars, Victor Engie- -
hardit responded in a brief address, af
ter having been introduced by Pres-
ident William Thalheimer as a man
who was eminently fitted to serve the
Commercial Club as its next exec-
utive. This is.the first public announce
ment of any name for the presidency
of the Commercial Club, although it is
understood that a movement in this
direction has been quietly Inaugurated
during the past month. Mr. Englehardt
responded by saying that while he was
in no sense seeking the office, and that
he was not a candidate, yet he consid
erea the omce a high honor ana one
which he would not feel justified in
refusing should it be tendered him.

w

Mr. Thalheimer Succeeds Himself,

Nearly every firm in the association
was represented in the company of men
surrounding the banquet tables in the
Seel'bach Hotel, and for two hours
thoroughly enjoyed an excellent menu
Immediately following the feast came
the season of reason and the flow of
wit, which occupied the time until 11
o'clock. Following the report of Mr.
Thalheimer came the election of oril
cers, in which, after the declination of
Mr. Douglass Barclay, Mr. Thalheimer
was unanimously elected to succeed
himself. Mr. Barclay was then elected
vice president, and John J. Telford was
unanimously selected to be his ywn sue.
cessor as secretary and treasurer.

Another feature of the evening was
the strong prevailing sentiment in fa
vor of a permanent State fair to be
held in Louisville. President Thalheim
er broached the subject In' his report,
and was seconded in all ff his observa
tions by each of the succeeding speak
ers. .

The President's Report.

In his annual report President Thai
heimer laid particular stress upon the
need in Louisville of an annual State
fair. .

7

'The season Is now at hand." said
Mr. Thalheimer, "when meetings of this
character are in order, it is time again
to ask the question of what has been
accomplished during the cast year, as
well as to answer the auery put from
time to time by those who do not wish
to see the light: 'How can it benefit
me? People of this class are now en
Joying the benefits brought about by
tneir more energeac brothers. In our
organization there Is a congenial rela
tionsmp which brings other advantages
than dollars and cents. It Is --a good
thing to meet as we do ht at the
banquet table, where fraternity reigns
ana where cares are laid aside.

Business no longer halts, but lears
men do not dream but act, and we
must be with them. I wish again to
call attention, as I did at this lime
last year, to the project of an annual
State fair for Louisville. This cltv is
the' center of the live-sto- ck breeders of
the world, and it seems strange that
Louisville does not already have this
institution the metropolis of Kentucky

wnere such a project, properly con- -
auctea would attract visitors from all
over the country and be heralded
throughout the world Permanent
grounds should be secured, and theproper committees should see that the
Legislature does its part of the work
Sister States now have these annual
rains, and they are looked forward to
Dy the entire population of each State.
Merchants claim that such a fair does
more gooa tor a city than any other at
traction.

r
Association Figures.

"Passing to qie achievements of our
uBsuuiution Qumng tne past fyear I am
prpua to report tnat the total sales ef-
fected through our organization, corn-
rising sixty-si- x active members, were
$2,254,648. This is a slight decrease in
the figures for last year, but, consider-
ing the St, Louis Exposition and other
obstacles which seamed nlmoct insur
mountable, this showing is highly cred- -
Itable and is virtually an increase,
uountmg tne expenditures of all of
those whom these visiting merchants
brought with them to Louisville the
amount of money brought to this city
win aggregate $4,&uu,ooo. The cqst of
tickets was $28,602.23. and thissum rep
resents the presence in this city at dif
ferent times of 32,006 Kentucky mer
chants. Not alone was Kentucky rep-
resented, for these merchants oame
from thirteen States.

"The cost to each merchant of our
association was less than 1U per cent.'

Mr. Thalheimer expressed the thanks
or the associatlonNto the press, attribut.
ing to the newspapers the good showing
maae tras year under adverse circum
stances. He also thanked each mem-
ber of the association for the interest
manifested and complimented J. J. Tel
ford for his efficient work as secretary
ana treasurer of the organization.

Other Officers.

L. J. Macintosh nominated as mem
bers of the Executive Committee
Emanuel Wienstock, W. H. Bradbury
ana Charles B. Norton, and these nom
inatlons being at once seconded, were
carried unanimously.

Edward Rowland, J. E. Moses and
W. T. C. Cross, nominated as- members
of the Finance Committee by W. H
Bradtbury, were elected without a dis
senting vote.

President Thalheimer's two stron
points during the reading of his renort
were the need of the annual State Fair
in Louisville, and a different method
for adding to the membership of the
association. He was supported in both
of these ideas by the appointment of
committees. C. B. Norton, W. J. Baird.
Victor Englehardt, W. E. Ambrose and
Ed Rowland were appointed to confer
with committees of the Commercial

the architectural and drafting force in
his department, he said, will have to be
reorganized and decreased in size.

Removal Order Revoked.
Washington, Dec. 19. Judge Baker,

of the Supreme Court of New Mexico,
who recently was removed from office
by the President, has received, by the
President and the Department of Jus-
tice, a full hearing, the result being a
revocation of the order of removal.

Boundary Dispute Decided.
Washington, Dec. 19. The Supreme

Court of the United States to-d- de-
cided the boundary case between the
States of Missouri and Nebraska m
favor of the State of Nebrapka.

Supreme Court Adjourns.
Washington, Dec. 19. The United

States Supreme Court to-d- adjourn-
ed until January 3 for the Christmas
holidajs.

DECEMBER 20. 1904.

Club and the Board of Tride with re-
gard to the fair project. The business
district of the city was divided into dis
tricts, and will be canvassed by indi
vidual members with a view to adding
to the membership, while the following
oommlttee will be actively in charge of
the work: C." B. Norton, W. J. Balrd,
W. H. Bradbury, L. J. Mackintosh and
Walter Walker.

x

The Speeches.

R. S. Brown was first of the snpnlt- -
ers, and, after Congratulating the asso-
ciation upon the record of the past
year, pointed out many ways in which
desirable results could be reached. His
talk was instructive, and. minded with
jests, was highly entertaining.

r. victor .Englehardt was the next
speaker, and, after referring to the
presidency of the Commercial Club.
spoke briefly of the mod to be accom- -
pnsnea through the medium of a State
.f air in Louisville.

That an official bee had been buzzing
in nis direction was not denied by Wal
ter walker, who was introduced as the
proper man to become the next vice
president of the Commercial Club. Mr
walker acknowledged, that he had
been approached UDon the subiect. but'
said that, owing to his business, he did
not feel that he could accept the office
snouia it be offered to him.

Marshall W. Neal. secretary of the
Live Stock Breeders' Association, spoke
nt length upon the project of a. Louis-
vine Kalr and was firm in the opinion
that Louisville needs the institution and
that with proper engineering It can be
obtainep.

p .

SENATOR PLATT IS

AT WORK FOR DEPEW.- -

Says He Id Superlatively the Best
Man, For the New York

Senators Hip.

New York, Dec. 19. Senator Thomas
C. Piatt is in New York and
will remain here for the rest of the
week to look after the interests of Sen
ator Chauncey M. Depew, who is a can
didate for Senator Depew
will come to New York from washing-
ton alter a dinner which he expects to
attend in the latter city Tuesday, and
the two Senators will meet the sup
porters of both. As a result there will
be an alignment of the respective forces
supporting Senator Depew On the one
hand and former Gov. Frank Sv. Black
on the other.

In an Interview with a representative
of the Associated Press at his office to
day. Senator Piatt indicated that the
campaign in support of Senator Depew
was going to be a vigorous one.

I have come' over to loon alter tne
express business." said the Senator
and after that to take care, or tne in

terests of Senator Depew and his can
didacy for

"I have heard Mr. Odell mentioned as
a compromise, but there is nothing in
any talk of compromise so far as I am
concerned. I am for Mr. Depew. He' is
superlatively the best man for the place
and he has strong claims upon tne par
ty for the nomination. Besides they an
think in Washington that he Is the best
man for the senatorship. If they refuse
to rive him the nomination it will be
fatal to the Interests of the Republican
party."

i HOME WEDDING.

XMiss Eleanor Belknap and Mr.
Lewis C. Humphrey Married

i-- Xiasr. jNignr,

One of the handsomest home weddings
of the season was-- solemnized last night
at 7:30 o'clbck when Miss Eleanor Belknap
and Mr. Lewis U. lumpnrey were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr and Mrs. William R. Belknap. The
ceremony- took place in the bow window
of the library, which was set with pay
trees and hung with smilax. The entire
house was beautifully decorated in holly
and smilax, with clusters or poinseuto,
nrlriinir heerfnlness to the evergreens.

Miss BelknaD and 'her father entered
the library, preceded by the maid of--

honor Miss Alice BelknaD. the bride's sis
ter. They were Joined by Mr. Humphrey
and his best man, Air., liawara numprt-rev- .

and the officiating clergyman. Dr.
Lewis Hotoson, of Chicago. The bridal
nartv entered theroom as Mrs. William
Davenport sang the bridal chorus from

The eeremonv was followed by a hand
some reception, and the bride's table was
arranged In the dining-roo- and Seated
eighteen people.

It was a round table, and in the center
was a ftioiind of Liberty roses. It was
lighted by silver candlesticks, with red
'candles and red shades.

The guests included, besides the bride
and groom, tne ronowing:

MISSES.
Alice Belknap, Mary Verhoeff,
(Mary Belknap, Emma Loving,
Jessamine iiumpn- - n;miiy Hussey,

rey, Helen Macfarlane.
Ethel Humphrey,

' -- MESSRS.
Samuel K. Bland. Lafon Allen.
Clayton Blakey, Smith Benedict,
Forbes Hotfkes, of A. E. Quarles,

New York; Ed R. Ealmer.
William Eagles,

Mr. and Mhs. Humphrey left last night
on an Eastern trip, and upon their return
tn T.milvlllft fwirlv In .Taniinrv thpv wilt

hbe with Mr. and Mrs. E, W. C. Humph
rey, tho grooms parents, for the pres-
ent.

'Among the guests who at-
tended the wedding were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Rogers, Miss Altec
Rogers and Mr. William Rogers, of Buf-
falo, N. Y. ; Miss Dorothy Wright, of New
Haven, and Mr. Robert Kelly, Jr., of
Newark, O.

BILL WILL PROVOKE

EXTENDED DEBATE.

Senator Foraker Does Not Believe
Measure To Reduce Southern Rep-

resentation Will Pass.

Cincinnati, O., Dec 19. United States
Senator Foraker, who arrived from
Washington y, in an interview
said he did not (believe the present Con-

gress would pass any hill reducing the
representation in Congress of any
State. He said: "I hardly thinlf the
bill to reduce congressional representa-
tion In the Southern States will be
passed. In the nature of things such a
bill will provoke extended and, elabo-
rate debate, and under the circum-
stances there will not he time enough to
deal with the subject properly. In ad-

dition to the appropriation bills the
Senate will prohably be occupied much
of the session with, the impeachment of
Judget Swayne."

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

HELD THROUGHOUT PANAMA.

Panama, Dec. 19. The municipal elec-

tions yesterday passed off without any
disorder in any part of the republic. Of
fifty-thre- e municipalities the opposition
claims to have carried twenty-fiv- e. Of
the big towns, Colon, Bocas del Toro,
Los Santos and Sona, were carried by
supporters of the Government. Pana-
ma, AguaDuIceand Santiago were car-
ried by the opposition by small majori-
ties. In other municipalities the vote
was more or less evenly divided.

The Meeting Postponed.
Detroit. Mich., Dec. 19 The stock-

holders' meeting of the Pere Marquett
railiiiaii, v hich was scheduled to

at the offices herf- to-d- a, has bten
postponed untul Deoembei 28. Tile Last-e- m

officials of the road were unable to
be present to-d- and the meeting was
therefoie postponed.

t 13 rH iftf cr

Messrs. Abner Harris. Jr., Tom Fetter
and Scott Frost are getting up a Sub-
scription dance to be given at the Ath-
letic Club on Christmas Montlay, Decem
ber 26. It wllll be. one or tne mos-- en-
joyable affairs of the holiday season for
th'e younger set Of girls and boys.

The dance will bo chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. John Patterson. Mr. and Mrs.
Abner Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Davidson have re
turned from theh- - wedding trip and are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis David
son, of 1315 Third avenue, until theirapartment at the Welssinger-Gaulbe- rt Is
ready for them. Thev were married in
New York at Mrs. Davidson's apartment
at the Majestic and the officiating clergy
man was tne liev. Dr. s. Al. Hamilton.
of Englewood, N. J., formerly pastor of
warren Memorial cnuron ot tiu3 city.

4
-i-Mr., and Mrs. John Wintersmlth have

returned from their wedding trip spent
in Cuba. .... i

.Tvrr wliiifiTM nilrn.nn wlirt hrLSi been
visiting Mrs. , Alfred Brandeds, wdl Ve

turn. lnome mis we-eit-

.Ml.i Mfl.rcsi.rBt Coleman, who has been
quite 111 with grip for thevpast two weeks,
is Improving, but la stiUXconflned to her
nome.

.ina TJinei Tinnvi!nt has returned1 home
from Grand Rapids, Mich., where she is
teaching art, and is spending the holidays
wttn ner nratner, hits, r num. xjeiitruj-.i.- .

'
'vressirs. finv Warren. Arthur Menefee

and Henry Lawman have returned from
college to spend tho h611days with their
parents, iur ana aits-- iia.rry
Mrs. R. J. Menefee and Dr. and Mrs
ueorge umnm

at,- - Tvhn, T?r.Hoa will leave this week
for Danville, where he Win spenu iiinm- -

mas with his mother. Mrs. J. D. Rodes.

unci ffirtift CpciII nf Danville, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Lemuel Mc--
Henry, has returned nome.

UTr anil Mrs. Georore Loner and family,
Miss' Annie Hodgeson Long and Messrs.
Irvine and Derails Long, leir.
for their plantation near New Orleans,
where they will spend tho holiday season
hunting. '

V

iMr Vnudian has returned
from St. Louis to spend Christmas with
his family.

Mss Mary Harris Ballard, of Lans-.d'own- e,

who has been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Charles T. Ballard, Will be the
guest of Mrs. Gilmer Adams after to-

day for a short visit.

Miss Eva LeowSmlfh will give a tea
after Christmas Tn honor of Miss Emily
Helm and Miss Ethel Newman, who will
be at home from school in New York for
the holidays.

Miss Nell Netwman will leave on the
28th for Virginia, Where she will spend
several weeks visiting friends.

T
mvs HiimnAl Rhnckelford. of Frankfort.

Is the guest ofMiss Clara Haldeman this
week.

V w w

Mrs. Samuel Wooldridge and: son, Mr.
B.nniifil Wooldridee. of Versailles, spent
yesterday in Louisville shopping,.

. i

iMisa Agne3 and Miss Julia Osborno,
who are attending school at Tarrytown,
N. Y., have returned home to spend tne
holidays with t'heir parents, m. ana. wo.
Thomas Oabol-ne- .

:Tr,-e- , nvnnlr TTKnonhflln. of Milwaukee,
has returned to Louisville after spend- -

.....mg a ietw utiyEs ui. oiiiiwjf.ww
aunt, Mrs. J. J.i Ramsey.

mv T7iirn.t Tsfln. who is a student at
Lehigh, will return home on Friday to
spend the rest of the Holidays.

Mr Richard Hewitt, who la'in business
in Washington, D. C, will return home
Friday to spena uinsimas wjlu
mother, Mrs. Charles Hewitt,

Mr. and Mrs. William Wood, of the
City of Mexico, who are spending the
winter In St. Louis, will arrive in Louis-
ville Thursday to spend Christmas-- ' with
Mrs. Wood's mother, Mrs. Charles Hewitt.

Miss Mary McLennan, of Lagrange, will
arrive Friday to spend the holidays with
Mrs. James T. Clark.

Miss Catherine Pag9 Jones, who is at-

tending school at Holltns Institute, Vir-
ginia, has returned home to spend the
holidays with her parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. Carter Helm Jones.

The Louisville King's Daughters wdll, re-

ceive on New Year's Monday, January 2,

from 4 to 7 o'clock at Mrs. Charles
Garth's apartments In the Weissinger-Gaulber- t,

M'iss Jean Bruce Hald'eman, who Is a
student at Ursullne Convent, (.Brown
county, O., will return home
to spena tne nonaays wm ner inmuu,
Mrs. John Haldeman, and with her grand-
mother, 'Mrs. W. N. Haldeman.

a

Miss Jean Buchanom of Crab Orchard,
Is in the city visiting Miss tsaoeue iiai-dema- n.

' , ;

Mr. Robert Carr, one of the artists on
the Chicago Chronicle, .will spend Christ-
mas in Louisville with his mother, Mrs.
J S Carr. His father, Mr, J. S. Carr,
who is in. New Yorjt, will also return
home to spend two weeks with Mrs. Carr.

, a

Miss Marie riauchfuss will leave this
week for Cincinnati, where she will spend
Christmas With luer sister, utrs. i. iteuw,

T" rf TVTirlTl TVIt
Ia, is in the city to spend tha Christmas
holidays wjth her .parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Herroany. She will be Joined
this week by Mr. Donahue.

t
The marriage of Miss Lucy Farmer and

Mr. Jesse Oathright will be solemnized
this evening ,at 6 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Farmer.

Miss Lucy Belle Hemphill and Mr. Ed-

win W. Fay, of Texas, will be married
this evening at GiSO o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents, ' Dr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Hemphill. The ceremony win
be performed by Dr. Hemphill. -

Miss Emily Ethel Irwin has Issued
to a tea to be given

on Friday, December 30. She will be
assisted in receiving by

MISSES,'
Standlford Dan- - Elizabeth Green,

forth, .Margaret Wathen,
Beaeie Clark, Mrs. J. T. S. BrOwn.i
Anna Wood, Jr.
Roberta Tyler,

Mr Q. D. Vaughan, J?., who is con-

nected with the Commonwealth Trust Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., will return homo to spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Q. D. Vaughan, at 1125 Third avenue.

Mrs. Virginia L. Ruftner is with her
daughter, Mrs.S. G. Reynolds, at 21B0

Second- street.
, Miss Anna Carpenter and Miss Wln-fre- d

Tlernan have returned from a visit
to St. Louis. "

Misses Violet and Norah Preston will
leave Saturday to visit friends In Gar-
rard county.

Early Advance Probable.
New York, Dec. 19. The leading steel

manufacturers were in session In Jer-
sey City to-d- and reaffirmed the pres-

ent price of $21 per ton for steel billets.
It is believed, however, that an ad-

vance of $2 per ton will be made in this
product soon after the new year.

Narrow Gauge Road.
Middlesboro, Ky., Dec, T9. T. J.

Asher & Son will build a narrow-gaug- e

railroad from Wasloto, on the
L. N., to near Harlan Courthouse. The
length of the road will be ten miles, and
it will open up a large limber acre-
age.

Amount Oversubscribed.
New York, Dec. 19. Subscriptions to

the $15,000,000 of Mexican Government
4 per cent, gold bonds offered by Speyer
& Co. and Harvey FIsk & Sons closed

y. The amount was several timers
ovei subscribed.

A? THE THEATERS.
t

"LOUISIANA" A "HISTORICAL"
EXTRAVAGANZA, WTTH.LT

TLE HISTORY.

Week's Offering At the Masonic Has
the Radium Dance Eor

a Novelty.

MlACAULEY'S Mme. Rejane in "Zaza"'
(this evening at 8:15).

MASONIC "Louisiana" (this evening aS
8:15).

HOPKINS Vaudeville (this afternoon 'aj
:15 and evening at 8:15).

AVENUE "Her First False' Step" (thlfit
aiternoon at 2:15 and evening at 8:15).

"Louisiana" Masonic
Mi- -s DixieTlbla' Helen' DarllnS
Brother Jonathan' '

'. t 'ftutaDavy Crockett William G Stewart
Bas'le Fred ClartaPontiac Atherton FurlongMinnehaha Maud Grayi

The Traveler Albert Matar
Latpkah ,...E. J. Flanagan,
Bell Souan, ..-- . Mabel Lenox:Flowing Water Hattye Fox:Miantonomoh G. Hamilton!Picklnlnny Master Aubrey Furlong

The management describes "Louisiana,"
the offering at tho Masonic Theater thisi
week, as a "spectacular, historical ex-
travaganza." Emphasis should be- - laid
upon the spectacular side of it, for thei
historical has 'been reduced to such at
minimum as to be hard to find with darls
lantern and miscrosewpe. The only suggest
tlons of history lie in the settings of tha
three acts. If you. are generously dis
posed you might .imagine that the flrstl
sceno is historical because it shows a
group of Indians dancing in a dark forest,
but when a certain grotesque person
who seems to represent a cross between
an Irishman and any other nationality
you can name d sails in and be-

gins to talk of Andrew Carnegie and Mrs,
Chadwlck there is a jolt. Whoever hferuT
of the Laird of Sklbo and the Cbadwick
in the days when the noble red' man ruledl
the forests of Louisiana? Then followi
other anachronisms bv. the vard. and veh
others. They are thick as wOggle-bu-ga

on a summer's day throughout the nextaot, that represents Napoleon's court;
nor are they scarce In the last act, that
shows tho "court of honor" at the SU
Louis Exposition. But. after all. . who
expects history to play much of a part
In extravaganza?

as for the Jokes and music they are)
not of the kind to make one lie awake atnight chuckling reminlscently and hum-
ming delightedly. And even what there Is
of comedy is so tamiely given and whatthere Is of music so poorly sung 'that aistudy of the anachronisms comes Inhandy as a side diversion. ,

The crowning novelty of the perform-
ance is the radiumi dance, in which, .t.
group of girls in phosphorescent costumeaprance about on a darkened stage. It haaIts mystifying qualities that arouse thawonder of an audience and win its favor.But there is also another novelty, a nov-
elty, moreover, of a different kind. This
is aisciosea in rne course or a song enn
titled "MjabeJ," in tpo last aot. It Indi-
cates a said and peculiar lack of delicacy
in a. management that demands of young;

bo iiuunuiuesf. u vustume as 13 ne-T-

revealed. It also betrays a singular con
nempx lor --tne aencacy or tne audience.
Elven if the whole performance were or
greater merit than- it Is, this featurer
would be enough to 'bring the whole to oi
low level.

Distinguished Party.
Washington, Dec. 19. President and'

Mrs. Roosevelt and Vice President-elec- t!

and Mrs. Fairbanks were occupants of
boxes at the opening production of grand
opera at tho Columbia Theater
hy the Savage Company. O'thers In tha
presidential box wene Miss Alice Roose-
velt, Senator and Mrs. Lodge and Semori
OJeda, the Spanish Minister. Mr. Fair-
banks had quite a party in his box, and!
other occupants of boxes included Secre-tary of the Navy Morton and nartv:
Prince de Beam and party of tho French
omoassy ana senators iiean, or New jer-- . ,

sey, and' Heyburn, of Idaho. Many di-
plomats and army and navy officers were)
in the orchestra. The opera put on waa
Puccini's La Boheme, which was given!
its first English production in Washingo'
ton and was warmly received.

MR. PATTERSON; 'HAS
'

AGREEABLE SURPRISE, k

Plnds He Has More Insurance. On His
Home Than He Thought For.

t

An agreeable surprise was in storer
for" William Patterson' when he learned'
'the amount of insurance carried on his!
home and contents,, which was de-
stroyed by fire la'te Saturday afternoon.
In going over the list of polities yes-
terday, he learned that" policies aggre- -
gating $45,650 were in effect on tho
building arid contents. The schedule of
insurance is as follows:
Orient. '. . i $2,500
Scottish Union and National 2,500
Phoenix, Of Hartford 2.5CO'

Hanover 2,500
Continental, . . ,. 4,500
American, of Boston 2,000
North British and Mercantile ...... 3,000
Norwich Union 4,150
Queen 3,500
Atlas. - ' 2,500
Hartford. . . .' 7,500
Connecticut 2,000
Fire Association 2,000
PhoenlX, Of London 3,500

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ONLY.
Scottish Union and National 1,00

Total. ... $15,650

'
AUTOGRAPH QUILT , ,

PRESENTED, TO PASTOR.

Women of Haziewooil Baptist Church
Raise $100 For Building '

Pund.

The Rev. Charles Althoff, pastor of
the Hazlewood Baptist chufch, was
surprised after the services last Sun-
day by the women of his congregation,
who made hivn a present of) a hand-
some' autograp'h quilt. The quilt is
large and made, of many square, ' on
each one of which is. embroidered the
au'tograph of some person who was'v
honored in that manner in return for
the donation of a certain sum to the
building fund of the church. The quilt
represented In all about $100, which
was used to defray a part of' the cebt
on the church building. The debt 'left
Is but $125 aiid the congregation, ex-
pects to pay it all within a short time.
The Rev. Mr. Althoff was, greatly
pleased with his present and thanked
the women of the church not only for
the gift, mjt for the interest they had
taken in paying off the debt.

A'LBERT CHARLTON'S
MOTHER DEAD.

Was Seventy Years of Age and Died
of Infirmities.

Mrs. Henry Halewood Charlton, sev-

enty vears of age, and the mother of
former State Senator Albert H. Charl-
ton died of tho infirmities of old age
at 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Charles
McFall. 403 Thirty-secon- d street. (

bne
a widow

The funeral services will be hem at
9:45 o'clock morning at tne
Pontland-avenu- e Presbyterian church
Mrs. Charlton hid been in failing heaun
for a numher cf years.

'

Two Furnaces To Resume.
rolumhus, C. Dec. have

been lighted dn the two Ca rneg e fur-

nace" here, and thev wall be In full
operation within a week. The plants
have been idle since June. Orders are
expected alsto to operations in
the Cixnegae steel mill located hiere



Begun In Cliadwick Case
At Cleveland.

DEFENDANT NOT IN COURT.

iTAY APPEAR AT EXAMINATION
TO-DA- HOWEVER.

HER SON' AND MAID TESTIFY.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 19, Four 'witness-
es were heard to-d- in the bankruptcy
proceedings galnst Mrs. Cassie L.
Chafinvick, nfter which the hearing was
continued until when Re-

ceiver Nathan Loeser hopes to have
the woman presefrt. Mrs. ChadwicK's
appearance will depend on a report to
Referee in Bankruptcy Remington, as
to her physical condition, her counsel
stating Jn court that she wa.s ill, it be-

ing agreed that several . physicians
should make an examination

morning. '

But little Information was secure! to.
day aa to Mrs. ChadWlck's jewelry that'
creditors 'tmnK she has", or of a missing
trunk and valise the receiver desires to
And. The examination to-d- ay of the
two witnesses, Emil Hoover, 'Mrs.
Chadwick's son, and Freda Swan-stro-

her maid, centered about these
articles. From several admissions made,
Keren er Loeser, however, will con-
tinue his inquiry, with the hope of lo-

cating the property.
A't the afternoon session of court

Behjamln G. Malsimer, manager of the
Cleveland Fur Company, told of furs
and rugs valued at $2,000 which were
held for Mrs. Chadwlck. The proprietor
of the same concern denied, in answer
to a question, that Mrs. Chadwlck had
purchased a $1,600 fur-lin-ed coat.

Conference of Attorneys,

"When Attorney L. J. Grossman, coun-
sel for the creditors, was through
questioning the witnesses he and At-
torney Dawley had an informal confer-
ence concerning Mrs: Chadwick's ap-
pearance before the referee. Attorney
Grossman insisted that Mrs. Chadwlck
should be brought into court as soon as
possible, saying that he understood , shewas able to be present.

Attorney Dawley, addressing thecourt, questioned the right to subpoena
--urs. (jnaawicK ana nave ner testify.

"To bring her into court in her pres-
ent condition would be nothing short of
inhumanity," he declared. "Further-
more, Mrs. Chadwlck is under no ob-
ligation to testify anywhere. Nothing
can unseal her lips, and if Mrs. Chad-
wlck were to come here1 and make a
statement she would have to discharge
me as her attorney 'before I would con-
sent."

Mr. Dawley asked the court to visit
the jail, but Referee Remington did not
care to do anything beyond the usual
way.

Mr. Grossman said he did not want
to cause Mrs. Chadwick any unneces-
sary embarrassment, but he had been
advised by physicians that she was In
condition to testify.

Referee Remington then suggested
that the physicians visit Mrs. Chadwlck

and he will annoupce his
decision, concerning her appearance be-
fore court. Dr. Wall, the jail physician,
said to-d- that Mrs. Chadwick was In
better condition than she has been for
several days. She was somewhat weak
this morning, but felt better during the
afternoon.

Trie Maid's Testimony.

The examination of Freda Swan-stro-

Mrs. Chadwick's maid, was with
a view to securing information as to the
whereabouts of valuable Jewels and pa-
pers belonging to her employer.

Miss Swanstrom said she had been
in Mrs. Chadwick's employ for six
months and accompanied her on all of
her trips. These numbered six or
seven, she said, and were from Cleve-
land to New York and once to Boston.
She was not the confidant of Mrs.
Chadwlck, she said, and could not tell
the purpose of the trips to New York.
Asked concerning the Boston visit, the
witness said she remained at the hotel
while Mrs. Chadwick went visiting.

The witness said she never looked
after Mrs. Chadwick's jewels. Mrs.
Chadwick took care of them herself.
She had seen the jewels several times,
but did not now know where they were.

Attorney Grossman questioned the
witness concerning a trunk and a
satchel which Yee removed from the
Holland House at New York prior to
Mrs. Chadwick's arrest. She could
r,lve no Information as to where the
boggago was sent, nor could she state
where any other property the Tecelver
desires to" find might be located.

n

Mrs. Chadwick's Son Testifies.

Mrs. Chadwick's son Emtl was then
rnllpfl. TTe told of first hearinsr of his
mother's trouble and of her telling
him not to believe certain things print-
ed in the newspapers about her. He
could not tell the present whereabouts
of the trunk or satchel which were re-
moved from the Holland House. The
manager of the hotel, the witness said,
had told his mother that it would be
better that the baggage be, removed,
an it was understood a levy was to be
made upon It. His motner ma not tell
him where the property was taken.

Hoover said he had a talk with
Freda Saturday night. They discuss
ed Mrs. Chadwick's affairs, and Hoover
said the maid imtt given nim tne im-
pression .that the mls3lng satchel con-

tained diamonds sought by the re-

ceiver. Young Hoover told of a visit
he made to Cleveland before his moth-
er's arrest. She had sent him here to
obtain a package deposited with a local
trust company and which she said was
very important. He said he was not
curious as to what it contained, al-

though his mother had him make a
sp-ci- al trip for it. But he thought
there were valuable papers, hi the par-

cel Mrs. Chadwlck, he said, had re-

quested him to call on a lawyer here
and a relative to obtain the package,
and he did so.

"Mother seemed greatly worried
about the matter," he testified. "I did
not ask her anything about it, and
thought she would explain in time.

'

HOLD NO CHADWICK PAPER.

Statement As To 'the National Banks
of Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. to
John B. Cunningham, national bank ex-

aminer for Western Pennsylvania, the
national banks here hold no Chadwick
paper. In'a statement to-d- Mr. m

said:
"There is no paper in any national

bnnk in Plttsiburg or Allegheny bearing
Mrs. Chadwlfk's signature or endorse-
ment for any sum over $10,000. If there
is any for a less um I have not en-

countered It, and T firmly believe there
is none of anv amount largp or smajl.
It would be imprib1e for a loan to lie-t- o

h. negotiator by i wealthy and well
known man md put through a bank
without her nnme appearing on the pa-
per I know of no such transaction."

Dr. Chadwick In London.
Bj ris, Dec. 19. Acquaintances of Dr.

V
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The increased use of Royal Baking Powder risen
food, will somewhat alleviate the inconvenience which

suffer from the prevailing high prices of
many articles of fpod.

In yeast made bread a large, percentage of flour is
destroyed to produce the gas which leavens it. In
home-mad- e Royal Baking Powder bread all this is
saved. A' large part of a loaf of bread is- - water. When

,you buy bread you pay for water at the price of flour.
In. cake sometimes a quarter of the weight is water.

Royal Baking Powder will save a third, of the eggs in a
cake, arid make the cake equally fine and mpre health-
ful. Besides, there is a satisfaction in serving cake of
your own making. ,

Use more cake, hot biscuit, bread, rolls and pastry,
)and make them at home. You will be surprised in the
saving, and at the superiority of your foods.

Leroy S. Chadwlck, of Cleveland, O.,
who left Paris for London yesterday,
received letters from him to-da- y thank
ing them for courtesies extended to him.
The letters are blurred, the signature
resembling "J. R. Ann. whereby it is
believed that Dr. Chadwlck is seeking
to avoid further attention. He did not
book a passage on the "White Star Dine
steamer Cedric or the 'American Dine
steamer Philadelphia here, but it is be-
lieved that he Intends to carry out his
statement that he would sail this week.

A TENNESSEE PLANTER
CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Covington. Tenn.. Dec. 19. Nerwton
Coker, a well-know- n nlanter. is in lail
here charged1 with killing Wesley Yar- -
orougn, ms brother-in-la- The two
men, with a party of friends, were in
Memphis, and were returning to Cov- -tnnn V. T11lnl r. j.

train. Bad feeling is said to A CONTEST ON) IN
ua-v- x4scea iDeiweem uoicer ami ar--
brougfh for some time, and the latter is
alleged to have struck Coker on the
train. Yarbrough was stabbed through
the heart and died in the aisle of the
coach. Coker denies the killing.

MYIGATIOR

STILL BLOCKED IN OHIO BY ICE
"

i GORGE.

People At Ripfey, O., Are Reported
To Be Suffering For Want

of Fuel.

Cincinnati, O.. Dec. 19. Ipe jams
above and below Cincinnati still pre-
vent river navigation. The Ohio river
Is now clear of ice at Coney Island, but
the gorge above still holds, vhlle an-
other one blocks the channel at the
Covington waterworks, and the one be-
low the city at Anderson's Ferry is
holding fast and is growing. The Lou-
isville packet, Lizzie Bay, assisted by
the harbor boat Hercules, endeavored
to break through the ice to enter the
Cincinnati harbor, but so far efforts
have been unsuccessful. Rivermen say
the floating Ice in the harbor is less
than two Inches thick, but is no dam-
age.

At Maysville, Ky., Capt. Clifford Tor-renc- e,

owner of the towboat M. ' L.
Thornton and coal fleet in the Ice har-
bor, began trying to get his cargo of
coal out so he could get it to Ripley, O.,
where the people are suffering for want
of fuel. He is blowing a passage with
dynamite. He was offered high prices
for the coal at Maysville, but refused,
as there is too much suffering at Rip-
ley, his hdme town.

Ice In Wabash. River. '
Ind., Dec. 19. Consider-

able ice is Still coming out of the Wa-
bash river, and there are no imniediate
prospects of a resumption of naviga-
tion. All the big packets here remain
tied up.

DON'T KNOWrV
WHAT TO ?,
GIVE HIM
FOR XMAS ?1

THEN ASK
TO SEE
SMOKING
JACKETS
OR LOUNGING
ROBES
BEARING
MY MARK.

MY MARK

ASK THE

m ay
X.I A

GOOD DEALERS.
I request the honor tfontlemen.
of sending you my booklet. T

Address me personally, care ol

ROSENWALD WEIL. CHICAGO. J

COUKIER-JOUBNAL- , 20, 1904

housekeepers

ROvAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

SOOTH

Wants No Be Represented
At the Inauguration.

PETITION. BY ALABAMA GUARD.

OWENS OR WIDESOKT TO SUCCEED
DISTRICT ATTORNEY HILX.

Vnodation TENNESSEE.

Evansville,

Washington, Dec. 19. Special. The
South wants to help inaugurate Theo-

dore Roosevelt as President of the Unit-

ed States and to-d- Gren. Wilson, as
chairman of the Inaugural Committee,
declared to Maj. William Frye Teb-bett- s,

representing the National Guard
of Alabama, that nothing would give
the people of Washington, the mem-

bers of the Inaugural Committee or the
Administration more pleasure than to
see a generous delegation of the soldiers
of the South marching in honor of the
nation's Chief Executive on the 4th of
March.

Maj. Tebbetts came to Washington
in behalf of Brig. Gen. Louis V. Clarkl
commanding the Alabama' National
Guard, and said that the individual
members of the njlltia organizations
of his State were expressing a great de-

sire to attend the' inaugural ceremonies,
a greater desire, said the Major, than
has b"een evidenced for any other Presi-
dent. He Indicated that the South, or
at least the Alabama portion of the
South, is anxious to forget its per-
sistent Democracy, in order to do honor
to Roosevelt, the man and the Presi-
dent of all the people.

What Will Vardaman-Do-

The call of Maj. Tebbetts has direct-
ed attention again, to the possible ac-
tion, of Gov. Vardaman, of Mississippi.
Gen. Harres, who sent to all of the
State Governors a request that they
send a list of euch military organiza-
tions of their respective States as de-

sired to participate In the Inaugural
ceremonies, Pennsylvania,
,t!ILS?Verll,010f,a,IiSSSlpI?1-- But' Swallow, waawere
so constructed that no Governor can
possibly construe the communication as
an invitation, either personal or offi-
cial, to himself.

In this regard, the following dispatch
from New Orleans is of interest:

"Although Gov. James K. Vardaman,
of Mississippi, not officially'

Washington invitation to at.
tend the inauguration, he has intimated
to his friends that he will not attend.
He has been invited as the Commander-in-c-

hief of the Mississippi National
Guard, no personal invitation being ex-
tended. While occupying a journalistic
position, he criticised Gov. Longino for

.nA,fe.?int.MS,J?ndinauguration with his military staff.
'Gov. Vardaman refused to idlscuss

the situation y, as he says "he
does not wish to connect himself with
the President in any way."

' ....
After a Judgeship.

Representatives Brownlow and Gil-so- n,

the two Republican members from
Tennessee, announced to-d- that they

decided to recommend" to the Presi-
dent the appointment of John E. Mp-Ca- ll

for the judgeship of the Western
Tennessee district, vacant by the
death of Judge Hammond. McCall, it is
said, will have the support of several
of the Democratic members. It is also
announced that friends of Judge John
C. Sweeney, of Paris, will urge his
claim the President for the position.
Sweeney is at present a Judge in the
Philippines, and there are prospects of
an interesting fight for the office in .case
Gov. Gen. Luke Wright, of the Philip-
pines, comes out, as of Sweeney's
friends are hoping, alid makes a fight
for his appointment. Brownlow and
Gilson have controlled the patronage of
the State heretofore without dispute,
but It is recognized that President
Roosevelt would give weighty consid-
eration to any recommendation Judge
Wright might make. McCall is Internal
Revenue Colleotor at Nashville, and his
appointment to the judgeship would
create a vacancy in that office which
would probably bt filled by the ap- -

polntment of Col. Arch Hughes, of Co-

lumbia
V

' Owens Or Willson.

Kentucky politicians say it is reason-
ably certain that District Attorney Hill,
of Louisville, will lose out, and his place
go either to W. 'C Owens or Augustus
B. Willson.

The late Col. D. G. Colson was about
the only influence behind Hill when he
secured his two appointments before.

Justice Harlan, of the Supreme Court,
will be Wlllson's main supporter in the
approaching contest.

Owing to Wlllson's close friendship to
Gov. Bradley, Messrs. Yerkes'and Ernst
would be glad to 'see Owens enter the'fight, against Willson.

Champ Clark's, Observations.

The excitement among the Missouri
Republicans over their Legislature,
which will elect a United' States Sena-
tor, leads Representative Champ Clark
to say: "They haven't had a chance to
get excited for the past thirty years,
wpn't have for another thirty years and
naturally haye some excitement now
coming to them."

' Indiana Senatorship.1

President-ele- ct Fairbanks an
nounced' y that he would send to
the Governor of Indiana on January 9
his resignation as United States Sena-
tor to take effect at the end of the
session. This will serve as an official
notification of the vacancy and enable
the Legislature of. Indiana to elect both
Senators at this session.

Congressman Hemenway is slated for
Mr. Fairbanks' place. Senator Beve-ridg- e

will be

President Dongs For Christmas.
A

President Roosevelt likely welcomes
the approach of the Christmas holidays
and the departure of members of Con-
gress.

In the last two weeks few Presidents
were ever busier than he. From 9:30 to
5 he has been almost- - daily upon his

receiving visitors and is pretty well
tired out. ...

Prohibitionists Encouraged.

The Prohibitionists polled at the last
election 40,000 more votes than their
candidate received at the presidential
election of 1900. While at the same ra-
tio of growth, 10,000 a year, it would
take a great many' years before the
Prohibition party became strong
enough to be formidable among the
politioal parties of tho United States,
its members are much encouraged by
the showing made, which indicates at
least that the Prohibition party is not
moving backwards.

Its gains were distributed rather un-
evenly. About 6,000 votes were gained inhas received no reply from from which State theas Presidential nominee, Dr.

has

chosen; 2,300 in California, the chief
wine-growi- State; 20,000 in Illinois,
from which Prohibition candidate for
President four years ago was taken;
10,000 In Indiana, 3,600 in Kansas, 3,000
in Kentucky, 1,000 in Michigan, 2,600 in
Nebraska, 1,400 in South Dakota, 1,600
in Texas and 3,000 in West Virginia....

Louisville Man Appointed.

Mr. Hugh Hollls, of Louisville, has
been appointed by the Secretary of
War, upow recommendation of the
Civil Service Commission, a clerk on

f mission. Mr! Hollis will sail Panama

had

made

on

some

feet

next month.

For Improving the Cumberland.

Representative Gaines, of Tennessee,
to-d- introduced a bill appropriating
$300,000 for lower Cumberland river im- -

Only $2.25

provements and $500,000 for work on theupper Cumberland....
District Attorney W.right, of theEastern Tennessee district, is In 'the

city. ...
Rural Routes and Carriers.

Rural routes have been ordered es-
tablished January 16 as follows:

Kentucky Lagrange, Oldham county,
Routes 1 and 2. population 936, houses
208.

Tennessee Charlotte, Dickson coun-
ty. Route. 2, population 496, houses 124

Rural carriers have been appointed
as follows': .

Dublin, Route 1, Melvin
Albritton, aacrier; Isaac N. Albritton.
substitute.

Tennessee Flag Pond, Route 1, James
B. Moore, carrier; William R. Gentry,
subsitltute. SeviervlUe, Route 2&,

James S. Thurman, carrier; David C.
OttlngeTi substitute. Route 29, Andrew
L Martin, carrier; Robert C. Ownby,
substitute. Route 30, George S. Trait-te- r,

carrier; Luther Tratter, substi-
tute. Trundle's Crais Roads. Itoutp 31.
William A. 'Chlttum. earner: Keniamln
D. Chittumi,

TESTIMONIAL

TO VICTORIOUS DRILL, CORPS BY
COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Will Be Feature of Annual Exception
At Louisville Hotel Entertain- -

ment Committee Meats.

The New Year's reception given an-
nually by the Louisville Commercial
Club was discussed at a meeting yes-
terday of the Entertainment Commit-
tee, of which John J. Saunders is
chairman. The reception will 1)3 given
in the Louisville Hotel from 10 o'clock
until 12 noon on Monday, January 2.
An invitation is extended to citizens
generally.

More than the usual introst
to the coming affair since the

club will have as guests of honor the
members of the drill corps of LouisvlHa
Commandery, Knights Templar. An
address of congratulation will be given
and a response made. Other speeches,
music and refreshments will complete
the programme.

The following letter was addressed
several days ago to Capt. Frvnk Fehr.
of the drill corps, and, although no of-
ficial acceptance has been received, it Is
understood that the acceptance wiil be
forthcoming as desired by the Com-
mercial Club:

"I have th,e honor to advise you, at
the instance of.the board of directors of
the Louisville Commercial Club,, of an
invitation which they desire to 'extend
to the drill corps, of Louisville Com-
mandery, No. 1, Knights Templar,
through you, to be the guests of honor
of the Louisville Commercial Club at a
reception which they desire to give

,your drill corps at the Louisville Hotel
on Monday, January z, from 10 o'clock
to 12 noon.

"The Commercial Club appreciates in
the fullest degree the splendid adver-
tising which Louisville and Kentucky
received through the magnificent act of
your drill corps in San Francisco, and
they desire t6 give the reception in
honor of the drill corps as a public tes-
timonial of our appreciation. I trust
that you will accept the invitation, and
our Entertainment Committee, of
which John J. Saunders is chairman,
wiil be glad to consult with a commit-
tee from your commandery with re-
gard to the details of the reception.

"R. A. M'DOWELL, President."

KILLED IN CHICAGO.

B. M. PATTERSON MURDERED BY
HIS PARAMOUR,

JEALOUSY WAS THE CAUSE.

Three Bullets Fired Into His Body
While Kneeling By Mrs.

' Mabel Hodge.

B. M. Patterson, a former resident of
New Albany, and well known in that
city, was shot and fatally wounded
Sunday afternoon in Chicago by Mrs.
Malbel M. Hodge, a widow with whom,
it is alleged, he had been having im-
proper relations, and who' shot him on
account of jealousy and because it was
alleged that lie was squandering his
money on other women and neglecting
her.

The shooting occurred at Mrs. Hodge's
home, 128 West Van Buren street, as
Patterson wias kneeling on the floor at-
tempting to repair a lock on a valise.
After she had fired three shots he man-
aged to wrench the revolver from her
hand and fell unconscious to the floor.
The wife of the wounded man, from
whom he had been separated for the
last year, is believed to be in Chicago,
but she could not be found.

Patterson came to New Albany from
Madisonville, Ky., about ten years ago
and was employed as electrician by
the Ohio Valley Telephone Company,
since merged into the Cumberland Tel-
ephone Company. After he had been
there a few months, he became enam-
oured of Mrs. Kate Crawford, form-
erly Miss Kate Worthington, of thatcity, and the pair eloped, going to
Knoxville, Tenn., where, it is under-
stood, they were married, after the
Crawford woman's husband obtained a
divorce from her. Patterson was in New
Albany a month ago but remained thereonly a few hours. He was thirty-thre-e
years old, while Mrs. Hodge was five
years older. Sunday night the wound-
ed man's condition was sijch that his
physicians declared he could not

Fire At Gasworks Averted,
Serious accidents and the total de-

struction of the purifying department of
the plant of the Louisville Gas Com-
pany, at Jaolcson' and Washington
streets, was narrowly averted at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon by theprompt arrival of No, 2 hook and lad-
der company when a still alarm of
fire was turned in from the building.
The fire originated In the purifying
boxes, but consisted of nothing more
than a number of overheated iron fi-
ling. Hod the sawdust, which surrounds
the filings, burst into blazo thpn ia lit
tle" doubt that an explosion would have
lonoweo wnicn would have wrecked theplant and Instantly killed the twelvemen working in the building.

Woman Replevins Racehorse.
A replevin suit was filed in Jefferson.

DEATHS.
CHARLTON Mrs Henry Halewood

CharLton, widow of the late Henry Charl-
ton and mother of the Hon. Albert H.
Charlton, In her 70th y&air.

Funeral frotm reeldanc of her daugh-
ter. Mts. Charles MeFall, 403 Thirty-secon- d

street, Wednesday morning at 9:30
o'oloek, and from Portland-avenu- e Pres-
byterian church at 9.45 o'clock. Friends
of the family Invited to aWenxl.

GILBERT Mrs. E. J. Gilbert, nee
Owens, at 6:30 p. m., December 19, 1904,
at the residence of her niece, Mrs. Cora
Owens Hnma

Funeral at Springfield, Tenn., Thursday.
GROSS December 19, a 1 p. m., Rose

Ella, ijifarat daughter of Pearce and Mary
Gross, "hee Langan.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 203S
Lytle street, Wednesday afternoon at 2
o" clock. Interment in St. Louis cemetery.
Friends invited.

MOONEYt-rDecem- ber 19. at 4 a, m.
Florence Mboney, daughter of John and
EUIm Mooney, aged 14 years.

Funeral from the residence, 2330 West
Chestnut street, December 21, and from
St. Charles' church, Twenty-sevent- h andChestnut street, at 9 o'clock.

M'DERMOTT Mnndav. neeemhfir 19. rut
2:30 p. m., Bridget, widow of the late
Bernard Mener.mmtf. 7rt wnr n.t hen
late residence, 118S Hamilton avenue.

vime oi ounai later.
O'CONNOR December 19, 1901, at 6:15

p. m., Thomas O'Connor, aged 88 years,
at his residence, 1319 West 'Madison street.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.

MEETINGS.

pendent Order B'liai B'rlth. will
fTli u. unn nail tiCK3&j

muiuu uiureru ajiu initiation or a
number of candidates.

SOL. ULLMAN, President.
OK S. ROSENBERG, Secretary

UNDERTAKERS.

mum wit dmu
AL S. SMITH. Pronrletnr.

FUNERAL DBRECTOR
Southwest cor. 7th and Walnut sts.

Both Telephones S10.

For Real Practical
and at the same time ELEGANT

t yr o it i
simas-uin- s

you must visit our

Housefurnishing
Dept. in Basement
Will show you lots of nice things
which you never have seen and not
to be found elsewhere.

I jfjf7 a)

NEAR WAUJlr.

STEAMSHIPS.

18 Different Crblses and Spsslat Servlcsi
to
the

By Twin-Scre- w Palatial Cruising Steams."
From 18 to 76 day $125 to S30J up.
Bend for illustrated booklets, ratra, etc,

before deciding winter plans.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LING,

37 Broadway, N. Y.
HUMMEL & MEYER, 307 W. Main J3ti( PINK CUNEO. 336 W. Main St.

WHSTE STAR UNE.
Fast Twin-Scre- w StaamarJ

of 11,00 to 15,000 tone.
NEW YOFfK AND BOSTON

DIRECT TO TUB MEDITERRANEAN
VIA AZORES,

FROM NEW YORK!
REPUBLIC Jan. 14, noon. Feb. 25, noon
CRETIC Feb. 4, noon. Mar. 18, noon

FflOM IIOSTON:
CANOPIC. Jan. 7, 10.30 a m., Feb. 18. 8:30 a.m
ROMANIC .Jan. 2S, 3.30 pm., Mar. 11, 1 p.m.

Fml Class $Co upward. '
For plans; etc., apply to J, PINK CUNEO, 336

W. Main st.; HUMMEL. & MEYER, 307 W.
Main St.; M. SHEEHAN, 1S54 Portland ave..
or any agent in Louisville or vicinity.

ATLANTIC CITY.

THE LEEDS COMPANY

MISCELLANEOUS.

1905 NOYKJHJEH EJECTION 1905

P. S. RAY Candidate for
COUNTY ASSESSOR,

Subject to Action of the Democratic Tarty.

To Charles Saver and Lewis Sauer.
Your Uncla Fred Is dead and each 6t you has

an interest in his estate. I have been appoint-
ed Attorney for you. Let me hear from you.

DAVID R. MURRAY, Hardlnsbur?, Ky.

Last Sale

THE GIANT

AIR-TIG-

Keeps fire over
night. Under per-
fect control at all
time3. Greatest
economy, , dura-- b

11 lty of any
stove ever made.
Write for testi-t- m

o n lals. The
original of its
class Imitation
is the sincerest
flattery. Offices,
stores, churches
and all large
buildings. A 1 1

dealers.

ANCHOR STOVE & MM CO,

ville yesterday by Jennie M. Hoffmann,
of Louisville, against John B. Lewman
to secure possession of Ada S. G., a
race horse which, the writ declares, is
held unlawfully 'by Mr. Lewman. The
horse is valued by the plaintiff at $2,500,
and she also asks $3,000 damages.

Joiner's To-nigh- t.

2 3 Feet Hlgli
Given at the Cornier -- Journal and Times

Uh-Sh- e Doll Tfiat ihe BaBy's Clothes

Will Fit.
This doll is an exact reproduction of a hand-painte- d Wench crea-

tion, done on extra heavy sateen that will not tear ; in oil colors that
will not crack. The workmanship is perfect, the color effect the very
finest. '

The doll is intended to be stuffed with cotton or other suitable
material. It is this century's model of the old fashioned "RagDolJ"
that grandma used to make, and would make grandma open her eyes
in wonder. ' ' "

DollitMias golden hair, rosy cheeks, brown eyes, kid-color- ed body,
red stockings .and black shoes, and in following the directions in mak-
ing up, if piece of heavy cardboard is inserted in the soles a perfect
shoe is formed, enabling the doll to stand erect.

One of these DoISs will he given this
week' with eves?y

Left at any of
'imes Bar

.r
START OUT SAVING.

From the first of the New tear lay aside as much of your salary
na you can spare, and deposit It with
us on interest.

Do this every week or month regular-
ly until the end of the year. The result
wll surprise you.

A'savlngs deposit is a source of com-
fort, particularly in the time of need. ,

We pay S per cent, interest on de-
posits from $1.00 upward. Home banks
free.

Deposits received by mall.

5 TUfJSlg? ESJgBPBMM UlU3gR3fflJ

OllDu ssaaeassa'

omtev- -

Ad.

FIFTH AND MAIN STS.

$4.25 PE7? TON"
,, s 427 Jefferson.
UnBJ Both phones 3018.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE PUFF BOX
A

, a. pX?F?0 A tflTl$r!Yl? tf 1TF?;1"?C shaving cup and brush o y --v

Heavy Sterling Silver Top and Cut- - solid Gold Sis- - (7X1 .O JL 1 1 I f E L& 1 tO mak a m03t "P''8 ltt;
glass Box. Monogram engraved free. net Hat Pin K H nlso a SIlver rUzor, Soap Box. "

with mono-- , Th Gold and Silver Novelties, Fiat and Hollow Silverwares shown by us Military Brushes, Cloth Brushes,
Ljit jjja I include all that is to bp deeired for personal use, table and decorative purposes, and all flat Brushes Letter Openers I l Irfs5jfefS$3.??53s' gram. if K I are of th9 same high standard that characterizes everything in the store. The best al- - ' V U I

ways, and. at surprisingly small pi icos Corkscrews, Cigar Cutters, Ash

EE Necklaces ai- BaJ-H- ?r"" I tea mounted rm sim mg alver aiff.r. fg y i

yi0"" PPulJ' JH f ''hi'8, $180 tW ent sizes, ?3.C0 ( J
sew to ii v-"-x 3 "- - to i

W.

TABLEWARE Silver and Cut
Glass from LEMONS will met
with the approval of the host-
ess and do credit to any



TOUGH LUCK FOR

THE FAVORITE

Trapper, the Preliminary
Derby Winner, Finally

Meets Defeat.

IN DEEP GOING ALL THE WAY.

Kittle Piatt Easily Disposes of the
Leaders In the Run Tor ,

Home.

ONE LONG SHOT GOES OVER.

BW ORLEANS, Dec. 19, Special.

That class sometimes does not
count so much as post position at
U Fair Grounds, when It Is dry

ing out after-a- ! wet spell, vae exemplified
by the defeat of Trapper in tJh.e seven-furJo-

condition race for
this afternoon. ,

On performance, the Preliminary Derby
winner greatly outclassed the lot opposed

to him and was played with confidence
tit 1 to 1, though conceding the others
from fifteen- to twenty' pounds each. Un-

fortunately for Ms backers, he drew the
number one position and was forced to
take the deepest going all the way. He
made a game effort and raped the feather-weighte- d

Moorish Damsel, who had the
path, off her feet, but both tired badly In
the run home and Kittle- Piatt easily
disposed of them at the end in the aft-
ernoon's fastest, race.

Au Revoir, starjof the Bennett stable,
mas much the'best in the "handicap, and
after indulging Careless witih the lead' to
the last eighth came away and won in
a romp. Do Iteszke, who was scratched
out of the feature event for tho easier
mile condition event, raced Jake Green-ber- g

into sulbjeotlon.ln the first six fur- -'

longs and .then cantered home three
lengths in front of Gay Boy.

Aufcollght, favorite in the closing event,
looked to be hopelessly beaten at the half
mile ground, but wore down the leaders
and won easily. The fifth race furnished
the beat finish of the meeting, six horses
being neck3 apart at the end, George
Perry, at 5 to 1, winning. SwJftwing
would have won but for interference in
the stretch. Phillips was knocked off
P&wtucket at the start in tho first race,
but was not hurt.

Charlie Vandusen, who rode for Baron
Oppenhetm in Germany this past season,
arrived here y. Vandusen had a suc-
cessful season and will return to Ger-
many, but will be under engagement to
Dr. Weinberg, wihose stable is said to be
one of the best in Germany. Summaries:

The weather was clear and the track
good. Summaries:

First Race Five furlongs:
TV 2iry.Aa 1 AO "MUzn V in O 1

Shock the Talent, 109 (Mu'nro), 17 to'i"3. 2
Harpoon, 110 (ii. JVlorlson), 8 tol 3

Time, 1:04. Vic Zlegler, Lionel, Hannibal
ev Old1 Hal. Hershman. A Prince. Tul- -

latuskee and Charlie Cella also ran. Paw.
tucket lost his rider at tne start.

Second Race Mile: '

DeReszke, 107 (J. Martin), 6 to 5... 1
Gay Boy, 107 (Powell), 3 to 1 2

Jake Green-berg- 107 (H. Phillips), 3 to 1. 3

Time. 1:17. Miss Betty. Mauser, Ben
Mac d'Hui and Annora J. also ran.

Third Race Seven furlongs:
Kittle Piatt, 100 (Aubuchon), 6 to 1 1
Moorish Damsel, 95 (Crlmmins), 20 to 1.. 2
Trapper, 118 (H. Phillips). 3 to 6.- 3

Time, 1:30 'Matador, Fruit, Tom
Shelly, Girl from Dixie, Tarpon, Judge
Kautley and bod Mosson asso ran.

Fourth Race Handicap; mile and twen
ty yards:
A.. T, 1. 1A 1 Cx au iievuu, ivt vieui,Careless, 103 (H. Phillihs), 8 'to 5 2

Montebank, 103 (Cocolo), 16 to 1 3

Time, 1:47. Prince Balm saim also ram.
Fifth Race Seven furlongs: selling:

George Perry. 95 (Aubuchon). 30 to 1 1

Glendon. 97 (J. Conway), 20to 1 2
.f lora, lvevy, su (Li. wniiams), io 10 c

Time, 1:32 Canajoharie, Swift Wing,
Bl'iladl Love, Sigmund, Fltzbrillar, Lam-
poon and Reckoner also ran.

Sixth Race Mile and seventy yards:
AutoUght. 115 (H. Phillips). 6 to 5 1

Arab, 102 (Rheinheimer), 30 to 1....'. 2
Topic. 105 (Callahan), 5 to 1 3

lime i:bi .Mainspring, &am ele
vens Dapple Gold, Bountiful, Birch Rod
Flamboyant and Wlhesap also ran.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.

First Race Half mile: for- - maidens:
Fair Calypso, Miss Hazy, Mrs. Bob, Long
Days. Balance All, 102; Dancing Nun,
Lady Oonsue'.a, Diamond Betty, Anti
mony. Ethel's Pride, Bisque, Overture,
112.

Second Race Five-eight- hs of a mile
Mlzzen. 90: dludson. Julia Junkln. 87:

Onyx I., Lady Chariot, 94; St. Tammany,
'Mayor jonnson, a. eiesoope, iNervawr,
(Mary MoCafferty, 99; Frontenacj 102; In
vmcible 107.

Third Race Severn-eight- of a, mile:
Miss Nannie, 83; Sis Lee. Terns Rod, 87;

Jungle Imp, 93; John Doyle, 103; Shogun
105: Montebank. High-win- 110.N

Fourth Race One and th

miles; selling: Always Faithful S9; Cus-tu- s,

98; Ernest Parham, 101; Lee King,
102; Pirrho Jjederal, Aracnue, aoy,
103; Reveille, io(.

Fifth Race One and one-ha-lf miles
selling: Lord Tennyson S5:'Winesap, 94

9.V Ftmap 9fi- - Brook
lyn, George Vivian, Little Elkln, 98; Cata-
line, ss; nymeitus, Kemper vivax, in.

Sixth Race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs
Hadrian Annie Alone. 92: Russell A.. 95

Miss Susie. Inspector Holnln. Norwood,
Ohio. 93; Katies, Ranger, 102; Sponge
Cake, Escutcheon, Saladin, Kilts, 10j.

TWO FAVOBJITES FIRStI

Kenllwoxth Shows a Sudden Reversal
of Form At Los Angeles.

Los Angeles, Oal., Dec, 19. Two out of
elx favorites won at Ascot to-da-y, the
other races golng'elther to second choices
or well played outsiders. 'Kenllworth
Ehowed a sudden reverse of form In the
rtihird race and led his field a merry
chase from start to finish, covering the
cix furlongs in 1:13. Weather clear
track fast. Summaries:

First Race Seven furlongs:
fJamtor, 113 (Dugan), even
Dorioe. 101 fSInnott). 6 to 1

Origll, 101 (Morlarity), 4 to 1 3

Time. l:2SVi. Tom Hawk. Rose of Hllo.
Penzance, Liberto, Miracle II., Lauretea
Phillips, Lady Rice and Count Rudolph
also ran.

Second Race Five furlongs:
Homebred, 101 (Millei), 8 to 1
Hllona, 100 (McDaniel). even
Sportsman. 90 (Kent). 5 to 1

Time. 1:01. Philanthropist. King Thorpe
Barato, Lena. Leford, Lady Ninora and
Joe Killyee- also ran. '

Third PJace Six furlongs:
Kenilworth, 103 (H. Smith), 7 to 1 1
Tim Payne, 102 (Hildebrand). even 2
Judge Denton, 105 (OUs), 7 to 1 3

Time, 1 13?4 Golden Boy, El Chihua-
hua, Felipe Lugo and Line of Life also
fara.

Fourth Race iMlle and a sixteenth:
Kequlter. 110 (Dugan), even 1
Chub, 103 (Herbert), 4 to 1 2
Harbor, 103 (Miller), 30 to 1 3

Time LIT1. Glisten and Emperor of
Intdia alo ran.

Fifth Race--Si- x furlongs:
Clovei-lo- 105 (Otis), 7 to 1 1
Ragtag. 109 & Walsh), 11 to 1 2
Lauretta. 102 (Hildebrand , 3 to 1 3

Time. 1:144. Lem Rfed, Porus, Jerry
Flanagan and Sufde Ghnst.an also ran.

Sixth Race One mile:
Potrero Grande. 104 (McDanield), 9 to 2. 1
Lanark, mi (Lam-irence- 20 to 1 2
Iris, 104 (E. Walsh), 7 to 2 3

Time, I.4214. Capable, Frecsias, Anirad,
Alamansor-- , Phyz and I'lloa also1 ran.

LOS ANGELES ENTRIES.

First R'-i- c Five furlongs: Crown Prin-
cess, St i'ixie, Pel Coronado. Reval, Lady
Wilt, T'Y- - d. Tinc Cholk Heidrick. 1)2;
C I'. Walei iiiusc. White Stone. Sinacado,
Auro, Sa.lai-.o- . Hetador, Pacifico, 115

Sec ind Rji SI n.-t- m course: Black
Braes WJ, Eil'nhm nngh, las. Graylette,
Nanon Ms' ii la",. Kl VoiTyro Mor-r- v

Srrfxrr, Sir Christopher, Chief Aloha
1D0: Tetoano. 9S; Trovator, 93

Third Race Onn and miU-s-

haiJkj: Mis Givtmion, 15, , l)i Long 11!,

K. I. T. LEAGUE

HOLDS MEETING.

ADUCAH, Ky., Dec.

At a meeting
X '

of the K. I. T. League,
held here, Paducah, Vln- -

cennes and Cairo; 8of the league,

and. Owensbbro, Ky., an applicant,
were present. It was decided to
continuo a six-clu- b league, but
make the circuit more compact. It
will likely be composed as follows:
Paducah, Henderson, Owensboro,
Ky.; Marlon, Cairo, 111., and s,

Ind. The guarantee was
raised from $200 to $400 tp stay out
the seasqn, and the guarantee for
the receipts of each game was
raised from $30 to $40, rain on shine.
On January S another meetingTvill
be held at Vincennes, Ind., to
elect officers and decide the cir-ut- t.

Caesador, 135; Allegiance, 132; Sceptre, 130;
Gray Morn, 12S; Fleet, 126.

Fourth Race Slauson colrse: The Ma
jor, 110; Schoharie. 108; Cerro Santa. 10t;
Silver Heels, 105; Mad Mullah, 104; Bliss
ful, 102; Our 1'riae, nappy unappy, iuu;
Interlude, 99; Dunbar, 9o.

Fifth Rao Six furlongs: Capltanzo,
110; Milt Young, 103; Ralph Reese, 102;
Tramator, 100.

Sixth Race Ollle and. an eigntn: aier-wa- n.

Blue Ridge, 105: Clnclnnatus, Dla-ment-e,

103; Heather Honey, 100; William
II., Jingler, 103.

HOL.TMCAN THE STARTER.

Fleetwood, Backed Off the Boards At
Oakland, Gets Into a Pocket and
Cannot Get Out.

acted as starter and the horses
were dispatched without delay at the
post. The fu-s- t race furnished a surprise
in the defeat of Boor Skin, the favorite.
by Lily Goldlng. In the second race Fleet-- 1

1 tt t.l.n 1 T. .7 tn !

the poolrooms, got into1 a pocket and
never got out of it. Summaries:

First Race Tinirteen-slxteenu- is or a
mile: selllnu:
Lilly Goldlng, 100 (Alvorado). 7 to 1 1

Bear Skin. 104 (Michaels). 9 to 5 2
Tar Baby, 96 (Greenfield); 20 to 1 3

Time, 1:22. Ding Dong II., Glendene,
Herthus, San Jose and Sun Ro?e also ran.

second Race utur.ty course; selling:
Bologna 106 (Sherwood), 5 to 1 1

George P. McNear, 110 (BuIIman), 6,to 1. 2
Entre Nous, 105 (Jones), 7 to 1 J...... 3

Time, 1:11. Fleetwood, Bdroun, David
Boland, Golden Buck, Alone, Mabel Bates
and Dixelle also ran'.

Third Race Mile and 100 yards; selling:
Bard Burns. 10S (Minder). 15 to 1 1

Harka, 98 (Kunz), 15 to 1 ....2
AiounteiranK, iu inejgesonj, ifr vo ..1... j

Time. 1:47. Glen Rice. Dungannon. Mos- -
keto, Instrument, Moreno. Contestant and(
ur. onerman also ran.

Fourth Race One and one-eigh- th miles;
selling:
Meistersinger, 107 (Jones), 4 to 1.., 1
Dusty Miller, 103 (Travers), 6 to 1....L.... 2
The Lieutenant, 105 (Greenfield), to 1. 3

Time 1:55. Badly Used, Glnspray, Theo-
dora L., Jack Hobart and Technique also
ran.

Fifth Race Three-quarte- rs ot a mile,:
Misty 's Pride, 107 (Jones), 7 to 5 1

Andrew B. Cook, 111 (Bullman), 7 to 5.. 2
Ishtar, 107 (McBride), 20 to 1 3

Time. 1:12. Royal Rogue. 'Magrane--
Rowena and E'stella J. also ran.

Sixth Race Fifteen-sixteent- or a
mile:
Dainty. 109 (W. Davis). Gto 5 .' 1

Htohitan, 109 (Jone's), even 2
Toledo, 108 (Bell), S to 1 a

lime, 1:32. mK, liomomoo ana ueuigu
Berry also ran.

OAKLAND ENTRIES.

First RaceSeven furlongs: selling: Re
volt, 112: The Cure. Harka, 10S; Anvil,
Karabel. Dora. I.. Duke of Richelieu,' 104;
Tannhauser, 100: The Gadfly, 93; Jerusha,
Mary Pepper. 90.

oecono mace sax lunongs; sluing: vv.
R Condon. 112: Trov. Redan. Miss Cui'.ver.
Soi Lichtenstein, Frank Pearce. 109; e.

Maud Muller. Aihonlta, Aunt Polly.
'Molto, Belle Reed. 104.

inira xtace 'Aiijo anu seventy yoruw;
selling: Mai. Tenny. 109: Follow Me. 107:
Flaunt, The Ledean, 105; Scotsman, Still,
cho, 104; Lady Kent, Fille d'Or, 102.

D ourtn Race aix ana
'handican: Mansard. 109: Vesuvian. 108:
Venator, 106; Judge, 98; 'Albula, 97; Last
Knignt, u. "ijamasney entry.

Fifth Race 'i'Titurlty course: xaao, iujs;
Dr. Legga Platte, Squire Johnson, 105;
Lindsay Gordon; A. Muskoday, Indicate,

103; Lady Goodrich, Smithy Kane, 102;
Ruby. Prince Brutus, Identical, Sea Air,

100. 'Jennings' entry.
Sixth Race One ana th

miles; selling: San Nicholas, 102; NIgrette,
100; Orb yiva, 99; Col. Anderson, Leila, 96,

Weather clear; track fast.

MAETXN A SUCCESS.

Noted Ex-Jock- Is Doing Veil With
a String of Horses At New Or-

leans.
"Wlillle Martin. Who is training horses

for John W. Schorr at New Orleans, is
another who has recently
turned trainer. And If he becomes as
good a trainer as he was a Jockey he
will easily excel Littlefleld, DoggCtt and
his latest predecessors In the change of
occupation.

Martin was a truly great Jockey. There
Was never a 'more cunning Judge of pace,
and there was never a rider with better
hands. And In addition to these qual-
ifications, Martin was always a better,
craneral than his opponents. When oldv
time turfmen talk of the great Jockeys ot
the nast. they clasa Martin with Sloan,
Fltzpatrick, McLaughlin and Snapper
Garrison. Martin stopped riding before he
had to because the stewards were not
always satisfied that he rode for the man
Who put mm up ana ror tne puuuc

Charles Head Smith and other well
known Western horsemen who always
had confidence in Martin Jin spite 01 the
repeated disciplining to which he was
subjected, oy tne stewo-ras- .triea two sea-
sons back to secure a trainer's license for
him hereabouts. The stewards of the
Jockey Club turned a deaf ear to Mr.
Smith's appeal. M'aybe 'later on they
may relent If Martin Is good out West.
Mi. Smith, who was pretty successful as
a speculator last fall, might buy a stable
of race horses if he could get Martin to
train for him. Mr. Smith save that Mar-
tin is the most intelligent jockey he ever
nut on a horse, and' that he never saw
a 'better judge of a yearling., Enoch Wish-ar- d

says the same of Lester Reiff, who
threatens to break Into the ranks of the
trainers. He has already had some ex-

perience handling yearlings for John A.
Drake.

I Baseball Chat.

LEE STILLMAN. who pitched for the
L'nlversity of Chicago last spring and
for the Des Moines Club of tho Western
League through the latter part of the
season, has been drafted by the St.
Louis Club

THE 'Milwaukee Club has signed Out-
fielder Frank Hulseman, late of Wash-
ington.

NOTHING but piaise Is heard for the
Phillies' new infielder, Georgf Howard,
of the elia.mpion Omaha team.

CATCHER KAHOE. of the Bwnns, it is
said, would like to return to the Cin-
cinnati' Club.

THE Cleveland team will cover 2,474 miles
on the spring trip, but will cut out all
one-da- y stands.

A TRADE of Pitcher Tom Hughes, of
Washington, for Pitcher George Winter,
of Boston, is being negotiated

CONNIE MACK would like to secure
Jake St'ahl from Washington, but Bos-
ton has first call If he is released

JOHN GANZEL'S deI for the Grand
Rapids Club Is practically off. It Is
thiqught that Ganzel will be transferred
to St. Louis next season.

PITCHER HARRY WHITE, of Chicago,
has filed an application to coach the
Wisconsin 'varsity baseball team next
spring Bemls Pierce, however w.U get
the job

THE Nawhvillo Cluh has Out-fel-

L 1' ml tralt-- Short-ro- Low-nu- y

U Montgomery fur 'I hud Baseman
.landing

JAKE BERKLEY if, assistant starter at
out! ol tho trmks In Cjlifm nlu.
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THE FOUR STA&

OTTO KRUE-GER- .

HE Phillies' prospects for the sea-

son of 1905 are considered to be
much better since It was an.
nounced that the club had. secur-

ed a quartet oi new players. Bransifleld,
McCormick and Kruger were secured
from Pittsburg In exchange for Howard,

CAPT. BROWN HAS

FORTY-FIV- E HEAD

Millionaire Turfman To
Campaign Larger Stable

Than Usual.
v.

BROOMSTICK HEADS' THE LIST.

Nineteen ds and Twenty--

Two Three-Year-Old- s' In
the String.

EINE LOOKING YOUNGSTERS.

APT. S.,S. BROWN starts the New
Year with forty-fiv- e horses to oar-r- y

hla. colors' on the turf. From
'this number Trainer R, Tucker

will select the string wMch will make a
bid for the Pittsburg turfman in tho big
Eastern stakes and the rich Derbies of
the West next season. The large collec-
tion 1s made un of four nprfrtrmpra nnw
oomhg s, twenty-tw- o colts
and fillies which, will be threej-year-old- s

ana nineteen coming
The only name so far reported for any

of the ds Is Addition, which
was appropriately selected for a oolt out
of Becon. When Oapt. Brown paid $17,100
for Reckon at the closing-ou- t sale of A.
H. & D: H. Morris the dam' of Compute
was carrying this colt, being in foal to
Fillgrane. He is a grand-looki- ng young-
ster, oolored from hla sire's side, while
his dam is a chestnut and her bet son.
compute, is also tne same color.

The Derby hopes of the Brown stable, in
1905 are centered in Agile, winner of the
Sapphire Stakes this season; Glenecho,
winner of the Lynbrook Handcap and
Hurricane Sakes, and Broadcloth, winner
of the Manhattan and Adirondack Handi-
caps. Thirty-thir- Druid, Magls, Floren-
tine and Blue Bird are all winning

this season), which have some
pretentions as prospective three-year-o- ld

winners in 1905! The principal racing
string of Capt. Brown under Tucker will
'carry colors next spring at Memphlsfor
the first time in 1903, and after the Lexing-
ton meeting a selection will be made of
the horses which Will go East.

A full list of this aggregation, in number
one of the stron'gest strings in the coun-
try, will be found below.

The coming are:
Broomstick, b. c, by Ben Brush-Im-p.

Elf, by Galllard.
Blue Ribbon, b. c, by Sir Dixon Conjec-

ture, by Hindoo.
Sea. Shark, b. c , by Imp. Pirate of Pen-

zance Quetta, by Jils Johnsdn.
Conjurer, b. c, by Sir Dixon Bonnie

Blue II., by Hindoo.
Of the, twenty-tw- o coming three-year-ol-

the dark division of promise are: Royal
Blue, a. brother to Blue Girl; Orchestra,
a half-broth- er to Rfemp, and Melodlus, a
brother and Sir Gallant.

'

The Three-Year-Ol- ds Eiysion.
Agile, b. c, by Sir Dixon Alpena, by

King Alfonso.
Ascot Belle, ch. f by Imp. Esher Amy

Davenport, by Leonafus.
Blue Bird, b. 'c, by Blue Wing Ethel

Pace, by Troubadour.
Broadcloth, by Imp. Woolsthorpe Gren-

adine, by Spendthrift.!
Brushtom, b. f., by Ben Brush Clarissa,

by Wanderer.
Captain Bob, b. a, by Imp. Top Gallant
Amelia P., by Leonatus.
Chum, brf. (Bred in'Bngland), by La-d-

Workmate, by Bulwark.
Druid, ch. f., by Sir Dixon Merdin, by

Hindoo.
Florentine, b. c., by Inip, Ben Stroma

Fiorio.
Fountain b. f., by Imp. Ben Strome

Over the Water, by Sensation.
Glenecho. b. o, by Longstreet Laura

Ethel, by Bramble.
Kernel, br. c, by Sir DIxon-JNutehe- l),

hv Hindoo.
Magls, by Imp. Sorcerer Eoline, by Eo-lu- s.

, '
Malediction, oh. c, by Sir Dixon Ma- -,

'lada, by Imp.Henelg.
Melodius, bf. f 'by Sir Dixon Kentucky

Belle II., by Hindoo.
Moorish, Damsel, br. f., by Imp. Esher

La Moor, by Sir Dixon.
Orchestra, ch. f., by Imp. Wagner

by Onondaga,
Royal Blue, ch. c, by Sir Dixon Bonnie

Blue II., by Hindoo.
Sanction, b. c, by Sir Dixon The Wid-

ow, by llind'oo.
Signal Light, b. c, by Lamplighter

Falerna, by Falsetto.
Thirty Third, to. f., by Sir Dixon High

Degree, 'by His Highness.
Wayward Lass, b. f., by Sir Dixon

Lady Waywood, by Virgil.

Division.

The nineteen oominging
are:

Addition, br. c. by Filigrane Reckon,
bv Imp. Plzzaro.

Chestnut colt, by Sir TWxonSallie of
Navarre, bv Henry of Navarre.

Bay crtt (bred in England), by Laveno
Sister M'arv, by Imp. Woodlands.

Bay colt, by Lamplighter Imp. n,

by Galopln.
Bay colt, by Imp. B'Htter ROot Verona,

by Srend thrift.
'Bay oolt, by Henry YoungMiss Rlch- -

nrmd, bv imp lucmm'onu.
Cffestniut colt, by Rensselaer Grenadine,

'by Spendthrift.
Bay colt, Dy ueiviuert aiiiv. x ciwijiaAi,

Jy Bonnet Rouge.
Bay oOlt, D Linos'ruii'e-f-uatt.aw- u.,

Bay Colt, by The Commoner Loilie Eas
tin, by Bishop.

Bay Ally, by Onondaga-Viol- a, by Imp.
Richmond.

Chfttnut Ally, by Imp. Meddler Poet
ess, by The Bard.

Chestnut filly, by Sir Dixon Perform
anoe. by Troubadour.

Brown filly, by Imp. The Friar Vivan
dlere, by Troubadour.

B'av fillv (bred in England), by Uglj-Pent- ee

Triste. bv Tristan.
Bav fl.ly, by Imp Wnolf thorpe Sen

rita."b Imp Princ Chirlie.
Ciectnut tilly, by Imp Masetto Bth

Lipo b Imp Vhitli- .Tat la t

Chestnut filly, by Imp. Sc. Blaist Hos
Mir, b Macaroon

Bav fill. bv Imp S mington Imp. Zona
Uy Uoncast'.r.

PLAYERS JUST SECURED BY THE PHILADELPHIA CLUB.

harry Mccormick.
Who ,was drafted last fall from the Oma-
ha, Neb., team. Howard's value as a
player has taken a big lump since the
deal was made and there will be great
curiosity next season to see him perform
on the diamond.

It is oqrtain that tBransfleld will play
first base 'for the Phillies next year.

fMHttUHtrmfH44fHHHMHHHHMHfmtffHH
THIS BASEBALL HUNG IN" THE AIR.

CLEVELAND story says; "If baseball continues to bo the popular
American game for the next ten years, a duplicate of Eddie Beatln's
third strike on Harry Stovey, in 1SS7 or 'SS, will- - never be seen," said

im Eddie McKean. "There was never anything like it happened before;
never wilL anything like it happen again. '

J

"Beatin & little man, not as heavy as Willie Sudhoff had the most aston-- .
ishing slow ball that was ever offered up to a batter. I have heard pitchers

T like Oy Young, Clark Griffith and Kid Nichols sar they would give $5,000 to
know 'how Beatin. ever, got that ball up to the plate it was so tantalizlngly'

I deliberate. Andtho way he delivered it! Thoi batter could never tell whether
Tj the ball was coming like an automobile or a messenger boy.
T, ' "The Cleveland team was playing the Athletlts in Philadelphia this day,
1 and we Had the ganio, 3 to 1, in, the eighth inning. In the ninth, with two men
T out; the Athletics managed to get three runners on the bases. Then came

i Harry.
r, "Stovey was a grand batter, a lightning base-runne- and a, superb
T player. A single meant a tie game; a dduble a victory for the Athletics.I "Beatin had his inerve with him and put a fast one straight across.
T , 'Strike,' yelled the umpire.
T "Beatin grinned from ear to ear as he poised for the next delivery. It was
J an lnshootl and Stovey let It go. i

T " 'Two strikes,!' was the verdict.
"We all expected that Eddie would waste1 the next onegive

(
Stovey a ball

4- out of his reach, Jo keep him guessing but Eddie had a plan of his own.
T ' "With exactly the same ijiotion with which he had shot the first strike
X over the plate, he offered up one of those marvelously slow" teasers. The ball
T Beemed- - to just hang iii the air like a whiff of smoke.
T "When Stovey 'thought the ball' ought to be somewhere near him, he made
i- - a terrific swing' at it, missing it a mile or less, for the ball was still a long
T way from the plate.
X "Then something funny happened. Just as the umpire' started his cry
f- 'three strikes!' Stovey drew back his bat and swung again at the ball. .This
T time he hit It to center, and two men came dashing in.I . "But the umpire said nay, called Stovey out and the game over, with the

score 3 to lln our' favor. An awful uproar followed.
T " 'Why doesn't that hit count? Why doesn't it?', yelled Stovey in a fineI frenzy. .

" 'Because1, Harry,' 'said the umpire, quietly, 'there Is no rule allowing you
T two strikes at the same ball. Tou were out - a full second before you madeI that hit!' "

SMALL CHANCE OF

A BASEBALL WAR

National League's Act In
dicates Hostility To the

American,

WHERE THE MINORS .COME IfL

Resolution Upholding! Demands of
National Association May Be

Plea For Sympathy. f
'

PEELING' ' STXLIi STRAINED.

OME unexpected angles developed

at the National League meeting

last week, and at least one Is not
to tho I liking . of the American

League magnates. This 'is the decision
for a. long schedule and an early start.
There was trouble in getting through with
the schedule last season and tne latter
dragged at both ends. The National
League schedule opened On April 14 last
season, and it wound, up on October 3.

At that switches had to be made In the
schedule and the teams were forced to
make some bad jumps' in order to get
gamers played. The season next year will
end one day earlier tljan It did last, and
ic will have to begin about ne same time.

Last season was a favorable one In so
far as the early season games were con-

cerned, but rain cut in later andNcaused
some trouble. The. chances are that next
season will not. bo as favorable as the
one just past, and if It is an average one
baseball will begin before tho weather Is
suitable. If such is the ase some of the
clubs will miss out on the most profilatjle
gatnes, as even the attraotloh. of the first
games will not bring out a crowd with'.
the weatner baa. witn gooa wcatner tne
money taken In during the first txiuple of
weeks will go far toward assuring the
success of the season from a financial
Mtmidnolnt. while a bad start will force
a loss unless the team Is fighting In the
first division all tne way.

There Is no question that tne first di-

vision teams do not need a longer season,
as they can always pay salaries and. have
something over besides. This leaves it
up to the second division clubs as to
whether a long season la deslrabla or not.
It has been the experience right along
that a second division club will not make
expenses during the latter pant of the
season, and it certainly cannot help to
pay salaries when a team is losing money
on every game. St. Louis and Philadel-
phia were the two shining examples of
this last seasfon in the National, and if the
season had closed ten days earlier both
would have finished with more money in
the.r treasury. I'p to th? middle of July-las- t

season St. Louis made good money,
but after that the club to fall hack,
and at the close mare m ney was being
expended than taken in.

Another angle to the New York meeting
was the approving of the demands of the
minor leagues In regard to new drafting
rules. After the action of the American
League at Chicago and the conference be-

tween Johnson and Herrman nearly every
one expected that the National League
would reject the denlands of the minors
also. This was the more true as the Na-
tional League needs young players If any-th'Ji- 'g

worse than the American, owing to
the depletion of the National ranks dur:ng
the war. The 'National teams have re-

cruited their clubs from the ranks of the
nlnors and are still doing so At the rate
irogress was made last season it wl'l
r.v 'be another season or two before tho

National will be a strong as tho Ameri- -

an un s tho Utter makes use of much
w blood

T"nnr ''he eirouintar.ros tho ,n lion or
ae National mibt be taktn .u, a hostile
novo toward the American League

ctualiy the pos't'on taken by tho .l

League In support of tho minor

KITTY BRANSFIELD.

which means ' that this . position will be
filled In a very able manner. MoCormlck
will play either left field or right field,
while Kruger will be used for utility
work.

Plttlnger is expected to addv great
strength to the pitching department. In
addition, tho deals will permit of Johnny

leagues can have no effect, owing to the
fact that the national agreement cannot
be amended without tho unanimous con-
sent of the three parties, to the agree-
ment, the National League1, the AmericanLeague and tho National Association 0f
Minor Leagues.: The drafting rules arepart of tho national agreement and thelatter cannot be amended without the
consent of the-- ' American League, hence
it must renialn the same as It now is un-
less there Is a backdown' on the part of
the Johnson organization.

Possibly the National had an eye to thiswhen the resolution in favor of the minor
leagues was passed. It may have been amove to curry favor wth the minor
leagues and throw the blame for turning
down their request onto the AmericanLeague. That Is what it will look like 'un-
less tho National Is willing to carrv the
matter so far as to cause the cancellation
of the national agreement and anotherwar, something not at all probable.

Both the action taken by the National
Ira regard to .a long schedule and the one
sanctioning the demands of the minor
leagues indicate that the hostility be-
tween the Rational and Arnerican leagues
has not as yet died out completely. Both
leagues realize that It is to" the best in-
terests of their clubs not to bring on an-
other war and there is no danger of an
open rupture, at least nn'til the effects of
tne last one have died out. Peace and a
chance to make some money appeal much
more strongly to the, magnates of both
leagues than war and the necessity of
paying out more than is taken in in order
n fV.A n!.,T,0 rnA-n- A .

Until new conditions develop which will
lead one league to think it has a great
advantage over the other there is but a
small chance for war.

HTEEN DOG

IN TH DERBY

The ' Second Series of the Field
Trials' To Be Run To-da- y

In Georgia.

AYNBSBORO, Ga Dec. 19. Thew Derby contest ot the Eastern
Association began this 'morn
ing. About forty persons, in

cluding the visiting an'd: local hunters, ac-

companied the dogs in the trial.
Eighteen dogs went into tho contest.

Belton AVidem, with Bast Lynne, owned
by Messrs. Morgan and Shelly; Canada,
and Countess Carrie, owneH by Messrs,
Bishop and Peterson; Lakefield Countess
with Odessa, owned by Messrs. 'Brown
and Gude; Count Fly with Bondhu Win-de-

owned 'by Messrs. Beazell and Gude;
Rosemont Speck with Pembina Don, own-
ed by Messrs. Rose and Bishop; Dick Al.
ford with Gibson Girl, the second owned
by Mesrs. Rose and Morgan; Boozer with
Lakefield Belle, owned by Messrs. Peter-
son and Brown.

The hunters returned from the field
about 6 o'clock this evening and the re
sults narrowed down' the pairs entered
to six instead of nine. bee-In-

the second series of the derby. Entries
are miss JacKson witn Kosemount speck,
Caesar with Hardi Cash, Pembina Don
With Boozer, Lakefleldl Countess with
Djck Alford, Lakefield Belle with Boradhu
VVindem, Odessa with Gibson G'.rl the
Socond. The winners will be announced
at noon

Five braces (entered for the all-ag- e con-
test will also be on the fie'.d.

Marine Intelligence.
Lizard, Dec. ID. Passed: Belgenland,

Philadelphia for Antwerp.
Stilly, Dec. 19. Passed: Finland, New

York for Dover and Antwerp.
Gibraltar, Dec. 19. Passed: Romanic,

Boston for Naples and Genoa.
Cherbourg, Dec. 19. Arrived: Bluecher,

New York, via Plymouth for Hamburg
(andp roceeded).

Naples, Dec. 19. Arrived: Koenlgen
Loul&c, New York and sailed for Genoa.

fireopock. Dec. 17 Sailed: Siberian. St
Johns, N F . and Philadelphia

Gold Engaged For Export.
Now York. Deo. 19. Goldman, Sachs

& Co. withdraw from the assay office
to-d- $1,057,000 gold bars for export.
The destination was not given.

c. R. prrriNGER.

Lush taking his regular turn on the rub.
ber.

Mora players are expected to ,be added
to the Phillies before the season of 1905

opens. One of these will be a third base-
man, .while It is reported that Pitcher
Kellum, of Cincinnati, will also wear a
Philadelphia uniform.

BRITT REMAINS

THE FAYORITE

The California Boy Is Best
Liked By the 'Frisco

Experts.

BOUT TAKES PLACE T.

Both Boys Are .Trained To the Jlin-ut- e

and There Is Much Interest
In the Contest.

WHAT THE PBINCirALS SAY.

HMIHHHIHI
FACTS ABOUT

BOUT.

Principals Jimmy Britt and Bat- - I
tling Nelson.

Duration Twenty rounds.
Weight 132 pounds at 6 o'clock.
Referee Billy Roche.
Club Yosemlte Athletic Club.
Hall Mechanics' Pavilion.
Tteceirrts Titim.-ite- at $30,000.

Division Sixty per cent, to win- - T
ner; w per cent, lo iubsci.

ECHANTCS' PAVILION, San

M Francisco, ht will be the
scene of the twenty-roun- d bat
tle between Jimmy Britti of

California, and Battling Nelson, of Chi-- ,
cago. The boys are ' to meet at 132 pounds.
and Interest in the contest is ,Inte nse.

There ,!s more uncertainty over picking
the winner of this bout than In any bat.
tie In recent months. Nelson' has made
such a splendid record, Is so strong and
can take such a beating that bettors are
fighting shy of betting against h'.m. He
has "crimped" "many pocketboqks during
tne last six montns by Beating in turn

WHAT BRITT SAYS.
"

--4-

HIS Battling Nelson may

be a good boy, out as for
th,e. result there will be
nothing to It. He may

give me a hard fight, but that
must be expected when you eo
against the best boy in your class.
I will be ready for any kind of a
hard fight. The pace can't be too
fast for me. I think my punch
will end the bout before the limit.

Spider Welsh at Sa'.t Lake; Martin e;

Eddie Hanlon and Young Corbett.
Like, Britt, the Dane is In the ascendency.
and some fighting experts are beginning
to think that Nelson will relieve Britt Of
his laurels'. ,

As In all his battles, Nelson will be on
the short end. He expects this and would
not be happy unless he went into the
arena with a price laid against him. Nel
son intends betting heavily on himself, as
he did when he fought Corbett.

There Is just one thing certain about
the fight, and that is that it will toe. a
smashing fine milt The men have a high
respect for each other, and have oth
been training most faithfully.

The betting on the fight so far has been
light. The reasons for this are found in
tho fact that the Nelson people "demand
bigger odds than the Brltt followers want
to give. A few bets have been placed at

X WHAT MFI SPIN SAYS
-

RITT will never go the limit
with me. There Is only
one dope, and that can be
figured out on our fights

Corbett. I stopped Corbett in
ten rounds, and had him beaten
from the start. Corbett went twen-
ty rounds with Britt, and the lat-
ter was lucky to get tho decision.
Britt is nevertheless a dangerous'
fighter, but I have studied his

T style pretty well and know that I
X can beat him.

10 to 8. but it 1s likelv that this nrlce will
be lengthened somewhat by the weight oftjnu money, mere plenty of Ne.son
coin which will be uncovered when the
price gets right. The advance sale of seats
began Saturday morning. When the box-offi-

was opened, there was a long line
waiting for tickets. The house will proba-
bly go over the $30,000 mark

9

Siler Talks of Britt.

Of Jimmy Britt George Siler avs. "He
is as tough as a pine knot, has never
d.ssdpated, is a clever ed fighter,
an excellent blocker, can fighiL good and
hard at either long or close range, and
can hit equally as hard, it it supposed,
as can Nelson In speedy deliveries at
eloqe range fighting Nelson has nothing

n Inm and judging fru'n what I in ij

u: lnotli Britt hn". tin surf 101

m the finer point of 1. gitn
Besides this, the weight the articles call
for 132 pounds, weigh n at (i o'cljok. will
soiid' Jimmv inlo the ring at his best
Nelsau s method o fighting i better

1 JONES & MILL

"

316 WEST

ff3 tan 0 ,1

LIGHT-WEIGH- T OHAW1PIONSHIP

Will be Posted By Rounds at NIC.
BOSLER'S, Second and J.f-- 1

ferson, To-nig-

known 'to the fight fans than is Brltt's,
because he has held the center of the
pugilistic stage, while Jimniy has been
behind the scenes. It' is known by-th-

Interested in the gome that the 'Battler'gets Into action as soon as he gets withinhitting distance and continues the bom-
bardment until the gong calls him to hiscorner. IBs method of delivery, I amgiven to understand, Is correct as to get-
ting all the force possible, and he isfairly accurate in finding lodgment for hisblows. That Is, he Is not wild, in his
deliveries, and does not batter away Justto keep busy. Close and fast fighting
is his forte and has been the secret of
his success during the last year.

"In Britt he will encounter a fighter
that 'has the blocking part of the game
down to a nicety, and one that can slip
into close quarters without receiving pun-
ishment as cleverly as can Tommy Ryan:
xio naj-ui- up lo urst class at longranse fighting, and. In that rasm&nt at
least, Jimmy will have the budge on him.
in vnadity, wnton was an important fac-
tor In hds recent contest with Corbe'tt,
he will have nothing on his opponent, as
Britt, like himself, has been a careful
liver. Condition, one of the most im-
portant factors in a twenty-roun- d battle,
will cut considerable figure, and both un-
doubtedly Will enter, the ring as fit asthe proverbial fiddle. The advantage inthat respect, if any, should favor Jimmy,
as Ji9 has not been compelled to train
since K5 fight with Gans, while Nelson
has been' hard a$ It for a year, and, there-
fore, may train oft. Neither he nor hismanager, Teddy Murphy, anticipate thathowever, 'and they should know Never-
theless, there Is a possibility of such be-
ing the case."

' ; from: the ringside.
Statements of the Principals and a

Word About the Betting.
San Francisco, Dec. 19. Not until a few

hours before their fight night
will Jimmy Brit't andyBattllng Nelson
leave their oampe. Theift work, however,
practically ceased yesterday, and the
young boxers to-d- did little more than
move about in a recreative way. Nelson
Is slightly under weight and Britt a frac-
tion over the mark, so the forfeit money I3
safe on both slides. In interviews y

each of the pugilists expressed confidence
ln'ithe outcome. Britt said:

"I am going to be beaten some time,
but Nelson won't toe the man. He Is not
good enouen fignter 'to whlo mie. This
may sound like conceit, but it Is a fact,
neverthe less. When I say that I will beat
Nelson, don't think that Lam looking for
an easy Victory and that I am underrat-
ing him. From what I have seen I think
Nelson is the best man I ever siigned ar-
ticles with." i

Nelson said
'When I fought Corbett I was better

Mian wnen 1 rougnt nan'.on, and wnen 1
met Brltit I will be better than when I
beat Corbett. I haw more confidence, and
I think I am the better fighter. I have
improved, but I think Britt has been at
Ms best. He won't be any better when he
meets me than when he fought Gans or
CorbetiL If Brit't beats me, all I can say
Is 'that he will know that he has been in
a fight and that he found me in my bsst
condition. I will have no excuses."

Betting on, the match has thus far been
light, with Brltt the favorite and Nelson
Supporters asking for greater odds. To-
day 10 to 8 were the 'figures given around
sporting headquarters, and the
Neisonitea were asking 10 to 7. The heavy
betting is not looked for until

light To Be Described. .

The bout ht between Erltt and
Nelson vrV.l be described at Bosler'S Ho-
tel. Second and Jefferson streets, where
returns from the rlnjgside will' be read as
they come over a special wire. A

FOUR LIVES LOST IN

A FIRE ON-- BARGE.

Explosion of Oil Renders Crew Un-

conscious and Their Clothing '

Is Ignited.

New York, Dec. 19. Four men lost
their- - lives and four others were se
verely burned In the .fire on the Stand
ard'Oil barge No. 91 which was sight
ed off Long Branch, N. J., last night.-Whe-

the blading barge was sighted
last night it was impossible to leari)
anything regarding the fate of the
crevy. Tugs which were near at hand
gave- all the assistance possible and,
no effort was, made to reach the barge
by the life-savi- crew at that point.
The first news, therefore, came

y, when a tugboat put Into Long
Island City with the four survivors on
board. ,

All of these men were seriously
burned and were taken at once, to a
hospital. There it was found that one
of them was In a critical condition, it
is believed that the other three, men
will survive their Injuries. '

The cause of the fire on the barge
has net been explained.

None of the survivors were' in any
condition to talk but it was
learned that there was an explosion
and burning oil was thrown over the
Vessel. The men were knocked uncon-

scious by the concussion and burning
oil set Are to their clothes. The barge
had on board 21,000 barrels, or 1,000,000

gallons, of oil. ,
'

-- a

LARGE CHRISTMAS MAIL

IS SENT TO EUROPE.

New York, Dec. 19.-- Wlth 2,311 sacks
of ordinary mail and 33,190 registered
packages stored away In the

for the American and
Europe", mails, the North,.German

Wllhefm'n. sailedLloVd liner Kaiser

England, ana uitiuv's.
of the ordinary mail and practic ly all
of the registered packages contained

CSSof the foreign mail j

station at me iuui u w'

said that the mall was coming in upon

Wm at the rate of 50.000 letters and 5.00J

registered parcels an hour. It is fully
as heavy as last year's, apparently.

Eematns Interred In Elrawood.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 19. The body

of the late Judge E. S. Hammond, who
died in New York Saturday, reached
here this morning for interment in
Elmwood cemetery. At a meeting o

the Bar Association to-d- eulogistic
,..iinnC nn tho life and characterresuiuuu."

of the dead lflan were adopted.

New Kentucky Bank.
Geoigetown. Ky., Dec. 19. A new

bank has just been organized at Stamp-
ing Ground, in UiK county. The lollop-

ing officers weie elected. Dr. A, Stew-
art, president; A. J Bridges, vice pres-
ident, Thurman Southworth, cashier;
Jack Fowles, bookkeeper.

ATESi
Oii'r big store is full of
these articles. We have
them in all styles and
sizes. Jhe ponds will
be all right for skating
and the hillsides for
sledding before very
long; so come and
pick 'em out. '

CO.,
MARKET ST.

638 4fb Ave,

SWEATERS,
We carry the finest line made.

SPALDING & BRO.
Prices SI.SO to S7.0C

QXING GLOVES

Price

St.OO
PER SET OF 4 UP.

Headquarters for everything in the
Athletic line.

Is taken when you order our Wall Plat
ter. Reidy for use by adding wate
Zero weather will not Injure the plaste.
If kept from freezing three hours.

KY. WALL PLASTER CO.
Both Phones 2267. Louisville, Ky.

THE

Waverley Hotel
AMERICAN PLAN.

Walnut st., bet. Sixth and Seventh.

$2.00 PER DAY.
Rooms with private bath attached.
Special rates by the week or month.

CENSE TAX

Must Be Paid By All Lo-

cal Insurance Agents

OF ALL KENTUCKY COMPANIES

SWEEPING' OPINION KELIVEEED
BY ATTORNEY GENERAL,

WILL BE TESTED IN .COURTS.

1

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 19. Special.
If an' opinion given to State Insurance

-

Commissioner Prewltt by Attorney-
General Hays to-d- is sustaintd iu
the courts, all locaP agents of Ken-
tucky stock) mutual and assessment
insurance companies will be required 10

pay an annual license tax, under Sec
tion 101, oi me ocaiuies, 01 $a ior me
company agencies and, $3 for fire com
pany agencies. TJie sustaining of the
opinion, which1 Will undoubtedly ba
tested in the courts, would mean the
collection of several thousand dollars
as license taxes fpr the past five yeait.
The opinion o, the Attorney General
was givefi In response "to a rjuery put
by Commissioner Prewitt, and is brLf.
It is as follows: ' '

By Kentucky Statutes. Seotlon 691. th
agents of foreign insurance companies a-- e

required to obtain a license oerore tnev
are permitted to follqit Insurance. Ken-
tucky Statutes. Sections 625 and 697 real
thus: "Provisions of 'this article applica
ble to an companies, insurance companits.
their officers, managers and agents doing
business 1n this State, provided for under
Section 617 of this act, or hereafter incor-
porated by the laws of this Common- -
wcaitn, are required to mane a-- uie re-
turns and comply with all the require-
ments of companies, their officers, man-
agers and acents. that may 'organize un
der this law; and said companies and per-
sons are (hereby made subject to all pena --

ties and are entitled to all benefits of tins
law, the sxxm a$ if .organized therenu-der.- "

Section C97 'ihil'a aDDlIoable to all com- -
lan!es. All insurance, companies doing any
nusmess pruvraeu ror in mis law or Here-
tofore inornorated bv the laws of this
Oommonwealth. are required to make all
tho 'returns and perform all tne require-
ments cf companies organized under this
law, and are hereby maae subject to all
the penalties and are entitled to all the
benefits of thin law the same as If organ-
ized thereunder.

We are. therefore, of tne opinion tnat it
is youh duty as Insurance Commissioner
to collect the fes provided for by, law.
alike from the agents of both foreign arid,
domestic companies.

The Kentucky companies whose
agents all over the State are affectel
by the above opinion are: Stock com-
panies, Citizens' Life Company, Ger-
man Security, Louisville, Star Fire;
mutual companies, German Mutual,
Covington, Kentucky and Louisville,
Newport Mutual. Assessment compa-
nies. Bankers, Bluegrass, Bracicen
county; Campbell county, Farmers ,

Falls City German, Farmers' Fire,
Farmers' 'Home, Farmers' Insurance
Association, Farmers' Mutual Aid,
Farmers' Mutual, Fleming County
Mutual, German , Mutual, Louisville.
German Washington ' Mutual, Hurst
Home, Kenton County, Kentucky
Growers. Louisvlllf Gennadi, Mutual
Assessment, Planters'.

',i

Petition In Banlirutpcy.
Ow eniAoro, Ky., Due. 19. H. H. Aber-nath- y,

of Hopkinsville, filed a petition
in bankruptcy to-d- ay His liabilities
Are $5,000, with no assets.



Wants 810,000 For Wife's
Affections.

HE ALLEGES ALIENATION.

STANDAHD OIL COMPANY PAYS
911.S30.C50 BACK TAXES.

SULLIVAN CASE CONTINUED.

John J. Geywitz, a foreman In tha.
employ or the Louisville lighting com-
pany, sued Louis Relslng, a saloon-lttopp- r,

at 2544 Magazine street, yes-

terday for $10,000 damages, charging
alienation of his wife's affections. The
petition declares that Reising through
"intrigues, flattery and design" Insinu-

ated himeslf into the good graces of
"Mrs. Geywitz, and on December 3,

eioptu with her to Indiana. He pre-
text's that "Ins affair was through no
r .nit or connn.ir.ce on his part. Henry
T.Uurd, plaintiff's attorney, stated yes.
t nl. iv in ait Raising-- and Mra. Oeywlts
n to the city yesterday, after
v hie the suit was immediately filed
and service had on the defendant. Gey-- v.

iiz and his wife, "whose maiden name
ia- - luumas, were mhrried in 1894, and
hive four children.

Last June Mrs. Geywitz brought suit
smalust her husband for divorce, charg-
ing cruelty. She asked $10 a week all-i- n

aney and declared that her husband
na making $125 a month. Later when

t'l.j ir.attei of temporary alimony was
toeing pressed against Geywitz a recon- -

Uiation was 'brought about. On July
1(1 the divorce was dismissed on motion
of Mrs Geywitz.

Back Tax Claim Settled.
Sfttlement of back tax claims was

reached yesterday between T. C. Albrlt-t.- r
estate Revenue Agent, and the

Oil Company, by which the
rte;.. idvvr.t agreed to pay $11,S30.50 in
full satisfaction of claims against it on
om'ited personalty during the past Ave
Var. The amount includes taxes and
T' i al'ties and is paid upon a total valu-ati-- m

of .$13,350,000, covering Ave years.
ri tip amount paid is divided as follows:
state tax, $6,631.25; county, $3,327.50;
jienaltles to revenue agent, $1,971.75.

A large number of back tax suits,
pending against many prominent citl-ze.- i.-

and corporations of this city, were
illed in the County Court yesterday

morning and remanded on the docket.
The action was taken on accoUht of
the application for a writ of prohlbi-t- i

n made by defendants against the
County Court. It is denied by them that
the County Court has jurisdiction.

Will of Mrs. Klebe.
The will of Mrs. Veronica Klebe, dat-

ed June 6, 1904, and probated yesterday,
provides that her daughter, Elizabeth
Klebe, shall receive her house at 519
''lay street with the remainder to her
children. Charles and Henry Klebe,
lir sons, are left $200 and $700 respect-
ively. To the pastor of St. Boniface

church is left $50 for masses.
Klizabeth Klebe is named executrix

ithout bond.

Iteport of Grand Jury.
The grand jury returned the follow-

ing report yesterday and adjourned un-

til this morning: s
tirand Larceny Albert Hendron.
Ed Perkins, charged with oibti'ping

money by false pretenses, was dismiss-
ed. '

Court Paragraphs.
The Louisville Title Company sued

John W. Augustus, Jr., on a mortgage
note for $100.

Dr. E. L. Pearce sued Aaron My-

ers for $242, claimed due for profes-
sional services.

John R. Jackson sued Benzona
Jackson for divorce on the charge of
Improper conduct.

Katie and Lucy Wood each sued
Robert, Jane arid Ida South for $5,000

for aliened slander.
Catherine Eulbe sued J. D. and Anna

Wilson for $279, claimed due on a piano
sold the defendants.

H. E. Thomas sued Cope Thomas
for divorce, charging Ave- years sepa
ration. They were married in 1894, The
nvife is defendant.

The case of Joe Johnson,! colored,
charged with killing his wife in the
county, was called in the County Court
and continued until Friday.

Giaft Brothers sued the East End
lumber Company, the Oakdale Lumber,:
t oiripdny and Mrs. B. B. Hitssey to en-- fi

rc - a mechanic's lien for S9S.E0.
J. Wh-eole- McGee sued the Fidel-

ity Trust Company, administrator of
'he will of Frances B. McKeldin, for
5J , H50, subject to certain credits.

-- AVillianf H. Goluberry sued the.
Lnuis.ville Railway Company for $5,000
darot.ges. On November 1, 1904, plain-
tiff was in a collisiort, between a car
jinu agon - which he was riding.

- --Sam Robinson sued the Louisville
and Eastn Railroad Company for
$0O0 damage-;- . Plaintiff was ejected
ihy the moiorman and conductor from
a ta' of th defendant near 'Lakeland.

Kirkpatrickj Bros., of Ripley, Tenn.,
rupd Patterson, Fowler & Co. for $438.42
(ia.!'Ted due as a balance upon a chsck
for S593.37. which plaintiffs alleged de-
fendants tendered thrm, but that it was
refused payment at the bank.

-- George (). Stone sued AViUiam
O'Ba'inon. h.s partner in the blacksmith
business at Preston and Marret streets,
asking that a receiver be appointed,
claiming that the defendant has not
iSo.n properly accounting for profits.

Ir the case of William Murnford
against the Louisville Railway Com-
pany for $5,100 damages because of in-

juries received In a fall from a car at
Seventh street and Ormsby avenue.'acompromise was reached while the mry
Wds out in Judge Field's count. Term's
T.-r-e withheld.

The case of Charles Sullivan, who Is
charged with the murder of John F.
T. Fitzpatrick, a nurse at the City
Hospital, by striking him over thelhead
w.th a brass instrument, was callei in
the Criminal Court and passed untilFebiuary 13. The Commonwealth was
not ready for trial.

Court of Appeals Decisions,
T'nlon Central Life Insurance Co vsHorry C Splnks. Filed December fj'lgoi'

-- CTo bo reported.) Appeal from Campbell
t'ircu t Court Opinion by Judge CRear
affirming '

This suit was upon a ten-ye- life no',
u y tor $10,000 issued February l, iTnree anr.ual premiumis of $306.80 cacti
hid been paid and a mote for the fourthexecuted, duo in six months with inter-p- t.

The policy contained the following
provisions:

"All' premiums or notes, or Interest on
nous given inp company, snail 'Be paid
m or before the days upon which they

become due," etc.
"Upon tut violation of any of the

cood.tions this policy shaJl be void
without action on the part of the com-
pany, or notice to the Insured or the
beneficiary." etc

The contract of insurance between the
het-et- Is complete;- - set forth in

t: is policy and the application for the
L line, and norif of its terms can be modil-f- li

.1 nor any forfeiture under it waived,
sive by un agreement In writing signed
by the president, vice preisi lent or secre-
tary of the company, whose authority for
this purpose cannot be delenated "

No su't to recover on this policy shall
be hrouarht after one year from the death
oi the insured "

T'nis Mm was not brought until more
tl an a ji ir after the death of the in-
jured.

The i l note was due June 15, 1898, was
nt to n limk collection June 21

ai d i :ih ritificate demanded of
1 " .in. .1 il T " Injured diej

't l.i
'! no Mit 'i id K en in (be eaOir rf

- imiirivr,- for his
ijh.iuiuui4 .. oi painy them some timo

after maturity, and so far as the record
shows they were always received without
question.

Held First Forfeitures Nonpayment
Premium lection of Company. It is a
well settled law of this State that if an
insurer desires to avail itself or conm- -

tions in its nollcy to declare it forfeited
for the nonpayment of a premium note, it
must unequlvocal'.y elect to so treat !t,
and in fact there and thereafter so treat
it. It will not be allowed to claim both
that It is not bound on the policy, but
that the Insured Is bound) on the note.
While it may retain the note as evidence
of its nonpayment, it must not retain it
or treat it as an evidence of that much
indebtedness. ,

Second Cancellation on Private nouns.
The fact that the Insured, marked or.

its private 'books that the policy was can.
celled did not cancel it. if thereafter it
continued to assert the note as an

obligation against fine insured
thereby. evincing to him that it was not
cancelled.

'I'hir.iTTnrm tlm more important legal
question whether parties can by contract
substitute a period of limitation for the
statutes or limitation enacteu uy mc
IsUture of this State, we hold:

U) That while the statutes themselves
make provision for, their suspension, it
tc. nnia in verv Instance, it
is allowed for the purpose of continuing
or prolonging a rigni. ij ;,
anA o? i tha ,lnmr ficainst SUitS

by anj kind of waiver n favor of the
obligee.

(2) Statutes of limitation aro expressive
of a public policy and are lavoramy --

lhftv ara not in opera
tion tllO TYior artll nf tha neoDle. but
In sin'e of them, and where, the statute
is expressive oi uie puouc ijui.uy
contract made in cdntravention of it is
ipso facto void. Parties will never be
heard to say that they elect to waive the
public pulley and are willing to abide by
their own substituted policy.
J.3) The strength of every contrapt lies

in tha right of the promisee to resort to
the courts of public Justice for redress
for its violation. It is not enough that
tha parties may have voluntarily agreed.
Nor that there was a satisfactory consid-
eration Nor that they have contractual
capacity. For if one has in such agree-men- d

bound himself to forego some posi-
tive right given to him by law by which
justice is secured he should not be bound;
for to do so is to bind one's self to op-

pression, which is contrary to the well
being of society.

(4) A contract agreeing in advance ,that
the obligee will not resort to the courts
for its enforcement after one year, when
the statutes of the State allow fifteen
years within which to bring the action,
Is merely an agreement not to resort to
the courts in spite of the policy and laws
of the State which give the right. To
enforce such Is to put It in the power of
one party to practice oppression and to
close the courts against relief.

(5) Statutes of limitation of the State,
like statutes of exemption, are enacted
not solely for individual welfare, but for
the public well being; they are, under our
Constitution, of general application with-
in the State, and are Indications of the
State's public policy on tha subjects.
Contracts in contravention of them are
void.

The whole court sitting. Judge Paynter
dissenting.

Robert Ramsey, Maxwell & Ramsey,
W. W. Helm for appellant; L. J. Craw-
ford, Hazelrlgg, Chenault & Hazelrlgg
for appellee.

Joiner's Auction Sale To-nig- ht

HARDIHOOD

SHOWN BY DHTKF WHO ROBBED
EUGENE DALY.

City's Oldest Detective Arises To
Find Hia Prize Chickens

Gone.
v

Cowering somewhere in Louisville Is
the miserable chicken thief Svho by
mistake entered the henhouse of Eu-
gene Daly, detegtive, Sunday night and
carried away the prize chickens of the
oldest sleuth in the business. The mem
bers of the detective department agree
that the thief must have been ignor-
ant of the fact that he was upon the
premises of Capt. Daly. Wherever that
thief may be. and whatever may be his
hardness In crime, it is certain thai he
shook with a cold chill yesterday when
he learned that he had robbed the roost
of the senior sleuth.

So great was his dismay that he al-
lowed the rooster to escape, and the
fowl made Its wav bak to the detec
tive's coop, giving a clew which the ex
perienced officer hopes to successfully
follow. When the rooster arrived his
tracks were plainly visible in the snow,
but could not be followed because they
were lost among the numerous marks
in the alley.

The thief worked with confidence
that never could have been his had he
known whose chicken house he was at-
tacking. He moved fearlessly, fr in
all probability in his Ignorance he never
suspected that the coop was owned by
any more formidable person than .a
common patrolman, If, Indeed, he ever
suspected that it was not the piopcrty
of a private citizen. He took every
chick without making the slightest
noise, and the slumber of tha veteran
detective was not broken.

When Capt. Daly awoke yesterday
morning he discovered the work of the
thief, and his detective ire ran high.
He made a thorough examination of the
premises for clews to the Identity of the
thief and then set to work, using his
professional methods, to find the fool-
ish man who dared to take such liber-
ties with him.

Capt. Daly lives at 832 West Jeffer-
son street. The thief has not yet been
caught.

MARKET STREET PROPERTY

,
SOLD FOR NEARLY $50,000,

M. Cohen & Son Purchase Gamble
Property Between Second and

Third Streets.

For a cash consideration of nearly
.$50,000 M. Cohen and Meyer Cohen, his
son, yesterday became the. owners' of
tlp property at 206 and 208 West Market
street. The property was owned by
the James F. Gamble heirs, and had
been in the family for many years.

M. and Meyer Cohen own and occupy
the buildinc adjoining,' their purchase
on the east, and have acquired the
Gamble property as 3n investment. This
consists of a three-stor- y building, occu-
rred by tenants holding long leases,-an-

may be eventually occupied by M.
Cohen & Son.

michaeltFerney
loses two fingers.

Michael Tierney, saloonkeeper at
Fourth and Avery ayenves, accidentally
shot off two of his lingers wjiile out
hunting Saturday. Mr. Tierney was
near Noble Station, in Oldham county,
and in climbing over a fence his shot-
gun was discharged. The ahot clipped
the little finger and the one next on
the left hand.

For FAMILY and MEDICINAL USES

Old Tom Jones
Ufhin
wvmofiDf- -

At 75c for a full quart is just like finding
25c,

It's worth a Dollar.
Pure, old Bourbon Stock. We have aopeolal offer for n customers

Jf six full quarts plain box Ave do'.Cars
CASH WITH ORDER express prepaid,to all points east of Missouri river, exoeptto Florida.

Simosi N. Josies Go.
SOLD DISTRIBUTERS.

Secoatl and Main, Louisville, Ky.
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or ,

By thi3 Sign;
you may know
and will find
Singer Stores

THE

Wot Wife9 Mother, Dang'Iiter
iSister S?weefcHeart

Everywhere

small payment down, tHe rest at
convenient intervals.
different Kinds and a
range of prices to ,

Get the Best and you get the Singer

422 East Market Street.
578 Foortli Avenue.
930 West Market Street,

Louisville, Ky.

RIVER km WEATHER,

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, SS 15'. Longltudo, 85" 45' West
Prom Greenwich.

STAGE OF THE BIVEES.

Louisville. Dec. 19.

Danger Height Change R fan
Stations. line tt. in n. zi nrs. hrs.

Louisville 28 2.8 0.2 .02
4.2 T.
1.6 OS

2.1 --0.2
8.3
2.0 0.3
4.8 0.6 T.
4.8 --0.6 T.
2.2 0.7
4.1
0.5 0.1
1.7
2.4 0.1 i T.
3.4
3.1
1.0 0.2 T.

Frankfort 31

Evanisvllle 35

Padiuea'h 40

Nashville 40
Chatanooga S3
Cairo 45

St. Louis 4o
Memphis S3

Helena 42
Vlcksfburg 43
Shr,eveiPort 23

New Orleans 16

Little Rock! 23

Kansas City 21
Davenport 15
St. Paul 14

Increase. Decrease. T Trace.

Reports of maximum temperature and
precipitation for the twenty-fou- r hours
ended December 19, 1904, at 7 p. m. :

Stations. Temp. Prestations. Temp. Pre.
New York ...36 .00 St. Louis 30 .00
Pittsburg ....38 .VII Cincinnati ....38 .02
Washington .38 .001 Indian arxilis ..32 .00
Charlotte ....38 00 Chicago 24 .00
Atlanta 44 Tl Davenport ...20 .00
Jacksonville .68 .02 Marquette ...20 .02

.52 .00 St. Paul .....'..18 .00
New OTleane.56 .00 BtemarcK 43 .00
Galveston ....02 ,00 North Platte. .54 .00
Cor. Christi..64 .00 Omaha 38 .00
San Antonio.. 62 .00 Kansas City.. 36 .00
Shreveport . .52 .00 Dodge City... 50 .00
Palestine 54 .00 Oklahoma 48 .00
Vicksburg ...50 .00 Amarillo 54 .00
Little Rock...44 .00 Abilene 58 .00
Fort Smith... 44 .00 El Paso 66 .00
Memphis 42 .00 Modena 52 .00
Nashville ....36 .00 Yellowstone
Chattano'ga .42 .001 Park 36 .00
Cairo 38 .00

T Trace of rainfa 1.

SEMI-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS.
Official. Louisville, DeO, 13.

7 a. m. 7 p. m.
Barometer 30.07 30.28
Temperature ... 29 24

Dewpoint 20 19
Humidity 67 80
Wind, direction NW SW
WJrd velocity 20 9
WeatHer Cloudy Clear

TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-
TION. s

Constants and Normals.
Official. LoulsvilleN Dec. 19.

Maximum temperature ' 29

Minimum temperature j. 24
Mean temperature 26
Normal temperature 37
Departure for day, 11
Departure for month 123
Departure since March 1 144
Prevailing winds W-S-

Mean barometer 30.18
Mean relative humidity 74
Character of day Clear
Total precipitation .02
Normal precipitation .12
Departure for day .10
Departure for month 1.15
Departure since March 1 15. OG

NO ARRIVALS OR DEPARTURES.
NO BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
TJie river Was rising last evening with

2 feet 8 inches In the oanal, 6 inches on
the faKs and 3 feet 6 inches at the foot
of the Jocks. No business. Weather clear
and cool, moderating1 slightly.

DRIFTWOOD.
How long, O gee. how long!. ...The Mon-

terey, after a brave fight, came down
through a solid gorge from Madison and
is laid up The prospects were not en-

couraging yesterday morning for a rise
or a resumption of navigation Henry
Thomas was pilot on the Nellie Wlllett
from Madison yesterday morning. She
fouglit a gorge three inches thick from
MadlscVi to the head of e Island,
but got here and is laidi up in the oanal.(...
The Maj. Mackenzie is running again
The ferryboats ran their regular trips
yesterday without any difficulty There
was little or no ice In the iharbor yester-
day The river was one unbroken gorge

' from the head of Six-mi- Is'.and to Madi
son yesterday. The ice was three inches
thick. . . .The Pittsburg Ooa) Company Em-
ployes' Association has been formed for
the purpose of encouraging and assisting
the employes of the Pittsburg

to better their condition financially.
I0aah employe will be Drivilegreti to sub.
scribe for shares of preferred stock onj

fcvvmuu 'no unices tu matte regular mommy
nor payments at the rate
of not less than 1 per month per share.
Subscribers who desire to pay more than
the minimum amount of $1 per month per
share with the indention to more quickly
acquire shares subscribed for shall be
privileged to do so. In such cases theirpayments Into the association will be aug-
mented by interest on the same at the
rate of 5 per cent, per annum, and the
price of shares sold them by the asso-
ciation under this arrangement will be
thf! average dost of shares In the associa-
tion treasury purchased during the term
of such, subscribers' payments. . ..The City
of WJmona goes on the marine ways at
Padueah In a few days The Wabash
river Is low and full of ice The Elvans- -
vllle and Green river packetsv are still
Tunning.... Thp J. W. Thomas Is laid up
in Green river The steamers Electra for
$4,300 the W. T. Scovell for $1,850 and the
Red River for $3,1C0, of- - the New Orleans
and Red River Line, were sold by the
Sheriff on the 15th inst. at New Orleans.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, Dec. 19. Special. The th

attempted to take a 'tow of empties
to one of the upper pools but
could not pass beyond the second, owing
t the Ice. The craft got stuck in the ice
in the second pool, but Is in no Immediate
danger. The gauges ht are as fol-
lows: Davis Island dam, 1.6 feet, about
stationary; Monongahela wharf, 4.5 feet,
Herr's Island dam, 4.4 feet.

Wheeling, W. Va., Dec." 19. River 20
inches, stationary. Cloudy and cold, with
snow.

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 19. Special. The
river situation is unchanged here. The
gorges above and below the city continue
to hold. The local harbor is being kept
open by the movement of the towboats,
which are caring for the landing. Clear
and cold.

Madison, Ind., Dec. 19. Special.

These Machines
are never sold

to dealers.
Only from Maker

to User

Four wide
suit,

Montgom'ry

CoaKOom-pan- y

TO'DAY'S AUCTION SALES.

tucky, Quest & Co.,

513 West Main St.
TUESDAY, DEC. 20, DRY GOOD3,

Notions, Ladies' Cloaks, Skirts, Furs,
Fleeced Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Por-
tiere Curtains and General Variety No-
tions.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 21, BOOTS AND
SHOES Goo line of regular goods of all
kinds. Also Manufacturers' Samples and
Jobs.

THURSDAY. DEC. 22, CLOTHING
Large assortment of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats, Men's and Boys' Suits, Pants,
etc. Also Hats, Caps and Furnishings.
These are closing sales for the season
and many invoices are to be dosed out.

TERMS CASH.
STUCKY, QUEST & CO.

Classified advertisements, such as
Wants, Hants. Sales, Lost, etc., or
subscriptions for the COUBIER-JOUBNA- L

and TIMES, may be left
Bt anv of the Branch Agencies named
below. Bates same as at main office.
NO. v. SIMMS,

549 Preston.
NO. 5--THEO. RECTANUS,

S. E. cor. Market and Preston.
NO, 3--VOELCKER & CO.,

Clay and Market.
NO. 4 F. W. HOFMANN.

N. W. cor. Shelby and Washington.
NO. 6--JOHN J. SEIBERZ,

Story and Webster.
NO. C H. G. YOUNG,

1102 Frankfort.
NO. 7--CTRESCENT DRUG CO.,

25U0 Frankfort
NO. 8--W. B. YOUNG,

Broadway and Baxter.
NO. NEWS DEPOT,

lyoj waxier.
NO. 10-JO-HN C. WEINEDEL,

Baxter and Flnzer,
NO. 11- -J. D. JANSING,

Breckinridge and Barret.
NO. lUS H. SPELGER,

Walnut and Campbell.
NO. lfi-H. G, SAAM,

Shelby and Broadway.
NO. 14--F. SCHNEIDER.

S. W. cor. Broadway and Preston
NO. IB C. L WOODBURY,

Cor. First and Breckinridge.
NO. 10 H. MOORMAN.

Book Store, Preston and Caldwell.
NO. 17 HENRY A. BENDER.

N. E. cor. St. Catherine and Logan.
NO. 18 GOSS-- VENUE PHARMACY,

Cor. Goss ana Texas.
NO. 11) RADEMAKER'S PHARMACY,

2000 Shelby.
NO. 20--J. A. SNYDER,

arook and Ormsby.
NO. 21--J. E. KILGUS.

Third ar.d Ormsby.
NO. 22-LE- P. BAKER & CO..

Oor. Tnird and L.
NO. 23 ROBERT D. PEYTON.

Tourth nnrl TTIIl
NO. 4 BLACK'S STAR DRUG STORE!

Seventh and St. Catherine.NO. 5 NUCKOLS BROS..
Fifth and York.NO. O- -W. B. HOPKINS.

Thirteenth and ChestnutNO. PHARMACY,
xweirtn and Broadway

NO. 2S-- E. N. MENAR,
T'woirfl. rr

NO. 29-- W. P". OVERSTREET,
Cor. Fifteenth and PrenticeNO. 30--C. F. MELTON,

NO. 31 HENRY 'cOHN, Har"ey- -

f!f CheStnut- -NO. S2 CHAS.
Cor. Magazine and Twenty-secon- d

NO. 83 PARKLAND PHARMACY
Dixon Hall, 28th and Dum'esnll

NO. 34 W. D. MORRIS.
Chestnut and Twenty-elcht- h

NO. 35--H. EDLMER, Grocer,
2600 W. Market.NO. 30 L. BIEHL. Grocer.

alu- -NO. 37 ALBERT STRUBY
Cor. Portland and Twenty-sixt- h

NO. 38 PFElFFER DRUG CO
Cor. Twenty-secon- d and 'Grlffiths

NO. SO- -J. M. COLL, '
Seventeenth and Bank

NO. 40-- C. A. DRALLE,
Twentieth and Market

NO. 41 KRIEGER BROS,. '

Eleventh and Market
NO. DRUG CO..

Tenth and Jeffereon,
NEW ALBANY. INI),

NO. 43 FRANK E. MILLER,
C02 Vlncennes, cor. Oak.

NO. 44 CRECELIUS' ANTI-TRUS- T

CUT-RAT- E DRUG & PAINT
STORES,

131-1- E. Main, near Pearl.
NO. 45 CALLAHAN'S DRUG STORE,

B. Eighth and Oak.
NO. 47 A. K. HOOVER.

512 W. Main St.
JEFFERSON VILLE, IN1.

NO. 40 C. A. SCHIMPFF & SON,
Stationery, 435 Spring.

Rivor still blocked with ice; 4.5 feet on
gauge. Claar and cold.

Bvansville, Ind., Dec. 19. River sta-
tionary; 1.0 feet. Clear and cooler.

Padueah, Ky., Dec. 19. Special. River
2.1 fet on the gauge and falling. Cloudy
and cold. Arrived: Bob Dudley, from
Nashville. Departed: Bob Dudley, for
Clarksville, Tenn. Navigation has been
resumed on the Tennessee; and Cumber-
land rivers. The Thomas Nevlns is on
the ways for repairs.

Cairo, 111., Dec. 19. River 4.5 feet, fall-
ing. Partly cloudy and cold. Departed:
City of Peoria, Caruthersville, 5 p. m.

St, Louis, Dec. 19. River .6 of a foot,
falling. Fair and cold.

Memphis, Tenn., Dee. 19 Special.
River 2.fi feet; a fall of three-tent- hs in
twentw-fou-r hours The Stacker Lee de-
parted for Oalro.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day to the following: Jesse N. Gath-rig- ht

and Lucy Mary Farmer, Albert
Cairlante and Maggie Cannon, Thomas
Chatham and Annie N. Sacra, Edwin
Whitfield and Lucy Bell Hemphill,
Philip Henry Schlindwein and Lilly
Kremer, J. J. Appel and Lucy Maud
Frederick, George Clifton Keller and
Cleva Scoutland.

Mrs. Camozzi Injured.
Mrs. J. J. Camozzi, wife of Corporal

Camozzi, fell on the ice in the back
yard of her home, 2125 Portland avenue,
yesterday afternoon and sprained he-- r

ankle. She was attended by Dr. J. H.
Buschemeyer.

AMUSEMENTS.

MACAU LEY'S To-Nig- Only,
ItEJANE in ZAZA.

Prices 50c, "Sc. $1 00, $1 50, $2.C0, $2 50
Next Uura nee D'Orsaj in THE EAIIL OFPAWTl'CKET

UOPKINQ VAUDEVILLE
8 aMarkttTiear2d?a? Nlorhtand Bartreln Mat

CLAYTON WHITE AND MARIE STUART.
BIG ACTS- -7

THE MASONIC Ton'Sht, all week,
NEW 15c o5c 33c 50o - 5o.
Matinees The Great World's Fair Success

?EffiT' LOU I S3 ASM A
SATURDAY, FIRST TIME HERE OF TIII3
Best Seats FAMOUS RADIUM DANCE
25c. Next, Xmaa Week Under Houthein Skies

MATINEE AVENUEEvery day 15c an4 25c.
Nights 15c, 25c and 50c. See the Thrilling

HER FifsST Tca'gem t,,e

FALSE STEP g!eEver.raSstpeclaUl93-

Next (Xmas) Weel; Hearts Adrift

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Hates 10 cents a line. Ailvertlse-ment- H

under thl licisil are repented
nine dny In The 'ltmcB Free.

WANTED-HOPKI- NS'

LUNG TONIC.

The great Kentucky cure for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all lung and
throat troubles. Itsacl our guarantee.
After using one-ha- lf of the LUNG
TONIC and you are not satisfied, retutei
the remaining half to the druggist and
he will refund you 25c, the retail price
of LUNG TONIC.

For sale at all drug stores.
WANTED To buy old feathers, furniture

and pnrrwlH TiT TTVTA-- t;7 Tfi Mnrlrpf
St. Home 'phone 727. Cumb. 318- 1- 'A.

WANTED HAS it ever OCCURRED to YOU-- i
that it you DRINK pure, sparkling ROYAL,

MAQNES1AN SPRING WATER regular every
day it would help your KIDNEYS, cure STOM-
ACH trouble ana assist in dtivlnK out the
pains of RHEUMATISM? Delivered FRESH
every day. Oflfce 333 W. Main. Both 'phones.

WANTED BIG REMODELING SALE
Our entire stock ot latest millinery to be

sold regardless of cost. See our windows.
BLOCH'S MILLINERY,

122 E. Market st.
WANTED Your suit to sponge and press

for 50c, or pants for 15c; tailoring, clean-
ing and repair work at most reasonable
prices; all work strictly first class.
NATH. H. JACOBSTEIN, Tailor, 242 3d."

WANTED It's to the Interest of all purchas-
ers of holiday toys, musical Instruments and

novelties of all kinds to come and see J. A.
STITZEL, for most reasonable prices. Don't
forget the place. 102S W. Market
WANTED There's nothing better than

HENRY C. LAUER'S choice Una imported
and domestic wines and liquors for good Xmas
presents. Come and try them. 407 E. Jefferson.

WANTED To press your clothes; pants,
10c; suits, 40c; called for and delivered.

FRANKENSTEIN, Masonic bldg. Both
'phonss. Fourth and Chestnut.
WANTED In buying your Xmas jsweets don't

fail to see my fine line ot assorted taffys
and candles of all kinds. As GOOD as the
BEST. SCHNUR'S, 218 E. Market. Home
'phone 4704.

WANTED The Temperance Dining Hall. Best
meal In town for mon5y; quick service;

choice of five meaU besides something special
every day. 322 W. Market, near Bacon's.

WANTED You to come see my nne line ot
holiday jewelry now on display. Call and ba

convinced of our reasonable prices. WM. J.
MARTIN. ,257 W. Jefferson.

WANTED SPECIALS EDW. KREKEL.,
Jeweler Solid gold) signet rings, $2; diamond

rings, $3.60; solid silver toilet sets, $3 to ?20.
643 W. Jefferson.

WANTED Get carriages and coupes
from LOUISVILLE COUPE AND LIV-

ERY CO., 215 W. Green. Both phones 1518

WANTED Make yourself an Xmas gift by
having yoUr hats and feathers cleaned at

lowest prices1. Mrs. Bannister, 713 W. Jeff."

WANTED CHARLES ROMPEL, Jeweler, 419
E. Market st., formerly with Rich G. Tafel.

New stock, low prices ; watch repairing.

WANTED Business to buy or invest;
business requiring small capital at first;

explain particulars. P 14, this office.

WANTED SCHOENE, the Furrier; all kinds
fur garments' remodeled, rcdyed at reasonable

prices; work unexcelled; 324 Brook st
WANTED To buy snowcases, sates,

scales, desks, office fixtures. L. GRAU-
MAN & CO.. 723i W. Jefferson st T

WANTED What is Xmas without some lof
Brown's famous assorted candles? See candy

puller in window. 218 W. Market.

WANTED Flat Of 3 or 4 rooms for mar-
ried couple; no children. State terms.

Address G G 192, this office.

WANTED Desirable lot in South Louis-
ville; state cash price. Address V 123,

this office. '

WANTED Ladles and gents to call and get a
first-cla- meal for 15c at HACKMANN'S.

310 Third st.

WANTED You, before buying, to see our new
line of Heatins Stoves. W. H. HILL. 134

W. Marktt

WANTED MALE HELP.

Rates 10 cents n line. Advertise-
ments' nndcr this heal nre repeated
nunc day In The Times Free.
WANTED Men to learn barber trade;

shortest and most thorough method;
practical experience, careful instruction,
little expense; come how, and complete
during busy season; write nearest branch.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, St. Louis,
Mo., or Cincinnati, O.

WAJNTED Young man as permanent
Louisville representative for correspond-

ence school; mostly office business: experi-
enced man preferred; part time only re-

quired; a lucrative position will be made
to the right man. Address Immediately
Box 1553, Denver, Col.

W1AJNTED Reliable person each locality
for business position; salary "$20 weekly

and expenses; expense money advanced;
position permanent; previous experience
unnecessary; business established. js

MR. COOPER, Como block, Chi-
cago. 1

WANTED Foundry foreman: must be
honest and sober, with ability to handle

men, mix iron and experienced in run-
ning foundry; a good place for the right
man. Call or address KENTUCKY
DRILL CO., Eighth and Green sts., Lou-
isville, Ky.

WANTED Farmers, .gardeners, dairy
men, men with wives, families, male

cookis. waiters, housemen, c.erks, porters,
drivers, boys learn trades, mechanics, etc.
If good you can get good places at DR.
MILLER'S, 226 Third st. ,
WANTED Molders; nonunion molders on

machinery and general jobbing work.
Good pay, steady work guaranteed. Ap-
ply, giving full particulars of former em-
ployment. Lock box 235. Detroit. Mich.

WANTED-SM- en and boys to learn plumb-
ing trade. COYNE BROS. CO. School of

Practical Plumbing. Send for catalogue.
Address 4973 and 4975 Easton ave., St
Louis, Mo.

WANTED (Men looking for positions of
any kind In wholesale houses or retalwr.u.,A . or,- -. r . nt.- -. I

SLU1CJ3 ouuuiu ai. at rv mai
ket St., MOBLEY EMPLOYMENT CO.

WANTED Ambitious young man of en-
ergy and ability to represent Al manu-

facturer in Louisville, Jeffersonvllle and
New Albany. Address M 80, thls-offlc- '

WANTED 525 ser week and traveling
expenses paid salesmen to sell goods to

grocery dealers: experience unnecessary.
PURITY CO., Chicago. .

WANTED 2 experienced men to scrape
and dress hardwood floors. H. M.

ENGLEMAN, 503 Third ave.

WANTED Manager with $5,000 to Invest
in manufacturing business In your own

vicinity. Address Box 1CS0, Pittsburg, Pa
WANTED Men to' solicit from wagon;

steady work, good pay. 707 W. Jeff.
WANTED Office assistant and typist

Address M 12, this office.

Engraving Company- - Incorporates.
The Tinsley-May- er Engraving Com-

pany incorporated yesterday with a
capithl stock of $20,000, divided into
shares of $100 each. The incorporators,
each of whom has forty-fiv- e shares, are
E. B. Tinsley, Charles L. Caron, Fred S.
Mayer and Bruce Haldeman. The com-
pany will continue in business during
llfity years unless dissolved by the
stockholders. The maximum indebted-
ness which may be Incurred is limited
to $10,000.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Utile 10 eentx n line. Advertise-

ment under tliln liond nre repeated
Kiime du- - In The TimeH Free.
FOR SALE About 1,000 feet elevator

cable, in 6 pieces of 95 to IIS feet :n
length; goqd 160 feet elevator operating
cable, lengths. Apply Courier-Journ-

Counting Hoora.

FOR SALE Coal Reduced Best screened
nut $2.23 25 bushels; best Kentucky lump

25 bushels $2 60 c. 0. d. W. H. SLAUGH-
TER, JR., any old 'phone.

FOR SALE Toy trunks; our own make;
strongest and most useful toy made. P.

J. BOTTO & CO.. 32S V. Market s.t., bet
Third and Fourth.
FOR SALE For the most reasonable prices in

new and second-han- d machinery it will be la
youi Interest to call on 1IEIIMAN JOSEPH.
81C E Main t.

FOR SALE Antique mahogany chest
drawers, oak sideboard, combination

bookcase and desk. JOHN MOSS, 724

Brook st.

FOR SALE Tents and tarpaulins, all
sizes, cheap. L. GRAUMAN & CO., 725

W. Jefferson st.

FOR SALE Heirloom; magnificent emer-
ald and diamond ring left on sale. Call

and see it. R. BAUDE. 306 V. Market st.

FOR SALE The largest line of fitted suit
eases and traveling bags In the city at

Botto's Trunk Store, 328 W. Market st.

FOR SALE All the latest novelties in
leather goods for holiday gifts at P. J.

BOTTO cSc CO., 328 AV. Maiket st.

FOR SALE 50 Christmas bicycles; bis
Inducements. SMITH BICYCLE CO.,

513 Third st. Telephone 5814.

FOIR SALE Large $300 upright piano,
good as new; a bargain If taken at once,

Address V 17, this 'oiiice.

FOR SALE Store fixtures, counters, all
kinds, cheap. L. GRAUMAN & CO.. 725

W. Jefferson st. '

lf'OR SALE Horses; also to hire, and
first-clas- s livery. AOS. STAEBLEK.

123-1- E. Market Bt. -

FOR SALE 50 ladles' hats, trimmed, 51

and upward. MOORE SISTERS, Mil-
linery, 713 Fifth ave.

FOR SALE Call for Claxon's Allegheny
g buckwheat flour. 1010 W.

Jefferson st.
FOR SALE Safes, showcases, scales,

cheap. L. GRAUMAN & CO., 725 W.
Jefferson st.
FOR SALE-A- 1 wines and liquors. AU.

GUST HOLLENBACH. 24S Third.
FOR SALE Buggy, cheap. Apply F. H.

WOBBE, 741 E. Jefferson st.

FOB SALE EEAL ESTATE. .

Itntes 10 cent it line. AclvertlKe-meut- s
under tills lienil are repeated

same day In The Times Free. ,

FOR SALE 2131 High ave., new
frame, cabinet mante:s, large closets,

sink In kitchen; keys next door; terms
easy. ROWAN BUCHANAN, owner, 518
W. Jefferson st, second floor.

FOR SALE A frame
house, ira first-cla- ss condition; a baTgaln

if you have $1,200 cash. Ask C. WM.
SMITH, 2122 Bank tbt.

FOR SALE Two and one-ha- lf story house
at 1831 Pneston. Inquire 1240 B. tB'way.

EOR SALE TYPEWRITERS.
Rates 10 centN a line. Advertisements under tills Head are repeated

same day lit Tlie Times Free.
WHY PAY $100 for a typewriter when yorr can

buy our latest improved visible writer for
f50; 2 styles of type; fully guaranteed. Other
machines for sale or rent. BLICKENSDERFEIt
TYPEWRITER CO., 313 Fifth st
FOR SALE Latest model visible writing and

tabulating Underwood typewriter; ten days'
trial free ot charge. Call or write UNDER-
WOOD TYPEWRITER COp n. a. cor. Fourth
and Main.

FOR SALE Do you want to get high-grad- e

typewriter cheap? If so. Join
club get your name in early. Address
M., Post-offi- Box 362.

FOR SALE First-clas- s second-han- d typewriters
of all makes for eale at the lowest prices.

Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
CO.. p. e. cor. Fourth and Main sU.

EOR RENT HOUSES.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments tinder this liehd nre repeated
same dny In The Times Free.
FOR RENT house in Parkland;

bath ana gas, w:tn an modern improve
ments. 2134 Amber st.

FOR RENT Brick house, 11 rooms, 1314
W. Broadway. P. GALT MILLER,

EOR RENT ROOMS AND FLATS.
Kates 10 cents n line.' Advertisements nndcr this head are repeated

same dny In The Times Free.
FOR RENT Elegant apartments; two

new apartments on Cherokee Drive, hav
ing reception hall, parjor aen, 4 rooms;
both complete, heat, stationary gas range,
laundry water and Janitor's service; rent
reasonable. HARDY BURTON & CO.,
Agents, 215 Fifth st. Tel. 1010.

FOR RENT Unfurnished iroom, large,
bay windows, natural gas, first floor;

also hall room, furnished, front window;
reference required. 843 Sixth st.
FOR RENT Rooms 23, 46 and 47 in the

Courier-Journ- al Office Building. Apply
at counting room of the Courier-Journa- l.

FOR RENT Modern finished flat; 5 large
rooms ana natn; six months or a year.

Address YY 61, this office.

FOR P.ENT-W- ell furnished front second-floo- r

room; nat. gas (no board). 740 Sec-
ond st.

FOR RENT Highland flat, 3 rooms,hall
and bath. Inquire No. 1 Schuster Court.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room, cen-
tiaily located; terms reasonable. 713 W. Jeff.

FOR RENT Beautiful flat, first
floor, a;i& vv .Market st.

EOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

Kates 10 cents n line. Advertise-
ments under this head are repented
name dny in The Times Free.
FOR RENT Good farm of 125 acres, 1

miles from Jefferjsontown; 10 miles from
cltv limits. Fruit, grass.i eta Apply 725
E. Gray st.

EOR LEASE.
. . . , I , ......... n I I ,, Aitv..tl.b.

ments under this head are repeated
nine day in The, Times Free.

FOR LEASE Large warehouse
on I. C. railway track, corner or jviain

onri FjMirteenith sts.. suitable for Storage
or manufacturing purposes. Inquire 1115

W. Main St. SEMONTN & mmiaKT.
ityr t.kaSE On K. and I. tracks along

tha canal, near Eighteenth st; lots
sultaible for coal or lumber yam iiu wan
BUCHANAN, Owner. 518 W. Jefferson st.,
second floor.

JEWELERS.

tea AARON MYERS' entirely new stock of

foSLt Prices'. W. Market

Pncclal bargains in fine diamonds and silver-
ware A visit will pay you. No more

In the city. R BAUDE. 30S W. Mar.
ket.

BEFORE buying your holiday presents it's to
your oiin interest to see my fine line ot

lewelry and noveltl3 on display. W. P.
BRANDENBURG. 630 W. Maiket st
r-- M WISEMAN, excellent line ot Xmas Nov-

elties now on exhibition. Come and see us.
Bend for our catalogue, dold and diamonds
bought 132 W. Market.

FOR excellent prices on your holiday lewelry
rome and fie convinced tor yourselt and see

my fine display. CHAS. E. SENG, 306 E.
Market st "

It's to the Interest of our purchasers of Xmaj
Tewelry of all ltlnd3 to see my fine line now

on display. GEO. W. PLINKE. 208 W. Mar-
ket. L
SOME J W. IRION'9 reasonable prices

iewelry; diamond rings $6; solid gold
watohes f S M). Don t torgei pnw. uot r.. aim -

FOR your Xmas Presents don't fall to see my
new line of diamonds, watches and iewelry.

KDW KREKEL, 043 W. Jefferson St.

EOUND.

POUND Ice creepers for horses, $3.00;
52 50. JOHN BEHA, 108

W Market st

FOUND Pocketbook. Inquire A. M. EM-LE-

Farmers' Home Hotel.

HONEY TO LOAN.

Itntes lo cents a line. AdverttKC-iiipiH- n

nnilor thla lieail arc repeated
nine ilay lit The Times Free.

WE LOAN $$$$ YOU MONEY
$$$ $$$

ON YOUR $$$ Loan $$$ PLAIN NOTE

Headquarters.
$ $ $ $ $ $

$$$
$$$ FALLS CITY m
m $$$
$$$ LOAN CO
$$$ $$$
?$$$$ $ $ $ $ $

m
iU 407 4 th. $$$

m m
$$$ $$$

WE TRUST tU THE PEOPLE

IT IS NOT NECESSARY
For us to write misleading ads. to gain

patronage. We have been in Louisville
so long that our reputation Is our best
advertisement, as thousands of people can
testify to our honest dealing and courte-
ous treatment, but we wish to call your
attention to the fact that we will AD-
VANCE YOU MONEY ON A MINUTE'S
NOTICE, and will give new customers a
special rate on Christmas money this
week, the same as we do our regular
customers. ,

DON'T WORRY
if you need a little ready cash and have
no banking facilities; we will be your
banker and will loan you any amount, ar-
ranging time and payments to suit yo'u.

WE UUAJN
on Furniture, Pianos, Salaries, etc ,

aheap, quick and without publicity.
Why not bonow from us to pay oft all

debts, and then" pay usback in small
weekly or monthly payments?

OUR OFFICES
are by far the finest and most private In
the city, and although we do a much
greater business than any one else in this
Sine, our rooms are so arranged that you
never meet any of your acquaintances,
even though we are waiting on them at
thp same time.

If you couM do better elsewhere in bor-
rowing we oouild not ask vou to deal
here, but go where you will, you will still
find us LEADERS IN OUR LINE. No
matter what others advertise, what oth-
ers charge, what they say, or do, we wlguarantee you the lowest rate and easi-
est terms, the greatest amount and long--e- st

time for payments, and will do any-
thing for you that ANY other corripany
can. or will dol and "OUR GUARANTEE
IS GOOD." We feel sure that the more
you use us the better satisfied you will be
that all we are asking is a rate of interest
that will cover expense and trouble and
allow us only a fair margin.

Our constant aim will always be-t-o sat-
isfy and make you a permanent customer.

FALLS CITY LOAN CO,
407 Fourth St.,

S. e. cor. Jefferson. '
o

We can say that the FALLS CITY can
be depended upon to give as low rates as
any, and they are universally known to
be the most reliable In the city, therefore
you wi'.'l always-fee- l safe when borrowing
from them. As you will notice above they
are giving new customers the benefit of
their, Christmas cut rate, the same as
they 'are their regular customers.

LOANS! LOANS! LOANS!

MONEY ON FURNITURE,
MONEY ON SALARY,

MONEY ON PLAIN NOTE,
MONEY ON

ANY COLLATERAL.

CALL ON THE GLOBE

WHEN IN NEED OF ANY
AMOUNT FROM $10 UP ON
ANY FORM OF SECURITY.

TIME AND PAYMENTS CAN BE
MADE TO SUIT YOUR CON- -

J GLOBE SECURITY AND TRUST CO.
ROOMS 215 AND --'lb

LOU. TRUST CO. BUILDING.
S. W. COR. 5TH AND MARKET,

SECOND FLOOR.
ENTRANCE ON FIFTH ST.

HOME PHONE 29OT.

$$$$$$?$$$$$$$
MONEY TO LOAN.

WE LOAN ON fFURNITURE.
PIANOS,

HORSES.
WAGONS, ETC.;

ALSO SALARIES ON PLAIN NOTE.
WE OFFER LONGEST TIME.

LOWEST RATES,
EASIEST PAYMENTS.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
421 W. JEFFERSON ST.,

HOME PHONE 5249.

NATHrYNPAT. IflJV A rjn TRUST CO.,
The ONLY company in Louisville loaning
EXCLUSIVELY TO WHITE PEOPLE
on TArrnTj.TT-roTr- r. atj-- v KFrrtTRlTY,

We will pay any debt you owe a loan
company and advance you more

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL,
SEPARATE and PRIVATE OFFICES.

NATIONAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
327. W. Market St.. bet. Third-an- Fourth.
Second floor, appo. Bacon's. Home U5o.

$ $

$ j CHRISTMAS MONEY $

t nM atsjv nnnn cnu.A'PF.RAL
$ LOWEST RATES, EASIEST TERMS
t MUTUAL BANKING CO., T
$ W. S. WESSLING, Mgr. $

$ Room 404-4- Equitable Bldg, $

$ ' Both phones 1916.
$

FIDELITY LOAN CO.
LOANS ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS. HORSES AND WAGONS, ETC
ALSO ON PLAIN NOTE
On SALARY, PAYMENTS

TO SUIT INCOME.
FIDELITY LOAN CO.,

502 FOURTH ST., 2D FLOOR.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR PRIVATE LOANS

On Furniture. Pianos.
Live Stock. ' Salary, etc.

HALF RATES.
Business Strictly Confidential.

UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO.
Room 21G Columbia bldg.. Fourth and

Main sts. Home 'phone 151?.

MONEY LOANED
On all kinds of OHAJTTELS.

Also to honest SALARIED EMPLOYES.
OUR RATES ARE THE LOWEST.

KY. LOAN AND BROKERAGE CO..
N. e. oor. Fourth and Green sts.,

423 Fourth. Both 'phones 2495.

PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL.
We do all that others CLAIM to do.

LOUISVILLE LOAN CO..
Room 1 Courier-Journ- bldg.. B15 Fourth.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rate 10 cents n line. Advertise
ments nnder this head nre repented
same dny In The rimes free
WANTED Fro m $3,000 to $5,000 to invest

in the manufacture or a patented sta-
ple article: large profits; would give po.
sltion to capable party. Address P 1118,

this office.

WANTED Partner; small business;
young man preferred. Address . l.i0,

tKs office.

PERSONAL.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise
ments under tins nenci are repeated
same any in me runes ii'ree
PERSONAL FOR WOMEN ONLY

DR. R. G. RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator
has brought happiness to hundreds of anxious
women. No pain, no danger, no Interference
with work; relief in 3 to 6 days. We have
never known of a singla failure. Mall orders
promptly filled. Price $2. Dr. H. G. Raymond
Remedy Co.. room SO, 84 Adams st, Chicago.

PERSONAL Whisky, moiphlne and cocaine
habit cured in 48 hours; the nerves restored

to normal shape .Write OPPENHE1MER IN
STITUTE, 409 Wall ave , Knoxville, Tenn.

PERSONAL Palmist and life reader Con-

sult about love, business troubles. 550 Fifth.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
'slYa7e's10oents n line. Advertise-
ments under this hend nre renented
same dnv In The Times Free.
WANTED Ladies and girls, steady home

work, quick, fascinating; tools free; $1.50

to $3 dally; long established firm. Room
43 Courier-Journ- Office building.

WANTED White girl to cook. Apply 2643

W. Market st.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

Itntes 10 cents n Hue. Advertise-
ments under this head are repeated
same dny In The Times Free.
WANTED-Situat-ion by first-cla- baker;

good at making candlee. Address B ISC,

this office.

Winterstnith's Tonic is a spe-

cific for chills and fever.

7

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R-S- ta.

tions, Tenth and Broadway and First and
Water streets

Daily, f Daily, except Sunday, s Sunday only.
a Stops at Fourth street to let off passengers

from or take on passengers for Cincinnati,
From Tenth and Broadway Station.

Leave. Arrive.
Cincinnati and East 3:15am a 2:30am
Cincinnati ajid EaM a 8:30am 9:20pm
Unclnnati and East a l:00pru a 2:45pm
Cincinnati and East a' 4:20pm aUl:40arnew Orleans and Hem- -

Pn's 0;30pm 8;20am
Atlanta, New Orleans

and Memphis 2:45am 2:10am
Nashville and Atlanta 3:00pm 12:50pm
Nashville and Chatta- -

"?,-- a ?.. 8:00am 7:00pm
r,",7iDB Gr Accom....t 6:05pm fl0:20am
Middlesboro Mail 8:15am 6:05pm
Knoxville Express 8:30pm 7:16ara
gardstown and Springfield t 4:10pm t 7;55am
Bardstown and Springfield t 7:30am t 6:45pm
IJardstown and Sprlngfleld.s 6:00pm s 9:35am

and Greensburg. .s 6:30pm sl0:20am
Lebanon and Greensburg.. 8:13am 5;05pm
Lebanon and Greensburg .t B:05pm tl0:20ara

From First and Water-stree- t Station.
Arrlvs.

-- uitinuau and East t 7:20am t 7:35pm
Frankfort and Lexington, .t 7:20am tl2:CBpm
Frankfort and Lexington.. t t B :26pm
rranKrort and Lexington.. 6:10pm Bl0:COam

rankfort Accom t 4:00pm t 8 ;00am
Bloomfield Acoom. . : B :00pm t 8:20ara
Bloomfieia Accom s 5:00pm b 9:O0am
Blooirifleld Accom t 7:30am t 6:00pmLagrange Accom t 6:40pm T 7:3pminrougn Pullman sleeping car on the 1:05

,?ln t0 New York and on the 9:80 p. m,ana 2:43 a. m. trains to Memphis and NewOrleans.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY Union Depot.

Seventh. and river:
.WEST AND SOUTHWEST,

dmiv Sl' Uui3 PlaV 9 a, m..
t ?fton' Ut- Vernon, Centralla and

Keturnne arrives 7:15 p. m.
p,"i Ps. 7:43 a. m.. dally, Evans.r,,t PJ"n,cct. Mt. Vernon, Centralla, St

SMp ckport and Cannelton. Returning nr.

Pri3.. L?uls Flyer," 10:15 'p. m., dally.Sfff; Mt Vernon, Centralla and St. Louis.
Tm. ,0 St' Louls' IWurnUie or. 7:10

Evansrlll,. p-.- ..-- , j..,- -
rfOnS'iT?0CTiport' Troy- - Tell City, Cannelton.

iiriurninp nr. n m.
8VTH AND SOUTHEAST.Florida Limited, 7:40 a. m., dally, Lexlng- -

n, Ivnoxville. AnhAvfllA nr,ar1OD.n rv..r,- -nooea, Atlanta and FloriJa. Returning ar. 8:10

Florida Special, 7:25 p. m., dally, Lexington.
nSSS ! Asheille, Chattanooea. Atlanta andBirmingham. Returning ar. 8:00 a, m.

Accommodation, 3:50 p. m., dally, Shelby-vin- e,

Lawrenceburg, Harrodeburg. Burgin,Lexington, VersaUles and Georgetown. Re-turning ar. 8:15 p. m
Courier-Journ- "Owl" train (No. 5). leave

Louisville (Fourth Ft.) 3:30 a. m., daily; ar.
Jefreraontown 3:49 a. m.; ar. Fishervllle 4:0O
a. m.; ar. Shelbyvhle 4:28 a. m.; ar.

Versailles
5:05 a. m.; ar. Tyrone 5:09 a. m.;

ar. 5:22 a, m.; ar. Lexington 6:4S
a. m.

Stops on flag signal.
Lexington, Georgetown and Burgin Express,dally, arrives 10:40 a. m.

11. AND, O. S. W. Union Depot, Seventh andriver. Cincinnati srifl tho c. Tti.and the West. Eflteotlve May 10: '
lO ST. LOUIS. SPRINGFIELD AND WEST.St Louis Express, No. 16. 8;10 a. ra., dally,

Seymour, Mitchell, Washington. Vlncennes.Springfield, St. Louis and West
"The Night Flyer," NoJ 44, 9:15 p. m.. aally.

Seymour, Mitchell, Washington, Vlncennes,
Springfield, St Louis am? West

"The Fast Mall." No. 14, 2:30 a. m.. dally.
Seymour, Mitchell, Washington. Vlncennes, StLouis and West.

TO CINCINNATI AND EAST.
No. 16, 8:10 a, m., dally, Cincinnati. Colum.

bus. Detroit, Cleveland, Wheeling. Pittaburg.
Buffalo, Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia.
New York and Boston.

No. il8, 2:10 p. m., dally, Cincinnati, Colum.
bus, Pittsburg, Detroit, Cleveland. Buffalo.
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and Boston.

No. 20. 5:45 t. m.. dallv. Cincinnati. Colum.
bus, Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo.

wo. 14, z:ju a. m., daily, Cincinnati. Colum-
bus, Toledo, Detroit Cleveland, Buffalo. Pitts-
burg, Washington. ' Baltimore, Philadelphia.
New York and Boston.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
From East, 7:10 'a. m.. 11:50 a, m.. 5:55 a

m., 9:30 p. m. From West. 7:10 a. m., 11:50
a. nv, 5:55 p. m., 9:30 p. ro-

oty ticket office, s. e. cor. Fourth and Main.

PENNSYLVANIA LINES station. Tenth
and Broadway. Trains leave Fourteenth and

Main streets 14 minutes later.
Daily, except Sunday. All other trains dally.

tLeave and arr(ve Fourteenth street only.
From Louisville to Leave. Arrive.

Indianapolis, local t 6:25arc 'HiSSam
Indianapolis and Chicago, if :20am 7:10om
Indianapolis', local 1:45pm tl0:2Spm
Indianapolis, Pittsburg.

Michigan and East .... S :30pm 10:05am
Indianapolis and Chicago. 8:15pm
EAST VIA L. & N. AND PENSYLVANIA.

(From Tenth and Broadway station only.)
From Louisville to Phlla-delDhl-a.

New York, Bal
timore and Washington. 1:00pm 11 :40am

Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Washington and New
Ycrk. . .. 4:20pn 2:45pm

Philadelphia, Pittsburg.
New York and Wash-
ington 8:30am 0:20pm

Pittsburg, Washington.
Philadelphia and New
York 3:16am 7:35pm

HIG FOUR ROUTE (Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis Hallway) Union De-

pot, Seventh and riven
FROM LOUISVILLE.

Daily, except Sunday. S a. m.. for Indian-
apolis, Terre Haute, Mattoon, Chicago, Greens-
burg, Anderson, Alexandria, Wabash, Elkhart,
NUes and Benton Harbor. Returning arrives
at 6:30 p. m.

Daily, 8 p. m., for Greensburg, Indianapolis,
Peoria, Lafayette' and Chicago. Pullman drawing--

room sleeper to Chicago. Returning ax.
7:20 a. m.

FROM CINCINNATI.
No. 46. daily. 8:30 a. m., for Cleveland, Buf.

falo, New York and Boston.
No. 26, "Twentieth Century Limited," dally,

2 p m., for Cleveland, Buffalo and New York.
No. IS, dally, 6:30 p. m., for Cleveland, Buf.

falo, New.York and Boston.
No. 28, Bally, 9 :30 p. m., fa' Cleveland, Buf.

falo'New York and Boston.
No C dally, 8:30 a. m. ; No. 10, dally, 1 p.

m and No. 2, dally. 9:30 p. m.. for Dayton.
Toledo and Detroit.

ILLINOIS CENTltAL Union Depot. Sev.
nth nnH river: Leave. Arrive.

Memphis and New Orleans. 9:40pm 7:50am
Memphis and New Orleans. 12 :01pm 5:35pm
Padueah and Fulton 7:25am 4 :53pm
Central City Accom 4:10pm 8:45am
Ellzabethtown and Hodg- -

enville 7:25am f :55pm
Ellzabethtown and Hodg- -

enville ,3S:i?pra 9:45a in
Owensboro J2 :Pm 4:5Spra
Hopklnsvllle 12:01pm 6:35pm
California points, through

,. Tiift5Mtavs. . ........ 9:40pm 6:35pm
lAIl trains run dally, except no Sunday servlca

to Ellzabethtown. Hodgenvllle or Owemsboro.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO ItAIL WAV
Union Depot, Seventh and river. City Ticket

nfflcfi 257 Fourth ave. :

F F V. LIMITED, dally, 8:30 a. m.. 'tor
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York, Richmond, Old Point Comfort and Nor-
folk Returning ar. 8 p. m. x

WASHINGTON EXPRESS, dally, 6 p. m.,
for Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia. New
Ycrk Richmond, Old Point Comfort and Nor-
folk ' Returning ar. It a. m.

LEXINGTON SHORT LINE, trains dally.
a, m and 6 p. m., for Lexington, Win-

chester Mt Sterling and Eastern Kentucky.
Returning ar 8 p. m. and 11 a. m.

HENDERSON ROUTE Louisville. HeiU
deraon and St. Louis Railway Union Depot,

Seventh and river; city ticket office, 230 Fourth
avenue Effective Monday, November 28:

Dally mail, for St. Louis, Owensboro, Hen-
derson and Evansvtlle, leaves S a, m.; arrives

'"Night"1 'Express, for St. Louis, Owensboro.
Henderson and Evanvllle, leaves 9 p. m.;

7:15 a. m.
Accommodation, for EvansvIUe, Owensboro

and Henderson, leaves 4:30 p. m.; arrives 12:3S
p. m.

MONON ROUTE Chicago, Indianapolis and
Louisville Railway Union Station, Tenth

aINoBr6aally, 7:36 a. m., for Bloomlngton,
Lafayette and Chicago. Parlor and dining cars,
rtetnrnlne ar. 7:09 P. m,

Nofl dally. 7:36 a. m., for French Lick.
Returning arrives 7:09 p. m.

No S dally, except Sunday. 2:51 p. m.. for
French Lick and Bloomlngton. Returning ar.

10No "dally. S:2I P- m" for Bloomlngton,
Lafayette and Chicago. Returning ar. 6:59
a. m.

BEARGRASS RAILWAY CO. Cara very
hour between Louisville and Jeffersontown.

between 6 am. and 9 p. m. Leave Sixth and
Jefferson streets, Loulsvil?, for Jeffersontown
on the hour; leave Jeffersontown for LoulsvlIU
on the hour

- BOABDING.

Rates lO cents n line. Advertise-
ments nnder this head nre repeated
same day In The Times Free.

BOARDING 2 WEEK'S BOARD. National
Restaurant. 336 W. Jefferson. Oysters: Raw,

bowl 10c; fried or stewed, ilozin. coffee. 150.

Regular meals 10c. Lady shoppers Invited,
Special rates to students MRS. O. MOBLEY

BOARDING 'Room and' board for 3

young men. 821 Third st.

LOST.

Kates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this Iiend are rencutcd
some day In The Times Free.
LOST Set of pearl beads, with silver

chain somewhere bet. Preston and liad-iso- n

and St. Boniface church, Sunday aft-
ernoon. Finder please return to 410 E.
.Madison St., and receive reward.

LOST Medajlion belt pin (Queen Louise)
on Third or Fourth, north of York; ?1

reward 821 Third st '

Vintersmith's Cures Chills.



W. E. Martin Freed Of Ar-so- n

Charge On Third
Ballot.

JONAS SCOTT MADE TRACKS.

THREE SHOTS FIRED AT HIM
FROM AMBUSH.

WOMAN' FEARED HORSEWHIP.

After taking three ballots the Jury in
the case of W. R. Martin, charged with
burning the mill of George "W. Martin,
who had been his partner at Borden,
Ind., found the defendant not guilty.
On the first ballot the Jury stood ten
for acquittal; on the second, eleven, and
on the third hds release came. It took
three days to try the case In the Clark
Circuit Court in Jeffersonville.

The case wetn to the jury at 7 o'clock
last evening. The evidence was conclud-
ed shortly before 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and each side was given two
hours for arguments. Assistant Prose-
cutor T. J. Brock made the opening
(speech, occupying but thirty minutes,
giving Prosecutor Mayfleld one hour
and a half to close the case. L. A. Doug-
las and H. W. Phipps, representing the
defendant, divided their time.

At 11 o'clock W. R. Martin was asked
to take the stand. This created such
Burprise to the prosecution that time for
a consultation was asked, after which
Martin began hia testimony, and for
one hour he answered questions' in his
own behalf.

He said he was thirty-fo- ur years old,
and was born in Washington county,
Ind., and had Jived in Borden for thir-
teen years before the fire, his home be- -
lng within two squares of the mill. He
explained the system of partnership
that existed with George W. Martin,
the latter owning the buildings, ground
and boiler, while the machinery was the
property of the defendant's wife, hehaving lest everything he owned by a
fire. G. W. Martin furnished the cap-
ital for the business. The witness said
the mill was run until about 6:30 p. m.
on the evening before the Are, E. W.
Pruitt having testified that It closed
down at a p. m. In explaining why the
mill ran late. Martin said that was to
be his last day and the mill became
choked, so he continued at work until
the trouble was ended.

Martin said Pruitt left the mill ahnm
3 o'clock in the afternoon, not o'clock,
as he had testified, and Waldo Martin
did the firing. Tne witness denied that
he had told Albert Llttell that he had
reached a point ho had been waiting
twp years for, in speaking about going
into business for himself. Martin aci7unted for himself from the time he
left the mill until he went to bed. after
I" o'clock, and said he was arousedfrom his sleep by the fire, and went to
the mill to help pave it.

"Did you set Are to the property?"
asked Attorney Douglas.

' TIow's that?" he demanded.
The question was repeated, and in a

voire loud enough to be heard ail over
the court room, he replied, positively
"No sir."

The e ideree of several witnesses was
tab-e- up. and Martin explained a num-
ber of conversations he had from time
to time with them, denying some things
that had been sworn to and explaining
othors. When it came down to the tes- -
tirnony or Primt, v ho said he had se-- .

ured n at. hr-- tioin Martin on the
t ' ions to the fire and cl)im- -

d he fuv mitch box m the i u'.hs

COrRTKR-JOUR-

Let This
if

Be An.

ORIGINAL

Christmas

' The choosing of the little gift troubles
everybody. The more you think and study,
the more puzzling it becomes. How weary
you grow of the same old shop suggestions;
year after year a handkerchief a necktie-ca-ndy

some useless trifle.

But here is a new idea : give your friends,
instead of the conventional gift, holiday pack'
ages of Nabisco Sugar Wafers the most
delightfully original little gift ever conceived.

These exquisite confections, in their gloria
ous coverings of white and red and gold, are,
for Christmas 'giving, further adorned with
dainty holly ribbons, under which are beauti
fully illuminated cards to convey your comply
ments and good wishes.. Nothing quite so
pleasing as Nabisco for the little Christmas gift
has ever before been seen.

Why not surprise your friends with this

new expression of warmth and cheer this
charmingly original thought for Christmas ?

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

that belonged to Martin, the witness
stated positively that he did not give
Pruitt any matches, and denied ever
owning the match safe put in evidence.
He said he did have possession of a
safe that he had twice found on an oil
barrel in a suspicious position, and had
taken It to G. W. Martin's desk and1
left It there. Martin was not given a
lengthy and only a
few witnesses were examined in rebut-
tal.

A number of persons were placed on
the stand as character witnesses for
Pruitt, and the fact was brought out
that Tie had been arrested recently for
stealing two plugs of tobacco from
Payne's store, but was acquitted by
Magistrate Gray. During the trial It
was testified to that W. K. Martin had
lost his own mill by Are, the inference
being drawn that lie touched it off him-
self. While he was giving in his testi-
mony it was brought out that he did
not have any Insurance, but this was
not allowed to go before the jury in
the form of evidence.

FEARED HORSEWHIP,

So Arizona Martin Started To River
To Escape It.

Rather than stand the humiliation of
being chastised with a horsewhip, Arl.
zona Martin, the thirteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Berry Thomas, a coal ped-

dler who lives at 1219 Missouri avenue,
in Jeffersonville, went to the ferrly land-
ing with the intention of drowning her-

self and was in the act of making the
plunge when some strange man stopped
her and advised her to go to the police
station to' lay a complaint aga'lnst her
father. There she told her troubles to
Sergt. Kendall.

The girl said she had been sent by
her father to collect a coal bill of 93
cents from a man named Snider, but got
only 25 cents. She heard Snider tell his
wife that he should have informed the
girl that he would pay the rest the next
morning, as he did not have the amount
with him. This she failed to tell her,
fathe'r and when he learned of it later
he asked her why she had not brought
the message to him. She said-th- man
had told his wife and she did not think
he meant the information for Thomas.

'This enraged Thomas to such an ex-
tent that ho started for the stable to get
a horsewhip. The girl ran from the
house, saying she was going to kill
herself. Thomas' wife became fright-
ened and started out in search of the
daughter, and the father called up the
police station to have the girl' headed
off, but she1 made her appearance before
the officers could looate her. A family
reunion followed.

RESORT TO TRICKERY

To Circumvent Parents and Earn
Marriage Ceremony.

A peculiar scheme to get married over
the wishes of the parents of the girl
who wanted to be a bride came to light
in Jeffersonville last evening, when a
paternity warrant was sworn out at the
instance of Jessie Thurman, who is
about seventeen years old, for the ar-
rest of William Anthony, who Is a year
or so older than the girl.

The girt first went to Capt. Clgg and
told him she wanted to have Anthony
arrested and said he worked in Louis-
ville. He would return home at fi:20
o'clock, she said, and an officer could
get him as he got off he train. The
information was then volunteered that
the pair wanted to get married, but the
father of the girl objected to the

of Anhony. She said the Mtu-atlo- n

had been talked over and the war-
rant agreed upon. Officer Summers
was detailed to accommodite Anthony
and he was marched to the police sta-
tion, but had considerable trouble in
giving bond and came near going to
jail. Whether the marriage will takeplace remains to be seMi.

THREE SHOTS

Put Jonas Scott, Badly Frightened,
In Hasty Retreat.

What is believed to be an attemptat assassination was made on JonasScott near Borden. Ind., last Friday
evening, the particulars reaching Jef- -
f PI Kmi V ill, nnlv vootopo,- - c?

' school teacher and is a kinsman of

THE

Prof. Samuel L. Scott, of Jeffersonville,
County Superintendent. Scott had dis-
missed his school and started to Borden,
four miles away, late in the evening.

He had gone some distance when he
was startled by a report that came
from a clump of bushes at the roadside
and at the same time he heard a bullet
whiz past his head. Three other shots
followed, but none of them struck Scott,
who had become badly frightened and
he lost no time in getting out of the
reach of a long-rang- e revolver.

Scott, who is about twenty-on- e years
old, Is at a loss to know why the at-
tempt was made on his life. There is a
be'llef that the bullets were intended for
some other person who was expected to
come along and Scot.t was mistaken for
him. '

HUSBAND AND WIFE DEAD.

Natives of Clark County Pass Avray
Tn, Iowa. N

William S. Jacobs and James W. Ja-
cobs, two well-know- n Jeffersonville
men, last night received information of
the death of their sister, Mrs, Sarah
Prather, and her husband, John N.
Prather, at Indianola, la., they having
died ten days apart. They were both
natives of Clark county, Indiana. Mr.
Prather was seventy-eig- ht years old
and his wife was seventy-seve- n. They
were married March 4, 1846, and three
years later moved to Iowa, where they
reared a family. The last timV they
were in Jeffersonville was during the
Grand Army encampment in 1S95. Mr.
Prather died during the latter part of
November and his wife on December 4.

JEFFERSONVILLE NOTES.

Joseph A. McKee was appointed com-
missioner to sell In the partition suit of
George H. Voigt against Charles Angne
yesterday, and the bond was fixed at
$1,600.

Glrly Kemp was' received at the Re-
formatory yesterday from EvansVilIe to
serve an Indeterminate sentence of from
two to fourteen years on a convictibn of
burglary. '

Roy Haynes was dismissed on the
charge of petit larceny in the police court
yesterday morning, t,he action growing
out of trading tobacAo for shoes at the
Reformatory

Frank Robinson was lined $5 and
costs in the police court yesterday on the
charge of intoxication, he having gone
on the war path with a corn knife while
in that condition.

The promoters of the Old People's
Home have issued an appeal for contribu-
tions from philanthropic people during
Christmas, and it is believed a ready re-
sponse will be made.

In the divorce suit of Carrie Sawyer
against Frank Sawyer, the defendant filed
an answer to the order that he shouldpay $25 into court, showing he was finan-
cially unable to coroplyl

The injunction suit of Samuel T. Ad-
ams against David W. Watson, to pre-
vent the carrying out of a contract, was
sent to New Albany yesterday on an ap-
plication for a change of venue.

James E. Taggart, guardian of Sarah
and Nellie Carr, was given authority yes-
terday to sell real estate In Whiting,
Lake county, and S. S. Tanner and JohnFlshrup were appointed appraisers.

The Jail population y will be re-
duced to three by the release of Eugene
Duhman. The inmates are Adam White
and Jasper D'owltng, awaiting trial, andPenny Edwards, undergoing sentence.

The members of the Senior clasa of
the High School have wrlten a story
"Marlon and Fred, Their Story," eaeti
member of the class writing one chapter
It is the intention to publish Sie narra-
tive.

Smallpox is believed to be entirely
stamped out at Sellersburg, where therewere a large number of cases, and Dr. W.
M. Varble, secretary of the County Board
of Health, has ordered the quarantine
raised.

A motion was made in the CircuitCourt yesterday that the defendants berequired to produce 'an abstract of titlein the action to quiet a title of Margaret
Sharp against Ella M. Treece and Louisa
Treece.

William E. Metzger administrator 'of
the estate of August Schlamm, vesterday
filed his final report, showing he had $109
still in his hands for distribution, theamount being ordered paid over to thewidow.

Ward H. Watson withdrew an ap-pearance for the defendants in the fore-
closure proceedings of the German Sav-
ings and Loan Associat.on against Sam-
uel and Nellie Faulkner, who defaultedwhen called.

Tho township trustees and the treas-urers of the several school corporations
of thi countv have been notified bv Audi-tor ParLs to call for their apportion
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ment of the eeml-annu- distribution of
the school taxes.

-- Elizabeth and Henri DeBrot yesterday
conveyed to Ernest C. Eberts 151 acres of
land In Section 20 'that had formerly been
sold to Stephen Miller, who died, the
price being $1 and other good and valua-
ble considerations.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fanning and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Miller arrived
home from Rlpjey, O., yesterday, to which
place they went with the .body of Mrs.
Catherine Lewing, mother of Mrs. Miller
and Mrs. Fanning.

Peace day was observed yesterday by
the Woman's Union Prayer Band and tho
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
jointly at the Advent Christian church,
and there was a large attendance, with
an interesting programme.

The United Gas and Electric Compa-
ny yesterday began to equip the city with
new arc lamps of an improved pattern
and a big improvement on those now in
use. In a few days the current will be
turned on from New Albany.

George W. Baxter, George Pfau. Jr.,
and Conrad Eberts were appointed ap-
praisers yesterday in the appropriation
proceedings of the Louisville and South-
ern Indiana Traction Company against
Mary Preefer and Herman Preefer.

Mrs. John Blades, who died at her
home in Oregon township, was burled
yesterday a peculiar feature being that
her son-in-la- James K. Clapp, is a
memlper of the petit jury and could not
attend the funeral on account of being in
a trial.

Superintendent W. H. Whittaker has
decided to give the Inmates of the Indiana
Reformatory a rabbit dinner Christmas,
and it will require five hundred of the
animals to go around. There will be an
entertainment in the chapel during the
morning.

Final report of Frank VV. Carr, guard-
ian of Ernest Parks, now dead, was
made yesterday afternoon, showing he
had collected and paid out $279.E0. As
guardian of Harry C. Parks, he1 was
given authority to sell real estate belong-
ing to his ward.

Relatives in this city of Dr. Charles
'Miller received a telegram yesterday from
Shawnee, Okia., announcing his critcal
illness of typhoid fever. His recovery is
in doubt. He left here about two years
ago, and is a brother of Miss Lizzie Mil-
ler and Fred Miller.

, The police are puzzled over the mys-
terious action of a woman who registered
at the Stauss Hotel last Friday as Mrs.
Watson, Columbus, Ind. She left the
city Saturday, her baggage being left be-
hind, and it is claimed the last seen of
her was on the Big Four bridge.

Capt. Isaac N. Haymaker yesterday
filed his answer to a rule for contempt in
not answering a citation to pay into court
$1,S00 in his hands as guardian of Eulalia.
and Madeline Sparks. He replied themoney had been loaned out. and wasgiven until January 2 to collect it.

Vori was begun yesterday in connect-
ing the double track for the Louisvilleand Southern Indiana Traction Company
on Spring street, just north of Court ave-
nue, and it is said the work of complet-
ing the route will be pushed so the east
side of the street can again be. used.

Miss Almira Katherine Triplettdaughter of Mrs. Nannie F. Triplett diedat her home in Ohio Fails vesterdaymorning. She was twenty-tw- o vears old
and had been 111 some time. The funeral
will take place this afternoon at
o'clock from the family resiednce' withthe Rev. Dr. J. S. Howk officiating.

On account of the failure 6f David
V. Watson, a member of the board to

arrive, no meeting of the County
was held yesterdav afternoonto consider the bond of Isaac G Phippsas treasurer-elect- , but a meeting will behold County Attornfy E CHughes approved the bond last evening.

The damage case of Margaret Minor,administrator of the estate of Wesley
'Minor, against the Standard Cement Com-pany was yesterday transferred fromJudge Bear to Judge Montgomery Thisis one of the cases that Judge Marsh as-
signed on the last day he was in office,which caused Sheriff Pernett to be fined.--Harry T Ferguson, son of, Mr. andMrs. C S Ferguson, of this citv had anarrow escape from being kiilefi at theCinc.nnati car shops, Where he is'at workby accidentally catching hold of a liveelectric light wire, the only thing pre-senting his death before the currentcould be turned off being the fact thathe was on a dry board floor. lie is stillsuffering from the accident.

Joiner's Art Sale To-nigh- t.

The Hearing Postponed.
New York. Dec. 19 Counsel for theUniversal Tobacco Company appearedbefore Vice Chancellor Garrison in Jer-sey City to-o- and asked for an orderfixing the rates of distribution of theassists of the company, which is under-going voluntary dissolut'on. ViceChancellor Carrison postponed thematter to December 27.

COSTS MONEY

To Expectorate In New
Albany Now.

STRICKEN AT THE THROTTLE.

SOUTHERN ENGINEER NOW IN
DYING CONDITION.

BRIEF EVENTS IN1 NEW ALBANY

It will cost money now for New Al-

bany people to expectorate on the
street cans or In public 'buildings. At.
a meeting of the Oamimion. Council in
that city last night Councilman Harris
Introduced an ordinance to prevent ex-

pectorating on the street oars or In any
pu.bllc rooms or buildings, the penalty
'being a fine of $25 for each offense. The
ordinance was adopted Jay a vote of
eleven ayes to three noes, Councllmen
Claire, Stephens and Strack voting in
the negative.

Councilman McQuiddy called atten-
tion to numerous complaints which had
been made concernfing a rule of the
Street Railway Company, in effect for
the last tiwo mionflhs, which compelled
people desiring to purchase tickets sidl-

ing six for twenty-fiv- e cents to call at
the company's office 'hitetead of getting
them on the street oar. The matter
was referred to the Mayor, City At-

torney and OcmmHttee on Railroads.
A petition of the United G'as and

Electric Company, pre-crte- by Coun-

cilman Pianon, asking that the present
light system toe changed to the alter-
nating double cartoon system used in
many of the larger cities of the coun
try, and which gives much better serv-
ice, vra.'h referred to the Committee on
Lights.

City Engineer Ccolman' reported
profile of the grades established' on Di
vision, Bit Elm and other streets and
alleys' In that vicinity. The grade was
adopted.

E. S weepy called the attention or
the Council in a lengthy communication
to the fact that he had for the last
twelve years been keeping a gutter on
West Firsti street, and also the alley
in the rear of his premises clean, and
he1 asked 'that In consideration of thee
services that the delinquent taxes, he
owes be remitted. This was referred to
the Oomm'Ittee on Finance.

Several petitions for license to sell
liquor were referred, f the Committee
on License, and In this connection
Councilman Fooigerousse suggested, to
the cioimmlttee that it was necessary
before city licenses were issued to be
satisfactorily shown than, the applicant
had paid the fee for the county license.

TheTe was some discussion in regard
to a clalim five years old, presented by
J. W. Connor, and the imatter was final-
ly settled by requiring Mr. Connor to
make satisfactory proof of Its correct-
ness.

iThe Committee on Claims reported
that James H. F'orman nad presented
a hill for $150 for services a manager
of the municipal coal yard operated by
the 'city nearly two years ago. After
Som,e discussion, Mr. Forman was also
required to prove the correctness of his
claim. In 'this connection Councilman
Hairrls reported that City Treasurer
Best had on. his books a record1 that
there had "been hut $3.46 profit in the
coal transactions' of the city for that
winter, while City Clerk Brlsby as-

serted that Mr. Forlman had received
no part of his pay for attending to the
business. Councilman Stephens de-
clared that Mr. Forman had. certainly
exhibited poor judgment in not draw-
ing hisi pay at the time.

'Edward T. Slider, the coal dealer,
called attention to the condition of East
Sixth street, south of Main, an unim-
proved thoroughfare in constant use by
Ms cioal carts, and asked that it be
made passable for the winter, and as
soon as practicable It be fully Improved.
The matter was referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets and Alleys, and at
the same time it was stated by Coun-
cilman McQuiddy that other coal deoil- -
enqi nf til r'litv wpa (PevmiryplMrl im mialeia

the streets leading fromi their coal
yards to Main street passable at Their
oiwm expense. The matter of repairing
West Main street, (between Seventh and
Eighth streets, Was referred to the
Committee on Streets and Alleys,

Councilman McQuiddy said that
Company C, Indiana National Guard.
had fitted up an armory on Pearl streetv
without askir.'g any assistance what
ever from the city, and he cnoved.that
stoves for heating the building be do
mated. This was referred to the May
or and Committee on Military.

Wharfmaster John D. Mitchell re-
ported that Louis Hammersmith was in
arrears for wharfage on a dock used
hy him for thirty months, and the mat
ter, together with others concerning
the wharves was referred to the May
or and Comimirtee on Wharves.

'Council then adjourned.
INO LIVE STOCK

If Eloyd County Eair Association
Matures Plans Running Meeting
Planned.

A-t- . Ihe! annual meeting of the board
of directors of the Floyd County Fair
Association to be held ht at the
office of the association in New Al-
bany the matter of dispensing with
the agricultural and live stock features
at the county fair to be given next Au-
gust will be discussed. It has been
proposed to eliminate these features
from the meeting on account of their.
not being sufficiently strong drawing
cards to be profitable to the associa-
tion. It is proposed to have the meet
ing entirely devoted to races.

The question of holding a running
meeting next spring will also be con-
sidered. If it should be decided to hold
this meeting an effort will be nade to
arrange the dates for the week follow
lng the Jockey Club meeting in Louis-
ville, at which time the members of the
association have been assured many
horses that have been entered there
woula appear on the New Albany
track. Concerning the elimination of
tho live stock and agricultural features
from the county fair next summer it
is stated mat at tne last fair over
$2,300 was given away In premiums,
and the directors are of the opinion
that tiiese attractions did not add 2 per
cent, to the receipts. At the morning
hours there was small attendance when
these features were on, and the few
present paid but little attention to
them.

The directors of the Floyd County
Fair Association elected recently are
Walter E. McCulloch, A. T. Smith,
Newland T. DePauw, Charles Brubeck,
Charles McCulloch, Lewis C. Hippie,
Henry H. Fawcett, Louis H. Meyer
and Emil Dupaquler. Other officers
president, vice president, treasurer,
secretary and superintendent will be
elected

STRICKEN AT THROTTLE.

Joseph Gardner, Engineer On South-
ern Railway, Jn Dying Condition.
Joseph Gardner, an engineer in the

service of the Southern railway, well
known in New Albany, was stricken
with paralysis while on his engine a
few days ago and is now critically ill
at his home in Princeton. His foot was
crushed so badly a few years ago in a
wreck that it had to be amputated. He
was furnished with an artificial boot,
and has worn it since, performing his

duties as engineer as successfully'
(any of his companions.

WILL PLAY AT SEATTLE.

Nelson, Pitcher, Goes To the Pacific
Coast Club.

Roscoe Miller, of Corydon, Ind., the
well-know- n baseball player, was ' in
New Albany yesterday spending a few
hours with friends. He has signed to
pitch for the Seattle club next season,
and he will leave for the Pacific coast
in March. For several years he was in
the National League and was with the
Pittsburg club last season, during the
latter part of, which he did not play
ball on account of an injured arm.

NEW ALBANY NOTES.

New Albany subscribers not receiv-
ing the Courier-Journ- al regularly and
promptly will please report to Mc
Quiddy & Alberts, City Newsstand
Building, 137 East Spring street, Cum-
berland 'phone 318 Y, Home 604 A.

The. Entered! Airorentice degree was
conferred last night by Jefferson Lodge of
Masons.

The petit jury of the Circuit Court
was discharged yesterday for the term,
which closes this week.,

Mrs. Wilhelmina Goetz. on old resident
of the city, fell down a flight of cellar'
steps at her home on East Eighth street
yesterday and although no bones weire
broken she was badly bruised.

William Steiwart has retired, from the
service, of the Kentucky and Indiana
Bridge Company, where he has held a
position as conductor on the Daisy Line
cont.nuous'ly for the last fifteen years.

Charles Horace Conner, a native of
this city, son of the late Charles H. Con-
ner, and Miss Mabel 'Canning were mar-
ried in Christ church, New York, last Sat-
urday afternoon. They will live in that
city.

--W. R. M'artin, an attorney of Bed-
ford, who Is well known, in New Albany,
and Miss Leah Belle Courtney are to be
married evening at the home
of the bride in Liberty, Clay county, Mo.
They will live in Bedford.

iThe cases of the State against Clar-
ence Units, for assault and bamtery with
intent to kill, and Charles Mooie, for
obtaining money under false pretenses,
were continued m the Circuit Court yes-
terday until the next term.

David Roberts was fined & and costs
in the Police Court by Mayor Grose tori
loitering on the streets alter 11 o ciock
at night, contrary to the city ordinance,
and he was sant to jail. He was arrested
by Patrolmen Neafus and Tether. J

-- The Sunday-scho- of the Advent
Christian church, Silver Grove suburb,
has elected the following officers: Oscar
Soltkelid, superintendent; James Brock,
assuis'tant superintendent; Miss Lillle Ho-ga-

secretary and treasurer; Miss Em-mi- a

iinuns, organist; Harvey Tarry, li-

brarian.
Judgment was rendered in the Floyd

Circuit Court veisterdav in favor of tne
New Albany Outfitting Company and
aeainst Tuomaa Jones for the possession
ol certain described personal property and
$1 damages. Thei property had been
bougnt on tne installment plan, ana jones
had defaulted in the payment.

Fine skating may be had at Glen-woo- d

Lake, a short distance east of the
city. The dam across Silver cr(ek, built
by the Louisville and Southern Indiana
Traction Company, has thrown the water
up the creek for nearly a mile. The ice
Is as smooth as glass, affording one of
the finest skating courses near JNew Al
bany.

While at work at S. J. Gardner's
foundry on West Kirst street, near Water,
Albert Smith was caught under a, pile of
coiled pipes, Whioh had tumbled over on
him, and his rignt leg was broken between
the knee and the ankle. He was taken
to his home, 1823 Culbertson avenue, where
the fracture was reduced by Drs. Weath-
ers and Mclnityire.

Bernard Coll, of Clark county, Is
spoken of as a candidate from the Third
congressional district fpr the place of
Democratic member of the fjtate Board of
mx (jommisisu'owers, to ue appo.ntea oy
Gov. Hanly mext month. The other

minniined thili.s far frerm the dis
trict are Daniel Walsh, of this city, and
--Maj. jonn u. Simpson, or raen.

The funeral of Mrs. Sallie Luckett
wife of Dr. E, L. Luckett, who died a

few days ago at Campbeltoburg, Wash
ington county, took place yesterday morn-
ing from the First Presbyterian cliurch
at Salem and the burial was in the cem-
etery near that town. Mrs. Luckett was
a sister of Mrs. Albert Hopkins, of this
city, ana sne was wen unown nere.

.Tiho fiiTioMl i.f Turlir tuna
asphyxiated at polumlbus, O., last Friday
uuKiii, naving ueen luuinu ueau oaiuixmy '

morning, took place yesterday afternoto
from, the home of Mi parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hall, on the Green Valley
road a few miles north of the city. The
services were conducted by the Rev. C.
W. Loaher, pastor of the German Evan-
gelical church, and the burial was in
Scott's graveyard, not far distant.

Stotsenburg & Weathers, attorneys of
this city, filed a suit yesterday for Will-
iam Goldsbgrry, of Fredericksburg,
against he Louisville City Railway Com-
pany ,to reoover $5,000 damages for alleged
personal Injuries. Goldsberry, who has
been engaged as a peddler for several
years, alleges that his wagon was struck
by a street car in Louisville a few
months ago. The vehicle was demol-
ished and the peddler was thrown to the
street.

Henry Sawyer, living at White Cloud
on Blue river, near the line between Har-
rison and Crawford counties, who has a
number of relatives in this city, is 111 at
his home of blood poisoning and' his phys-
icians fear that lockjaw will develop. He
thrust the point of the ramrod of an old- -
fashioned muzzle-loadin- g shotgun Into the
paim or nis nana a rew nays" ago. mo
wound, which was Insignificant, healed at
once and since then blood poisoning ap-
peared, f

The suit for damages instituted by
James M;oran, of this city, against the
Kentucky and Indiana Bridge and Rail-
way Company, which had been instituted
in the courts in Louisville, has been dis-
missed without prejudice and Moran's
attorneys, Stotseniburg & Weathers, will
probably Institute another action in the
Indiana courts. Moran was a motormau
on tho Daisy Linn and was injured last
Maroh in a collision of a Daisy car witha Dinkey Line engine at Vincennes and
Main streets.

James B. Stewart, by hjs attorneys,
Stotsenburg & Weathers, filed suit in the
Floyd- Circuit Court yesterday against theChicago, Indianapolis and Louisville Rail-
way Company (the Monon) to recover

damages for personal Injuries, sus-
tained in the wreck which occurred at
Pekin, twenty-fiv- e miles north of thiscity, July 6, 11X11, when the Bloomlngton
Accommodation ran into a freight train.'
The plaintiff alleges- in his complaint thatthe accident was caused hy negligence andcarelessness on the part of the servants
of the company.

The Jury In the case of the State of
Indiana' against Richard Owens, charged
with assaulting Lewis Madden with intentto kill, tried yesterday in the Floyd Cir-
cuit 'Court, found the defendant guilty of
plain assault without any felonious intent.
His punishment was fixed at ninety days
Ini the county Jail, with a fine of fiO.
Three years ago Owens was sent to the
Indiana State prison at Michigan City, on
conviction for larceny. He was released
on parole and before it had expired he
assaulted Madden and was returned to
prison to serve his fpll term. When thatexpired six months ago he was rearrestedbrought to this city and has been in Jail
continuously since.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
For your Christmas Jewelry go to Phil Koch.

Jeweler. Watches, Diamonds and Signet Kings
specialties. 22G State street.,'

Seal Estate Transfers.
William D. Greenweil to Lena Struck

IS feet, east side Seventeenth street, 1SX5

fet north of Walnut, $1,600.
W. T. Bradbury to P. Maguire, SO feet,

west side Fourth street, 1C0 feet north
of K, $1,400, etc.

Hy Tobe to John D. Tobe, 9G feet, south
side Sipeckert. 175 feet east of Clay, $1,000.

L. Hu'oer, Jr , to H. D. Hutchcraft, 30

feet. outh side Payne street, 60 feet east
of Stuigess, $5S0.

Ambrose Bruner to W. L.. Moneypenny,
25 feet, west side Seventeenth street, 275

feett south of Ormsby, $675. '

Crown Real Estate Co. to Lizzie Glass,
S3 feet, southeast side Reingardt avenue
261 feet southwest of Baxter, $650.

Sarah Hampton to B- M. Caldwell, 5S
acres, Jefferson county, $3,500.

Jennie E. Speed to A. J. Koenig, 125
feet Jane street, $SC0.

Emmett D. Burch to Milton M Parker
lot 3, block K, Southern Heights, $400.

F. Difenhach. Jr 'to C. Joalgotz, 70

feet, corner Rudd and Thirty-fourt- $375.

Steel Mill To Resume.
Chicago, Dec. 19. On January 1 the

sheet mill of the International' and.Steel
Mills of Indiana Harbor will be re-

opened with 1300 men under open-sho- p

scale of wage No union man will be
employed as such It is said. The mills
closed last July, owirg to a strike fol-
lowing: a cut of 40 psr cent in wares.

GINNERS

Organize To Gather Cot-- (

ton Crop Statistics.

TO ESTABLISH' HEAD QUARTERS

AND SEND OUT INFORMATION
BY CODE TO, MEMBERS.

WILL PERFECT PLANS' TO-DA- Y.

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 19. Ginners from
,all of the cotton-growin- g States west
of the Mississippi river met In Dallas

y, an'd organized! the National
Cotton dinners' .Association of the
United Stages, with J. A. Tayior. of
Wynnewood, Ind. Ten, as president,
and J. H. Clonnell, of Dallas', secretary
and 'treasurer.

The purpose of this' organization is
to gather accurate and reliable infor-matit-

concerning the amount of cot-
ton produced and the condition of the
cro.p, and to furnish it to the members
Of its association int advance of the
Government report. While the organ-
ization at 'present includes only those
glnners from the Sitat'es west of the
Mississippi, the organization of the
otiher Sitaffrs it) Is said will follow, and
they wlill be incorporated in the Na-

tional Association,
There are about 30,000 cotton ginners

in the United States, and' it is. declared
that 'by means of organization these
ginners .would form a moist reliable and
accurate corps of cotton crop reporters.
At a meeting to he held the
plan of gathering the statistics will be
adopted, This plan, as outlined in to-

day's meeting, contemplates the e3
tahlishmnent; of a general office, to
which ginners who are members of the
association will send in each day the
number of bales of ootlton ginned by
him.

Gins which ore not represented In the
association will 'be covered by nearly
all the members. The main office,
which will probably be established at
Dallasj .will send out at regular inter-
vals' to every member of the associa-
tion a statement of the entire' numher
of bales ginned in the United States
up to a certain date ana tne conauuuu
of the crop. This, information is to oe
.sent in codej and the mewrupers oi .tne
association will be sworn nlolt to di-

vulge any1 information.

FALL RIVER MILLS

Making Slow Progress Against the
Long-Existin- g Strike.

iFall River, Mass., Dec. 19. The indi-
cations here y were that the
manufacturers would not agree to sufb-m- it

. the stock issue to arbitration as
proposed, but no official statement was
rrrarlp hv them.

The textile unions received a check
for $5.1XK to-d- from the American
Federation of Lalbor, making a total of
$20,000 so far received as a result ot
the assessment levied hy the ban ran.
cisco convention.

The strike has now been on twenty'
two weeks. For four weeks the 'mills
have 'been open. To-da- y no large
gains were reported by any dorpora-tlin- n

and at several plants fewer op
eratives than during last .week were at
work 'Thinly .weavers .who had gone
in at the Tecuimiseh mild went out in
a, 'hnflv tn-rl- because of a new griev
ance over the number of loorns to be
run .by each weaver.

WARRING INTERESTS UUITED

In CampaiEm of Extermination
Against Union Traction Company.
(THpiihi. Bee. 19. The warring inter.

ests in . the North and West Chicago
Stree1!; Oar Companies will in the fu-

ture present a solid front in the fight
for he extermination oi 'tuie umu.
fivantinn flrimtiaiiv. according to Pres
ident Jjreaericic ti. nawsuu, ui
North and West Chicago Railroad
Oomlpany. The two elements of the
stockholders are working far the same
end, and it is said that .they have at
last agreed Upon a policy of, harmony.

iwrmnnv of interest 'will be fol
lowed1 by a single line of action, which
is to get rid of the union '.Taction m- -

t hacked ibv Jiiasrern promoters
and; h'ae the 'underlying 'companies
talrp over the Droperty. Mr. Itawson

said:
"Wf are hvlth the figlh'tin'sr stockhold

ers now. We are all planning to put
the Union Traction out of business.

Trouble Eor "Soo" Companies.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 19. The creditors

of the Algdma Steel Company, th,e
Commercial Company and the

Sault Ste Marie Pulp and Paper Com-
pany, all of the "Soo." have again ap- -

Dlied to have those concerns wound UP
The firms were subject to winding up
nroceedinsrs last spring, but secured
stay in June on their undertaking to
pay their debtors in tun.

Liabilities Amount To $454,000.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 19. One hun-

dred and fifty creditors and stockhold-
ers of the Neafie & Levy Ship and En-

gine Building Company met here to-

day to hear a statement by the recently-appoi-

nted receivers concerning the,
condition of the company. The state-

ment showed the liabilities to be $154.- -

000 and the assets more than douDie

this sum.

Visible Supply of Grain.
New York. Dec. 19 The visible

grain Decmber 17, as compiled by
York Produce Exchange, is as follows . W
38 585,000 bu.. Increase 1,477,000; com ".359,000

increase 794,000; oats 24,18000 bu. de-

crease 12,000; rye 2,105,000 bu.. increase 1.2,000.
barley 7,116,000 bu., Increase 1,373,000.

$0?
New York Dry Goods.

Nw York, Dec! 10. The dry goods market
continues firm and little concession Is being
made. Buyers are opeiating In a very con-

servative way and are evidently waiting for a
further decline, which the sold-u- condition of
many lines does not seem to render probable.
Fruit of the loom bleached has been advanced
to 7KC Jobbers' stock-takin- operations make
them small purchasers.

$S . v

St. Louis Wool.
St Lou1s,dc. 19. Wool steady; medhmi.

combing and clothing 2329c; jllghf fine 1S

22c; heavy fine 14jlSc; ,27r41c.
' , ; 'H V,

Naval Stores. f l,"

Savannah. Deo. 19. Spirits of turpentlne''fHm
at 494914e. Rosin firm; A, B, C $2.5214: D
$2.55; E $2.i7li; F $2.60; G $2.62H; H $2,75;
1 $3.25; K $4; if $4 30; N $4.50; window glass
$4 75. water white $5 15.

Wilmington, Dec. 19. Spirits of turpentine
ana rosin, nothing doing. Tar firm at $1.60.
Crude turpentine firm at $2.30 and $3.00.

.Charleston, Dec. 19. Turpentine and rosin,
nothing doing.

Oil Quotations.
Oil Citv, Dec. 19. Credit balances $1 65;

certificates, no bid; shipments 139,909 bbls .

average 75,532; runs 115,910, average 0S.145,
shipments (Lima) 90,031, average 57,830; runs
(Lima) 124,488, average 58,005.

$$ I

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, Dec. 19. Wheat Spot nominal;

futures easy; December nominal; March 7s
2"4d. May 7s 2?id. Corn Spot. American
mixed, new steady at 4s 8Hd; do old firm at 4s
lid, futures steady; January 4s 4Hd, March
4s 3d.

Elgin Butter.
Elgin. Dec 19 Butter firm and unchanged

at SSJtf. Sales for the week 533,000 paur.us.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

MONETARY.

Monday Evening, Dec. 19. A busr day was
reported by bankers, with a good borrowing
demand noted at some institutions und a rather
light inquiry for accommodation at others. Tha
situation remains comfortable, with rates pre-
vailing at 5 and 6 per cent. Collactions aro
said to be fairly good, and one bank reports
that its customers seem to be well supplied
with money from the way they have been pay-
ing off paper of late.

New York exchange Is quoted at par.

The report of the Clearing-hous- e tolday was
as follows: ,

Day's clearing. 52,010,27s
Balance. . 287,451

Bond sales amounted to the par value of $35,-00-

with no price changes worthy' of note.
While no sales were reported In this market,
there was good Inquiry for NewOrleans Rail-
ways 4rspand the bid prlca on these bonds at
New Orleans was advanced, to 7C during tho
day. The common stock was steady at the de-

cline, but In the afternoon the report came from
New Orleans that the preferred stock was some-
what firmer, being quoted around 13 This
morning it was iVi bid, with a sale at 12
In New Orleans and one at 12?i here. Detroit
United Railway stock sold ifl thl3 market at
77 and Toledo Railways and Light sold In.

New York at 23y. San Francisco Railways
preferred sold in New York at
of 2 per cent, which is equivalent to G8Ya

The decision of Judge Gregory that Ixmisvtlla
Traction stock Is exempt from taxation had a
favorable Influence on holders, and bids this
afternoon of 77 were heard for the stock. Th;ra
was good Inquiry for all bank and trust com
pany stocks, those which pay dividends on the
first of the year being In better request than
the others. St. Louis securities were steady
International Traction commop was 25 bid and!

the preferred was wanted around G0.
Louisville having no exchange where dally

prices for securities are established, the follow,
lng sales reported to-d- are published for what
they may be worth:
$10,000 Louisville and Southern Indiana

Traction 8s. 35 p. r. stock bonus, 'm
$2,000 Home Telephone 5s S0i
$7,C00 L. and N. unified 4s """i
$4,000 City of Louisville 4s (1923) ?1C7U
$5,000 City of Louisville 3s 101,
$5,000 Rochester Ry. and Light 5s 'i'i
$2,000 Kentucky and Indiana Bridge Co. .'lOUt

120 shares Rochester Ry. and L. prer.
100 shares New Orleans Rys. pref 12

20 shares Detroit United Railway,... 77

And Interest.

The opinion of County Judge Gregory that
Louisville Traction stock Is not taxable is
zratlfvln to stockholders. The suit to test
the Question had been brought by agreement.

and Will, of course, be finally carried to the
Court lof Appeals. Once that tribunal passes
on the matter. the question will be definitely
settled. Meantime able lawers hold with Judge
Gregory that the 'stock Is as Its
stock is basedi solely on the stock, of the Louis-

ville Railway Company, which tt owns, and all
of which is tax-pai- d by the latter company.

The decision rendered y had been practical
ly discounted. A bid of 77 was heard for tne
common stock of the traction company this
afternoon, with none offering.

For the second week of December the De

troit United Railway shows a gross Increase of
$7,683 The gajn in gross since January 1

amounts to $132,7S5.

Thi rtuffalo and Rochester Railway Company

has been Incorporated in New York State with
$3,C00,0C0 of Authorized capital stock to con-

struct and operate an electric railway from
Depew to Rochester, N. Y., e0 miles. The
Investment Company, of Ph'llaaeipma, whkii
controls the Buffalo and Depew railway, a
double-tracke- trolley read extending from Buf- -

fnir. tn DaDpw. Is largely Interested In the new
company, which is merely a reincorporation of

the old concern for the purpose ol exienams
Its line Directors: lenry H. Kingston, J. An-

drews Harris, J John J. Collier, Horatio A

Foster, T. Henry Dixon and Samuel Welch, of
Philadelphia; W. B. Cutter, George A. Rlcker

and Herbert P. Blssell, of Buffalo.

The United States Investor answers it query

as to whether stocks and bonds ars a purchase
as follows :

..T .v, man whi (s able to bu5- stocks out
right or keep them strongly margined we see

no .reason Why they should not be a purchase

at the present time. Of course the market Is
likely to be in a feverish state for some time
to come, but the consensus of opinion Is that
we shall se hlghei prices In 1005. Ordinarily

the stock market ls'strong over the first of the
year because of window dressing on the part
of the banking Institutions and a demand for
investment of the January disbursements. We
should! consider almost any of the standard

stocks a purchase, particularly such Issues as

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific; Krie first
preferred, we are told, will do much better.
Among the d Issues Southern Railway

and Erie common, Morgan specialties, strike
usually 'people favorably. Among

the more attractive bonds to our minds are tha

Rock Island collateral 4s."

Eugene Gray & Co., In writing of the Colum-

bus market the past week, have the following

on East St. Louis and Suburban:
"East St. Louis and Suburban has main-

tained its position as well as any stock on the

list A little of it can now be secured at 98,

but not much stock Is for sate under par. The

earnings of the company are so large that It

bought around the present prices a handsome

profit is sure to be accumulated."

Two weeks ago it was pointed out that tho

gold exports" of November were thelargest on
The Goernmenfs month-

ly
record for the moath.

trade report of yesterday confirms this esti-

mate. But the $20,813,000 gold, reported by

the Government as, sent out last month, not

only exceeds all November records; It Is the
largest gold export of any month In the coun-

try's history, with flve exceptions May. 1S94,

when $27,449,000 went out; June, 1S94. with

S23 2S1.000; January, 1895, wjth $26,205,000;

June, 1890, with $20,008,000; and $43,069,000 In

May, 1904, the maximum of our history..

It will be noticed that none of these five "rec-

ords" happened, like that of last month, in

the period. Nor Is this all of th.e

oomparlson. for about $9,000,COO gold has been
shipped, or engaged for shipment, since No-

vember ended. This has no parallel for th
month, except for the $11,857,000 of 1899, tha
$15,488,000 of 1895 and the $9,803,000 of 1894.

How Is this abnormal autumn movement of 19M

to be explained? Partly by the decline In our

cereal exports, partly by Europe's sale of,

im.n etfv.va f iKe. h'trh Drices of Novem
ber, partly by the ?S6,0O0,O0O Increase of gold.

during a twelvemonth of, Idle trade, in an
--o,T,ot Ampriean circulation.

and partly by the need of funds abroad for
nnancmg tne existing war.

Tho fit Tnen, Tin llwflV
' Llffht. Heat Slid!

Power Company has declared the regular quar

terly dividend or H4 per cent, ou ius
stock, payable December 31 to holders of rec

ord December 13.

Articles of incorporation have been filed at
Springfield, 111., by the St. Louis and North-

western Railway Company, the principal office

of which Is In Edwardsvllle, 111. The capital of
the new road Is placed at $400,000, and the
proposed line Is to be ' constructed from Ed-

wardsvllle to East St. Louis, 111:

Gross earnings oFthe Detroit United Rail-

way Company increased for, the month of No-n-

oil rtf whtrh. save $7,984. was.

saved for the net. There was a gain of $1,000

in other Income, and an Increase in
charges of $0,504, the gain in surplus for the

month being $10,203. The statement In detail
f0ll0WS:

1904 1903. !
Gross earnings $308,791 M5.1C0 $,TOl
Op. exp. and taxes.... 212.011 204, W7 S

Net earnings $150,180 $140,473 $15 707

Other Income 3,7

cn1?.::::::51
Surplus 1S535 59'2( f"i;ft
For eleven months the comparative

of the company is as follows:
1904 1903. 192

11 mos. gross....$4,153.946 $4 033.417 $.3,.151
OiO.ii.iExp. and taxes.. 2,524.402 2,3SO,345

11 mos. net... $1,029,544 $1,047,072 1.5S3,418

Other Inc 37,878 SO
Total in. . . .$1422 $1,1 $1,002 257

91290 JvuCharges 0S2.107

..$Ts255 $100,571 $733,951
11 mos sur.

Gross earnings of the East St Louis and

Suburban Company showed an Increase for tho

month of November of $35,114, being $129.S- -t

compared with $94,077 the corresponding month

list jesu. Net earnings v.ere $31,030, against



last v that $14 14 of the gross

Incroase w sav. d for the net "Net earnings

the elevi of th. o.lenlar year are

seffl eS9. compart with $4s:!,los or the same
ol $2U.5.'tl After al-

lowing
period last year a gam

for fixed charge for the full year, and
estimating the December net su ?S0,000, an

timing capaclt. equal 8M per cent. Is

shown on ths stock

The plan for the readjustment of the affairs
of the Unite-- States Leather Company pro-rid-

for a. vigorous sealing d"wn of the capital
particularly the common sistck. and the for-

mation of a new company, w hich shall take
over all of the property of tile old The com-

mon sharaholders are asked to accept three
shares of comm stock in 0 new company for
each ten hares of old1 common stock. The
present company liis $82,262,800 each of com-

mon anil preferred toek, tine latter entitled to
8 per cent cumulatie dividends. The total
amount of unpaid accrual dividends on the
p- - ferred sf k will, on Jnnuar 1 next, be 41

pel irnt., cr JKR 320,000 The proposed new
omi'anv will luie a capitalization of $45,000,-00- 0

twenty- - ar 3 per ceiitf lien bonds. $40,000,- -

000 7 per cent cumulatlA-- preferred stock and
$10 000 000 cmiwn stof-f-e Thus the total cap-
ital, bonds and stock of th new company will
bo $ 121. 000,000, as comsmrcd with $124,5(14.000
etx-- of the oM company, with the addition of
$r 800,000 deljentures.

The apportionment os new securities is sug- -

refitiii ft fnllrw;: For tnfh hnro nf old nrfr- -

' r cent. In divijendi-- , Is awarded 1231-.- . p'r
C' nt of the aiw capitalization f i'ov

Old preferred NV.'
$62,2S2,3O0 ol tains Hinds '$."'0) $.(1,141,130

pfd . 31 . 111.160
New com . 14,la,840

Old common
$t2.2S2,300 ol. tains New eom , lS.S01,e0O

PRICE CURRENT ON WHE1AT.

Cincinnati, Deo. i9.- In the Ohio valley &

month of November wfc the, driest on th rec-

ords of the weather i.ureau. The season since
the wtoat has boen put la tne ground has been
one of the driest on record over much of the
winter wheat ara. The snows and rams of
the past week; offered, a partial relief Tlie
ground be.a&alJ the- snow is still rather dry,
but so far the snow is a protection to wheat.
The past week may be regarded as a favttuble
ore for tha crop. (Price Current.

THE L. AND N. DIVIDEND
AND THE CHANCES EOR

OTHER DECLARATIONS.

Thpre Is some reason to believe thtt the only
Increase In dividend on a railroad stock to be
announced any time soon is that of the Louis-
ville and Nashiille, Just made public Along
this line the New York Evening Post makes
come interesting observations.

"It will be recalled of the late professional
'bull movement In stocks," says the Post,
"that more or less , highly seasoned rumors
were prepared each day for the consumption
of the innocent outsider. When a stock was
bid up 5 or 10 points In October by the 'poer
end Its bank money, rumors of contests for con-

trol. Inside buying, settlement of quarrels, in-

creased dividends, and so on, were set afloat
on the Stock Exchange. One, and only one of
the series, has materialized the rumor that
Louisville and Nashville's dividend rate would
bo Inoreased. The stock had already risen 20
points since February, when, in the last weeks
of September, the 'bull clique' started the 8
per cent, dividend report, and forthwith put up
the stock from 121 to 143. This was wrthtn
1 points' of the price at which the 'Gates
pool' unloaded the Louisville In 1002 on the
Atlantic Coast Line. The prloe of 148 was
reached twoweeks ago: on Wednesday last 135
was touched; on Thursday the eemi-annu- al div-

idend was raised from 2 to S per cent.
"If the dividend rate or the Louisville could

be Increased, why have not other roads done
the same? It 13 not a hard task to discover
the reasons. Instead of discussing the dividend
rate at directors' meetings bodd and stock la- -(

sues have been devised to pay off the short-ter-

notes, aggregating some $200,000,000, and
to raise funds for contemplated improvements.
Moreover, , net earnings reported for the nine
months of the calendar year decreased

compared with 1908. Before a divi
dend rate Is Increased It Is recognized tha,
floating 1ndbtednes3 must be canceled and ap-

propriations from earnings for maintenance re
etored to normal proportions, from which, tthtflr
hr.ve been heavily cut down In recent letui
inonths.

' But, if so, how does the Louisville come to
bo increasing dividends? Is Its position excep-- 1

nal? To this extent It Is, that It has issued
m ehort-ter- notes, has no floating toderlted-r.'."- ,

that it has not cut down its approju-ia-tior- s

for maintenance. These are the teffta to
be applied when asking about the chancy of

'ran increased dividend on any other road

robert g00dbody on
lawson's opera boufure

Commenting upon the opera, freuffe troceed-Jng- s

of Thomas W. Lawson and the-- vay they
have been taken by a portion of tiJo public,
Robert Goodbody & Co., In their wet-Ul- mar-
ket letter, have the following?'

"Surely to have "read advertisemerBts of a
sensational 'character Is as absurd a reason
for either buying or selling stocks can be
conceived. Does any one In his sfiber senses
really imagine that Mr. Lawson Is trying to
make money for any one but Mr. Iiweon htm-tsel-

If he Is fool enough to s 1 11 sufficient
stocks short he will soon meet r.li financial
end. If tho public try to make rooney by fol-

lowing his blataxt, adv'x.--e they must
and will lose heavily. The curtous thing Is

that any one should have for a moment im-
agined that Mr. Lawson waul. advertise at
great expense for any one's pro B t but his own,
and his profits can only be got. from the pub-

lic One thntig is also to be remembered viz ,

that it Is much easier to overall a market than
to overbuy It, and the coneefiuent looses are
much more serious. The lets bull market
showed its natural effect In the failure of big
bucket shop concerns In fiact, one explana-

tion of a possible motive 'flrat has been sug-

gested for Mr. Lawson's advertisements Is that
It was necessary to help other bucket shops.
Why tlhe public trade so largely with bucket

hop3 which cannot Burvl3 if their customers
make money, or, which is the same thing, when
If tho public gain enougli they cannot collect
e'ther their original deposits or their pronts.
Is a mystery.

"As to the prospects of the stock market, we
think that, speaking brosidly, equities will tend
to be higher until the era of the cheaper pro-

duction of gold comes to an end. We only
speak of real, equities, for It Is plain that any-

thing selling far above Its real value cannot
be readily affected by such a general cause.
Another obvious thing Is that there will beWio-- .

lent fluctuations caused by the , speculation
Which, inevitably resolt3 from such a general
cause. W-- e do not feel competent to say more
MBtfi that we think good, solven stocks are a
pcrchaso on good declines. Whether the late
fall has been enough to cause a man to buy
teonflrtdently we cannot tell. The highest aver-

age closing price this year of twenty active
Btocks was 112.02, on "December 3. On Decem-

ber 12 the same stocks closed at 105.51. The
same stocks were under 90 last June, so that
tho decline lately, wlrilo sharp, has not been
large compared with the advance."

WALL STREET BRIEFS. ,

' j

Leather flnanctns plan expected to meet with
bitter opposition from large holders of

United States Steel Corporation needs more'
p!g iron than It can make.

Railroad earnings reported were as

Missouri Pacific October earnings show a net
decrease of $3S0, 495.

Bite earnings for November likely to show
an Increase of upward of $250,000 net.

Missouri Pacific for the second week of De-

cember shows an Increase of $49,000; from
January 1 lncrsase $422,325.

Texas Pacific for the second week of De-

cember shows an 'increase of $25,410; from
January 1 increase $201,904.

Canadian Pacific for the second week of
showc an Increase of $102,000, fiom

July 1 Increase $2,073,000.

Tho w.i-- ft part of the Leather plan, In my
opinion, h the allotment of 6,200,000 of new
commun ck to the p.! .meters of the plan, In
which tr . iiaHciib take no risk whatever.
(C. I. II j.

The Ni
Gatuidny, T'r

be 2'J

k Tlx. hang-- will be closed
M, an Monday, Dccem- -

Coldnian, Sachs fc Co. have withdrawn $1,.

Am Tobacco Cs
$50,000 110M

$13LO0O .., 1I0
Am. Tobacco 4s.

$fs.00 72
S SO, 000 72 U'
$46, 000 72!.;

Atchison 4s
$28,000 102't

A. C. U 4s.
$41,000 100

B. and o gold 4s
$12,000 103'4

B. and O. 3V,a.
$7,000 0014

B. R. T conv 4s
$12,000 . .. 84ti

en ija con. os.
$10.CO0 . Ill

Cen. (Ja l.st Income ."is.

$28 000 92
Cen. Ga. 2d income 6s

$20,000 71

f'l z
S10.O0O 72W
$27,000 72

Cen Ga 3d Income ISs.

$10,000 eavt
$11,000 ........ 83 ?

c. and a.
$10,000 82

C, B and Q. 4s.' $10,000 100
$KB.0OO lCOt
iMW.WF ltd' j

C ,n I and P. gold 5s
$12,000 04

by Hu nt, Bridgetord & Co.)

C . It. I. and P
$15,000 Nl
$10,000 80

C C , and Si.
gen 4s.
$ir. 000 101 s

C F and I gen 5s.
$0100 ll'3

C P and I cotj.. ctfs
$22000 85

Colorado 4s.
$11,000 . .... 00
$10,060 . 90
$15,000 ' . - 01
$18,000 00

Con Gas C(lv 03
$10,000 179

Cm. Tdbacfco 4s.
$10,000 70

Cuba 5s, (ctfs., full pd.
65.C00' .102

rtrolt "Southern 4s.
$10.03 70 '

Dist Cor 5s.
$10,000 ISM
$20.CJ0 . .. 78

E. T , Va. and Oa. 5s.
tW.000 121

lErle g,n lien 4s.
$JO000 02

'Erie col 4s
$8,000 04

K3. R. and W. deb., se- -

r,Jas B.
ftlO.000 17
'$10,000 IS

ctf. Cs.

Total sales (par valu.-- j $2,583,000.

OSO.000 gold from Assai Office for shipm;nt to
Europe. Lazard Freres, have ordered all gold
bars at Assay Office funtil next Monday for
shipment to Harope. , About $1,000,000 gold
coin will lie thlpped rj Buenos Ay res.

MARKEiT LETTERS.

New 1"or!r. Prfif phonal operations charac-
terized 's lTi.-ke- t. Practically during teh
entire session tliere was no pressure to sell
from any source of importance, and probably
the heaviest dealings In any one security were
centered In the "Steels It Is said Mr. Law-son- 's

article wTfl appear his magazine to-

morrow on this "Corporal ion, and plenty of
can 1m looked for However, these

stocks were tKAfcrht during the entire session by
bankers fdentnled with these securities, and it
ts plausible thru any at.ac by the Boston op-

erator will be, repulsed by the continued heavy
buyh-i-g of rrsnt date end lhat all offerings
will be taken freely by those willing sell. It
Is hardly to. be expected that any greet activ-
ity will b witnessed in the market until after

'the first oC the year, but we do look for a
gradual ha aiming pricee up to this period, and
on any recessions gool securities are a buy

(Hutten Co. to JcHm U. Dunlap.

4s

C. L.

in

to

New Yiqrk. Stacks ruled quiet throughout
terized 's market Practically during the
dency in the last hour. Amalgamated Copper
being ore-- of the weakest, though closing with-
out mucin, change from Saturday. United States
Steel lstuies were relailUy Arm, andvhen the
market feets ready to work higher they will
probably be leaders. There was good absorp-
tion ctf Che preferred on concessions, and It
closed je lte a little higher than, Saturday. Tbe
rnarfc as a whole behaved very well, but it
was .of ft holiday character. We shall have a
repetition of this during much of the week,
thou &b it is not safe to assume that it will
worlr lower. Frequently when conditions were
as flaCTOrable as they are y stocks have
been, closed up firm before Christmas. We
advje sticking to good stocks, and we believe
trstt with a llttla patience j'ou will see them
considerably higher. (C. I. Hudson & Co. to
Jo'jjv W. & D. S. Green.

Brew York. The market closed Irregular, but
wSth a good, firm undertone, and very little
c riange from Saturday's close One million

thousand dollars has been taken for ship-

ment to Europe, and it Is rumored a million
i;old coin will be shipped this week to Buenos
Ayres. It Is estimated that the Atchison earn-
ings for this year will net 7 per cent, on the

common stock. It has been a typical holiday
with no significance In the trade. Vol- -

Iume of business Is small in comparison with
ago, indicating some hesitation about

making new commitments pending me mat ut
the year. Wall street advices are uniformly
bullish, particularly on the steel and coal
stocks. Money, both time and dall, continues in
plentiful supply. Indicating very little uneasi-

ness over tbe new year The action of the
market ! quire gratifying and clearlr Indi-

cates the situation Is in control of storong In-

terests. We continue to feel the underlying

conditions are strong and Improving, and feel
'ttait they will In the end prevail. In the
meantime, however, we look for an Irregular

market. It would be too much to expect a
patler.t to sit up soon after the severe shock

the market has had. (Dlek Bros. & Co. to

W. L. Lyons & Co.

New York. London was heavy, protasslonal

sentiment was bearish, but, to the surprise of

tbe street, there were enough buying orders on

hand, especially In Steels, to create n very

strong start, with good buying appearing In

the tractions, Sugar. St. Paul and the West-e-

rails. The market was remarkably quiet
with previous days, al-

though
at times in comparison

enlivened by professional selling on

talk of large gold exports in the near future.

The market held up well, and It was evident

thot M.inan and other) wealthy men were ex- -

eupport. A bear raid was made on

Amalgamated Copper, but fairly strong support

was extended, with shorts covering, while it
was apparent that insiders were taking on

Leather common. Brooklyn Rapid Transit was

quite a bullish feature, and its action Indi-

cated that a strong pool was working in It,

also In Metropolitan. Selling appeared In Steel
preferred, the coalere, also the Western rails
In a realizing way. and bear drives were re-

sponsible for Amalgamated Copper working oft,

but the market did not display much snap,
operations partaking of a holiday character.
We are inclined to look for a traders' market.
but on the appearance of any decided weak
ness in the standard stocks we. would favor
their purchase. (Ware & Lcland.

New York. The market has been dull and
without feature. Traders bought In the morn
ing and sold in the afternoon. There was very
little outa4de Interest. (Kelley, Miller & uo.
to Almstedt Bros.

New York. After midday the market had
become narrow, with a few movtments In
specialties, but with very little feature of In
tercet. Traders were waiting fer a lead, and
commission house business was very small.
There was no stock pressing for sale anywhere.
Montreal was reported a good buyer of Duluth
South Shore. Active traders are bullish on

tractions. They have been buying both Metro-
politan and Brooklyn Rapid Transit. London
had a bull point on Southern Paclflo, but so far
as arbitrage trading could be traced did not
act on it-- (Ex. Norton. & Co. to J. J. B.

Hilllard & Son.

New York. 's market has been a
dull and uninteresting one. The opening was
generally at somewhat better prices, and the
market ruled strozur during most of the day.
In the last half iwur prloes very generally
sagged off !fhjfogU professional profit talcing,
and the Turners that a new bear onslaught was
coming. The close, for the most part, showed
onl small fractional changes on the day, but
these were mostly in the direction of lower
prices. Tho Steel etocks were an exception,
and, alttiough they also declined In tbe late
trading, they closed with gains over Saturday.
The money market continues extremely easy
railroad reports coming to hand were of a
uniformly favorable character, lju the vio-

lent upheaval In the market which occurred
last week and week before seems to have rath-
er killed commlMlon house business. (A. O.
Brown & Co. to Hunt, Bndgeford & Co.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

New York, Dec. 10. Money on call steady at
2'a?2. per cent.; lowest 2; closing bid and
offered 2; tlms ' loans very easy; 60 day, 90
days and six months 33J4; prime mercantile
paper 44. Sterling exchange firm, with ac-

tual business in bankers' bills at $1.S7451.8750
for demand and at $4.8480)814.8490 for y

bills; posted rates $4 84 and $4.8S; commer-
cial bills $4 84. Bar silver 01c. Mexican
dollars 4Sc. Government bonds stvady. Rail-
road bonds firm

The stock market fell Into a holiday rut, to-

day. Beyond that fact there Is little to chron-
icle There was a brief recovery In ths early
dealings from the decline which was in force
when the market closed" on Saturday, but fresh
eccen'rlcity on the part of Amalgamated Cop-

per waa ths signal for a suDsidence of Interest
and a linking of p'itos on Saturday The
movement in Amalgamated Copper was not vio-
lent, but the quick response of the rest of the
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(Reported
$121,000 03

$4,000 02;
$7,000 93l

Lehigh Valley 6s.
$15,000 108

L aid N 4s
$5,000 103
$0 000 .... 103

L and N col. tr 4s.
$20,000 OS

L and N. So Monon
col 4s.
$10,000 97

Manhattan By. 4s.
$41,000 105

M K and T. ext. 5s.
$20,000 103

N. 1 Gas, El. L., H
and P 4s.
$16,000 05

Norfolk and West 4s.
$5,000 101
$1,000 100

Northern Pacific 4s
$20,000 105y.

N. P 4s. registered
$23,000 104

Northern Paolnc 3s.
$15:000 75".4

O. S. U 5.
SP.000 120
$5,000 120

O. S. L- - Is.
$1,000 104

Penn convertible 3s
$5,ooa 102

Rsaamg-J-. v. 4.

Mtn.
$10,000

and S.F.

$12,000
and

$10, COO

$10,000
Southern 4s

$7,000 100

$18,000 iw?
Southern

$ttl,000 120
Union Pacific

$3,000 100
convertible

$46,000 110
$38,000 110

110
000

$20,000 HI
Rys

$1,000

Stetl
$10,000
$43,000
$75,000 9254
$42,000 9214
$15,000

Va. Iron
$10,000

mony the State terrorism which ele-

ment held the threat of' this stock's act-

ion-. Th advance, which was Interrupted by

the intlmdtlng effect the break Amal-

gamated Copper, was not resume with any

fore confidence afterward, although the cop-

per stock itself steadied became quiet with-ou- t

fuitlwr disturbing manifestations.
The was led conspicuously by the United

States Steel stocks, and many reports were
published prosperous condition affairs

the corporation present. Among these was
assertion that had ben determined

raise the prices for steel plates, bars and
structural material, the amount the advance
bslng alone uncertain. The Pennsylvania group

railroad stocks made Its almost Invariable
response news steel trade conditions and

reports traffic officials the effect that
the congestion comraoaities connected
with steel trade was great threaten
oar shortage the Eastern railroad lines af-

fected, rteperta railroad traffic from otiaer
sections were almost equally favorabl.e. and
the day's returns gross earnings railroads
for the sseond wek ot Deeetnber showed good

uniform Increases throughout the country.
The expansion the movement corn

market especially notable and helpful rail-

roads the com territory.
The bank statement Saturday was con-

sidered giving assurancs exemption from
stringency over the year-end- , but the conserv-

ative tone developed, the trading may
traced money market considerations.
felt that the present assurances quiet the
money market has only been secureiy the
withdrawal commitments the stock mar-

ket, which was affected byi the recent shaking
out week holdings. The time not consid-

ered propitious for the Immediate tying
these resources again. The yearly requirements
remain met and the current gold
still outward. Demand was strong fer ex-

change for Wednesday's steamsr, that belag
the last ship available meet obligations
London before not forgotten,
moreover, that the withdrawal $10,000,000
Government deposits met by January
15.

Prices slipped! baek during thj day about
where they left off aSturday, and the closing
was heavy. The a e lot Chi-

cago, Burlington Qulncy tbe record price
225 was Incident the day connection

with reports extra dividend distribution.
This stock has only appeared ths "tape

long Intervals and for sales small lots,
the Joint purchase by Northern Pacific
Great Northern.

$2x$
Bank Clearings.

Louis, Dec. (Special Clearings
$12,108,710; balances $1,201,318 Call money 4
pr cent. New York exchange 40c premium
bid, 45c asked.

Boston, Dec. (Special.) Clearing-hous- e

exchanges: Boston $16,003,247. New York
$15S,S04,188. New York funds sold par.

Cincinnati, Dec (Spiclal.) Clearings
$5,28S,SS0. New York exchange 10c premium.
Collateral loans 33 per cent

Memphis, Dec (Special Clearings
New York exchange discount

buying, $1 premium celling.

Chicago, Dec (Special.) Clearings
balances $1,775,000. New York ex-

change 15c premium.

New Orleans, Dec. Clearings $3,061,390.
New York exchange: Bank par; commercial
75c discount.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Atchison. . , 5.S00
Do preferred.... 2,200

and 13.000
Do preferred

Brooklyn Rapid 10,700
Canadian Pacific. 2,700 130
Central

and 3,500
and , . 3,500

Do preferred
Chicago Gt. West.

and W
C, and St. P. .

Do preferred
Chicago T. and T.. 300

Do preferred 4,800
C.,C.,C. and St.L
Colorado Southern. 2,000

1st prer
Do 2d pref

Dsl. and Hudson.,
D., and! W.
D.nnd R--

Do preferred. .

7.000

9,800

1.O0O
Erie. 18.600

Do 1st pref 1,600
Do 2d pref 1,100

Hocking Valley.... 100
Do preferred.... 240

Illinois Central.... 2,000
Iowa Central

Do preferred
K C. Southern....

Do preferred. . . .
and

Manhattan
Mit. Securities
Mexican Central. ..
Met. St. Ity 23,700
Minn and lit. . .

M., St. Sault
Marie.':

Do preferred. . . .
Missouri Pacific...

, and
Do preferred. . . .

Not Ttv TVfv
Y. Central

Norfolk and West.
Do preferred. ...

Ontario and West.
Pennsylvania. . ...

Sales.

13,100

p St.L.
Reading 17,500

Do 1st pref 200
Do pref

Rock Island Co.... 11,290
Do pref srred .... 700

St.L. S 2d pf
St. Southwest..

Do preferred .

Southern Pacific. . .
Do preferred. . . .

Southern Railway.
Do preferred

Texas and Pacific.
T.. St. L. and W. .

Do preferred. . . .

Do

Do
W.

Do

H3 ctl'.ns

8,890

5,000
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St. U m.os
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300
6,100
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100
2,100
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Union Pacific 25,100

preferred
Wabash 70

pieferred. 700
and LB.... 300

Wisconsin Central
preferred' 100

$10,000

Railway

$40,000
1104

$10,000
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84

S7i
03

118
35
So

54"
110

22
43
1S

est.
,

est.

100

58
130

48
42

22
200
169

is '
21

38
74
55
91
02

151

20
63

140

134 lir
21

121

300 S9 SO

34

106
30

iio"
78

186

90

si
83

57
62

117
34
06
34

110

43
18

Express Companies.
High. Low- -

Sales,
Adams
American
United States
Wells-Farg- o

Industrials.

10214

can

43"

78"

bi"

21'

44,

St.

High. Low--

Amal. Copper. 62.800 08 68
Am. Car & 3,000 38 82

Do preferred 200 92 92
Am'n Cotton Oil.. 1.000 8fl 35

Do preferied
American Ice 4.400 7 fi

Do preferred . 1 200 39 38
Am'n Unseed Oil

Do preferred . ...
Am'n Locomotive . 1.400 33 33

Do preferred . . ....
Am Smelt & R5f C.POO R0 79

Do erred . . 200 ln 11 3V,
Am. Sugar Ref'g . 6 000 141 140
Ana. Mining To . .

Cil Fuel and I . . 9.000 40 45
Contolida-ie- Gas.. 2,200 202 201
Com Pioducts ... 1,000 21 21

Do pieferred . K0 79 79
Dist Securities... 110 :;', 17
'Gen. BMectiic . . 21) 18("!4 14,.
Internit'l Paper. . . 6 SCO 25 24

Do nreferred . . 200 77 77
market to 6light demonsti v.as a testl- - Iatcrnat'l Pump

L,

$3,000

Pacific

Southern Pacific

Is

&

High.

IBSJi

Bid.
Cls'g
84

103
100

05
60

130
180

48
48
78
22

205
109

,182
12

'22
88

35
185
330

31
68
37
74
55
91
92

154
28
65
28
52

140
101 163

122 It
00

80
140
108
30
03
40

140
78

137
77
IS
89
81
32
83
E6
241,
57
62

118
34
9
34

53
110
06
22
43
18
21
44

Cls'g
Bid.

238
209
118
237

Cls'g
Bid.
67
32
92
30
94

6
3S
13
37
33

102
79 V.

"
113
140
1011

40
101

21
78
37

U85
25
77
03

High. Low- - Cls'g
Sales. t est. Bid

Do l" af.rred
National I.fai . .TOO 23 23 2

North American .. 200 101 101 100
Pacific Mall 400 44 43 41

People's Gas . . 2,700 107 100 lOt,,
Pressed Steel Car 3s

Do preferred K)

Pullman Pal. Car . 231
Republic Steel l.TKX) 18 10 10

Do preferred.... COO 68 US 07

Rubber Goods 400 27 20 2(1K,

Do preferred 9
TDnn. Ooel and I.. 9.400 72 70 71

U. S. Leather .... 33.400 14 ,13 13

Do preferred.... 10,700 101 101 101

U,S Realty & Imp. 400 Rl 80 SO

U S RuMer . . . 000 32 32 32
Do preferred.... 700 94 93 93

V. S. Steel 73.400 30 29 29
Do preferred. .. . 70,100 93 92 02

Wostln'house Elec. 1,400 183 183 183
Western Union ... 3(0 04 93 9.t

Do preferred.... 1,800 118 117 US

Total sales for the day, shares.

BOND QUOTATIONS.

New York, Dec. 19. Bonds were firm. Total
sales (par value) $6,40,00. V. S. bonds were
unchanged on call.

The following are the closing bid prices on
Government bonds:

TJ. S. Bonds.
Refunding 2s, registered

Do coupon
Ss, registered

Do coupon
New 4s. Tegistered

Do coupon
Old 4s. registered

Do coupon

Miscellaneous Bonds.
Atchison general 4s

Do adjustment 4s
Atlantic Coast Line 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s 1.

Do 3s
Central of Georgia 6s

Do first incom....'
Chesapeake and Ohio 4sChicago and Alton 3sChicago. Burlington and Quinoy new 4s..
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Sen. 4s
Chicago and Northwestern consol 7s
Chicago, Rock Island find Pacific 4s

Do collate: al 6s
C. C . C and St. Louis general 4s
Chicago Terminal 4s
Consolidated Tobacco 4s
Colorado and Southern 4s
Colorado Fuel 5s
Denver and Rio Grande 4s
Brie prior lien Is

Do general 4e
Fort Worth and Denver City firsts
Hocking Valley 4sLouisville and Nashville Tinitled 4s.......
Manrhoitan consolidated frold 4s
Mexican Central 4s. -

Do first Income
Minneapolis and St. Louis 4s
Missouri,' Kansas an Texas 4s

Do eecorid
National Railway of Mexico consol. 4s...
New York Central general SsNew Jersey Centra general 5s 1...
Northern Pacific 4s

Do 3s
Norfolk and Western consol 4s
Oregon Short Line 4s and par'ictpatlng ..
Pennsylvania cjnertible 3sReading general 4s
St. Louis and Iron Mountain consol 5s...
St. Louis and San Francisco fdg. 4s
St. Louis Southwestern firsts

eaboard Air Line 4s
Southern Pacific 4s
Southern Railway 5s
Texas and Pacific firsts
Toldo, St Louis and Western 4s
Union Pacific 4s

Do convertible 4s
United States Steel second 5s
Wabash firsts

Do debenture Bs
Wheeling and Lake Krle 4s
Wisconsin Central 4s J

Offered.

104

106

102

100

111

82

129
80
04

101
sr
76
00
85

91

103
106

77
23
97

S5
81

101

75
101

102
116

80

84
9S

120
119

110
2

FOREIGN FINANpiAL

London, Dec 19 Money was In srood in-

quiry In the market today In consequence of
ths call for $7,500,000 of the last Japan-ee- loan
now falling due Discounts were harder Prices
on Stock Exchange werti fairly firm aiid
trading nas inactive It is not anticipated that
there will be much business transacted for a
wk apart from the closing up of engagements
In view of the, holidays Consols closed eaay.
Americans opened dull and jrathr bJow parity.
The operation.-- , unimportant. Uater prices
rallied slightly tha market closed easier.
Imperial Japanese Gm eminent Cs of 1904 were
quoted at 95 Closing quotations
sols fur mone 8S do for the account
88 Anaconda Atchison STi, do pre
ferred 1054; Baltimore and Ohio , Cana
dian Pacific 134!4. Che4Jeakf Ohio 49;
Chicago Great Western 2$, Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul 174, lie Beers Vt, Denvti artd
Rio Grande aiVj, preferred 90. Erie 3S;
do flwt preferred 70, do second prtterred 67;
Illinois Ctn'ral K'M-- . Iou.svU1p Nasln ille
144, Mi'suurl Kan-- a. nd Texas "4 'ew
York Central N rf lk Western 8(--

prefeired Uo; Ontario Wectei-- 44--

Peniilania 7CVS, Rand Mines 11 H, Reading
40 ; do first preferred 45 , do secind pre-
ferred 41, Southern Railway 35, do d

98-- , Southern Pacific Union Pa- -
dflc Ha1 , do preferred 921-- , United States
Steel 80S, do preferred 95; Wabash 22; do
preferred 44H; Spanish fours 89H- Bai Mlver
Arm at 2SVd per ounce. Money 2fc.3 per
cent. The iate of discount In the open market
for short bills is 2Ts'?- (- 6 per do
three months' bills 2 15-- 53 per cent The
Stock Exchange will be closed December 24 and
20 and January 2,

Parle, Dec 19 Prices on the Bourse y

had an upward tendency. Internationals, Rus-
sians excepted, advanced French rentes were
buoyant on reports that the Government intend-
ed to postpone the Introduction of the proposed
Incom Tax BUI. Russian Imperial 4s woje
quoted at 91 90 and Russian bonds of 1904 at
501. Three per rentee 07f 62ic for the
account. Exchange on Ixsidon 25f 15c for
checks.

Berlin, Dec 19 Prices on the Boerse
were unchanged. Exchange on London 20
marks 36 pfgs. for checks

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Ixmtsrille Board of Trade, Dec 19, 1004.
Movement of leading articles by rail and river
during post twenty-fou- r hours and corre-
sponding time last year:

Rec'd Shlp'd Rec'd Shlp'd
AJtTKJLtJS. 1WH, 1UP4.

Ag I Lnkpl'te, lbs.. &J,0Ol 7,0m)
lia&ging, lbs
Boots and shoes,

cases
Coffee, lbs 18,050
Cotton, bales. ..?. IOC
Flour, bbls 550
Furniture. 137,199 ,4600
Barlel-- budh 7T00
Com. bush CS300 25.400

64.00 20.200 8.308 25.400
Malt, busn l.ZUO
Oats, bush. .
Ry-- bush.
Wheat, bush CO,

Hardware,
Hay, tons

lbs. .
Lara, . .

Pig Iron, tone
Leather, lbe
Nails, kegs
Apples, gr , bbls,

120,21(1

Onions, bbls
Potatoes, bbls
Seed, grass

lbs

Sngar, bbls
Tobacco, leaf, lids.
Tobacco,
Whisky, bbls.
wool,

6.IX.4

402
37,410

2. 000

8,72

20
lbfc

lbs.
11 .BUS ..

. ..
623 lo
510

760
200

and

483
50

105

.

639
30

mfd lbs

IDS.

LOCAL MARKETS.

1903. 1903.
119,37

368
37,838

48
7U0

64,300 20,200
Corn,

1.245
6.0O 11.100

17.000 8.600'

pkgs.. 1,022 00
131

Bacon, 152.110

li41

l.tao
clover,

2.342

1.240

5,110 186.493
1,005

7.6O0

401

too
845

101
104

104
330
131

106

l

103
96

02
107

100
110

102
101

107
111

100

133
106

101
102

97

83
106

117
07

02

the

were
and

Con

and

do

and

144. ajid
do and

cent

cent

the

606

j., . .

1,308
.. . 29,000 54,726

bus

.
000

142

10JT7O

800

270

2,000 19,820

26

2.000
7,000
2,737

20
80,800 31,400 02,085

Hams.
26,000

53.84B

11,400

100 27,150
228
321

10
416

Soap, lbs 45,809 Sl.sai 43,326 17.275

2,02ij

300 378
162 155

2.S09 211,376
400' 1,019

1.400 1.825

(Unless otherwise specified, as In the case ot
produce, fctc , handled by commission men or
brokorr. without charge, these quotations rep-
resent tbe prices charged by wholesale dealers
of this lty. Produce quotations represent th
price? charcefl by shippers.)

BEAKS- - Northern band-picke- d $1.86 per bo.;
Indiana new beant $1.90 per bu. : Lima beans
5y(c per lb.; California pinks $2 30 per bu.;
New York red kidneys $3 50 per bu.

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER Portland
cement $1.553B0 per obt ; Louisville cement
7387c per bbl ; lime 80c per bbl. ; plaster Paris
$1 652 per bbl.

CHEESE New York Cheddars UUc; West-
ern Cheddars 14c ; full oream flats and twins
14yf(C; full cream dairies 36c; full cream, long
horns 15c; skim goods ll!!1.

COFFEE Wehed Guatemala 1213HC;
Marocalbo 10V..1214c; Laguayra 10Uc.Mocha 1923c. Java 24428e Green Rlcs:
Fancy 12c: choice HHc prime llcj good
10Hc roasting giades lOuUic, Santos 11
15c

FLOUR Jobbing trade quotations are as fol-
lows: Minnesota spring patents $6.606.75 per
bbl ; plain patents $U6.50, straights $5 756:
family $5. low grades $4.75. winter patents
$GC 26; winter straights $5 7516; low grades
$41 25. bolted meal $1 50 per NO lbs

FEATHERS ITlrae white goose 1849c per
lb : gray J5?39c: No 1 old 353Sc; darlc and
mixed old goose 1526c while duck 3SK)c.
nld and mixed duck 250c.

FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
Currants, per lb. 7fa7ci raisins, London lay-
ers, per box $1 40; Sultana raisins 1213c per
lb loose muscatels. In 50-l- b boxes 56c;prunes. California new ZfSVs' reaches 9lSc,
1'eais, 10llc, figs, In layer it12c, In bags 7c

per lb.; apricots ilOJll-c- Persian dates Cc;
Fard dates Sfi&fle; eaportcd app.es ,

FIETjD feCi:n suiint; prices from store
Choice timo'hv $l.'iti-rt- 49 rei bu ; cluvf-- $7 50

8; oichard $1 .lol 45, blueffrass fancy 75
(J2S0c, red top, fancy 51,i7c, English bhiegraas
$1 40.

HAT These quotations are for hay InV car
lots on track: Choice $12 clo-ve- hay ?U

11.60; wheat straw $60 50, No T $11.50-S,12-

No. 2 $10 60011. This Is for baled hay; hay
from store $1,G02 per ton higher.

HIDES AND SKINS These quotations ae
for Kentucky hides; Southern green hidis c
lower. We quote as&ortod lots: Dry flint. No 1
18c; No. 2 16c; dry salted. No. 1 15c, No
2 J. 4c; round lots of green ealted baef hidesSiPc; round lota, dry 15g17c; dry kip
and calf 10c; green salted, No 1 10c; No 2
9c; kip and calf fte; sheepskins, butchers 75c
$j)$l; country skins 40S0c, sheaiin-ff-
ehearlnfrs, dry 515c; lambskins 457Cc; horee
hides. No. 1 large $3; No 2 $2.

KRAUT casks $5. bbl., 15 gal-
lons, $2 25

MILL OFFAL In car lots: Bran $19.5O20.
shorts $20 6021. Prices are $lv50 per ton
higher In bags.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS Caramels 22c
per gallon; New Orlean. molasses, open, kettle
3e3Sc; centrifugals 2430c; sorghum 353So
per gallon, according to quality. '

NUTS Dealers prices are as follows: Al-

monds 14c per lb ; lilberts 10c; California wal-
nuts 15c; French wjlnuts 12c; fancy
Virginia Oc; choice Yiiglnla 6c; Texas pecans
S10c; home-grow- n peaiib 10c; cocoauuts $3 25
per 100; mixed nuts 11c per lb.; Brazil nuts
10c; chestnuts 77cOILS Castor, No. 1 82c per callar No 2
78c; Unseed 42c fur raw and 43c jUor 1c
lets In lots, lard oil, waiter drained
57c; pxtra No. 1 52c, No I, Not"1! 40c;
gasoline, 87 degrees 19c; stcne I2c,
benzine, 63 degrees 11$; straits oil 33C5U black
oil 9lSc; golden machinery 12o; extra? olden
lubricator 25c; Corliss cylinder .TBc; cottL seed
oil, refined 35c per pallon, coal oil, KeAucky
test Indiana IHfec. water white, r-- de-

grees 12c: headlight, 175 test 13V&C; t
54c per gallon

PAINTS AND COLORS Strictly pure ite
and red lead Tc per lb less 2 per ceiit7dla-cou-

for cash Colors Venetian rod lZLc;
yellow ochre c.

RICE Louisiana, brdken 3c per lb.; fancy
ofcc; Japan 4'4c; Java c; incEan head oic.Carolina head 5c: fancy Pa-tn- 6c.

ROOTS Clean ginseng. Kentucky $7(3)7 25
per lb , Indiana $7. 2547 50; Southern ginseng
$77 50; "Golrden Sear yellow root $1 25;
Mayapple 4c; blood root 7c; Virginia unake root
30c, Seneca snake root 45c; p&nk root 1213c;
lady sllDDer 5c. Dealers do not want .ginseng
split, or unstrung, and Washed before dried.

SALT Delivered In dray load lota as follows:
Ohio river bbl. $L30; do bbl. $l.Cfi;
Michigan bbl. (medium) $1.30: do J&bM.
bbl (medium) $1 01; do bbl. Cftna) 97c; do

bbl $1,205 dairy salt $1.251J)5 per bbl.;
freezing salt. 200-l- b sack 65c.

TALLOW No. 1 4c; No. 2 4c.
WIMDOWGIjASS Discounts ere now as fol-

lows from list October 1, 1903: First three-brack-

sizes DO and 20 per cent; all other
sizes 90 and 16 per cent.

WOOL Quotation 3 are for Kentucky and
wool. For Southern wool quotations are

from Id to 2c per 11. lower cn grease wool:
Burry 1020c; clear grease 272Jio: medium

3Sff30c; coarse, dingy
S33ec; black wool 24c.

RETIJTED SUGAR PETCES.
The following prlcs on refined sceaxs to re-

tail ' merchants are believed to approximate a
fair price In the JjoulsTrlle market
Crystal domlnss. . .8.70
Eagle tablets 7.70
Cut loaf 8.77
Cubes 0.32
XXXX powdel9d..6.22
Powdered ,.6 17
Stand, gran., bbli.6.00
Stand, gran.,

No. 3. 5.82
No. 0 5.67,
No. 7, 5.02
No 8 ,. 5 57
No. 0 6.52
No. 10. 5.47
No. 12. .. 6.37
No. 11. 6.27

'

WHEAT
No. 2 red and lotjgberry ?1 10
No. 3 red and loeg'berry. 1 1

Rejected 28o less; on levee 114c less.
CORN

No. 2 white..; 65H
No. 2 mixed Wli
. OATS '
No. 3 white.... 34J4
No 2 mixed , 33 H

rye-N- o.
2 Western 81

No. 2 Northwestern 80
The prices for wheat are those paid by deal,

ers; the quotations tof com, oats and rye are
selling prices.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
IRON BARS $22 r base.
TOOL STEEL 18925c for base.
SOFT STEEL $2.45 for base.
STEEL ROOFING Corrugated ?2.252.30;i

fS 10 per square.
BLACK SHEETS No. 10 $210; No. 12

$2.20; No. 14 $2.35; No. 10 $2.45; Nos. IS and
20 $2 90; Nos. 2B and 21 $2.80; No. 26 $2.80;
No. 27 $4 85 per 100 lbs.

GALVANIZED SHEETS 70 and 5 per cent,
discount.

CUT STEEL NAILS $2.20 baa.
WIRE NAILS $2.10 base.
FLAW BLACK WIRE $1.90 for No. 0 per

100 lbs
GALVANIZED WIRE $2 20 for No. 0 per

100 lbs.
BARBED WIRE Painted $2 20; galvanized

$2.50 per 100 lbs.
HORSE SHOES No 2 and larger. Juniata

$3 75 base; Perkins' $4 base; Burden $1.25 per
keg.

HARROW TEETH $3.25 per 100 lbs.
MACHINE BOLTS 70 per cent, discount.
CARRIAGE BOLTS 70 par cent, discount.

PROVISIONS.
MESS PORK $11.
HAMS Choice sugar-cure- light and special

ctire 1011&; heavy to medium lO0llo.
BACON Clear rib sides 9 4o; regular clear

sides 94c; breakfast bacon 13" 14c; sugar-care- d

shoulders 8Vic; bacon, ertra Dc; bellies,
light 10c. heavy 10e.

LARD Prime steam In tierces 7c; choice
leaf 8)4c; Provisions up

Oc, tubs
BULK MEATS Ribs 8iic; regular clearsc; extra short se.
DRIED BEEF 12c

COTXON.
Middling Sc: strict middling

PRODUCE AND FRUITS.

These prices are wholesale.
BUTTER Packing 13c lb.; good country

1517c; Elgin 286c In 60-l- tubs, 20c In 30-l-

tubs: Elgin lb. prints 29Hc.
EGGS 25Bec, loss off.
PfltJliTIlY Mens 714Sc per lb.; spring

chlfkens, 8S6c; small 0c; ducks lie:geese $78r'.25 per dozen ; turkeys 11912c per lb.
DIIKSSED POULTRY Turkeys lB18o

per ; Tjens 101llc; chickens lU412c;
duclts 1314c; geese $8I2 per dozen.
'GAMU Rabbits 1.251,35 parozen; squir-

rels per doxen.
FRUIT Home-grow- n apples $202.25' bbl.;

Northsrn apples $2.C0tg.50 per bbl.; Florida
pineapples $2.753 per crate; ban anna $1
1.70 per fionaa oranges vs.wy.tio per
box, cranberries $7rS7.S0 per bbl ; Imported
Malaga, grapes $56 per bbl ; Turkey figs 11
12c per lb. ; new Persia do-ts- 5c per lb. ; ,new
Fard dates 10c per lb ; Florida grape fruit $1
per box; ftlesslna lemons $3.25 par box; Callfor-- I

nia. lemons $3 per box; Florida 'mandarines $2
per half box; Florida tangerines $2 per half
box. i

VEGETABLES New onions $1.75 per bag;
leaf lettuce $1 25 per bu. ; Southern head lettuce
$1.26 per bu. ; parsley 30c per dozen, egg plants
$1.502 dozn; green beans 503 per hamper;
home-grow- n beets per dozen; Southern rad-
ishes 50c par doeen bunches; home-grow- n to-

matoes $1.80 per tm. ; Northern cabbage $14
par ton; home-grow- n potatoes $1.0001.76 per
bbl.; Southern peppers $3 per crate; Spanish
onions per crate; Mlohisran celery $2 60
Der cas9. 40c per dozen: tumlos tl 2S Der hhl :

cucumbers $1 601.75 perdoz3& red peppers 50c
per dozen; kale 00c$l per bbl.; carrots $2 per
bbl.; California celery $2.76 per pony crate.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisyille.
CReportod by the Louisville Live Ex-

change. Bourbon Stock Tarda.)
Louisville, Dec. 19. Cattle The receipts of

cattle here y were fairly liberal, 1,597
head. Tho attendance of buyers was moder-
ate; not a many country buyers hero y

as Sisual on Monday. The market opened up
about steady on the most desirable grades of
butcher cattle; prices on such cattle about like
last Monday, but the trade on common and me-

dium butcher cattle was extremely dull and
draggy from eariy In the morning until the
scales closed, and prlcas wpre about like the
olose of last week, or 1015c lower then a

y Sales were very hard to ef-

fect, even at the decline, as the butchers to-

day w ere all picking foi choice handy weight
stock. Therp wae a fair lnqulr for stilctly
choice heavy hiffh-giad- e feeders at about cur-
rent prices; not many of that class of cattle
here. The trade on the medium to good feed-
ers (the class of cattls elopmen are buying)
was rather tatme, and prices were as good
as they were a week ago Plain rough feeders
and common trashy stock cattle were hard to
dispose of at low The bull market
ruled about steady canneT trade ery slow
Choice milch cowe and fancy bpringer! stead,
common cows hard to sell Heavy shipping
cattle dull ani draggy and pi Ice were

as good Jfl they were last waek At the
close an entire clearance had not been made,
and we look to see a glow trade through the
is etk

Calves Receipts of cah 33 78 head The
market about steady on choice veals; bebt
$5 50&(, other grades slow sale

Hcgs Th receipts of hrgs were 7.332
head, which included 'everal cars buught by
local patk is at uth r points. Tne miket
optnerl up fan ly at'n on hi aw and medium
hogs at stea U pi u - while lirfhlw-- ght and
p"igs were dull twd V lo.ui thau Satuiuay, the
bebt. 200 pounds ana $4 70; ICS to 200
pounds $4 ( lo IGo pounds-- . $4 45, pigb
tanged fiom $4 lu to 20 anrahig to weight

and aual'ty, roughs $3.5C4.15. There were
not rnmirli gnr3 haa'v huf. here fto
upi thi d.mand Tne markft closed about

'tparb, wtfh petis i 11 clearPd of all
(f.ai'.e- -

bheep anil Lambs Receipts of sheep and
lambs 607 head The market ruld rather slow

Prices were about steady on the most
desirable lvln, but other grades were dull and
draBgy; the beet lambs $5 75i, best fat sheep
$3 75(4 Other grades slow sal? at quotations.
The supply on1 sale y was more liberal
than f.vr e.mie JIme past and everything here
could not te disposed of at the top prices

Quotations.
CATTLE.

Extra good export steers $4
Light shipping 4
Choice butcher steers 3

Pair to Tffood butcher steers II

Common to medium butcher steers . 2
Choice butcher heifers , 3
Pair to good butcher heifers 2
Common to medium butcher hIfers. 2
Choice butcher cows 8
Fair to good butcher cows 2
Common to medium butcher cows . . 2
Canners.
Cho ce feeders 3
Medium to good feeders 2
Common and rough feeders. 2
Good to extra stock steers. 3
Fair to good stock steers.. 2
Common to medium stock steers ... '1
Good to extra stock heifers 2
Common to medium stock heifers. . . 1

Goud to extra oxen 3
Common to medum oxen 2
Good to exr-- bulls. 2
Fair to good bulls J. . 2
Choice vrAl calves 5
Common to medium veal calves 3
Coarse, heavy calves 2
Choice to fancy milch cows 35
MedlXun to good milch cows 20
Plain common milch cows 15

HOGS.
Choice riack & butch , 200 to 300 lbs.
Medium packers. 165 to 200 lbs....
Light Khlpvere, 120 to 166 lbs
Choice pigs. 90 to 120 lbs
Light pigs. 00 to 00 lbs
Roughs, 160 to 400 lbs t 3

, SHEHP AND LAItBS.
Good to choice fat sheep 3
Fair to irood sheep 2
Common sheep r 1
BucKa 1
Extra shipping lambs 5
Best butcher lamns 4
CUUs and tail-en- ......4

75 B

CO 4
76 4
00 3
GO 3
40 3
75 3
M a
x 3:
50 H

00 a
75 1
io 3
75 3
25 2
00 S
50 2
50'2
40 2
50 2
50 4
00 3

2
00 2
5U 0
50 4
50 3
00040
C030
0020

i
4
4
4
4

SO 4

70 4'
60 8
6Cffl 2

i a
GO 6
60 "5

C0--

(Reported by the Centroi'Llve Stock Exchange,
Central Stock "Yards.)

Louisville, Dec. 19. Receipts 231 head.
While he receipts were light, there was'fully
enough to supply the demand. The choice
hanfly-welrg- ht butcher steers and the fancy
heifers sold readily at steady prices; all other
grades slow sale at lower prices. No demand
for common rough feeders; ohoico feeders are
selling about steady; canners lower;
"barely steady. Good --milch cows steady; com- -'

men kinds very hard to dispose There was
a fairly gtwd clearance made, but the prospects
are for a dull the balance of the week.

Calves Receipts light. Market steady; best
veals $55,50; common .calves slow sellers.

Hogs-ecel- pts head. "Market steady,
best 210 IBs. and 100 to 200 lbs. ?4.60;
120 to 1E0 lbs. $4.50; heavy pigs $1.26; light
pigs $44.10; roughs $3.76lvl0. Market closed
fully steady. '

Sheep and Lambs Receipts light. Marked
Btrong; best fat sheop '$3.7604:25; best lambs
$5.BQ$&

TTew York.
New York, Dec 19. Beeves Recslpta 1,38;

Bteers slow to a 'shade lower; bulla slow to
irw. irturw- irrani wvwd MLsler: others steady;
steers $3.C06."55; oxen '$4.30; bulls $2.2563.60;
oowe ,$l.poau,C6. rew extra. fa'jjH; caoies quoiau
live cattle firm at 1012H Pr lb., dressed
weight; Christmas steers 1314c; atieeplower at
10V4SW2o; lambs 14c, dressed weight; exports
08 cattle and 2,800 uuarters of best;
880 oattle. 1,800 sheep and 5,200 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts seS; market steady to
strong; veals $56 90; little calves $44.50;
barn-yar- calves $2,S0tgS.S0; Western $3.25,
dressed calves steady. Sheep and Lambs Re-

ceipts 16',S0O; siieep 25c lower; lambs 25&60c
off; sheep $3.255.25; fancy export --wethers

H. fMilta - tamba ,fiaft!7.25: culls $5tfi3.75:
Oanada lambs $66.80. Hogs Receipts 'IB, 153 ;l

State and Pennsylvania hogs ,$i.oiW); tew
choice llrffht do pigs $5.2566.35.

Kansas City.
Kansas City. Dec. 19 Cattle Receipts 7.SC0,

Including 680 Southerns; market steady to 10c
higher; choice export and dressed beef dteers
$60.60; fair to good .oOSS; Western-fe-

l(rtatt'ferat?(v33?T!75e1.25:-nativ- e heifers $2.5Q6;1
bulla r: eaives igfoiu. jtios
5,000; market opened 60 higher and plo5-- 10c
higher; top $4.70, bulk ot saie-- s at Hg"i.ou;
heavy $1 07i4.70; packers $1.504.C6; pigs
nnrt litthtx SUM.02V'.. Sheen BecottHs 3.000;
martcot strong and active; native lambs $5j
C.G&, native wethers Hoovot; 'native ewes
SliBOeQ; Western lambs $S0 60; Western year
lings Sl.ootpo ou; weocern sneep iojyi. io,
Blockers and feeders $2.5061.50.

Chicago.
fMnm T- - 1ft. Cattle Receipts 1.000:

roarkst steady to higher; good to prime
steers $6 107; Jioor "lo medium $3.7506.90;
stockers and ?24.1B; cows "SltWO;
heifnm S1.7MH.7S: canners .$1(32,36: bulls rS.3;
calves $397. Hogs Receipts 30,000, e0mated
for jM,otx: market ec ntgntr; mixed
and butchers $1.104.6; good to dholce heavy

404.72if,: rough heavy $4.40t 60; light
4.S5rn4.57,: bulk of sales at Sl.CSSWiee. Sheen
Receipts 30,090; sheep 10c lower, lambs

eteadv to weak , good to choice wathers $4 60
5 10, fair to choice mixed $3.604 60; Western
sheep $S6, native lambs $57; Weatarn lambs
$5. 6060.75.

Cincinnati.
Clnolnnotl. Dec. '10.4-Ho- gs Market active.

strong and 5c higher; butahera $4.05, common
$3.65l50. Cattle Market dull and weak;
fair to cood shinnsrs ?1(W.C5; common $2Q 25.
Sheep Market slow and lower at $25tSH.85.l
Lambs Market dull anu weak at i.oa(.20.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago. Dec. 19. Decreased receipts In the
Northwest formed the principal reason for a
firm wheat market horo !folay. At the close
TVTov wnflt Rhnwml n rain of Ufi. Corn is un

in tleroes SMc. in tubs pure 'leaf lard ii0. Oats are unchanged. are
In tierces In 914 c, In firkins Wo. iSTm

814c
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Tho wheat market showed greatest strength
soon tnfter the opening. On a good 4emand
from commission houses and local shorts entf-- i
ment at the start was bullish. Initial quota-

tions oti May were up frc at ?1.101.11.
The main cause of the urgerit demand was ,a
sharp falling off In receipts In the Northwest.
Another 'factor that entered into the situation,
however, was a decrease in theainount on pas-

sage, together with a decrease In world's ship-
ments. A tiotlceable rfeaturs of the statistics
of the world's movement was the smallness of
shipments from Itussia. Advices from Mbine-- '
apolis told or a good demand for cash wheat.
With offerings light prices advanced still fur-the-

until May eold up, to $1.11. For a
time th market dield fljm. the strength being
apparently due more to a scarcity of offerings
than to any gret demand. .Bullish reports con-

cerning the condition of the wheat crop 1n
Kansas helped lo support prloes. X&ie In the
day sentiment became somwhat easier on
profit-fakin- and on selling brought out toy a
eonslderabl-- Increase In the visible supply.
The weekly report of b. Cincinnati trade Journal
was also construed as being slightly bearish.
According to fhis authority the snows and rains
of 'the past week havje afforded the wheat crop
partial relief from the prevails drouth. "While
the ground Is still very dry, existing conditions
on the wiole were claimed to be quite favor-
able. After oi reaction to $1.10K1 10 the
May option dosed at $111, a fairly Arm

being manifested at the finish. Clear-
ances of wheat and flour Were equal to lCb.SXJO

bushels. The amount on, .passage decreased
bushels, while the Ttfslble supply in-

creased 1,471,000 bushels. Primary receipts
were 1,033,6-0- bushels, compared with l,5SS,S0O
bushels a year ago. Minneapolis, Duluth ana
Chicago reported receipts of 781 cars,, against
1,182 last week and 007 a year ago.

Considering the enormous total receipts the
corn market had a fairly firm tone the greater
part of tbe day. The volume of businesq was
comparatively light. A feature of tradingXwas

Nine approximate equality In value of the May
and December deliveries. The strength or wheat
was the influence that offset the effect of liberal
local receipts May opened unchanged to c
lower at 4545sC sold up to 4545c and!
closed at Local receipts were cars,
4 of contract grade.

A steady tone prevailed In the oats market.
Trading was almttst entirely local and "was
largely of a scalping character. May open 3d
umrfianged to c lower at Jit J431c. sold up
to 31 yc and closed at Local re-

ceipts were 1S1 cars.
Provisions were firm throughout the entire

sesMon. Owing to decreaeing receipts of hogs
sentiment was inclined to bullishness Packers
wrio fair purchasers or lard At the cloe May
pjrk was up lite at 1C02H Lard and ribs
weie each 5c higher at $7.12Vj and $6 778 SO

Estimated receipts for Wheat 54
cars; corn 037; oats 110; hoga 80,000 head.

'The lsadlng futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT ing est est. ing.
Dec $1 10 $1 11 $1 10 $1 10
May 1 10 1 11H 1 10 1 U
July 8S'4 9B OS 9S',4

CORN
Dec 45 W 4 4S' 43 H
Mhj 45 45 43 151,4
.Tub 45 45 45 Ji 45

OAT! -

Dec 29 29 2H S9
May 3H,i 3H4 31 3'
Ju'y 31 31H 31H 81V4

PORK
Jan 12 0 12 12 07 12 BTVj
May 12 85 12 95 12 85 12 92

LARD
Jan 0 S5 C 87 0 S5 0 87
Ma 7 10 7 15 7 10 7 12

RIBS
Jan 47 Vj 0 50 G 47 0 CO

May 6 75 0 80 C 75 0 80
Cash quotations were as follows-
F'oui Winter patents $5 straights

S. C Hettnirig & Co
Stocks, Bonds Airain rmmswns

j 1

f New York Stock Exohange. 226
Members i Chicago --Board of Trade. FIFTH ST.

$4 806: spring patents $1.905.50: straights
$4.O04.O0; baiters $2.7CS 80. Market easy

Grain No. 2 spring wheat $1.0801.15; r.o. 3
do 0!c$1.10; No. 2 red 1.121.1H4; No. 2
corn 45)i46ric; No. 2 yellow do 45!!448'4c;
No. 2, oats 29Vf,c; No. 2 white do 2&(t13AViz
No. 3 whits do 20V431c; No. 2 rye 71c; good
feeding barley 37r$38o; fair to choice malting
do '414So; No. 1 flax eed $1.17, No. 1 "Notth-wester- n

do $1.24U; prime timothy seed $2.72H;
clover, contract grade $12.76.

Provisions Mess pork $11.3011.10 per bbl.;
lard $6.82 per 100 lbs.; short rib sides, loose
$0 25tg.50; short cleVlr sides, boxed $6.02&
0.75.

Whisky Basis of high wines, $1.24.
On the 'Produce Exehange to-d- the butter

market was steady; creamery 1626c; dairy
lflrT22e. Eggs easy at mark; cases Included
1923V4c: firsts 23V,c; prime firsts 23V4C. extras
27Hc Cheese steady at ll12c

lteeeipts-Flo- Ur 10,900 'bbls.; wheat 151,000
bd; corn 629,200; oats iOl.OCO; rye 5,000, barley
81.300, Shipments Flour 10,000 Bbls,; Wheat

bu.; corn 212500; cats 80,500; rye 0,600;
barley 15,000.

GENERAL "MARKETS.

'New York.
New Y6fk, Dec. 19. Butter steadier; etfett

price, cexlra Teamry S628iio; official prices,
creamery, common to extra 17(j2fic do held,
oemmon. to extra lO&H-ic- ; State dairy, common
to extra 15Glo; renovated, common to extra
ISffiZOc: Western factory. Mmmdn to chAlee 13
"5Jl"c; Western Imitation, creamery, common to
extra lStetje.'Uc. ygeese nrm; state fun dream,
small colored fancy 111c; do line
1144c: do e colored and choice
11c; fair to good lCeiOWc; do. poor 8riei4c;
ao jarge coiureu mm wuiie, iuj;y iiviw uv
fine llSlHic; do e colored and WBlte,
eholee 10?4c: do fair to good 99o: do poor
SSc: skims, full to light taiOc. Eggs
weak: State, Pennsylvania nd near-b- y fancy
selected White 3638c: do choice 33J5o, do
mixed fancy 32B4c; Western fancy selected
800310; do average best 2S20c; southerns
29290; refrigerators 182Ij$c. 'Sugar ITafcr
firm; fair rennlng 4c; centrifugal, 90 test,
iic: molasses sugar 44c; rBnel firm.
crushed 6.35c; powdered 6.75c; granulated 5.C6c.

FlourReceipts 1.2H4 bbls,; salts 5,70;
mlrtcet dull and fsatureless. Rye flour steady.
Buckwheat flour dull; ,t2.10Sl2.20 per '100 lbs.
Corn meal "steady. Rye nominal. Barley
steady.

Wheat Receipts 42,000 bu.; exports lo.oau;
spot market firm; No. 2 red nominal In elevator
and ?1.18 f. o. b. anoat; No. l Norttiern uuamn
SI 22 f o r, !iflna.t: "No. 1 hard Manitoba
nominal f. o. b. afloat. Com lircelpts 2S2.T25
bu. ; exports 226,S0: spot inarKet easy; imo z
nominal In elevator and 63vic f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 yellow 63Wo; No. 2 white 53V4c Oat- s-
Receipts 61,500 bu.; exports 3,075; spat market
firm; mixed oats, 20 to 32 lbs., 34(g54c; nat
ural white, 30 to ids., stuijwic. enppea wnne,

to 40 lbs., 'TTfJSjc. 'Hops and hides quiet.
Xeather and wool firm. Coal nominal. Beef
'firm. Cut meats dull; picktsd bellies 77V4c.
Lara dull: refined steady. Pork, tallow, unseed
oil and petroleum steady. 'Rosin flulet. Tur
pentine Quiet at ifi'ovzw. tiice fiuiei. juoiaj-ee- a

steady.
Matals The "Condon tin markat waa easier

by about 100139, with apt at 135 10s and fu-

tures at flSO 10s. Locally the markei was quiet
and a. shade lower at 29.25SC9.55. Copper was
firm abroad, With spot quoted at tm ana fu-
tures at C8 7s 6d. locally tHe market was
without material Change from tne .conditions re-
cently reporterj. Dimand so far ao can be
learned Is moderate. Lake Is quoted'at 14(g
lBVsc, electrolytic at 14?i15c and casting at
14.6014.55c. Lead waa unchanged at $4.60
4 70 In the "New Tork market, but was a little
higher at il2 ITs Gd In London. "Spelter rulsd
slightly easier In tho LNndon market, closing at

24 17s 6d. while locally the prices remained
unchanged at fo.TSS6.87H. Iron1 closed at52s
3d In Glasgow and at 48s 114a In Miaaiesboro.
Locally iron was slightly Higher. No. 1 foun-
dry Northern, No. 1 foundry Southern and No.
1 foundry Southern soft .are Quoted hi i17i25
017.75 ana 'No. 2 foundry "Northern at $16Su
17.25.

St. Xouis.
St. Louis, Dec 19. Wheat higher; No. 2 red

cash In etevatsr $l.l2w, ontrack '$1.15; May
J1.131.13H; July Kftc; No. 2 hard '$1.10
1.12". Corn higher; No. 2cash42Wc On traek
4343Ho; Defemher 42HiO; May Oats
firm; No 2 cosh 30c, on trackOHc; December
30c; May Slo. No 2 white 32c. Lsadteady
at $4:65gil C2H- Spelter steady atf $5.724.
Poultry lower; chickens O'itc; springs Hc;
turkeys 12.0; eludes 9Hc; geese 7c. Biltrer
steady; creamery 20C8c; dairy 16!J3c. Bggs
steady at 21c per dozen, case count Flour
steady; TeU winter patents tS.20a.30; special
bra-id- s $5.455.0af extra fancy ?4.TOl.S0;
clear i$1.454.eo. Timothy eeed steady at $2iC
2.40. Corn meal steady at $2.40. Branfscarde
and llrm; sacked On east track 90c. Hay
fairly aetlva; timothy $S013; prairie .rffl9.W
Whisky steady at fl.27. Iron cotton ties 03c
Bagging 7j4c Hemp twine 04c.
jobbing $11.53. Lard higher: prime steam

Dry salt meats steady; boxed, extra
shofts $0.75; clear ribs $7.12Vi; ehort clear
$7.8714. Bacon Steady; boxed, extra shorts
$7.0214; clear ribs 7"S714; short clear $8
8.50.

JNew uneans.
New OTleans, Dec. 19. produdts steady.

Pork Standard mess $120. Lard Refined
tierce Sftc'pure lard 7?ic. Boxed Meats Dry
"Bait ehoul'dftrs 7Uc, sides 7ic. Bacen Clear
Mb sides 8?ic Hams Choice suga-cure- 12i

Uc. Coffee firm; Rto, Ss to 4s 81409HC
Rice steady: screenings XYtplc; head '2940

'4140; extra fancy 4(56c. Flour steady; extra
'fancy'S5.405.60; patent $5.8005.90. Corn meal
steady at $2.0 Bran quiet at $1. Hay No. 2
$13 50; No. 1 $14.80; choice $10. Corn-N- 2
duik wnite occ; mixea aoc; yeiiow-07c- . oats

"No. 2 bulk 35c Sugar steady; open ksttle 3
41ic; open "kettle centrifugal 4"klfMSio: cen

trifugal whites mS-lB- yellows 4144
15tS"28c; centrifugal 720c. Syrup steady at
22fiC5c.

"Kansas "City.
Kansas City, Dec. 19. Wheat unchanged ta

lc higher; December $1,02; May '$1.02146)1.03;
July 00c; cah: No. 2 hard $1.0401.00; Ko. S
$1.02S1 04; "No. 4 90ergl; "No. 2 red' $1.07
1.08; No 3 $1.04(gll.08; "No. 4 94o0$l.Ol. Corn
teady to lower; Decembsr 40o; "May '42c;

July 4214c; cash: No. 2 mixed 41"iic; "No. 3 41'
4114c; "No. 2 white 4142c; No 3 4141!4
Oats higher; No. 2 white 3131!4c; No. fi
mixed 30 c. Eggs steady to weak; Mlssorl
and K&nsSA new No. 2 wliitewood cases in-
cluded 25c; cases raturned 2314c; case count14cper dozen less. 7

fCliiclniwti.
Clnolnnatl, Dec. 10. Whltky Distillers'

goods quiet on basis of. (121. Ejrgs easier
ana lower ot'2-5o-. Butter'flrm. PcJultry 'easy;
hens 8c; springs 8c; turkeys ll12c. Chsese
quiet; Ohio Hats "lie. Flour dull; 'fancy $5.'I5
535; family $4.254 CO. Wheat firm: No. 2 rsQ

i.iJ(Bi,is. uarn acuve; new mixed tSMc.
Oats qdiet; Ho. 2 mixed 33c Rye dull; No. 2
82c. Lard lower at $6.60. Bulk moats easy
at JiB.75. Baoon easy at $8. Sugar Urm; hard
rennea o.duv. i &c.

'Duluth.
Duluth, Dec. 10. Wheat To arrive: No 1

Northern $1.10tt; No. 2 Northern $1.04U: on
track: No 1 Northern S1.10K; No. 2 Northern
$1.04; December Sl.lOli; Jilay .$1.12!4. Oars

To arrive ana' on track fflc. '

Iffiinjieapolls.
Tln.nftanrtll.-B Den

tl.!09i;.May $1.121.18; July 'Jl.lSMOl.lS;
jio. i nra-$i.ii- : ; ino. a. jonnern si.iu-j- i ; rso
2 Northenv$li05"i4.

Toledo. -

Toledo, Dec. Cash and De
cember $7.92; (February $7.07; March

8 02; prime alsUte $8.02; prlmo timothy
$1.30. I

' Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Dec,' dull; JCo. 2 '52c;

sample 3860c.

COFFEE MARKET. ,

New Tork, Dec. Itio TThe'

market for futures opened fcteaajt, with 'an "ad-

vance of points, and "ruleii Vcry active.
There seemed to be nothing in the news of1 the
day aside from. mcW crate Briellian receipts and
steady European markete to acwslerate tirying,
but speculation appears to 'be 'spreading ot,
and In spite of very hivy realizing attracted
by the advance and selling on the reaction the
market doirlng the mcrning,howed great firnv
nes3, with, prices at one time 1015 points
'higher. Later quotations clipped off a little
from the best, but the tone was jr?d apparent-
ly, and continued "buying by tVall 'street, Cotton
Exchange houses and Europe "held prices at a
net gain of 5010 points, the market closing
steady on that basis. Sales were reported of

2.T0.250 bags, including December at 7.B0c, Jan-uai- y

at 7.507 60c, Manh at 7.75c, April at
7.90c, May at Sc, June at 8 15, July at S.20
8 25c and September at S.40S45c.

COTTON MARKETS.

New York, Dec. 10 The cotton market re-

flected bearlsfh expectations as to the showing
of the fortnooming glnners' repent and ruled
active aa a reault of bear pressure and liquida-
tion, with th? final prices at lowest level of
the day and season The opening was steady
at an advance of lf5 points, in response to
rather better cables than looked for The Liv-

erpool market should have been unchanged to .i

taints lower but was nat unchanged at tie
hour of the local opening, while spot cotton uas
in moderate demand at an advance of 4 point-Th-

gttai'jlng Influence of this showing how
r er, was offset by private cables claiming
that In spite of small Southern offerings the
unr rtone was not favorable and the locl
market faaled to hold the initial gain. Leadh g
principals appeared to be hammering the maf- -

r a

'
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FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 18iM

Vermilye&Co
BANKERS.'new rdmc. boston.

BALTIMORE.
'Dealers fn U.S. Cotfarnment Bonds

and other investment Securities.
List of Current Offerings furnished

upon application.
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed on Balances, subject to
.Draft'at sight.

iWiembers of the New York and
BostoVi Stock Exchange .

ESTABLISHED 187S.

. L. Lyons Co.
stocks. Bonds, ' gr'atn.

provisions and cotton
members of n. y cotton excfrangb

AND CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADfc.
Exclusive private wires and e tel.

ephone connections. Local s"ecurltles bought ani
sold.

Kstler Bldg.. 5th and "Main, Louisville, Ky.

WILLIAMS COMMISSION CO,,

STOCKS, GRAIN,
RROVSSJO.rrS, COTTON.

Direct correspondent of Th 6ella Cotnmls.
slon Company of St. Louts.

All Listed Securities Bought and Sold on
Moderate Margin.

Trades Placed Direct If Desired.

235 Fifth St. Both Phones 1337

E. H. MORGAN & CO,
STOCKS, BONOS,

GRAIN, 'PROVISIONS,
241 FIFTH STREET.

HOME PHONE 6979.

CUMBERJAND MAIN 104.

THE 0'DELL
GOTvlP'ANY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions
and'Oot'toh.

Commission on cotton 13 'poisits; on pork 2j5.
Private Wires to Principal Cities.
Phones 3493 Main and Home 1613.

408 W. Main st. D. L. MAY, Manager.

are Lei and,
OKAIN, PROVISIONS, '

'STOCKS, cotton, coffee.
216 PIF'TH ST.

Represented In Louisville by

CHAS. S. WILLIAMS and GEO. L.BACON

Private Wires to Principal Points.
WRITE FOR MARKET LETTER.

UNLAP,
4228 Fifth Street.

H10H CLASS INVESTAtENT SE-

CURITIES BOUOHT ApJD SOLD.
Direct private wire cOtlfiection with

all principal cities.
Telephone Alain 431. . Home i?37

to 'loan by the Northwestern Mutual Life 'In-

surance Company.

QBO. W. DAVY.'Spac'ial Loan Agfih

Kenyan Bldg., Louisville, and
Union Trust Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

CITY OF LOUISVILLE BONDS.

We have fol eale City ot 'Louisville
3 per ctit., 3 per cent., pe'r cerlt. and
5 per cent, bonds, also Street Railway
Traction and Railroad Stodks knd
'Bonds.

.7. D. GREEN,
249 Fifths street, Louisville, Ky.

j. n. mm? & co.,
40S W. MAIN STREET,

BONDS AND STOCKS. INVESTMENT
AND STREET RAILWAY SECURITIES
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Special attention given to n orderv
New Tork stocks boujht 'and sold on mod-ra- te

rharglns. Correepondeace 'aollclted.
Jlothflionn 1C11.

ket til along the line, and ehortly after the
openlwr prices began to sag off. followed ly
New Orleans and the Livarpool market After
a decline of D10 points there "was Irregularity
around midday, With the stnall receipts esti-
mated for leading pdtrits large 'Ex-

ports and private reports of strong spot hold-

ers sitlraetlng some suSport. But the market
broke again In the afternoon, and during the
balance of thff session was generally weak.
"As prices declined some stop Orders Were caught
and the market was finally barely steady at a.

net loss of 16821 points, with January 'Quoted
at 7.44c, or 6 points below the previous low
level. Sales were estimated at 25O.C00 bales.

Estimated receipts at the ports y 63,000
bales, against 60,017 'last week and B5,360 last
year- for the 'week 300,000 bales, against 326,-30- 5

last week and 301,314 last year;
receipts at New Orleans 10,745 bales, against
1015 last year, and at Houston 7,157 bales,
against 10781 la-i- t year

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands 8c-- . do
gulf 8 25o. 'CClosed quiet and 10 points lower;
middling uplands 7.00c; do gulf 8.15c: sales
1,564 bales.

The 'following is the range of prices for fu-

tures fh 'the New York 'Cotton "Exchange:
Open-- Clos- - 'High-- tow- -

MONTH.
December. .

January. .
February. .
March. . ,
iprll. . . .

May
June. . . .

July. . . .
AUgUSt.

.

Ing. lngl est. est.
... 7. 57 7.41 7.S7 7 40
... 7.6 fT.44... 7.74 7.54
... 7.84 7,63 7.84
...'788 '7.71
... 7.94 7.74 7".94 7.72
... 7.98 7.82 7.95 7 80
.... 8.05 7.85 S.C-- 7 83
...8.07 7.86 '8.07 7.85

tjm Orleans. Tec. ootton easier;
sales 5.3C0 bales, including 800 to arrive. Quo-

tations lower; ordinary 5c; good ordinary
6 low middling 7 middling TAc;
good middling 7c; middling fair Siic; receipts
IS IBTTSales; stock 414,005. Futures opened 35
points up. but a selling movement soon set in
which carried prices well below Saturday's
closing level. The trading Was very llgnt
January opsned 6 points higher at 7 50c and
gradually declined until lt had tost 20 points
from the opening at 7.36c The market closed
dull with net losses of 1510 points The
first portion of the Census DUreau gmners'

is expected
Liverpool, Deo. 19. Spot cotton in limited

demand; prions 4 points higher; American mid-
dling fair 4.61 d; good middling 4.37d, middling
4 27d; low middling 4.15d; good ordinary 4 UJ
ordinary 3 The sales of the dav f. er.
nnn Ka! of tvhioh 1.000 were for. speculation
and export and included 5,000 American, re-

ceipts 50,000 bales including JS.COO American.
Futures openeil cu'.et and closed ear-y- .

Galveston, Dec 19. Co'tton quiet: mlddlmg
na.if wolms 13.R24 bales: gross Peer. ts
1.1 8"4'4hlea 225; stock 177,120; exports to Great
Britain 23,235; ejports to the, continent 3, ',05,
shipments coastwise 7.350.

Savannah. Dfc. 19 Cotton easy; middng
7Uc. net receipts 11.783 bales; grosi recefl-t- s

U S); sales 739; stock 160,528: shipments
coastwise 3.108 ,..,

Mimihls. JJec. iu uki quiei.
i. - t ..int s.2.13 bales: groes receipts 11 -

ol .i,il u KM: sales SO: stock 135.939
St Louis Dec. 19. Cotton quiet, middling

7?ic- net receipts 600 bales; gross receipts
shipments 2.072; stock 34,026

Buston. Dec,, 19. Cotton quiet? middling
8 03cj n?t receljits 60 bales; gtoss receipts 0,3o4.
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Takes choice of our Finest
Fancy Suits; $25, $28 and $30

values; a Christmas Special
which starts

Boys' $4
Reefers for

Blue Kersey, with Astrakhan
collars and cuffs; sizes 3 to 9;

ht from 6 to 10.

$3.50 Silk
Umbrellas

Men's and Ladles' Fine Silks,
novelty handles; In trimmed
cape hom, pearl and gold and
other combinations; ht

from 6 to 10.

Men's $2.50
Shoes for

Box Calf and VIcl Kid; lace;
single or double soles; foot-for- m

lasts; ht from
6 to 10.

Men's Silk
Suspenders

$2.75

$2.50

$1.75

Several patterns; gold-plate-

or silver-plate- d buckles;
white calf ends; ht from

6 to 10.

Hopkins' matinee tickets
free with Ladies', Girls' and
Boys' Shoes, and Men's

Slippers.

Third and
j Market.

OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK
EVERT NIGHT THIS

i

J

TUESDAY.... DECS MB EE. 20, 1904

WOMEN OF CHURCH

DISCUSS ADVISABILITY OF SALE
with: DR. POWELL.

Sentiment Seems To Be Opposed To
Acceptance of Offer..

The Rev. Dr. E. L. Powell met yes-
terday afternoon with a small gather-
ing of the women of his church to dis-

cuss the question of the sale of the First
Christian church property at Fourth
and Walnut streets. As far as can be
seen the sentiment ' of the women of
the church is against the sale of the
property, and not entirely for reasons
of sentiment, as-h- been said. Many
expressed themselves of the opinion
that the offer of $160,000 for the prop-
erty is a small one, and urge that the
property, If it must eventually be sold,
be held for an offer more nearly ap-

proaching Its value.
The meeting was Informal and collo-

quial In Its nature, the women present
asking what questions they wished to
have answered, while Dr. Powell ex-

plained the various points to their sat-
isfaction. Many arguments were ad-

vanced by the women in rebuttal of
those set forth by members .who are
strongly In favor of' the sale.

One of the women speakers said that
If the church were moved to Broadway
a great number of young, old and middle-

-aged men, who are In hard lines
and who do not care to go to a church
In a fashionable part of the city, regu-
larly attend the 'evening services at the
First Christian church where it now
stands, because there they feel no em-

barrassment of dress or luxuri-
ous surroundings, would be de-

prived of an opportunity to at-

tend church. Dr. Powell said that there
was no intention to make the church
any other than "the people's church,"
as it has always been, and that in his
opinion people not members of- - his
church who are in the habit of1 hearing
him would be willing to walk a block
farther to get to his church.

Said Dr. Powell : "I believe the
preacher has some little something to
do with fhe attendance at his church."

It is probable that the women will
hold another meeting 'this afternoon to
receive Information as to where the
church will build If the sale is made. '

SUCCESSFUL TEST
OF NEW CHEMICAL.

Hole Bored In Iron Plate In Less
Than Five Seconds.

A test of a new chemical compound,
known as thermit, was made yesterday
in the yard of the No. 2 Engine Com-
pany's house, and it was demonstrated
that In a few seconds the compound,
after being Ignited, will bore a (hole
through the hardest piece of steel or
Iron. The demonstration was witnessed
by insurance men, bankers and' city
officials. The thermit was placed In a
receptacle with a hole in the bottom
and under it was placed a plate of Iron,
half an inch in thickness.

J. H. Webster, of Bostpn, who made
the test, lighted the powder with an
ordinary match and with a great flare
the hot powder poured down on the
iron. A watch was held by one of the
spectators, and In five seconds the pow-
der burned itself out, leaving a hole
half an inch in diameter In the iron.
Mr. Webster said the chemical would
penetrate any vault that was ever in-
vented. Thermit is a discovery of 'a
German student, and its formula Is a
secret. Two of Its five Ingredients are
known and are aluminum and iron. A
Bimilar compound Is made by American
chemists, but it is said not to be as hot.

PROPERTY SOLD BY

THE COMMISSIONER.

A Lot and Building' At Shelby and
Oak Streets Goes For

$13,200.

The Circuit Court Commissioner yes-
terday sold for $13,200 a sixty-fiv- e foot
lot and Improvements at the northeast
corner of Shelby and Oak streets and
fronting on Shelby. The property was
bought by Joseph Schmitt. The salewas in the settlement suit of John
bcnmltt and others against Carolina
Blumers and others.

In the settlement suit of the Stobbe
heirs against LUUam M. Board and oth-
ers the commissioner sold a forty-six-fo- ot

lot and Improvements at the south-
west corner of Second and Chestnut
streets for $8,500 to J. J. Schlosser.

The suit for sale and division brought
by Nannie Y. Robinson against Cole-man R., and Pettet Robinson, involving
twenty-seve- n and one'half feet ofground on the south side of Mainstreet, east of Tenth, resulted in a salefor $5,000 by the commissioner. Theproperty was bought In by Coleman R.Robinson.

$4.70 CINCINNATI AND
ni,TVRN

B.&0.S-W- . DV'i.VSut?k'4.

WILL ABIDE

By Rules Laid Down By
Health Board.

THE RAILR0AD,S COMPROMISE.

OBJECTED TO TAKIUG OUT THE
, PLUSH SEATS.

KENTUCKY CARS TO BE CLEAN.

Following Investigations made three
months ago by a committee of the
State Board, of Health, during which
It was found that railroad cars of Ken-

tucky were only superficially' cleansed,
which brought the charge that they
were common carriers of disease, the
board has drawn up a set of rules reg-

ulating the cleaning and care of the
cars used In t,he State, which have been
accepted by the railroad companies,
and ' which will go into effect at once.
The rules are the result of four months
spent in, investigation, and are some-

what modified from a similar set, which
was proposed' four months ago, when
the investigation had just been com-

pleted.
Practioally all the railroad companies

operating in the State have decided to
accept and abide by the regulations
and those companies which have not
actually signed the -- agreement will
do so within, aN week. The regulations
provide for the cleaning of the passen-
ger cars In use no less than once In
three days, and Where the facilities are
possible, at the end of each. trip. By
cleaning, the Regulations impress the
fact that all interior surfaces are to be
scrubbed with hot water and rugs,
mattings and, upholstered seats are to
be exposed to the sunlight and thor-
oughly disinfected.v ,

Besult of Compromise.

Much difficulty has been experienced
by the hoard in persuading the rail-
roads of the State to accept regulations
for tTlp rlpAn!nf nf ta fn re In onr wnv
without having to take the matter to
the courts, and three months ago the

diet the companies in every county In
the State through which they operated.
This plan was dropped later, however,
when a committee from the railroads
nnnrtlinirl that- tViair iirmlA 711-

a conference with a committee from the
onara 10 see it a compromise could not
be effected.

This conference was held, and, while
it resulted in the modifications of theregulations somewhat, the railroads
Were.nfrnnfJpH trt nfnant a aat rTiloo
Which thf miimhpra .Nf tno PiqtA rtf
Health believe will prove highly bene-
ficial and result in much more comfort
m travel tnrougn Kentucky.

has been omittAH 'fwim tho nAHcwi
ruies, ana wnich caused so much trou--
me mi.il uie rauroaa companies, was
that which made it unlawful to use
Dlush vr pTinfh In
This regulation also provided for hang- -
uissf in Eieeying cars, wnicn would not
""un ausi or prove a naroorlng place
for CemiS. With this fiHnr,f
ed it would have been necessary for
,ihb tympanies almost to reconstruct
their rolling stnrlc
ened to go Into the courts before they

Realizing that the antagonism of the
i'ucius inesiiit a. ngnt oi several years In
the Courts, thA hn.flrH fldMo nnn.nf
a compromise, hoping in this mannerto effect the needed relief in the mat--

cleaning passenger coaches
althoue-- thf onM

could not be successful.

Most Bioads Accept.

EvPrv Wind rtf nntr I vn nn.f n . - 1 il
btate has accepted, the regulations,
M"ii eivcu uut ivr xne nrst timeyesterday afternoon by Dr. J. M. Ma-thers, nrpslflpnt f vtn. nn
Uouisvllle ana Nashville, the largestroad In thp. KratP h, i rv
twenty-thre- e counties, Is the most imJ
POrtant JlTld llCirfc lie rri... ti, i

i'"'""', motion, tne L., H. and St.X.. the fT nrtrl n i t.,i ni tt,.
sylvanla and the Southern follow, andlast, the Pullman Car Company, has de-
cided to abide by the regulations so faruu.ra wmqn operate In KenTtuckv are nnn rprnpri

The regulations passed by the boardwere drawn up by Drs. Chester MayerJ. M. Mathews and William Bailey
uiuerences warn the com-mittee from the railroads, which con-sisted of CJ, E. Evans and E. W. H'lnee.J. he regulations are as follows:

The Utiles In Full.
ATI day coaches engaged In ree-u'a-

Ph ttt feJW'y cleanseafter
thfl i'u'i"?J?? iacn:ues for

use in such cleansing all ru maMand upholstered seats and rest?
erot..lcaAle' shaJ1 be removed fromcls?n, 'V111 alr or mechanicalw&nn: niL,fc sunlight

dltlons will perrnltV6 con-A- ll

interior surfaces in coaches arewJ?Wu,flcr"bbea or cleansed il
-- i m luuLO man ten days with

actions" preferred X"c- -

nn10?"8 aE9 t0 be Provided in numbersthan one for allsmoking cars and toilet roomsfand one
ft tmhM 0t 311 other coaches, androoms. Placards provided
?L uard ShaiI ube Splayed chof coaches and In all waitim?rooms indicating the importance of us nthe spittoons, and it shall be unlawful fo?
aymPSSOn t0 SI?U upon the " orany railway car, or other publicconveyance, or upon the floor of any
oradetr0m r p:atform ln ay station

'&n.aiSr..w2?.1P. Wch an
-- v.w uiocaoo yitis ueeii carriedshall remain closed and unoccupied after

r 1 v-i-i icuiuvefl' until ithas been thoroughly cleansed find disin-fected by the use of formaldehyde Ingasquantities of no't Jess tfan forty fluidounces of formallp to each coach. All daycoaches in regular use for through travelare to be disinfected after cleansing bysome method approved by this board atintervals of not more than ten daysAll toilet rooms, water closets, urinalsspittoons and toilet appliances are to bdscrubbed with Soap 'and hot waterdisinfected with formalin, or other ap-
proved method, after each trip's use. andshall be kept as clean as possible when
In stations shall be cleansed daily in thesame way. and when vaults or surfacereceptacles are used In stations theseshak be disinfected daily with fresh lime

."s .ifcu.auuus ul regara tocleanliness and disinfection shall applyequa.ly to sleeping, dining, buffet andDarlnr oars iiwrf in tv,D
publi6. 7 ' '"0

All blankeits, curtains and hangings
usedi in sleeping cars shall be exposed tosuperheated steam, or other means of dis-infection approved by this board at inter-vals of not more than tfn days and allmattresses shall be so treated at inter-vals of not more than sixty days.

Mrs. Goff Dies Suddenly.
Mrs. Cora Goff, daughter of Dr A.

T. Bennett, whose home is at Twenty-eight- y
and Kentucky streets,' died sud-denly of heart disease at her home atRushville, Ind.. yesterday morning at10 o'clock. Mrs. Goff was married fourmonths ago to Theodore Goff, bridge in-spector of the Indiana and CincinnatiTraction Company, going to Rushvilleimmediately after the ceremony. Shewas born and reared in Louisville,
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where her father Is a well-know- n physi-
cian. Dr. Bennett was notified of her
sudden death yesterday morning and
went to Rushvllle to take charge of
the funeral arrangements. The body
will be brought to Louisville for burial.
The funeral arrangements will not be
announced until the body is brought
here.

TYPHOID FEVER CAUSES

DEATH OF WALTER MOSS.

News has been received of the death
In Cincinnati of Walter Moss, who was
widely acquainted in Louisville and
highly regarded. He died Friday of ty-
phoid fever. Mr. Moss was a cousin
of Mrs. Walter N. Haldeman. He had
already met big success In the busi-
ness world and his prospects for the fu-
ture were flattering.

REFUSES REQUEST

POE, WITHDRAWAL OF PLEA IN,
LIBEL CASES.

Judge Pryor Holds That It Is Now
Too Late To Take Action the

Defendants Desire.

R. TV". Knott and the Evening Post
Company, under indictment for al-
leged libel of Patrick Sharkey and Ed-
ward Melter, were yesterday denied the
right by Judge Pryor to withdraw their
plea of not guilty. The court held that
under the law, as expounded in two dif-
ferent decisions bV the Court of Ao- -
peals, a defendant could not change his
plea of 'not guiltv after arraignment.
unless It Was during the term of court
at wnicn tne indictment was returned
The defendants wished to withdraw the
plea of not guilty, so that they may
attack the indictments by questioning
tne eligibility of the grand Jury which
returned them. It ,1s charged by them
tnat tnree or tnesgrand jurors were not
property holders, and one of them,
Thomas Ferguson, is an adjudged luna
tic.

For the defense appeared A. P. Hum-
phrey, James P. Helm and J. T. O'Neal,
while the Commonwealth's representa
tives were on hand for the prosecution.
Mr. Helm urged that when he went Into
tne Criminal Court with Mr. Knott the
day of the indictment to supply the
bond, he was not familiar with the pro
cedure as regards arraignment. "'He
said that when he spoke to Judge Pryor
about the bond the court told him that
the defendants would first, have to be
arraigned before such matters were en-
tertained. Mr. Helm said that he relied
upon the court, not knowing that by
pleading to the indictments he was 'for
feiting rights of his client. Mr. Helm
frankly avowed his Ignorance of crtm-- ,
lnal procedure, and declared that' the
court no doubt in all good faith re-

quired him 'to plead to the arraign
ment before considering ,the bond;
Therefore, on account of this mistake
Mr. Helm asked that the court allow
them to withdraw their plea. He point-
ed out, further, that the code in a mis-
demeanor case did not require, a de-
fendant to pleadj to an indictment until
the day set for trial.

Mr. Humphrey followed with a brief
argument along the same lines. He said
that he believed the Commonwealth's
attitude in holding the defendants to
the technical disadvantage into which
they had ben committed was onlv half-
hearted. The defendants, he said, were
forfeiting their rights merely through
an Inadvertency which, had the matter
come up in a civil action, would have
quickly been adjusted between at-
torneys to the satisfaction of the side
taken at a disadvantage. Mr. Hum-
phrey expressed surprise that the Com-
monwealth should not be Willing to ex-

tend this courtesy, leavlngall question
of right out of consideration. ,

Norton L. Goldsmith, for the Com
monwealth, objected, citing the cases
upon which Judge Pryor relied in over-
ruling .the motion.

Judge O'Neal urged that the defend-
ants had the right to withdraw their
plea at any time.

Judge Pryor, ln ruling on the point,
said that the practice of not allowing
withdrawal of plea except at the term
of court at which the grand jury which
returned It was sitting was top clear
and well defined to be disregarded.

PAYS CALL ON

MAYOR GRAINGER.

"W. W. Bishop, Assistant Librarian of
Princeton University, In

the City.

W. "W. Bishop, of Princeton, N, J.,
called on Mayor Charles F. Grainger
yesterday. Mr. Bishop is assistant li-

brarian at Princeton University, and
has been recommended as the succes-
sor to A. H. Hopkins at the Louis-
ville Free Public Library. Mr. Bishop
Is not a candidate for the place, but
might accept If it were offered him. He
held a short conference with Mr. Grain-
ger, at which library matters were dis-
cussed. The date for the election of a
new librarian has not been selected.

T. D. Smith Advanced.
Thomas D. Smith, who for nine years

has been connected with the local
Weather Bureau office, has been given
a promotion and assigned to duty at
the central office at "Washington. Mr.
Smith came to Louisville from New
York nine years ago and went into the
office here as messenger. By careful
attention to his duty and thorough re-
liability he has succeeded in gaining
the confidence of those under whom he
worked' and his promitlon comes as a
result of faithful service. Mr. Smith
does not yet know to what special duty
he will be assigned, but is, assured his
promotion is a good one, with a ma
terially Increased salary. His place will
be nuea in a snort wnile. An examina.
tion, ln which only Louisville boys are
engiBie, will be neld in a few days
and some eligible one given the

"Devil Tom" Does Some Shooting.
In a shooting scrape which followed a

quarrel between George Johnson and
Tom Barret, John was shot twice at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon. He was
taken to the City Hospital, where it was
round tnat nis wounds were not serious.
One bullet penetrated the right arm,
and the second passed through the
fleshy part of the hip. Barret, who
is Known as "Devil Tom," was arrested
by Patrolmen Hepp and Dalton. The
quarrel which resulted in the shooting
scrape began Saturday night.

Patronize Home Industry.

Ask your grocer and
market for our

Kentucky
Brand

meat

Hams, Bacon, Lard
and Sausage.

Made from Selected Kentucky
Hogs, which produce the choic-

est of all prqducts.
Kentucky Packings. Provision Go,

CENTRAL STOCKYARDS.
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Christmas.fi
iSS" 'fFTTi Ampxlran 'RMlltipa. dnz. . .S8.00 to, $12.00

liSitSiSii Liberty Red Rose Buds, per doz...$3.00

'f W'iv!5-- " viu nauuiiOf uucii fi.vu

old

at

the

Violets, per hundred $2.00 to ..v..
narcissus, per aozen we 4ttlHolly each 25c fff?

ft 50c to $1.50u . Palms, 50c to
Boston Ferns, each to

1. F. Walker & Co. ffi

During last days Xraas shopping it is
well to remember the

LAUBER SHO
havethe assurance that whatever be

selected for purposes at our establishment' is
certain to afford lasting pleasure to recipient
andy corresponding satisfaction to the giver. . . .
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Night.
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You may
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Buy
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PIAUOLA
Do take chances with and untried makes when about the

little more money will buy OLD
Irom reliable house.
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and I'll be if I can see
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the case to the
but a with Mai. H

B. it give
nope ior thaw and warm rain.
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does not the case

less, even it has a
he can "to

in this
the of

the past few
On 3. 1903, a of one inch
fell, and such as
cause a big rise in the it
fall the next few
were other rnlna that samp

to the of of an
in all a of

two 10,
1902, rain fell for seven

with an
of 4.02 On one of

the was 2.07
of to the

as tne that fall over this
in the are
the

the of
by no

a of It. It Is, of
than anv

tlon the next six will take
the form of The

in the part of
last week its In thepart of the lake
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low Is
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that It come far

to the from here to
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to a little snow.
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of over
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to the as from
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at the of Col.
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was by J. N. & Co.,
and at the time he was

on a .in
ville. He has been ten

Mrs. that she was
left with a
child to

of
been by' the

Civil
for to

All on the of
on the and Jobs

the Civil For the

and head are
and the date of the

is 27. The of the
crane men is $165 a the

pay $75. The
to secure for and
chief of the
at will be held IS
and 19. The Is a year.
for aid and with
a of $480 a year and that for in- -

rkiri rA tc S

Jellies or tne per. dozen Ti

25c

634 jjK

of

CO.,
4th Ave., Bet. and Chestnut Sts.

Open- -

Druggists' Sundries,
Toilet Requisites,
Holiday Goods,

Large Stocks, Latest Novelties, Low Prices. Mail Orders Will
Receive Careful

ROBINSONPETTET Cp,,KK;f,
'THINGS ARE BLUE.

KIVEBMANS VIEW" THE LOW

Maj.

WATER SITUATION".

Hersey Hopeful, However,
Quotes From

Past.

Trees,

and

same

"Things lookln kinder blue,"
riverman yesterday afternoon,

various reasons
expect height

loansnness
keeps

Billy Blue, about headwaters
theOhto, dinged

spell
either."'

Hopeless seems
short

Hersey, while would hardly
instant

still, shows silver Hhlng. Maj.
Hersey consider hope.

though serious as-
pect, show figures prove

heavy rains have fallen,
section during months December

within years.
January

under conditions would
river should

within, weeks. There
flnrlner

month extent five-sixt-

Inch,' making rainfall nearly
inches. Commencing December

every con-
secutive days, aggregate pre-
cipitation inches. these
days Inches, almost
Sufficient itself raise river,

rains section
winter generally throughout

Ohio valley.
These figures show possibility,

rain, though they means Indi-
cate probability course,

nrobable nreclrjlta- -
within weeks

snow. storm
formed Montana latter

spent forces north-
ern region, section
being extreme1 lower edAe

barometer. There another storm
similar nature forming

Montana basin, there likeli-
hood enough south

relieve cpndltipns
Pittsburg. Unless extremely

barometer passes directly
valley, storms dis-

tance little .likely affect sit-
uation, except .bring

however, storm found coming
valley,

lowest barpmeter directly
valley, unpracticed

prophet Justified expecting

Looking' Missing Husband.
William Speaks, carpenter,

reported police missing
home, w&inut street.

Speaks appeared office
Gunther yesterday morning

story, requesting police
finding husband. Speaks

employed Struck
disappeared

working house South Louis
mlssine about

days. Speaks stated
practically destitute, small

support.

Notices
Circulars have posted

local Service Examining Board an-
nouncing examinations eligibles

vacancies roster workmen
Panama canal other

under Service. canal
work steam shovel engineers, steam
shovel cr&ne men, steam shovel firemen

steam shovel pitmen
wanted, examina-
tion salary

month, while
other places examination,

eligibles assistant
Inspector Schuylkill arsenal

Philadelphia January
salary $1,500 That
laboratory apprentice

salary

For

vauey,

New Store, Fourth Ave.

gift

Piano

January

December

r

P

4th Ave.

RELIABLE

Walnut

Fine

Attention.

Examinations.

makes a nice Christmas, gift.
We have them at prices
ranging from one dollar up.

GOOD SET OF KNIVES

AND FORKS

is always acceptable, and we
can show the best variety in
the 'city and at the lowest
prices.
An extra good set of Carvers

at $1.50, and warranted.
Brass Cages, Brass Spittoons
and Brass Coal Vases and
Fire Sets, Toy Stoves and
Toy Graniteware, Fine Tea

and Coffee Pots.

GEHER & SON.
7

217 MARKET ST., near 2d

$75 to $100 saved ln buying- your XmasPiano from me. Choice assortment of
high-gra- Pianos-a- ll ful y warrantedEasy terms to suit buyers.

F. M. TSLLER,
Oor. Sixth, and Walnut. Open evening!

spector of meohanlcal and electrical en
gineenng win be held January IS and

. me latter jot pays ?2,190 a year.

CHRISTIAN VEITH WILL
LEAVE THE STATE.

"Was Charged With ConsuiriaEr
Destroy Property Fined On

Amended Charge.

To

Christian Veith, who was arrested
three days ago, charged with 'conspiring
to destroy the saloon of Joseph and
John Eiler, In Highland Park, was fined

id Dy magistrate Charles Fegenbush
yesterday afternoon, and the fine was
suspended on condition that Veith left
Douisville and returned to the old Sol-
diers' Home at Marion, Ind., of whichplace he was an inmate before going toHighland Park.

Veith was arrested in the company of
I. N. McCarty last week, and both men
were charged with conspiring to destroyproperty. Joseph and John Eiler made
the complaint and caused the warrants
to'be Issued, and stated that Veith had
thrown a stick of dynamite uoon the
floor of their saloon, and on several oc
casions had threatened to destroy the
place. McCarty had sold him thedynamite, and It was for that reason he
was inciuaea in tne charge.

After hearing the evidence ln the
case. Magistrate Fegenbush decided to
amena tne cnarge against Veith to
breach of the peace, and dismissed Mc-
Carty. Veith was then fined $15, butthe Magistrate told him he would sus-
pend judgment for ten days' if he would
leav? the county. This Veith promised
to do, and expects to leave Highland
Park within a week.

Joiner's Art Sale To-nigh- t.

A Tennessee Justice Killed.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Dec. 19. J

of the Peace John Ford, of Jamescounty, was shot and killed bv his
cousin, Sam Ethridere. on thp mnin
street here The killing was theoutcome of an old family feud, extend-
ing over several years, Ethridge was
capiuieu uy caivaiion Armv (apt.
Sayera and turned over to the police.

CHRISTMAS
There is nothing more desirable, nothing so indicative of refinement, nothing that appeals more gt.

the heart of woman, and. therefore, nothing more appropriate as a Christmas gift for wife, mothe
sister or sweetheart than a Piano. It is

A REGAL GIFT!
If you choose wisely it will not only be a rich adornment for the home, but it will be a blessing ort

account of its refining influence. v

The choosing WILL BE EASY and the BUYING if you come, to us.
' And the , SAVING

IN PRICE is a matter you canndt afford to' overlook. The offerings we make for the next' 5' DAYS
are at sensational figures. s

Open Every Nignt.

i

New Upright Pianos $100 and Upward.
Slightly Used Upright Pianos at Great Bargains.
Square Pianos $10 and Upward.

Cecilian, the Perfect Piano Player.
QNTENEGRO-RIEH-M MUSIC CO..

CHR
OUR FUR

Is attractive place to come to 'for holiday present.
find suitable gift man, woman or child.

Ready F

ISTMAS
N1TURE STORE

AND SEE US.

628-63- 0

FOURTH AVENUE.
FURNITURE

oi Christmas largest
collection

IAM0NDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES.
following few specials we offer

Yerithin Watches $35.00 to $.75.00.
Tea Set, Gorliam's $J00. Bread Trays $3.50--Amethys- t

Topaz Crosses witn chains $7.50
Scarf Pins from $ 1 .00 to $ J 00. Child's Bracelet $4.0d

(jrorhams Silver Deposit Cologne Bottle $J.50.
CEORCE WOLF & CO., FiSglW

You get
more the of your

when you buy spoon
or fork of the nsw

, j

,
a a

a a

a

a

Flower-de-Luc- e

pattern in

COMMUNITY SILVER
This plated ware has the beauty and

"style" of the best Sterling:. It is triple
elated and trliaranteed for 25 v'ears.
Vet we offer it to you at a price very
little inorethan that of ordinary plate.

Floyd fk, Boat Co.,
Hardware, Saddlery and Harness,

750 to 758 West Wain St.

CHAFING DISHES.

Finest Assortment, Lowest Prices
BRIDQEFORD & CO.,

501 W. Main St.

Your Money. Our Lumber
and Special Mill Tanks, Hot

Bed Sash.
When you want anything in our line

at the best let us swap.

zozstr u g k eeel
BOTH PHONES 40.

MME. BUSH-H- AIR STORE.'
Graduate of New York School of

513 FOURTH AVENUE.

!

SAFE

We invite you' to call and hear

S

i

most
for

worth

Dermatology.

CALL

LOUISVILLE'S LEADING STORE.

I

You can

Yea, we are ready
with, the and
finest o

The are this week:

5-pie-
ce

and
Gold

than
money

Work,

prices,

PIANOS
PIANOS

PM0S

PIANOS

PIANOS

Avenue.'

586

Are what might be termed necessary luxuries, since
no home is complete withont one. Music drives
away the cares of everyday life and relieves the mo-
notony of household worry.

Baldwin
tin

Fotfrth

PIANOS
Represent the liighest type of musical instruments.
The world's greatest artists speak of them in words
of he highest praise. '

The Baldwin Piano Player
Possesses exclusive features not possible in any
er. Come in and hear it play.

Special Terras and Prices During December.

D, Hi Baldwin & Co.,
529-5- 3 Focrth Avenue.

La.

iafors Boilers

FOR STEAM AND HOT WATER.

COMPLETE LINE OF HEATING SUPPLIES.

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED THROUGH

STEAMFITTERS,

General Line of Supplies for

Branch Mouse, New Orlema,

mills, Mines and Factories.

m
LOUISVILLE, Ky.

TRY HAND SAPOLIO. Its steady sc will
keep the hands of any busy woman as white
and pretty as if she was under the constant cafe
of a manicure. It is truly the "Dainty Woman, s
Virion A" ,V

j

As a remedy for chills Wintersmith's Tonic has proved its efficacy.


